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Thousands 'of farmers, lumber concerns and loggers· are cutting' do
trees and sawing up logs and branches with this One-:Man Power Outfit at10w
of l%c a cord. The OTTAWA does away witll aU the old time, hard, back-breaking work of c'
cut sawing or lugging logs to a circular saw. Does the work of 10 to 15 able-bodied men. '

� ,,_ ·Coal Shortage! Thiswinterwill' FrictionC'ulc" -Lever centre
.

_ IIIee the greatest roller- bearing,
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d
at places of greatest demand is practically a certainty thiswinter. O'!t stoppmg engine.
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_
time make big profits. No dangerous swishing of the saw blad

pt an OTTAWA Log Saw nght away. Be sure to send your th
.

•

Dame and addreea on the coupon attached and get full informa-. e air, M�unted on wheels, easy to
tion and��_Offer. Don't wait for zeroweatberl Send todayl any ,direction on rough or muddy gro
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A Fourteen .Hour Day for Hens
Electric Liqh! in Ralph Searle's Poultry" Houses Lengthens Winter Daus

andResults -in Greailu-Lncreased Egg Production

By Ray YarnellE
LEOTRIO LIGHT, a well balanced ra

tion, protection from'sudden changes in

temperature and a maximum of exercise,
caused 175 'W� Leghorn pullets owned

b,l' Itn lph Searle, Shawnee county farmer, to set
nil uuusualty fast pace in egg production last
wiutcr.
TII('se 175 pullets paid Mr. Searle an average

o[ ;:;100 a month thruout the winter in excess of
tl,,' -ost of their feed. His system .of poultry
1lI111l:lgmnent resulted in a 40 pel' cent increase
III ,'!!g production during' a season which ordi-
11111'11,1' brlngs, greatly decreased egg production.
I.ut instead of follow lug the custom of ordi-

11:11',1' Itocks, Searle's Whlte Leghorns turned the
Iililll" 011 precedent, scratched diligently during
a 1-1 hour day in a foot of clean straw litter, ate
Hil"I':!II,1' of the food he-proviued and laid hun
cll'e,1, of dozens of eggs. They became hardy
:11111 I hl'ifty and healthy. 'I'hev were among the
1110,1 profitable producers on Mr. Searle's farm.
J:i1'I-triC light was largely responsible for the

no,"lls obtained, Another big factor was the
11(111",0 ill which the 'pullets were kept aud the
fnd rhut they wei'e"not permitted to lenve that
hun-«: thruout the wiuter months. 'I'he house
gil 1'1' the pullets protection from sudden' changes
111 i-mueratnre .and prevented them from wast-
111;,( 111l'Ir vitality and strength in long foraging
trip, in the fields near his filll' poul try -1'nrlll.
Tlll'l'e are two 50 watt, nitrogen

l'iPI'i l'Ie light but bs in both of the
VUIIIII'.\' houses on the Searle tarm.
TII(''''' lights are used to prolong
tli,' short fall and winter days,
lII:!killl,: the daylight period during
thai season as long as in the
�11111111('r.

I:I',-dlilling about October 1 tile
lighl, fire turned on at 5 :30 o'clock
III II", morning and burn until sun-
1'1,(" .\t sundown they are again
11I1'1lt'<l on and the poultrr' house
is I;lol't brilliantly lighted until !)
o·elw'l;. Then comes a 15 minute
IIl'I'I.,<l of twiltght, made by dim
IllllI],! the lights, after which the
ell"'ll'idty is, turned off. This sys
tem d ves 14 hours of daylight
'tlil'lI11l1t the winter, the Leghorns
WOl'klng as actively while the
h�II"0 is lighted by electricity as
I[ llll' sun was shining full tilt.

Hnlvh Searle is an expert in
poullI'�' husbandry. He has de

rO,t('ti many years to the study of
tillS subject and along with it he
bu" had much practical experience. He has been erected. This platform is cleaned regu-
(aUght this subject and for some time conducted larly and kept in a santtary condition.

'

the \Iollltry department in the Kansas Farmer A foot of clean straw litter is placed on the
and :.\Iail and Breeze. cement floor and the hens work actively in this
Till' problem of decreased egg production thruout the day, getting plenty of exercise

d\ll'lll� winter months alwavs has been a se'f"ious which is essential to high egg production. In
one for poultrymen. Egg production is high i8 many poultry houses the litter soon is piled
tlie Slill"lmer and as a result prices go down. In against one side of the house. This occurs be-
thl' II inter the number of eggs produced declines cause in scratching the hens always face the

:"111 a shortage sends prices upward. It would light. In order to avoid ha ving the straw litter
,le gI'I':\ tlv to the advantage of a poultryman to scratched off of a part of the floor, Mr. Searle

In,('[' (':I '0 his egg production ,in the winter' in constructed four windows on the north side of
III tI"I' ruat he might get higher prices"for his the house, These windows are located neal' the
lll'n(lu('t, Even if all poultrymen increased pro- floor and light up the' space under the dropping'
��I:',',III"1 durlng the winter �t would b� profitable: platform, so the hens work there as ucttvelv as

(qll'l' It would result III a stabiltzatlon of in the, front part of the building.
1"'11'1'" tlu-uout the y'ear and elirntnute the drop On the south side of the bulldtng are �eight.'
,l·� ,Ili(, summer and the increase in the wiuter. windows, mensnrlng 7 feet in height. They art.

1:t;:�I\\',"llld do away with much of the uncer- so placed that a maximum of sunlight enters the

.'
III the busmess. __house. On the shortest da,l' ill the yenl' sunlight

II
II Jlil� been realized by poultrymen for a long reaches the litter at the extreme north side of

Iin�:, II'at the shorter day and the changing tern- the building. Mr. Searle says it is important
f:�;loIl��r"r:. �u winter had. a lot to d(I with the to ha_ve plenty of sunlight in the pouit�'Y house.

nll ,1I1� (III 111 egg productIOn. So the theory was It IS also necessary to haye fresh all'. Onl�'
;Il(� oInl"'cl that by using artificial light and in a ,half of the windows, the 10'l\'er portiou. is

1111:""1:" �Y co_n�rolling tePlperatures. without glassed over. The top h�lf is screened and

Inl,ih( 01. artifwlal heat, winter worklllg hours usually is left open. Durll1g s'tol.'lny weather

11l1�,I� hI! lllcreased to conform to those of sum- the wimlo'l\'s are coyered with frames contain-

ill II
dill] the disadvantages of sudden changes ing thin cloth. These keep out rain and snow

1'1 \" I�'e!'ther might be avoided. and cold and �till let in plenty of fresll air.

l'I'�' ('II'IClty solved the first of these 1>robl('111". Glass keeps ont ,fresh air but it is a good con-

th� PI'I'I:;- deSigned houses, givillg protection to ductor of heat and cold and wOI'ks against anr
s lllllilitry, suppliea the second need. nttempt to maintain ·'an evpn temperaturp.
, 1':[1' (�'s s�'stem is not new; neither is his No effort is made by Mr. Searle to maintain

equipment. Other poultrymen have succeeded
with it as well as he. But his plant is a concrete'
example of- what to do and how to di) it �eII.
The Searle poultry-house is a model in con

venience and utility. It is designed to afford
the hens the maximum of comfort, fresh air,
light and sanitation. With these advantages an

effort has been made to keep the cost of con

struction as low as possible.
The house is 14 by 40 feet in size and has a

capncitv of from 200 to 225 White Leghorns 01'

150 to 175 hens of a larger breed. The front
wa ll, facing the south; is 8 feet high and the
rear wall measures 5% feet. Including ,

au'
equipment, materials, and labor used ill con

struction, the house cost $::100.
The floor is of concrete. And in this connec

tion Mr. Searle volces a warning. He says it is
very necessn l'y that .zhe floor be especiaIly
smooth. If little ridges are left on the surface
of the cement the chickens, in scratching, weal'
down their toe nails until they become sore. So
Mr. Searle urges that the concrete floor be given
a finish of pure cement, troweled down as

smooth as possible, There are 560 square feet
of cement floor spnco in the poultrv house, and
above one-half of this a dropping platform has

Here Is a Front and Side View 0(. RalVh Searle's Poultry House.

Lighted With Electricity and His Hens �Y_C!Ek 14 Hours .a Day.

the same temperature thruout 'the winter. His
idea is to prevent rapid changes of temperature
in the house on anyone day. If temperatures
are low out of doors they will be low in the
poultry house., On warm days the temperaturl(_
in the house will be higher. ____

Nests are arranged in sections of four. Thev
are located beneath the dropping platform anel
rest on a 2 by 4 with the back side wired to the
platform so they may be 'taken out and cleaned,
The nests face north, away from the lltrongest
light. One of the boards forming the -south wall
of the nests is hinged so it can be lowered for
convenience in removing the eggs. There are 6
sections or 24 nests in the house.
A 6-inch "siding on the north wall is hinged

and this may be lowered to permit of thoro, ven
tilation. This opening is covered with wire so

the hens cannot get thru it. ,

Two 50 watt nitrogen electric light bulbs are

hung from the ceiling of the house and are
about 5 feet from.. the "froor. They are located
so as to throw a maximum amount gi light to
all parts of the building. ,Set against the roof
is a much smaller bulb. This is used to produce
the interval of twilight during which the hens go
to roost, It is turned on when the stronger lights
are- put out. The enti.re lighting system is con

trolled by a switch jnst inside the door.
-'l.'he walls of the building are white in' order

to reflect as much Iight as possible,
According to Mr. Searle farmers
can use gasoline lanterns in their
poultry houses with as great suc
cess as those whu ha ve electric
plants, The Importa ut thing is
obtaining the extra light and its
source is immaterial.
Having kept exact records for a

year, Mr, Searle says it costs him
3 cents an hour to operate two
lights in his poultry house. One
egg will pay the cost of artificial
light for an hour. His expense for
lighting this year will be 6 cents
an hour for 350 layers. On an av

erage, artificial light is used dur
ing f'lve months in the year.

A t one end of the poultry house
is located the dry mash hopper.
There is a narrow platform in
front of this on which the hens
stand. This hopper is always kept
filled. Water is placed nearby. At

Iris· the other end of the house on a

similar platform is a smaller hop-
_ per containing ground shell. This

is needed by the hens for the making of egg
shells. Grain is scattered in the" straw litter so

the hens have to scratch in order to get it. The
grain ra1iQn consists of equal parts of wheat,
kafir and- oats. This is fed in the proportion
of a pint to every 10 hens twice daily.
The dry mash fed by Mr. Searle is prepared

in large quantities and is made up as follows:
bran, ·100 pounds; shorts, 100 pounds; ground
oa ts, 100 pounds; meat meal, 100 pounds '; char
coal, 25 pounds; salt, 4 pounds. This mash is
kept constantly before the hens. For green feerl
Mr. Searle uses sprouted oats. These are' fed
every noon.

Mr. Searle hatches his spring crop of White
Leghorns in April but he says the larger breeds
should be hatched a mouth earlier if they are

to begtu their fall Iavlug' activitles on time. 'I'he

pullets are put in theirl winter homes about Oc
tober 1 and are kept there until mild weather
comes in the spring.
Lust year from 175 pullets Mr. Searle 0)1-

tained an average of 2,000 eggs a month thru
out the winter.
Thpre are two large poultry houses on the

Searle farm. In one are kept this year's crop
of pullets, about 175 in number, abd the year
ling hens. un equally large flock, are li:ept ill
the other. Mr. Searle says it is better to keep
the pullets and hens in separate houses. If two
honses are not available, a partition cnn be Pllt
in tile center-of one house.
,Yparling hens, he says, will prodnce tllll,v
nl,nnt �() 11('1' ceut as (Continued 011 Page 8,),
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Passing Comment-By T. A. McNeal
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-

THE
.....Committee of Manufacturers and

Merchants on Federal Taxation, seeking
a reductiou of at least 25 per cent of

�" Federal taxes on big business, is out with
a new circular. In declaring for the Ralston
Nolan bill which it is estimated will take 1
llillion dollars of excess profit .taxes off of busi
ness and substitute for it a 1 per cent tax on

land, the committee says in its new circular that
in its search for "a revenue law that is just and
fair to all classes; tha t is not destructive but

constructive; that will encourage production
and not discourage it; tha t will increase busi
ness and not cripple it, and that will benefit all
of the people and not merely a few of them"
it has found this highly "tieneficent legislative
masterpiece in the proposed Ralston-Nolan bill,
the bill which takes a hlll lon in-taxes off the
net profits of business above 20 per cent
to encourage production-and puts the billion on

land,
Those who are in favor of this bill to "en

courage production" a re asked to faVOl' the
committee with a eontrthutlon of $25 for every
$100,000 they have invested, certainly a very
reasonable sum.

The committee announces that its petition for
the passage of the Ralston-Nolan hill bad been

signed by more than 14,000 individual business
houses by June 20, aud by 21.000 houses and
138 commercial organizations by September 20.

"lours for lower taxes on industry," the chat 1'
man of the committee signs himself, in which

•
candid phrase he expresses the real purpose of

the Ralston.Nolan bill.
.

European Markets_

rrHERE is much'talk ai)out establishing a

European market for our manufactures and

stll'llins fO(l(I�'tlff",. ] t has Lcen s,uggeste!l
that wj! extend t1lPSC I'jlll'Opeau cotllltries credIt

so that thlo'y ('an buy wliat we ha\·c to sell.

This seems to me like auvancing credit to a

bn nla'upt in order tha t he may bny goods. If

alrpady lin nkrupt ,how will it henefit ('ither him

or the person SE'llillg goods to him to lend bim
monev in order tlia t he may make fllrther pur
chases'? Why not sell hil� the goods without

credit and trust to his Iionef'ty and to luck to

get the pay for the goolls'!. .

Most of the ,gurOllCl1n countrIes engaged 111

the Great 'Vflr I thillk arc hopclessly baukrupt.
There are, howeycr, the "ame nntllral resources.

ba,rr;ng, perhaps, a scarcity of man power, that

thel;e were hetore the war.

'.rake the burden of delJt off i:he shoulders of ,

these persons and thcn we can sell them with

rE'asollable nssnrnnce that we will get the pay.
To plunge them in deht cleeper,than they arc is

simply throwillg good money after bud and

maldng the final collection more difficnlt. �L'hc

lI('st ['hint:?; thn t l'an hrlllp('n to Europe is to go

thru );)un](f'uptcy agaiu. '.rhat is in my judg
mellt wliat mnst come eventually and the sooner

it comes the sooner thcre will hegin a substan

tial recovery. The European countries owe us

10 hill ion dollnrs lent them during the Great

War when we were tlieir ally, 'Ve shoul(l...

forgpt il·.
.

Wipe it off thp slate as a bad debt �ut w�th
the concliti'ou n ttached that in connectIOn WIth

0111' hill all their other \\'ar debts shall be wipeu
off the slate also:
Then we should refnncl our own interest bear

ing war debt in 1I0n,illlpre:,;t llearing bourls pay-
, able in from one vertr to 10 ypars. 'l'lle llankcr;;

who hold a good 'Rha I'e of these 1J0nds wOlll.d C?f
course f'et up r. howl. and declare, thnt thiS IS

repnrliatiml. . .

It is not, IJccause I would pay the prInCIpal
ancl only wipe out the interest, but as till!

holrler of �1.200 oj' thesc ]Jonels I would lie

willi ng to lla ve my bnncls made worthless if. all
other holclel's of bOlHlr; will do the samc thmg.
Our "ast bonch'd dpbt j" costing the peoplc of

this ('ountry a hillion (]ollar;; a year in interest

on the bonds directly and, perlmps, twice that

mllch indircctly in higher rates of inten�st to

hOITowers gellcr� lIy as the result of the absorp'
tion of the floating pnpit'al of the country avall

able for loans
.. hy the Governmcnt.

There should not ··have Iwen a �ingle dollar of

'bonded inrlebtcdnl'ss f1S a result,of the war. H

we were to cancel evpry hond t·olllorrow. a 1111

call the war debt sNtled, it would in the 10llg

run effect a saving to the people of the United
Htutes in the way of saved interest of 40 billion
dollars. Under our present poltcy, if our Gov
ernment lasts that long, the producers of the

country wilt be paying interest 60 years from
now and the prlucipnl will remain nearly as

greas-as it is at present. ...

Eve rytlilng is coming down except interest
and debt-and they are getting .heuvier with less
and less income to pay them. Ii the policy
were established of wiping out war debts as

soon as the war is ended, it would in myoopinioll
havl1 a most helpful, deterrent effect on wars in
general. When it becomes thoroly understood
that property must bear its p.roportionate loss
in case of war as well �!1le young manhood
of the country there will be fewer wars if any
at all, Wipe off the slate, Mark off the ex

pense of' war to the loss account and take a

fresh start.

A Serious' Situation

I GET many letters from readers who are

much concerned over the outlook, They be,
lieve that the situation is very serious In

deed. They may be right, The fact is when

you come to think it over that the situation is

ulways serious.] even critical. That is true of
hoth nations and individuals. Nearly 60 years
ago it seemed ns if 0111' republic was certainly
going to pieces. And the fact is that it did
tome very neal' going to smash,
There were a number of times during the

next tour years when it secured as if we were

healled for irretrienlllie disaster. But som!:!how
we plllled thru allCI the republic came out in
far better condition than it had ever lJeen pre
Yiously.
I can l'ecall also thnt <»l.ly u few years after

that great \\'ar a great pu1itical party met in
convention and solemnly lIedareu that "the

pillars of the rcpublic were rocking ,)n their
bases." 'l'hat was decidedly serious if true,
und possibly it was true, but somehow the pH
Ial'S stood and continuc to stand.
A Iittlc 1lIore than 20 years after tlIat the

represelltatin's of allother great political party
met anel declnred that we were the victims of
an organi�ed conspiracy which proposed.to sacri
fice us, our \\'i yes a lJel chllclren Oil the all,lr of
)in Inmon. Again this was exceedhlgly senuus

if true and I nm certain the men who mel in
tha t convention were very much in earnest.

'.rlley fully belie\'ed tha t the dire calami tics rhey
described were eithcr at hand 01' ('oming along
thc road and not far off.
Still the country siJlce tbat time has eiljuycd

an era of nnparallel('(1 prosperity, E\·cry one

of us are every day ()f our liYes close to tragedy
auu dcstruction. Fortunately none of us can

rcalizc how neal' we are to death and how fre

quently we escape by just II narrow margill, If
we dill life woulll be a continual lllisery and
tC1'1'or to us. ", .

'.rIHi world is tremendously disturbed, and
thpre is no doubt about tilat. What is in (he
future the wisest can only guess anel his gae"s
is just about as likely to be wrong as tbat
of the most igJlorant. But I have tbis bort of
u feeling-: that \\'lia tever stor1l1s there may be
a heall, llowever, lDany thillgs of thc olu orum'

lllay be chaJlgeu 01.' ovcrthr()wlI cntirely, cvent

ually out of it will cmne a better Qruel', a more

hllmane and llcr[cc:t civiliza tion,

Consolidated Schools

I ,\:.\r PLEASI'�D 1'0 1;lIoIY tlla t the idea of the

(·urli.;�1i(h�tell grallc. i111f1.]Ji�1I sl:llool,; is taking
r()ot III haJl";Hs ns IS e\'ldplll:t'(1 lly the follow

ing Ip1:tc,' jll"t l'p('pi\'('ll 1'1'0111 Snpprinrell(lent
Vic'kers Who has chnrge of the.· most western

.�

school district iu Kan;�as. His school is I,nown

ns '\'e;:,kan ('ol!s()1 itla b·d scliool. In his letter
hc says: "'Ih is consol.ida tcr} d istl'ict wa s formed

August 2, 1!)20, by the lInion of six: one-room

and one t\\'o-room "l'\lOols. Thc distri(·t com

priscs an area"of 147 sqllare miles and is sit
lluted in t'lle \\\'('sh'rll .J)lJl't of 'Vallace COUllty,
Kallsas. 'l'his con�oli<latioll was effected too
late' to huilcl a i"chool hOIl",e this :rear so the
]loaru moyed fOllr one-room, builrlings in -fo
\\'eskan an(1 placed them near the two-room
school. •
"Five anto·llUssl�" arc reqnired to transport

the JOO ehildren liviJl� in the (·ollntry. The

routes are from 16 to 20 miles in length nn�
an hour and 15 minutes is required to lIIake
the trip under ordinary conditions. 'l'h('�I' :11110
busses make the trip on scheduled tiun- ana
have proved 'Satisfactory. One is dril'l'lI 01
one of the lady teachers.

'''l'hree teachers nre employe(f in' the J.!l'atl�
and more than 100 have enrolled. Two tenClie.
conduct the, two 'year high school course. _\�
other year will be added to the high �clioo
course every y�ar uutll a four year course i!
completed. 'I'wo more teachers will be ern·

ployed next year: One for the grades u ud one

for the IIlgh scnool,
'

"A manual training department is []Jai�
tained and the equipment is all first-class. Tbe
domestic science department is equipped 1'01' 10

girls' .,All the equipment is the 'very best. On
October 27, a boud election was heI'd and *'j5.�
was voted for a new plant which will be tom·

pleted by September, 1D21.

,; The new plant will have a home for til!

superintendent, a home for the janitor alit! I

teacherage for SIX 01' eight teachers. Thc sch

buildings will contu irr an auditortuin for com·

munity meetings, a dining room large l'lIllllgb
for serving warm dishes to all the pupils III

noon and a gYU1ll8 i;li 11m. It will be elllli]l]l€li
with an electric light plant and moving pif'\l1�
machine; also a wa tel' system and tel('pilone.

. A campus of 20 acres has already bcvu �

lected. A semi-basement garage for eight :III!'

busses wl ll he erected at once,

"This PnI'!' of the riJllntl'Y is not thick I.\' ;e'

tIed. 'fhe Unio'] Pacific Railway compnll)' ill.

the nOJJ-resident Innd ownel' pay a la 1'1-\'1' �IJ;)

of the tax for the support of the school. I:

wages are puid all of the teachers, ']'he HllltT
inte11(1ent is pRici $2,;)00 a sear."

Storiettes

THE westerD part of Kfln�as," remarl,"II th
olll tillicr, "has a lot of tfu_� most fel't, Ie ;oil

found anywherc i-B. the state. Thai I'; lhe

reason wll,\' people stay tlll're in spite'; rro

failures Yl'ar after yea!'. '\"hell therp i� :I ,1'0

year the' results are so a�tollishing tllnl il jll!
naturally sets cverybody \dld :lnd the,\' (Ii'! 0

forget the yea rs when they didn't rai,,' allf

tbing. There was Jud Perkins. He \\':1.- :1\1011

the most persistent soul I ever knew; :ill't 11111

ura]]y wOllhln't get lliscourngPlI, no mn 1'1 "1' whs

happened. ., "

Hp startetl to farming in '''esterll h:1I1'�
awaly hac'" iu p\onper clays. He brol(l' 1Il'.1;
sod and plnntell corn, but clirln't ?;I't ;111.1'(11111,
in fact hiR corn never sprolltC'll. Tliell il(' ,n\1

the la!leI Ill' had broken ill whea t. Not rt hl;lIu

lJit of moisture anu the wlieat didn'I' .'111'01;1
next spring he sowcd the wlient lallLl III on·

Not nl�. oat "prouted.. Then hl) sowe�l till' .�I':I?:
in kaJ:Il' amI that didn't sprout eltill'l'. lh

didn't discourage him so lie sowed thl' J:lllill
wheat ngain.
The next year was a bully yea]'. 'JIll' ,rt

all did well, First he ga tllerecl a good "I'OP
�

oats. ']'he wheat was gro\\:ipg up aJJI"II.� '�i
on t·s lIllfl he got two crops f)� wl'rea t, 0111' {It

'Ii
May wheat a-nd one of 'l�u]'key I'M. 11,' 11lI:1:li
1I10l'e tlla n IWI·\·l,,,tetl the last wheat ('1'11]1 I'll
he lIotked tha t there \\'as ex( ellent COI'II ('1111111111
among tlie whelJt stubble, It grew';;\) 1,1.,1

I II

yon could hear it cl'Uck at night. He cIII 111ft i
to put into I'he silo and before be coulrl �I:�h
takl'n carc oj' the knfir crop was 11000."III�.I;el!
alollg and maele n fine c.I.'Op. J�ld ��I(I 11,1;111111
never elid "'�rk so hard III nl_! hls,.llfe '.111 croP
.he nC\'er e1c'slred to hal'vl'�.t flYC lllltl'llld";liil
from the sawe 1:1l1rl.. in the sallie .n·;I1.· ::"(1111
Yon sec ::Ill t'he ,,('cd Ill' hnll lIeen pl:lIIIIII'I' !II'
ing; t'he t\\'o or thl'cc llry �'eal's gerlllill;II"l
saine spring and all IIIf1l1e goou croil"

"

"But olle of tile most relllal'knble l"'id,'ilClj
e\'cr sa \v of the fertility of lhat �oi[ , ..�;�:III!;i
:';pason -was right, was the case of All ,rrtlo
Ab hadl lost a leg when he was a yOlln� oJ'lh
and had a woodt'll leg to take the pI.lc�
one that was lost. ."eli

cnC1"
Ab wasn't what you would call aJl

.. ,c1 if b
CIlSS, The fact is that be never \VOl hi

to l!ill
eould help �t an.d..be was lucky .enongll used I

an energetic WIfe who kept 111m. 1
'Iill .�I

wonder how sbe could be so pa tien t
II

t"tlii!
tl ' [II' ,

but he would work on her sympa ,l� ..
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thnt the stump of hls ieg pained him to beat

11:111:\ wllenever )Ie und�rt??k to walk �und.
1ll'li('I'ed that and. let Ab Sit out th�re, In t�i\
de llr the house III the only rooking ehalr :

, 11:1:1 aud sleep .or talk to' anybCfd,v who

\1 ,di' and listen to him. ,The more Tie sat

II:lZil'I' n nd 'fntter he got till �bout ail the

I'ill� he did was to aid from Ius meals lind
'Iill" Ids sent when it was necessary to do

1(1 �l't out of the sun.

·tll, ,,'ill'n that rn iny RUmmel' came on, Ab

s ,illill[,;" out i�the' yard after,� bully good
Jl \I iii. the point of his \Yooden'lel5 resting on

d;llllj) ground. He fell !l!>le�ll and didn't

'I' 1"11' �eq!rnl hOUl'S, not tjJl hIS wife called

: Iii ',upper. Sile had lreen b�y all. <Vly and
, :I lillie lute about ,getting supper, so that
1':1" dlll'k when �e--t:alle4 Ab, I� got up
(II' i he clmrr and stauted to- walk w�e)l be
'Ol'l'i'1'1I that he was tR�t. He gaV-Q a yan!t

i ill' I'astenings that bound, Ills wnodeu leg
ill' ,lllmp broke, .A.b �1l and' when he turned
r :Illd looked to see what was the matter

ro \I :IS his wooden leg stnmllng straight up
:I JI()�t. It scared 'Au nod he yel.led for his

c III «oure out a nd help him. _
When sbe came

IIlllliil;; she found rhnt while Au was asleep
P"� fl'� had settled u Ilttle into the damp,
";'IIUIJd and taken root, Some of the roots

-/:lII'(':lll�r Clown in th,e ground heady a �.()ot
�l"'(,ll lea 1'-€1'1 were nppearrng all the way

n"l' I', nollen leg,
t II'n'" such a.curtositv that she wouldn't hear
harill;; the wooden leg either pnll�d out of

�I'''IIII(\ or cut down. She got a pair of
11"111" for Ab and let the,'S'wpoden leg grow.
111'111'<1 out to be au uppletree and four years
'1' I !I:I t they gathered 4 bushels of Ira rvest
I('� .rom it. -Mrs, Wil klns said that she was

I ;lIp didn't destroy tha t leg as it was really
'C (1"111 Ab had prpduced during tbe 40 odd
I'S ;IIC had lived witb ntm, /

The National Election
EC']O;X'l' ,reports show that Harding's vote
ill Ihe Electoral �ollege will be 405 against
I�!; [or Co).. Congress yvill be overwhelm,!

y l:('Jlublicnn in botb branches. In the
ate, I he Rppublicans will haye a majority
2 rilles as compared with tw�-1n the present,
gl'l';';, In the House, the Republican ma

ty Ilill number 176,a@inst 40 at the pre:;elJt-
l

'

be �i xty-seven.th CongreS'S is not scheduled
l'I'! uutil December, 1921, but it is almost
rt:Jillty that H!,lrding will call a_special ses
o[ rhe new body immediately following bis
ugul':ltion, Marcb 4. /

,N0 Action by Congress
IIILE the old- Congress will meet ,in reg
'l1la l' session :on the first Monday in De
('I'JlIber there is nQt lik� to be any

Iy important matters taken up at this sbort
i011, for the reason that President-elect
'ding- has announce'd: his intention, to call a
'ial s("sion of the new Congress iIDllle,\iately
l' hi, inauguration, during w'hich tlle..·_jm
tallt Illlestions' of taxation, in.ternational re
ons HIIll domestic readjustmimt will be taken
,

Ko Congress in. time of p'eace since the
11 II':ll' has lJeen confronted with such diffi
nlld lUomeptous problems as will c;)mront
lIH:OllJing Congress. It will have to solve
fJlI%zle of bow to reduce taxes and at the
e tillll' provide a revenue about lour times
lal'gl' ns was ever required previou,� to the
t \\'1)1'][1 \Var. .

he lll();;t consefvative estimates adrr.it that it
h� ,ilt:cessary for tbe new Gongre;;;; to pro-
11 1'('\'C'llue of not less tihan 4 billion doilars
rly to meet running expenses including in-
�t 1)11 lile public debt.' Iu addition the (bv
�I�lit lias outstanding obligations in the form
lrl';I'lil'Y certificates mostly, ,.-aggregati,l1g i

ttJlIl'l!; like 8 billion dollal1s whi�h nre due.
1:11 lill' next 'two years or less tlllie. Some

�"1I1I1 mllst be mude ·fol." paying these br else
. 11111'[ be taken up by a new issue of Gov
nC'I'I' liunds. Such an issue could' not be
tl'il ill all probability unless,Jhe bonds bore
llllll'"ally high rate of . interest, a greater

, Ih:lll this Go'Vernmeni:.hafi pai!! lilt any time
e t,�p Cil'il War.

.-' ,

Thinks the End is'Near
LilT, I

'

'b11'1
. d

( etter from an Oklahoma s�ijlscl"l er
I,
III ),1'llel'es tha t the end Qf presenf institu-IlIPS 1 �.

Ire: " " 1I.1':� 1." at hand. In .IllS lettE'r he says:
,
dJI' hYIng in a universal rel'olution/that

Olll!, 1'1111 hlnst' of Its own motive and roo

�.:?lill'dietl in 'the lC'galizec1 issue of, the na-

;;� \1'l!r1t lie means -by the "legaliz�d issue
UI'Il,:lnIIOllS" I do not quite uuderstand, but
tI,;."I: from the !feneral drift of his rather
g 'i;; 1�,t�,I'1' thu t what he mea,;s 11'1 that every

e

" ,,('ll1g to smash and gOlllg fast.
11],;0 "Ly "T ld "1 t'eill" ,.','. S:

• he,present wor ,revo u IOn
" lX�cuted according to de>1,i-gn and benc�

is timed to the minute.•The elementarydestrue- provides the breath of life to our National pros-
tton pf every issue ot man is to conttnue un- perity.

.

abated Illlgardless of wbat course the political I cite these facts merely
....
to show how. ffIulty

.aud, commercial Instltuttons pursue." Continuing is a credit and banklng system whlch cauaot
,'he says: "The door of tbe present revolution is finaucexan American industry so-tundamentauy

1'1.01; closed until the seven year;; are- fulfilled, important that it produces 20 .hilllons of new

beginning witb June 28, 1914. All the larger wealth every year in the form of food, as well
•

cities of tile nations are doomed to become an as raw materials fol' manufactures; but which
eternal desert." can and wllic� did provrde New York and Wall
There is much more, but this would seem to Street with loans aggregatmg '21h billion dol-

be about enough. The'seven years will 'be up lars for' gambli� and .speculation�.on 42 differ-
as I figure it on June 24 of next year, so that. ent days this I!lSl; -;year, as recently reported by
we will ,!lot have to-wait v,ery 'long', to find out-" the Comptroller of the Currency, Mr. WUli'ams.
what kina of a prophet th41 Oklahoma man is. While our wool growers; our livestock' pro-
'In the me\rtime if he is a/true prophet there is dueers, oUr wbeat raisers,"OUr cotton farmers
no use to'spend time worrying. According to are facing ruin because they cannot borrow
his 'figures the j,ig is nearly up and nothing money-"ban]f-credlt being overstrained"-iJ; is
we

__ can do or say can stop the general Ilestruc- - curious to read in the day's news of the tre-
tion.· "mendous amount of foreign financing now being'

done, in the United Status. Four issues of for
eign securities, aggregating 42 million dollars,
were quickly sold in this country last week.,

THE proposed amendment to the constltu- It is equally novel to learn from the WaH
,

tlon known as tbe tax a.utendment, '\'I"a;; Street Journal that "the decision of American
defeated at the recent election. I think lXInkers'to extend financial aid to Cuba bas'this was a mistake. I supported this amend-" been a favorable influence" on tbe sugar mar-II)en't and see no reason fo�' changing my mind ket. , '

.

�ow that it bas been defeated.
'

.
-, ,I The Cuban sugar crop, it .seems, was nearing

All the proposedamendment would have done, 'harvest.' Cuban plantation owners needed fl
had it carried, -would have been to' make it nanclal SUPPOI't, because the price of sugar was

possible for the legislature to classify prop(h·ty dropping., They appealed to American bankers,
for taxation purposes which 'cannot be done, and we have the spectacle presented of Amer-
under our preseat constitution." The objec- -Ican financial SUPPOl�t promptly forthcoming to
tion made. to' it was that it would in some way the Ouban farmer, but not in a greater crlsis
work to the disadvantage of the farmers. Tha\, to the men who farm tile United States of Amer-
WQS tbe argument made by the opponents wno"- ira, the men who produce tile food on which we
wished to persuade tile farmers to vote against live.
the measure and it worked. Tbe farmers who Tbere is something wrong with a credit sys-
were influenced by that 'argument possibly did tem which works as illogically .. as that. We
not know that they bad lined up with them call finance a 2G-billion-dollar European war,
practically every tax dodger in the state, but' we can finance European governments to the
that .was the situation. It was also urged with, extent of another 10 billions, we can supply
effect that if adopted the measure would result more thKll a billion-of funds to American mil-
in the creation of a lot of expensive boards and ways and we can provide month after montb
cQmmissions to add to tbe expense of govern- other billions of credit for wild and woolly
ment. As a matter of fact it would not bave speculation. But we have no money to lend'
necessitated the creation of a single adclitional to tbe hard-pressed young farm famj.ty strug-
offiGe. \ gling to pay for a home, nOl" to save from bank-

. ruptcy the men who bave their all in wool,
A Few Kind Words for Father tbeir cotton, tbeir livestock, or tbeir grain, tied

, up by a cal' shortage on, tbe one hand and by

THE married wo�an, housekeeper, mother, demoralized .. no-bottom markets on' tbe' other.
manager of a home, declares MilS. Harriet .

It is true the ;-F-ederal Reserve Board denies
.stanton Blatch, is tbe leader of the army that credit bas been withheld in agricultural

of the exploited�,ndlives in slaveryA:'. "Women," sections, but if'that credit'is wholly i�ate.
remarks Mrs. Blat<!li, "prOduce tlle/uuman race, as we Imow it is, what does tbat denial alllount
they bake the lIiscuits, boil the potatoes, broil to? The Federal Reserve Bank at Kansas City
tbe. ,steak, and l;erve the product of thei!: tQll tbis year has charged as high interest as 120
to their hungry famili:es.'" per cent a year.
This is true enough, no doubt, but can_'t We Wbat we do know and what the fact is, is

"also admit that father aids somew_qat in tb' that the farmers of the United States, for lack
production of tbe buman race. Also it may be of sufficient credit' to enable them to market
said that while woman oUen bakes the biscuits, their products in an orderly manner, now face,
at other times sbe buys them at the bakery, an' aggregate loss of 2% billion dollars, a mat-
wbere man bas done them nicely brown hI' a tel' of greatest moment to the Ameri("an people,
man-made oven. Furthermore, it might be rfo� if our 'farmers are to be so terribly crippled
pointed out, that when she makes the biscuit financially ds this, bow are they goiJ}g to .pro-
for the family with bel' own faIr handS, that duce another 20 billions of food and'prosperity
man deliTers _the flour at the kitchen door, fOl" the American citizens next yead'
grinds tbe wbeat into flour and sometime pre, , This is tbe welfare�of welfllre questions, forviously has plowed and seeded tbe grouQ.tl to the life blood of bUSiness, tbe employment of_
produce the wheat. millions of. wage ea'rners, depend directly and
We frankly admit thdt woman has the great- (

solely upon the-tide of prosperity whieh flows
est job in th'e universe, and the most hnportant, annually ,from the farms _of Amedca.
but can't we also admit that father reaUy does It is this pI:osperity, which on June 30, last,
do something to belp supPort the family and .

made it possible for 'the assets of American
does a little slaving, too?

.

banks to exceed the combined bank assets of
all other lea_ding natiolUl,a total of more than
53 billions of dollars-our highest financial
watermark.
Under our present system, tbis wealtb, act

ually produced for the most part on tbe ·farms
of the Great Agricultural West, flows to the
big banks in Chicago and New York, then much,
of it to Europe, where it is lost to-us for years( \
when a great part of it sbould immediately be ,

employed in making- possible the farm produc
tion on' which, this Nation depend!! for its most
'vital needs and 1\1. Sll-feguarding the prosperous
continuance of .that process of production.
As remedial measures for our prostrated

farming industry, immediate and future, we

might well re-establish the \\'ar Finance Cor
poration to assist in the financing of �xports.
This Government should devise some plan, to
open foreign markets, immediately to our grai'll
and meat products. And the Federal Farm
LaiM· Loan Board sbould .have authority, to
issue and sell �n the open markey'short time
securities based on warehouse l'eGeipts, also on
an aclequate_ pledge where the title must re
main with tbe prollucer; until his products are

marketed; these securities to be a("("eptahle for
rediscoun't hy the Federal Reserve Banks.
Whatever the outcome of this credit crisis,

in which Aml'I'ican farmel'S face uankruptey,
the yalue of the pre"C'nt lesson must not be
lost. Tbe spring fl:om wbich all the wealth of
this Nation arisE's, shall not ue choked; agricul
tural ilJdnstry shn 11 be and .must ue as well ana as,
adequately financed and fortified as nl1l' ot.her
industr�: Cel'tinlll.v�'we canllo( lllO'1!:le'cl 11, .

,,-

with impunity. •

/

The Tax Amendment

�llIInllllllllllllllfllltllllllimmnnBltllll1l1ll11ll11ll1l11l1l1l1l11l1nlllllllllltllllllllllllll"1I1I1l1f1l1lIIIII�
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Will
OAN supply Wall Street with bil

lions for gamuling; we can use more

than a billion in Government funds to
, -".

' supPort a broken down transport sys-
tem; we can supply millions ,Ii�d billions, of
('red it to Europe; we can 'and are financing the

profiteerine sugar farmers of Cuba. during- their
market crisis, but we cannot belp the American
farmer to help himself and sid'estep the bank
ruptcy whicb, tbreatens him in a similar crisis
here nt home, not even wben he is feeding the
American Nation at prices far below the cost
'of prodliction.

'

To save American 'farmers from an estimated
loss of 2% billions of. dollars, thru b'eiug COUl

pelled to sell, or to dUlllp- by contl;act, 20 bV
lion_ dollars worth of farm prodncts on demor
alized markets unable immediately to assimila-Hl.....
a frll:ction of such a quantity-these farmers
need 'a little more than 200 million dollars of
short-time credit and tlrey cannot get it.
N.either the Secretary of the Treasury-the

sam(�---TrE'a!mry which adv!\nced tne railroads
$l,O�n,S!)9,451-nol' the Federal Reserve System
which lIas an unused lending power of J/.j, bil
lion dolla r� tho. t could be ra ised to 2% oillions.
Clln provide a few mi.llions,' it appears, for an

SO-uillion dollar industry which supplies us

every year-'with 20 uilliolls of new business .and
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pa·ign to eradicate prairie dogs §

.

. .� county need dralIllllg. and :Ill', W
in that sectlon. Mr, Pickrell has ob- § .

",,<-'.' §,
has agreed to �tay iu, the coun

tained a la�uantity of poisoned ;;lIIl1l1l1l1l1ll11lll11l1l11!11".IIIIIIIIIIII"'"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII__.. 'III III1I11I1I1'HIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111111111'1111111111111111111111;;
• long. as�his �ervlc.es are .nel'{iea tQ

oats to send to farmers who wish to I .CONTRIBUTED BY OOUNTY' AGENTS plan for I�Ylllg tIle or for "['eu

huy the poison. Mr. Pickrell is send- mg. Mr. Turner has asked (he
ing out the following formula to farm- . .

. ers of the county to make an es

ers \'tho wish to mix their owupolson: acc�rding,to E. J:. �Iacy, countr agent, gratl3!B:ted h.lmself on hIS good 'buy and of the length of time Mr. \\�a
Mix' thoroly 1

-

ouns:e 0(' powdered t!Iele a�'e only 20 ae-res, und�� .}rrl�a- ,told h:,. n�Igh�or that l:e had some services \,:ill be needed 011 their
strychnine (alkaloid) and 1 ounce of' non. �l. Macy cond�cted an Irrtgatjon good �hIcken�. from this particular and sendIt to the Farm B ."

common baking soda, Dissolve I-neap- exper.lment on a serres of plots at the farmer s good flock. :rhe t.ownmall even- so that, 'an estimate ma'y �;:.e':I�a
ing tablespoon of dry laundry starch WI�hlta stoc�y�rds last summer. Corn -�ade promises to hIS 'neighbors to de- how long Mr. Walker will lJare
in a little cold water and add it to %, which was Irrfga ted ,only once m�de Iiver egg� lU a fe� days. Af,ter the in the county. E. L. Rhoalle,tQ
pint of boiling water. Boil and! stir 23 �shel� t.o the acre. Cor� ,WhICh town man had fed hIS hens for 30 days- management specialist, will ai8�
until a thin, clear paste is formed. w�� not Irrtgated ma�e no�hlUg. A, h� came to �he, county a�en.t and got two days .In the county tllll'io
Slowly sift the mixture of strychnine large B:mount.of the la�d :which is be· �Im to cull h� flock. ThIS httle me�t. month .of November to hell) lYi�
and soda into the starch paster.stirring�ng ll'rIgate.d 1.S neal' Wlchl.ta, and will mg was �o�lllcal. but yet the facts m co-operative marketing work.

constantly to form a smooth, creamy ?e 'used for truck and market garden- t�e case "ere S�rlOUS and pathetic. �he
mass. Add % pint of heavy corn sirup mg. . farmer. had evidently done a- good Job �ake l\loney With Sweet Clo
and 1 tablespoon of glycerine, and stir. of culltng and the county

. agent pro-

Add 1-10 ounce of saccharine, and Good Butteriat Records nounced .all the town man's chickens A number of Sedgwick COUIJ(y

again stir thoroly. Pour this mixture Twenty-eight cows in the Lyon culls. Since th� town ;man had th�m, ers liiiVemade money this \'CIlI'

wbtlestttl hot over 13 quarts of clean County Cow Testing association made he had not received a �mgle egg. What ing Sweet'clover seed. O. n. p, R

oats and mix until all the grain Is more than 30 pounds of butterfat duro m�kes matters wors� IS the fact that of Derby, threshed 30 bushoj, of

coated.
. <,

ing the month of October. Three thls man l?ad sold his _flock <?f Barred
from 3% acres. J. B. Ott, of Wi

herds in the' county, those of R. M._...Rocks, which were .laYlllg quite a few threshed 30 acres and oUlnine

Johnson, R. S. Griffith, and Joh,n Hus- egg!3, to get somethlng better.. He had ous!lels of seed. 'l'he fielc(o\\ !IC'ti
Best Yariety of Oats

band, made averages of more than 25 suspected eomething was wrong when SmI�h was so loc�te? that It 1\

Fulghum oats are proving the most pounds of .buttertat. MI'. Johnson's he called the county agent but never ,PQr'eSl'llble to pastur� It-s and Ihe

profitable varIety for Kansas farmers herd was highest and averaged 31.78 had believed there was anythlng to -g '! so. tall th�t I� was ncccs

.
to grow. Twenty co-operative variety pounds. 'The highest cow in the asso- culling , poultry. The man now says

cut It WIth a corn binder.

tests were made in the state the past cnrtlon was Alcartu, owned by Paine there must be something to it, for his
.
--

summer. These teats, carried on· by Brothers. She made. 47.28 pounds of experience..of getting eggs from another Excellent Egg RecoJ'd
county agents ·.and farmers' in differ- butterfat, Gladys" owned by G. H. man's culls- los Ieaving him deeper in A 'flock of 'White Leghorn P
ent parts of the state, show that this Randolph, was -second with 46.77 the hole everv clay. ownecl �E. O. Fuller, of Ames,
vai'iety averaged more than 3 bushels pounds; Belle, owned by J. H. Hus- laying four and one-half mOlltils
an acre more than any other variety band, was third, with 46.54 pounds, l\(cPherson Livestock Breeders they were hatched, accordtug (0
grown. The following acre yields 'for and Glacline, owned by G. H. Randolph, Boyle, - Cloud county agent. The
the different varieties are reported: f lth� d A meeting bas been called in Mc- I' t h t hed 1\.' h?ourth,_wl �'f pou_ns.

,e s were a c l..aare _1. aero

Kansas Fulghum 40.4 hushels, Burt Pherson to organize a' purebred live- to Mr. Boyle, and the fiJ'�t e�g
43.3 bushels, Iowa 103 30.7 bushels and

Poultry Culling Increases Profits stock- breeders association for McPher- laid July 27; just four mouths a

local varieties 40.7 bushels. son county. ,V. M. Emmert, county d1!Ys after hatching. Mr. Bovle be
The local variety in nearly. every . That poultry can be culled s'uccess- agent, suggested sue]l an organization that this is a record -foJ; early [tin

case was Texas red oats. Kansas Ful· fully is shown by a story told by C. J. in the October lIumbel' of bis Farm Bu

ghum was tested' in six co-:operative Boyle, Cloud count;y. agent, in the latest reau publication and found that a large
tests in 1019 in which it averaged 45.2 issue of his Fal'lll Bureau publication. number of breeders responded readily. Cost of Wheat Producfion

bush�ls an acre. Kansas Fulghum bas A. farmer, he says, came into the office After it was found-how much illtere8t Quite a thoro study has I ,('ell

been tested four years at Manhattan of the eounty agent to talk oYi:!r the there was in the county for such as- _ill Labette cOl[lnty on the c(d of

with an average yield- of 47.1 bushels points to be considerecl in culling chick- sOciation, a call was sent out by �Ir. ducing wheat. George W. :-jar

while the common Texas red in the ens. In a few days he culled his E!!lmert urging that, all farmers in the assistaJ!l; county agent leadc!', be,
same tests yielded 32.4.

.

Early· ma- flock and sold the culls to a produce county" interested in the improvement study while he was county agl'lIt'

turityof Kansas Fulghum,is one of its station in Concordia. There happened of l'iYestock attend the meeting. bette county. In the fall �,r 19

mest noticea hie characters. In - most to be a man in to"ln who was on the sent out questionnaires asldllg
of the tests it matured 10 days to two lookout for some good laying hens. He

New Drainoge 'Proj�ts Planned ent farmers to co-operate wilh

weel,s e'arlier than Texas �red oats. lniew that this farmer had a good finding the 'cost of seeding ,;y]Je

I.. imited moisture in the latter part of flock of layers. So after the :ea·rmer. Arrangements have been made by F. 1920- another questionnaIre lVas

the oat season ill Kansas is a common left the produce station he went in and S. Turner, county agent in Anderson out regardillg' the cost of hUrl

()ccurrence and under such conditions bought the hens the farmer ·had sold county, to bave H. B. Walker, drain- and threshillg and the pritl' r

Kallsas Fulghum has made the best there. The town ma;n went home, con- age engineer of Kansas State .<\gricul- for the wheat. 'I.'he acre to.'t of

showing. 'In 1920, moisture was a lim· - ing wheat was very neariJ' the,
iting factor in only certain localities �III1I1I11I1II11I11I1I1I1I1I11'illlIIlIlIIlI'"1Y1II11lI111II1I1II1I11I1I11I1II1I11I1I1II1I1II1I1II1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1IIIIIIIIIIl!IIIII'"II'"IIII1I11II11I11I11II11I11I1""'

....I_'IIII1I1-,· for every Ulan who answered the

in the state. Burt oats mature early a
- i tionnaire. The u\Cerage co�t of

but in most cases this variety has not � C W th BOIl"
i ing was foulld to be $12.50 all 3

yielded as well as Kansas Fulghum. � rops or I Ions 5 the faIt of 1919. Not all of Ihe

Iowa. 103 is a white variety, making-.. iii
.

_,'
,- I seeded was harvested and lite t

rall'k growth and requiring a long season �
-,

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON � seeding the acres not han-I'"led

and does not stanel hot weather well. = E added to the cost of thosc IllIrr
,

� CROPS and livestock
i
and the prope� �ark:tl�f o� thesihprod��ts � making a total cost .of seeuil'g' the

-1i�lsteins for Sedgwick a - just now are attract ng a great dea 0 at en . on rom e pu c.
5 vested acres' $14.10 !!.n acre.

� National, state and county organizations are being perfected to � ,the harvesting and threshillg' eDst
Setlgwick connty is stoCking its coun· � protect the interests of farmers. The old plan of trusting just to luck � added, it was found that I he c

ty farm with purebred. Holsteins. E. � in marketing. crops and livestock will soon be a thing of the past. The §' every acre of wbeat han-csti'd
.T. Macy, county agent, bas made sev· � . Capper-Hersman bill legalizing cqllective bargaining for farmers prob-· � $26.82 and the average CObt for
eral trips to Holstein sales in differ- � ably will become a law at .the next session of Congress. Senator Cap- �_ bushe.1 of wheat grown wa:' $3,10,
ent patt" of -the state -to buy animals' - . I th

.

f th t C5 per also expects to 'mtroduce a bil at e openmg 0 e nex ongress � every acre harvested, int{'1'c,t 0

for the herd. He recently bough,t two � to regulate boards of trade and to prevent the grain gamblers from get- � vestment amounted to $O,H, ren

�ore pu�ebreds �

at the bree?ers sale.� ting control of these organizations and using them to manipulate the � cost of harvesting, including_
III Hutc�llnson, han. The herd now in- � markets and depress the prices of farm products in an unjustifiable § board, and use of machinel',r. $�.4
el�des five purebred. co�s, one purebred � way. In the futtlre the farmers will determine the pl'ices ,or their prod- § tbe cost of threshing, incllHiiug
belfer, and one pUI�bred bull calf, as- � llctS .I·n the �ame "'ay that the factories do.

- -

1 I b $333
well as a number of grades. ::

.."..
- �_ all( a or, . .

-:-,_ § The- Capper-)states this year occupy their usual important place in

==_5_=§ the field of production.. They �ain lead all other states in ready money A Good Crop Combjllatio�
Shorthorn Breeders Organize � and crops. Fourteen of.these states al'e above .the ayerage, yield for the

=
William Acker, a Vermillion,

Tlie Jackson County Farm Bureau § past 10 years, while 11 of them exceed the United States ayerage for 1920. = farmer, tl'ied a new schemc fol'

bas been instrumental in forming a § The Qrops for this year now have been safely harvested and are going § ing silage -this year. Accordinl
Shorthorn oreeders association in that § to be sold in the neal' future. At the lowest estimate 1;; billio� dollars � T. Bonnett,-:Mar>jhall counlY (I,

county_ A meeting was held at the § of new wealth will be put at the use of husiness when these crops are �=_ planted a mixture of corll and
Farm Bureau office recently for the � marketed: Whatever happens, the farmers ill the Capper stateswill have and got a yield of 16 tons nil HCre.

purpose of organization. Considerable � more money to buy mat!1'(factured products than any like number of per- � corn was planted first ami llipn

interest was taken in holding a county � .ons in the Nation. The composite condition of fSll'm crops in tlie It) tane drilled into the same !'Oil'S

Shorthorn sale, and it is probable that �_ Capper states on October 1, 1(i20 is shown in the accompanying map.

the breeders will meet together and put =

on such a sale sometime during the ::

month of December. There are a large E
n\llllbel' of pureBred Shorthorns in the �_couuty- and it -would be possible to get

::
exc-ellent consignments for such a sale. =

This would permit· breeders who have �
animals for sale, but have not enough �
to hold a sale of their own, to ·offer !§

=

their cattle.'
-..;;;-- !

§

I
::
;:
E
=

�
::
=

§ E==_�
5·· �=:j .

E §
� . � . �
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Get That Bug!
Now is the time to clr, II'Or f

'hugs which infest many fHds 0

sas this 'fall in great lltunI ,c'l'·', :
ing to COllnty Farm Agell! ,,- jf'f
c]t'ieks of Cottonwood ]'1111:'. (i
ers will 'only take the l'n'I'<lil
burn all grass and de.:Ld ,,·,.('d'
fences and bordering ficlth )Jr�
dricks' says, it will mean Iltnil�ni
dollars to farmers -,next, .'(':1\11
counties infested with Clllll' II

'

(.O.l'TIpo�i1. ,o..diHot\ of c.� Ollab.,. lst.\920
·lJ. S. 'M0TI,1<Ily eroo Re.podu

Irrigation in Sedgwick County
Irrigation systems have 'been laId

out own number of farms in Sedgwick
county this faU. H. B. Walker, irri
gation and drainage engineer of the
extension department ()f Kansas- 'State

Agricultural college, recently spent
three days in the county, pla-iming sys
tems on farms of Dr. A. D. Upde
graff,

.

J. Postlethwaite, M. S. Wood,
J. "T. Anders'onl, and others. When
these systems are completed there will

be 700 acres of Sedgwick county la.nd

�nder irrigation. _U the present time,

Has l\lodem DlliI'Y Bal'll,
" ,I

One of the best dairy IHI I'll'
Ih(1

state is being constructed (III
Itlq

uel Feller farm, 11 miles I,,,�I, i
Ottawa. It will be 36 u,r d'

[I
the ground. and 31 fee� f1'OI':1IIiQ
floor. Oval in shape, It bot-II
constrllction in"that it "'illn I� iilt
single post or be�m in ,�the
Cantilever s�pports will .tahJlflUY
of the usual-p'osts found iii 1

� .



*Acason
*Acme
"Advance

-Rurnley
"All American
"Allis, Chalmers
"American
"American

Beauty
"American '

LaFrance
Anderson"
*Apex '

Apperson
"Arrnleder
"Atterbury
Auburn
"Austin
*Avery
*"B. E. L."
"Bacon
Barrie
"Bell
"Bessemer'
Bethlehem
*Betz
"Bour-Davis (E)
"'Braddon

�
. The, quality .a�d. servic� of the
Wlllar.d automotivebattery is clearly
shown- ,by the accompanying' Hst of
1gS passenger cars and motor trucks,
whose makers have adopted Willard'
as standard-equipment. 167 of these
cars and trucks,made _by battery..vv;i�e
manufacturers, now .use _ the Still
BetterWillard, the only battery with
Threaded Rubber Insulation.

"'Daniels
"'Dart
Davis
Day-Elder
*Denby
*Dependable

*-DiamondT Huffman} Meu piedmont
"'Dixie J.i'lye:l! , "'Hupmobile I Miller ·Pierce-Arrow
"'Dodge "Hurlburt ·MitcheU(E) ·Premier

-

*Dorris ·Independent Moore *Preston
Elcar "'Indiana

.

. "'Murray
"'Elgin (E) , "'International *Napoleon

·R :nYght
*F. W. D. "'Jordon (E) *Nash *Rainier'
"'Fargo ·Kissel (E) ·Nelson *Renaultt .Fergus ',' .Koehler· *Nelson & Reo
"'Ferris·· .L. M. C. (E) LeMoon "'ReVere
',"'Franklin ---\ *Lancia / ''''Noble "'Riddle'
*Fulton . *Landa Noma *Rock Falls

// "'G. M. C. .Lewis-Halt *Northway *Rowe .

r: dne *L
' Norwalk

'l'ar r exmgton *Sayers
*Garford *Luverne *Ogren - "Selden
*Gi�t _. r> *Old H' k

. *M. H. C.
'II

lC ,ory *Ser.vice
*Glide *McFarlan Oldsmobile (E) *Shelby

.

Grant *McLaughlin(E) Olympian �*Sigpal
*Great Western

. *Madison *Oneida *�inger
*H. C. S. Maibohm *Oshkosh *Southern
*Hahn !Marmon *Paige-Detroit '*Standard
*Hatfield �Master (E) *S�ndard 8

'"

*Hawkeye "'Menges *Parker *Stanley
"Haynes Q1cMenominee *Parr.�t Stanwood
oj:Henney ·Mercedes Paterson ·Steams-

, ;.IcHighway "'Mercer ,/ *Peerless Knight (E)
*Holmes *Merrit *Peugeot *Sterling
*Holt Meteor *Phiann.._a Stewart

·Brockway.
·Buffalo
*Buick(E)
Canadian
Briscoe

*Cannonball
-

*Capitol
Carroll .

*Case (E)
Champion
·Chevrolet (E)
·Clydesdale
·Cole
"'Collier
"'Colonial
"'Comet
*Commerce
"'Commodore
"Corliss
"'Crawford 4E)
*Cunningham
Curtiss

,

THREADED RUBBER INSULATION.
(E) FOR E:JEPORT,

WILLARD STORAGE BATl'ERY COMPANY
, Cleveland, Oltio

-

*Studebaker
·Stu1:Z
*Sunbeam

"'Tarkington
*Thomart
Tiffin
·Titan
*T'ow Motor'
*Transport

.

*Traylor
*Ultimate
*Ursus
·Velie
·Vim
Vogue
"'Vulcan
*Ward •

"

LaFrance
*Ware
*Westcott (E)
Il<White

, *Wills
*Wilson
*\¥inther
*Winther-

.Merwin
*Winton.
*Wolverlne

.
\

!

I
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SERVICE
in this department is

free to our readers. All farm

inquiries will be answered
promptly by mail. Many replies

of general interest are printed. The
name and address of the writer should
always be given but initials only will
appea-r in the paper. Address' all in
quiries to G. C.' WlJeeler, Farm Ques
tion Department, Kaneas Farmer and

__Mail and Breeze, l.'opeka, Kan.

Rabbit Meat for Hens
Which Is better for laying hens, cooked or

raw rabbit? 'What feeds are best to Induce
growth In young chtctcens ? Are raw or
cooked onions. parsnips, carrots, or turnips
best for laying hens? J. W .. R.
Butler County. _

,/

Because of the labor involved, rabbit
meat usually is fed raw to laying hens.
At this season of the year the rabbjts
seldom spell before they are consumed.
Feeds which induce growth in young

chickens are wet 'mashes and the com

mon grains such as corn, wheat' and
oats. Oats particularly, i� hulled, make
a good growing feed. To get uniform
growth, I would prefer hopper feeding
of both mashes, and grains for chick
ens which are. on free range.
Of the feeds named raw onions are

preferxetl for laying hens. However,
one cannot feed very much of this mao

terral-as it gives the eggs a bad flavor.
Parsnips, carrots and turnips are all
used, particularly in a wet mash. When
fed alone hens do not seem to care for
them.

.

F. E. Fox.

Sugar·curi_!!g Meat
mea t preserved by the sugar-cure

M. W.
How Is

method?
IllinoiS.

.In eurlng meat by the sugar-cure
method the pieces should be rubbed
with fine common salt and permitted
to drain over night. The meat is then
closely packed in a barrel, putting the
hams and shoulders in the bottom and
the bacon strips on top. Covel' the

meat jith a brine made of 8 pounds
of salt, 3 pounds of brown sugar, and
3 pounds of saltpeter dissolved in 4

gallons 'of water for every 100 pounds
of' meat. Enough brine should be used
to cover the meat.. In-warm weather
it is best to boil this brine. The bacon.
strips should remain in the brine from
four to six weeks and the hams and
shoulders six to eight weeks.

When, the meat is 'taken from the
cure soak it in fresh water over night
and let it dry for two days before
smoking. No two pieces of meat should
touch in the smokehouse. Start the

fire�slowly, and in winter do not_let it
go out while the meat is being smoked.

• Three days of continuous smoking
usually is sutrtclent.,., Keep the smoke
house dark and well ventilated.

G. C. W.

.KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE
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cember, so our Washingtoll ('orr
ent says, and will be acttvoic su
by a 'large group of Senatll;'� an
gressmen

.

from the Millli Ie IV
states, WhICh are most af[('tte(i
speculative grain marketint; sYSt

T.he bill js said to he ll1011p!edanti·race·track gambling In In
case, it would prohibit the tr;;;IS
of orders 01' of messages I'el�rcontracts or bargains for flltur
less such contract is bas('11 u
actual "delivery of the goou., so
guarantee of actual deli \"l'n'
goods. It would make it iile;
telegraph or telephone COm]l:llJi�
eeive or transmit such nll'S�ag
wo�ftlc penalize �oth tfanslllittlngpam€s and Indlvlduals for vl
the law.
The Capper bill seems to lie In

after the laws, ·passed when Chs
Hughes. .was governor of Xew
which knocked race track gambit
of the Empire State. The Hughet
were passed in the face of terri
position by the entrenched ra['1!
interests, which in those r1av'
closely allied with the leadiug ii'
interests of New York. Blit
put the bills thru, and race traci
bling is practically a thing (Ii' the
This bill, if passed, would p

Chicago Board_ of Trade nnd s'
Institutlons out .of business :IS

"dealing in futures is coneernon.

Cow Gives Slimy Milk would b� limited to legitimate b

I have a cow that has spelis ot giving bad
and selllD�, _

.

milk every six or elgbt months. The mlllt_, Gambling in grain has a much

li'asno; ��:!?�ft��!rvl: ��:::; e���cl��I�� a�i'e� detrimental effect upon the ('OIiD

"tanding a te.w hours. Just betore her milk a whole than race track ga milling
��t�h�aduJ�:r r�e�� �':!'�d.tea.h�n�wt,!���,r�; had. Gambling?n hor�e races

hardness disappears and the milk becomes only those who risk then' 1ll,llicr,
bad. This lasts trom two to six weeks. gambling on grain prices goes'
:-���� �hnaJ �\�h� h-¥hl�I��wgel�s t�(:ronan:oold and robs farmers of mu-h of·

���h�o��t CS����I:n�dlnc"t�,::/���efs i��. ISS�� chance to sell their crops at II P
will be tresh February 18. 1921; C, s, The Capper bill is bound to
Marlon County. strong support from farmer; all
Thick, slimy milk is usually 'the re- the Nation. It is attractiuz all

.�ult of infection ?ither before or after even now from outsiders, fl;�' niB

It li'iis been drawn. The treatment con- terests are already watchlne the
slsts iii. giving the cow wholesome feed struggle which has .begl1�
and pure water so as to avoid lndiges- farmers and those who
tion. Also give the cow once daily for grain.
10 consecutive days as a drench, %
ounce .ot formalin 'mixed with a quart
of water.
In order to control infection after

the milk has been drawn, 1111 milking .

vessels should be thoroly scalded with many eggs �s pullets.
.

hot water, the milker's hands and the, all the yearhng hens which are

cow's udder thoroly washed with soap
be used for breeding purposes,

and warm water and the milking place fattened a-nd put, on the ll,al'Kel.

should be whitewashed and the ground Searle says hens will not prudllce
covered-with lime. If all of these it,;,-bly more than two year;;, R

details are carefully carried out I am
Will be put witl� the breeding h

quite sure
_
that the trouble will be March.

overcome. R. R. Dykstra. Last year, despite the hirih
feed and equipment; Mr. :-<rarle
duced eggs r ', J, gross cost of 32
a dozen. On a market whic'h are

72 cents a doz.en he was allie to
of his entire production 10 one

He estimates that the cost of pr
a dozen eggs with the uYt'rage
flock la'st winter was $1 bpt'ause
low average productioD nlld the

cost of feeds.

"My Sllccess with poultr)' has
ested my neighbors," said )[r,
"This winter four farm('l's wh
near me are duplicating my.
houses and will use artifici:il hgb
plied either. by electricity or

'''Because a long work 'dn)' is
poultry it is not to be takell for
that a longer one would ])rillg,
tel' results. It "bas been fOllnd
hours is the proper length, Htb
are worked longer l1uin th"t theY

ably will go to pie.c.e.s and rgg P

tion will practically cease. SlIclO
pends on working the flo('I, SO

it can be kept at high efficit'lICY"
a flock of 175 pullets will, IJ�':U
owner $100 a month net, It let
about as well a's can be c�Jlc
believe that if prices go (lO'�'I� II
under the ·system I use \\'lltM
relatively about the sam(' :I:. Iiu
now. I may get fewer d,dl:J1?<
will buy as much mercll:llldl-'�·e
larger number of dollars I rccCI
, -

BY G. C. WHEELER

crown of the plant, or, in other words, handling the outfit. 'The owner 6f the
beneath the surface of the ground and outfit is, of course, justified in making
thus pasturing will not dislodge them. his charge large enough to cover a

The flaxseeds will not be injured by reasonable depreciation on the cutter
cold or wet weather. Even if it and engine and to aHow him interest
saould get to 15 or 20 degrees below on his investment and a fail' 'profit,
zero, they will still survive. Next It costs more to cut silage fine than
spring, about the second week of April, to cut it coarse for the Capaci:ty of
the adult flies will emerge from these the cutter-is reduced. There should be
flaxseeds and will lay their eggs on little difference in .the cost of cutting
the healthiest plants, and thus plants cane and corn altho the cane usually
or stems that are not infested at this can be handled more conveniently in
time are very .Jikely to be infested next getting it to the cutter because the
spring 'by this second brood. bundles are straight and less tangled
We know that the flies will migrate, than the bundles of corn, In figuring

or fly in dangerous numbers even to a the charge for filling a silo on the ton
dlstance of 2 or 3 miles. Since. our basis, the only fair way is to deter
prevailing winds in the spring are from' mine as accurately as possible the ac

the south and the southeast, the flies tual number 01' tons in the silo
usually migrate to the north and west.. and not on the basis of estimated ca

The most favorable, time ·for migration pacitY. A bulletin published by the
is when the wind is not blowing more Kansas Experiment station at Munhat
than about 10 -to 12 miles an hour. tan supplies the most accurate Inter-
Should there be any stubblefields in matton.avatlable on determining theca

your neighborhood containing volunteer pacity of silos_ and the weights of
wheat, they should be plowed under be- silage. This can be obtained free on
fore next April, otherwise, the "fly" request. G. C. W.
that -will come from this volunteer
wheat will infest the main fields of
wheat.
A circular on the Hessian fly which

will give you additional information
will be mailed free on request to the
entomological department, Kansa-s Ex�
periment statiojr. Manhattan, Kan.

Geo. A. Dean.

Charge for Filling Silos
What Is the customary price for ti11lng

silos when the man with. the cutter provides
the power. fuel and cutter help, the owner
of the al lo putting the bundles on the cutter
table? Is the charge greater tor cutting
silage fine than for cutting It medium or
coarse? Is the charge f",,",cuttlng cane tb.e
same asJor cutting corn?- I have heard the
charge varied trom 60 cents a ton to 85
cents a ton. Is the charge tlgured on the
basis ot settled silage or on a tuB silo?
Greenwood County. G. E. s.

There are about as many methods
of charging for filling silos as there
are outfits' doing this work. In some

cases the owner of the silo provides
the fuel and in others he owns the cut
tel'. and simply. hires the power. The
method followed in one neighborhood
Is to charge- by the hour for the en

gine and cutter, the owner placing the
fodder on' the feed: table. This outfit
counts time out for all stops of more
than 10 iinnutes. The charge on this
basis would vary witli the size and
capacity of the outfit: It is probably
a most equitable method of making the
charge as it eliminates the necessity

". of having to determine the number of
Treatmg Barren Cows tons put into the silo. A fair charge

We have a Jersey cow that does not se.em_·for filling a silo would of course 'be
to .get with calt but looks as It she were ''''''

with calf. We. have had her about 10 based on the cost of operating the en·

����hs�;:ngou"i'h't \,:��ed I t�'i..v:a'i'eeadasso�:: gine and: the cost" of labor involved in
where that putting pepper In the feed w!l1
make a cow breed. This cow gives about 3

quarts ot milk a day.' F. ),1. .iIHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJllIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIII1I11111111111111111111111111111111111IillllllllltlIllI11I111ll1ll1l11U1""II�IIII1§
Prowers County. Colo. E E

Animals are sometimes affected with ;_: About the Prl·ce·
.

Decll·nes E�
diseased conditions which ver;y__closely
resemble pregnancy, and which at the ! E
same time prevent conception. We _ =

have for example, observed cases �
THREE GREAT economic movements have marked 1920, and they §

whel:e the uterus of a cow contained a S are described in a review in the' New York Evening Post as: (1) S
dead mummified culf. The mummified � the reaching of a climax in the inflation of credit, with abnormal §
calf was not expelled and did not de- S money stringency thru the year and consequent collapse

....

of the specula. S

compose, but it prevented conc�ption. §- tive game of gamblers in food and other commodities, who were forced §
I could cite many other cases of a dif· §

tId t h 1 (2) f ll' th
.

f dT f
§

--�ey�lpl��!�tu��dlJU;llhUp�.i;v.ge:�F.n�a�9���� -_i l\�a��h��o daate ?'�:ic�sfd exten� a�'d ��len�eP��:sh�d ��mp��a:l��sin r�:;:. �_�history since 1873", and (3) a decrease in excess of exports very extra·
tion. A carefully conducted !!xamina· S ordinary in scope.

. §
tion by a competent graduate ve,teri· § Even with the fall of prices, they are still as high as two years ago, so §
narian will disclose the true nature of S that there is a long way to go yet in l'econstruction. An interesting sum· §
the trouble and he also can apply the § mary is printed in this review of the price decline following the Civil War: §
proper remedial meas1jres. S "Even after-our own Civil W.ar inflation,�' the writer recalls, "it was §

R. R. Dykstrll-l EO ;:
EO 14 years. after the ending of the war befol'e prices were back again at the ;:

Hessl'an FJ .....COntrol I pre·war average. The, decline during that period was continuous, how· I
;Y- - ever; it was not accompanied by a corresponding reduct'ion in the average =

We had some Hessian fly trouble last year �_= of--wages, and it brought o_ur country from a highly precarious position' �_
and this year 011r fields are full of their so·

called "rlax seedS," especially In the bunche. S - of over·expanded credit and currency to the strongest and soundest basis . S

�f �Ol�nt�erth\��ea�·url;;nt��Y����;r b�sdt�� § upon which Ameri�an fiuance and industry bad ever stood." §
e�ame�I�°i,y heavy pasturing? Are they af· _s How fast and far prices will continue to fall depends somewhat upon s

��1�e�rb;v��I���i,"h���dl\�i'lr g��!lr a;I:;��e���.§ the rate of revival of Europe's purchasing power. What Herbert Hoover �
cept those harboring "flax seeds" at this said in Topeka: of the necessity of private credit to European huyera to §
time of the year be atrected? Do the adult llUrchuse American \Vllea t and so stabilize the price Paul M Wa rburg §
flies go from field to field thus sprca,dJng '<II ";:

the Infestation? We nevel' have had' the suggests for American foreign trade generally. Referring to the necessity §
"fly" In this section before to my I<nowled;;.. of providing Europe with the materials to rehaliilitate her indusfrial life §
Trego Coun ty. C. F. F, L

;:

At this time of the season there. is
Mr. �arbu�g rem�r�ed: .' . .' • �

no means of "etting rid of the HeSSian ",0 far as thiS lDvolves th� gmnting of further �redits It should be §

fly that is i�lfestillg the main wheat OUl' determined. purpose .to prOVide thel!1 fro� onr savlllgs. I� we are .in. S
crop. Pasturing will not destroy them.

=

capable or too l'Cresponslble �o ac�ompl!sh thIS, we must su?ml t to pnYlllg §
I think you have already noticed that for the unsaved balance by lIl�latlOn.... It must }Ie our first concern to s
'the flaxseeds between the leaf sheath get the world back upon a baSIS of normal productIOn." s
and the stalk bale ,,'orked down to the �1I11'l1Ill1i1l11111111111111111I1l1nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllll1l1l1l11ll1l1l1l1l11l111I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"111111111111111111111111111"1II11II�

'.

Preventing Future Trading
From The Prairie Farmer.
Senator Arthur Capper, of Kansas,

is preparing a bill to prohibit trading
in futures on boards of trade. The �ll
will be introduced --in Congress in De-

Fourteen Hour Day for
,

(Continued trom Page 3.)

For the Beef
" BtlilThe Beef Calf, Farmel.\ cd �

1,135, has just been IS,."
f f,

United States Department ad a

ture; Washington, D. C,' DlippIi
can be obtained free on n

I';'1,0
Every Kansas fanner "

.. ttlC
ested in producing beef ':j'tn"
have a copy of this inter!" ublec
hooklet, wliich covel's tile S

most interesting way.
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Stopping the PriceSlu�p
Don't be scar�� at ,falling prices. What Y'OU b1,1y "will' drc!Jp

more than what you. sell. And then you1l be better off than
ever before. (

"Stopping the Price Slump," in the big December
issue of The Farm Journal, answers your biggest problem. ·It is
a vigorous, timely article that tells you what to do. what to

expect, and wherewe are at generally. Don't miss itt Use the
coupon I You 'll'''-find The Farm Journal always leads .on all big
questions. Here are.more good things:

My Plan·to Help tile Farmers
By Piellldeat-elec:t lIarding ,

An exclusive measage to The Far�' .Tournai
from our. new Preaident-one--of th-e biggest
features in any farm paper. He tells in straight
from-the-shoulder .fashion what he can do,
and how he will do it with strong measures,

quickly, forcefully applied. Read this, aure]

BuD Clubs-the Dairyman'a Big Stick
At last, here comes the Bull Club - the

beginning of the end for scrub bullsl Follow
this Farm Journal campaign for "Pure-Bred
Sires for every farm." It's the surest way
we know _

to make more money from stock.

Christmas lor .ent
Dy M817 Caro!7D Davies

Here is one of the fin�t .stories we have read
in a long while - a new idea, beautifully
written. There is a lonely girl-,at Christmas
time, a rented mother, tree children, and
well, you'll never stop until you've ·iini8hed·i�
in the December. issue. of The Farm Journal.

ResultsWith Potash Fertilizer
.

An exhaustive series of tests proves that
potash pays wo-vderfully in some combinations
-poorly in other_s. In a masterful analysis,
Dr. W . .T= Spillman gives you the facts about
potash fertilizer in the December Farm JournaL

Over· a BundfedArticles and Features Like These:
1"0 Market, To Market, Together ' . Farmerettes,More Crop$,Good Prices
Over 26,000,000 Horses and Mules Botching the Homestead with Paint-
How to·Remodel the Old Home Bees in the Orchard, or no Frqit ..

Breeding Calendar for Live Stock Lost and Found-e--a New Serial
A Talk with Cecelia-Prize Hen Recipes for Christmas Candies
Cement in Freezing Weather .

..

What It Costs to Grow Wheat
Sensible Home-made Xmas Gifts Live Stock S�Ertage Ahead

r> ""- /
.

Get This Big, Interesting'December Issue of .

:,

\
e\
rltt " You'll farm better,and be happier if you read The Farm Journal. It
llrnai " pleases thewomen folks,amusesthechildren; thehiredhelpwould
Mail", Bid " rather read it than work. pver 1300 pages a year-practical,
h g., � f II f "d ih k

. hW��h�o. or �.. U 0 gumption, I eas t at rna e you money, prctures t at
Ph' 'n"ton Square '''' h

.

1 il M,I'delphi,,' <'0: catc your eye, cartoons, saymgs t rat grow sm es. ore

lased is a dollar Mi, "c,"'o than 1,0.s0'�OO happy, contented f.amilies read the
�htchpleaseentermy '+'10 worlds biggest farm paper. Jom them today I
C"P:'on to Th 'F ,�'" '. d· 'IIIna[fortwoyears. e[O:r:nd , Here:stheco\lpon. Useltnow-an It.WI
or the December iesue.] ,brmg the best Xmas present you ever

e
......

. ,� .�"
_ .had. The Faz:IP Journal prOmises it.

p
.••••••••••

- __ • .

" December Issue Now on Sale at
.D. 0, Slreet__ .. State �:" AllNews-stands-Sc

Issued
MOlltbiy

Mallers Bldg.. Cbleago
Washington &lqure. PbU�pbla

Tbere'i good, wholesome
fUD like tbia in every issue

Small Boy: '"

prom
ised I'd be generCJu8with.
my sled, so I'U let .Silt
have it going up hill.
and I'll' have it going
down."

EverYbody ,n the Family 'Wanta
The Farm Journal Firat-

Mother likes Aunt�Harriet and
the poultry helps, The children
want the Boys and Gi'rls cornlfr.and
the picture page. Sister likes the
stories and fancywork. Fatherreads
from cover to cover. Everybody
gets _a' good I;m'!b._from the funny

I little pictures. WaH Mason's poem,
.and quaint Farm Jourl!al saying••
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The Adventures. of the Hoovers
.

.. I'

The 'Joys of Farm Life are Not Always All They Seem to' be and Hi. Seek
Impress' the Book Agent �ith that Fact in a Forcible Way• .....

#
•• ,

TJ.lERe,. You POOR. V��NINT�
'f.lA'r WI u... &4 E:L.[.)

I I-IAVE J-tERf: AOClOK '"'"mAT
YOl} WILl- L..f/<E: - "T '-ff:-

JO ('0 of FARM LlFf. ':
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reasonable car� Can be largely eliml
� nated, the shrinkage will' be in proper- .

tion to the water content of the corn
when it is harvested.
It will be apparent from this that the

shrinkage will vary with the time of
husking, with the season, with the sec
tion of the state and .with the variety.
Western Kansas corn shrinks very little
because it is usually very dry when
cribbed. Early husked corn shrinks
the most unless it be an early variety,
and is thoroly dry when stored.' Other
conditions being equal, large late ma

turing varieties will shrin1l. more than
early varieties, as the former carries
more moisture and has less opportu-
nity to dry.'

-

In the corn belt states of Iowa and
Illinois corn often will shrink as much
as 10 or 15 per cent between the time
of husking and the fbllowing spring.
In Kansas the shrinkage is seldom that
much. Experiments conducted a num
ber of years 'ago showed an 'averageYou say that dairying,is more work. shrinkage of three varieties from time

Certainly, and so is an�siness which of husking until ,the following Aprilis s,m:e of profit. It means not only. of about 4 per cent in one year, about
more work but steady work. The work, 6% per cent in another and about 4
however, is not hard. It can b� done per cent in another. The average for
by old or young; the boy going to all ymtrs was a trifle over 5 per cent.
school can milk a few cows every night. The highest percentage of shrinkage
and morning; it can't hurt him. and recorded in any of these tests was 11
it will pay his way and then some. per cent. It is pertinent to note how
l know many good men who started out ever, that in all cases the cor� was
by milking cows and going to school. .-- reasonably dry when put into the crib
The future looks very bright for any and the condttlons of the experhnent

farmer who wishes to' carryon a'little were such that there was no loss what
dairy business during the coming year. ever fr.om rats, mice, heating, or

'I'he market is good for milk and but- weathermg.
terfat and it will without doubt con- In general, it may be said that well
tinue'to be good, for this is a bu�iness dried corn will seldom shrink more
which is not overcrowded or overdone. than 10 per cent and usually less.
You can make your corn worth from Cases are on reco�d, however, where
$2 to $3 a bushel by feeding it to good corn put in the crib somewhat damp
dairy cows. The same principle will has suffered a loss of"'30 per cent.
apply with your hay, oats and fodder.
In this way you can send it to market
and obtain, a fancy price. You will be
engaging in a business which requires
the best qualities of a man, such as

steadiness, careful figuring, humanity
and good judgment. Tlil!re is a re
ward for such work and it should be so.
lf you are engaged in .something which
anybody can do you must expect a

lower price for that service for the
competition' is greater. The future
looks very bright for the'dairy indus
try, and especially for the man who
is willing to take pains and get some

good producing cows and gtre them
good care.

Money .Made.in Dairying
Using Good Milk Insures-Health and Vigor

BY A. I,. HAECKER

p. OFTEN HAVE heard that the
1'011' the sow and the hen are

rno 'Qnimals to stick to in ad

'l'r-il.I"., '!'his i� true b�cause' they a��
C(lIIIllI11C Jll their use of -food, yet the.lI
l'1It]III't is the most staple and most III

[I'!lI'llItl, bringing cash in the market

lid Iwing needed by nearly every�ody
\'I'n' day. W'hat would an American

1f':I i he without the products of the

0\1', 1111' sow and the hen? They make

II) 1111' great bulk of our best .foods,
lit! il is a question whether bread, or
Jill; 'IIHI dairy products constitute the

'Inlt' til' life. In �ost home� more

IWIIl')' i::l spent for milk an� dairy pro
hid' I hn n for any other kind of food,
ilhl'l" ment, bread or vegetables.
1'l'il'I'� ure falling, and we are rapid
r r-ntu iug to a readjustment which
'rol"lllIy will be not as low as pre-war
lmr but somewhere between the ex

'1'['1111':', a happy medium, as it were.

l"l' \I'ill 1-(0 right on eating all the good
liille:,; which can be obtained, and prob
hlv \\'ill consume more of the products
r lilt' tOW than we have in the past.

Milk is Indispensable
S..I('ntific investigation has shown

I, Ilil' ,e:rent value of milk and its prod-
1('1:', I t has shown us that this food
S jll'i(('tically indispensable, being re

nil'I'tI in order to obtain health, vigor
nil :.:rowth. This truth is f'indlng its
vuv In the masses, and they are learn
IIi io use more of the various dairy
rndurts,

1'lPr'l'nt bulletins, investigations and
epllI'1.' from both state and Govern
I['nl authorttles show that during the
11'1 1110 years the fattening of beef
'111111' has been largely a losing busl
II','�: in other words, there was more

nnrv lost than made in this enter-
l'i'I': It is indeed unfortunate to re-

I'[ such a condition, for everyone
'110\\', the livestock industry needs en

,olll'agement. There has been a great
enl of gamble in the feeding busl
e�' Ii lII'i ng the past 25 years; that is,
nil' voars have been good and some
II. :I nd both the buying and the sell
g wi-re hazardous. No doubt if 11

wider use of silage had been made the
profit would have been much greater.
According to all the feeding tests this
is very evident.
The man who is raising a family and

trying to payoff a debt on the farm
does not like to gamble and to him the
dairy cow will provide a sure and
steady income. Every good dairy cow

given good care during the past two
years has made from $25 to $200 profit,
the variation depending upon the kind
of cow and her care, also on how well
her product �vas marketed.

Good Market for Butterfat

Our Cover Page This Week

A 1'(:111 "dirt farmer" heads the' ex
lell,ioll division of the Kilnsas State
gl'it-ultural college. Harry Umberger

'1111 'Iualify under this title even if he
's Ill" at present living on his farm.
Din"'1 i IIg and planning the activities
f Ih(, «xtenslon work of our Agrtcul

.111'111 ('ollege with its scores of special
sis, n-nchtng out as it does into the
,Io,;t remote corners of the state aad
:'lll'l!ill).: every phase of farm and home
Ife I,; a task big enough to keep Mr.
Illlil'l'lier busy most of his waking

111111", lle has held this position since
Ill)" J!ll!), and had directed the work
f Iltl' extension division for the six
111111 h, preceding as acting dean sue

erlill,C: Edward C. Johnson whose
,i�ll:t non took effect .January 1, 1919.
)[1', Umberger was born and reared

c! " Kansas farm in the Diamond
/('(,1; Valley of Chase county. In
:,10:; lie graduated from the Kansas
tri[p ,\gricultural college -and follow
:lg Ilti", spent five years in the United
,I,nt(" Department of Agriculture as

,tl�'lIlit'i" assistant in the Bureau of
Oil, :t lid Bureau of Plant Industry.
Ie ""'11 spent one year as assistant in

r' J\:lllsas Experiment station in
11lI'�I' or the co-operative experimental
,Olt II\'I't· the state. In this work he
eCillllt' well known to farmers all' overhe '1:llp.
III 'I! II::! the call of the land becameo �II'( 1 ....

to ': iii).: t rat Mr. Umberger resigned
Inl", up management of the homea 1'1 II .• c.:Ii II t 'hase county and he has con-

UIUI'( 1'0 direct the operation of this
o ;11 ('\'(,1' since. In 1915 he came back

l�o;�C College in the. capacity of super
oil I

fJ I 11emonst.ra ttons and asststant

hl/;�' agent leader but with the dis

ill lllillerstanding that he be per
his l;(l III continue the management of
)

" lOllle farm. The County Farm
"lll"111 Itp,' ,:III' of 1917 brouzht greater'�PIl[hll Tt"

"

r�nli
II l,les In County Farm Bu-

Rtal" "1';::1 lIi7.ation and he was made

bean \":1,1]1'1' of county agents under
Yenr,;

,

�), �nson. During the next two
, \\ Ille he held this position the

Farm Bureau membership increased
from 880 in 10 countles to 20,000 in 50
counties.
In handling his farm Mr. UlI\berger

has had to meet the same problems
which confront every farmer. He has
seen the tops blown off his wheat
stacks and his alfalfa hay spoil in the
windrow because of unseasonable
weather. He has faced the shortage
of farm labor and been compelled to
put up with inefficient help. A cloud
burst put the creek on his farm out
of its banks and before his cattle
could be rescued most of them had
been carried off and drowned. This
misfortune nearly put him out, of the
cattle business but he has continued to
have faith in the idea that breeding
find producing cattle would win in the
long run. We are glad to be able to
reproduce on our cover page this week
the likeness of this Kansas farmer and
extension division executive of the
Kansas State Agricultural college.

Shrinkage of Corn,
BY s. C. SALMON

How much will corn shrink from
cribbing until winter or early spring?
This is a question of considerable in
terest to every corn grower who has a

surplus to place on the market. Shrinl,
age is sometimes quite as important as
the price, since if the corn shrinks
enough to compensate for any expected
increase in price nothtng is gained by
holding for a better market.

IIt will clear up matters considerably
if it is recognized a t the outset that
most shrinkage is due to loss of mots
tnre. lf the corn is dry when-crtbbed
there will be very little shrinkage anrl
conversely if harvested wben the mois
ture content is high the shrinkage may
be .quite an item. There is, of course,
some loss from mice and rats and if
stored in open cribs there will he loss
from weathering. Also if stored clamp
enongh to heat the loss due to fer
menta tion will be high, to say nothing
of the loss in quality and gradE'. Bitt
disregarding these factor!:', whleh with

Formalin Dose-A COlTection

The tank heater with the ."'Pro......u,_:
Different from others. N.w F._.... No .P"'!:l��=3�OAjl0h::��8g B��e:��� ;'::r�C:�!et.
convenient and easily handled. Keep. water at
even temperature In eoldeet weather. Made of
heavy steel. All .eams welded. Flta any wood.
ateel or concrete tank. Pays for ltaelf Brat ,.e....
Don't bu,. until you get th. facta and prI"" of
the Acme. W. lIu.....nt••d.

•ACME NON-FREEZE a "

Hog Waterers
'

.

'

-

!Ifade of vanlzed Iron. Three'. .

different styfe! to choose from. All '".

:-�az:=n�!"..i.7.""w�,= '"

'

,

'ACME CO.,230Maia SI.,Washlalioa.1a.

One half ounce of formalin mixed
with a quart of water and given as a
drench once a day for 10 days or two
weeks is the proper dose for a cow

giving lumpy milk. In the "Answers to
Farm Questi�)lls" printed in the Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze issue
of November -6, a serious mistake ap
peared, the dose of formalin being giv
en as one half, pound instead of one
half ounce.

Dairying ie winning in Kansas on

merit; it is producing,much larger re
turns than were possible under the old
system of grain and hay farming.

Have you noticed how many of yOur
neighbors are now readlne- Ka.nsaa
Farmer and Mail and Breezet

CofFee is often the
hidden cause

ofmany ills and discomforts
· �at is because it contains
certain elennents �hich are

injurious to many people.
If coffee -disturbs your'
health, change to

.-

POSTUM CEREAL
q'his pure' cereal drink is
healthful and whole'sorne..
has a delightful coffee-like
flavor, but contains none of
coffee's harmful- elements.
Sold by all tracers
Costs less· than coEFee

.Made�PostumCereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek,Mich.
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IINllllllllllllllitoward Hilary. Aknife was flash-i'
ill. ing In his hand. His onset WR.li- §' -

., .

§so swift that it took Hilary and Made- § -

C d §leine completely by surprise .: As the § A Story ,of the Timberlands of ana a' §little man closed with him Hilary just § § A Fear of the Morrowmanaged to grasp his arm. . § BY l'ICTOR ROUSSEAU � She trfed sometimes to reud"I'll kill you!" panted Baptiste, and �
'W d Spoil:') §- father's face, but even to her itthe breath whistled thru his throat as § (Copyright, 1919. by the George H. Doran Company as
'

00 en

§ Impenetrable. The girl, who Jl:ld 0
if the force of his passion had con- �'"III"III'IIIIII"II"lnllllllllll'III""""IIIIII"'"'hlllllllllllllllllllllll""1111II1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"II1111;II"IIIIII""I11.IIIIIIIIIIIIIllIllIIlIlil lived i!}".-ftlltil'ipa tion of cha IIgestricted it to a pipe'S dimensioa. "It .

whowl every day had been all i�is she, and you took her from her honored me so much!" She choked, men's wages, and they were working r-erattou, now lived in fear of \I
home last night. I sought for bel'; I then resumed in the quiet voice she with a will far back from the river. the morrow might bring. Alldwas waiting and watchful ; I did not had used betore., "Because I was too Their· axes rang from dawn till sun- felt that the storm which bl'ooLlcd 0sleep.' I swore you should die--" good, At least Monsieur Brousseau, set. her must break,Be folight for freedom ·Qf the stab- hot-tempered tho he may be, is in- Hilary had soot -Nanette home �o St. Then came the news which stunbing arm like a man possessed of a capable of so base an intrigue." Joseph. She had promised to write to Hilary out of his .mentat apatthousand devils. He worked the hand All the while she spoke Hilary ha!!, him, but, as he had expected� he haq.-Madeleiue was to marry Brol1�ll<'<lIl.free, and it went up and \down, the tried to find words ; but now, stung not heard f�om h��. B�ptlste had was to I-I.e in three weel,s-ut UIi''long kni·fe flashing and slictng into oy accusation beyond wlltlnguess to thrown up .his posltlon With. Dupont mas, •

and' the banns bad been rHilary's coat. And Madeleine did not make answer, he said nothing. and gone into the Ste. �al'1e �UDltS in church that Sunday mornillg}'utter a word.
'

"He told me, too, that day I met to trap. Marie Dupont avolded Hilary; the finst time. It had taken St.She watched the struggle Iike a him outside the Chateau, after my he had 110t seen her since the day of face by surprise, and Father Luwoman in a dream. 'l'wice Hilary felt father's stroke, It was that made their adventure, had gone away, shaking his heall, athe point of the knife as it drove thru me bate him more than I had thought As for Dupont, :whatever he k�ew, the service. He bad attempted tothe air and slashed to the end of it possible to-nate. He said it was he showed no signs. .And th�lI.gS_ monstm te with-Madeleine, for he kBaptiste's reach. fben the crowd the common gossip of St. Boniface that seemed to have settled into equil ib- Brousseau, and that tile marringe m
closed about them.

you went there to meet - her. Aud
'

it rlum, tho Jiilary was sure that a
mean lifelong unhappiness to lin. I

But Baptiste fought like a devil. He was-l kncw it was, and I knew that denouement was to follow. He.could he hnd suspected that she carrllhurled the lumbermen J aside; three pitying eyes followed me wherever I only wait patiently for that. No ac- -Hi lu "y, and he had set bls fond'iesstimes he fought out of their grasp went and I would not even let my- tion could come from him. J:le .eould him agalnst his duty to dis('olll'ug!and made for Hilary, who, horrified self think of it, much, less speak of it not violate his pledge to Ma rIe III or- marrtage with one of differPllt laiand still uncertain, made no attempt to �ou." del' to secure himself �itb Madeleine. unit found his sympathy and dntsto escape or strtkg. Each time he She placed her foot on the step, Besides, deep as Ius wound WI1S, active enmity. But to the RO�lIrs Icaught the knife hand oy It mirac:le "I told you nothing but your faith- Madeleine's disbelief in him
.

bad parish priest remained wha t h'e tof luck and all the time he f'oughb Iessuess could kill my love," she said aroused a certain elemental. stubborn- been in the eighteenth century,Baptist�' Wever ceased shouting. in a whisper. And, in a lower whis- l.le!'\s in his nature whose existence he Father Lucien found his adrke"Let me get-.. at hlm !" he panted. pel', "good-bye!" had never suspected, tiro it bad b�eu ceived with scant consideration,"I watched them.. I waited. I did The wheels were moving before patent to Lafe 'and to nil those w�th himself discouraged. The ROSII),S�ot sleep. He took her last night to Hilal:_Y could grasp the scene, brjug it whom be worked. He loved Madeleine not brook the extension of splrltthe Island. I swore to klll him. Let home to his consciousness. And aft- with the tutenslty of one who does counsel into their projects [or ame go! Let me go!" erward he rem�ered that he ran 110t love lightly, bnt felt that hers'
ances,His voice rung high above the beside the carriage, senselessly calling was the fault, and be would have "hut had happened was lids: tshrieks of the ft:ightened girls and to her to let him bind her arm. He waited in silence, if need had been, Seigneur had Hot given his dUllgu- the shouts of the iueu, They had must have been half way thru the forever,
auy sign of reiuembrauce of the l'redosed about him now, but for the village before his Mason came back He could ouly guess what was pass- that hull transpired Immedlu tolvfourth time he broke thru and made to him. ing in the girl's mind. He had given fore his stroke, tho he was in otfor Hilary,. the knife held low now,

up all hope that she. would take tl.le respects normal, save for the pnlnlyready for the ripping upward stroke,
initiative.' She remallled,....,eciuded III of the left side. But as the II"Hil!iry,krasped at his ann again and A I.etter From Morris
the cbateau','- and he could learn notu- went by he grew more and moremissed. . 'I'he knife flashed back-and The weather remained mild, and iug of her. ,'"OtiS aud depressed, until one Higlltthen ill an instant Madeleine stood Hilarv's financial prospects continued
Her nature was �ry like 1I1s own. blurted out:where Baptiste bad been, and the to illiprove. There was every likeli-

'Vheh two such natures meet iu en- "Where will YOll take me uftl'Tblood -dripped from her sleeve. And hood now of. being able to carryon
mity both charged with equal pi-ide estate changes hands? I ca unntstill she had not uttered a sound. thru ·the �mter. Brousse�u �ad and �tuhboI'lUless the results are like- main in St. Boniface, nor can J I'rThey had got Baptiste down now, showed no srgns of further mterter- 'b 1''' t.' with vou and tbe American, IIlId Istill- fighting Ilke a wild beast. They ence with his men, and there was even, Iy to e l k�S 10US.·

t d tl t C too (;Id to go anywhere but towere holding him, one man to each the possibility of getting out another If St. Bomface suspee e· IU ap-
gl'U ve." "limb aod his body writhed and curses small load. tain Dupont:� call1llless maske? that

So he hud remelllbered all the tibrol,� from his lips. And Madeleine Hilary worked all day in the woods. madnesg whJ('h, after .long,.yeals, �ad Mudeleine put her arms auollts-tood before Hilary, quiet and calm He dared not spare himself, because taken hold o� him,. It �a){l 1l0thl!lg. neck. "I am 1I0t going to marry �and silent. leisure would mean thinking, and he The. cOllntrysl(�e,. wltl� l,tS ..une.lIdll1g sieur ASkew," she answered.He "prang toward her., "Made- found" his mental poise only in hard gossip about triVial thlllg>;, lIS !:ltrange-
Then, without warning, tile.leine!"

. phy;sical labor. December was drawing ly sil.ent in the face of .great ones.
Seigneur fell to crying and IlIlIgillHe seized ber arm and tore' the near and as yet there were only a few Everything -went on as usual after the
as if a tremenllous load ,of r:lre IIsleeve away. There was a gasb, long, floes' in tbe river, tho the snow lay scene on the wharf. Hila.ry saw no .re- -been lifted from his shouldl'l'�. Tbut not deep, from which the blood deep. Tbe teams were hard at work flection of his quanel With Ma�elelDe land which had meant so 1I11:1"hwas welling. I-Ie felt beside himself ilauling. �ilal'Y had Increased tbe in the faces or. manner of hiS em- him' all his life. now seenll'd 10with mingled fury und fear. He .be-
l'l'erytbil1g, aud .he interprctrd )Iagan to bind it with his handkerclIlef,
leine's answer to indieate her 'rlillthe icily cold arlll that had been wa�'m
ness to marry Brollsseau.against his shoulder. But MadeleIDe

"'Veil, why not?" she tholli!ilt widrew herself away.
iutense lJitterness, as "he li,:il'li"Jt,is nothiug," sue saiel, andbegan,/
"Have I unv other duty now. :�rcto walk toward the head of the wharf.

my father?';
•

"- Her rig was waitiug there, tlIe horse

She never doubted lier jUl].!!JIII'lIl
held by a, boy.

.

Hilary. The stol'y bad bel'lI diliuHilary walked by iIer s,l�e't �feak- into her ears by Brouss('lIu �11lng-he never rememl.iered w � I w�s
Hilary's first visit to Ste. Mil 1'.('..

She said-imploring; Madeleme BaHI

had llea)'(1 it from tradesmell's 11"11nothing. Nothing until she reached
II (the can'iage step. Drops of brooel the postmistress, until their :1 :1

d ment was Imown; then had rOIlH"marked her progress. 'l'here she pause

lence and furtiveness. Ancl chpand looked at him. He could see her.

1'1face now in the light of' the �boy's s('orncd to think of its possild I Y
i 'tl f 1 til that night.eantern, and twas nel IeI' �corn u

And she hall given him lli� rhlnor proud, but yery hard-lLke the
�cignenr's, Hilary thought afterward. and he had said nothi.ng.

dt� She accepted the situation 111I1
But all his thoughts �ere on

d"Wll anlI penned a I'!ilort, fonll:tI ewound. "Madelcine, YOUI arm!" he
u

crit'cl, catchillg at it.
to Brousseau.

. . "11"It is nothing," she said once more,
He rame the next day, lll'lrlll'ihrtt'lrllil1" to mou'nt the step.

ously lIll to the ('hateau. lle
,'I

' '"

1It:
'1 fl' all d Jill.'

Thcn Hilary .kncw ",bat he la( no
Hellltlll Ie ont 0 \1S WilY f01l1let himself know he knew. He caught
'into the living-rorim, wherc )Ie

100her hand and pre:;:;;ecl it tei his lips.
Madeleine, deathly white, sl'fltr(1 0nr
waitin� for him. He opened hiS'

to embl'ace lIeI'.
"Sit down, Edonard," :" to to

t'hilling apathy. "I am gOlllM
,

frallldy to- you. You wish
meT'

ployes, tho everybody must
knawn, Lafe was elltirely sileut.
Marie, living out her days in te
pf what was to come, SPOke to
one. J

Madeleine's 'Decision

The Agreement
"1 want you for my )

Broussea 11. "You Imow .tl::iI�f t
know I don't think anytlJlII" taffair"-Madeleine winced. 11

,.\Vi
word but he did 110t notiee It--:(,OJiMons'ieur Aslww. 'The IDil.II'S II '"
drel, a thief, and a libertlJlc---; M"I do Dot wish to hea r thull'torU,

. &eWsieur" said Madeleme P "It I "
"Diable, that's natural eno�I"'il 'co

so that's forgotten." Broussen "1
afford to be magnanilno�S.·�I ..

"Madeleiul'!" ite cried. "You do not
-elo uot-snrely YOLI are not going to
condemn me ",1l!!!1 ·1--"
"1\0. I a m listening 1101'"," sliE! an

swered; anll evpn tlln t was like the
Seigneul"!l rclul'tant jut'ltke: , .

Tltl'll the WOl'Ils died on HIlary slIps,
for therc came to him the remem

brance of ilis pledge to l\�arie.
"I a-m listening," site eontinued idly.

And with sudden yehemente that fol
l()w�(J 11� 11 hlin torrent the lightning.
"0, 110 Ilot .imagine, Mon�ieur .Askew.
that I wus ignorant of all tIns. He
told me many times. long before you
llal'ed, you (1:1 red-" she eaught bel'
llrpath-"!o s(,pk my lo\·e. So that
w'us I"hy you lllet me and hesought me
not to go to Ste. Marie! Because you

He Fought for Free.10m of 1he S1abbI.JIg Arm Like a IIlnn P08Sel!l8Cd of n

'rhousund Deltils, but All/firu '1'hls 1I1lldeleine Nevel' Vttsred n Word.
_$
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'd l(lr a week past that you'd quar- about as .much of the stock market 'as
II lint I'm not the sort of man to Methuselah did."

(ill wlwre be isn't wanted." "Well, we've got him," said HUary.

'�d'III:1 \'d," '::luid the, glrl quietly, "The trap's sprung."
\I' IIII\('it are you willing to' -pay "And the fox Instde.. Well, how

,"I about Louis?"

\,�I,�II':'I';t 11 stared. "Eh? Ah, mon "I guess we don't need him; Mr.

It. 1111,\' do you?"talk about money? Askew, seeing that that lumber wasn't

"'II" I ellul'lgh. put thru the mill, and so Brousseau

:11 II �oi ng to have an agreement will have to pay for it. It isn� on

It,,,,,, or a 11 indefinite understand- the books, you see. Louis ain't trust

II' [ l1Iany you at Christmas you worthy, and unless you .want to send

till i lu: morulug of the ceremony, Brousseau to jail as weU--" -

'\'l,r IllY father's mortgage, antl you "No," muttered Hilary. "Not now.

';,Iil until his death to own the Lafe!"

lIil,n', It won't take lnng," she He looked at him searchingly until

I'll. �\'ith a rtlcker of scorn. he compelled him to return his gaze.

I'll du it," said Brousseau. "'I "You llave been v.ei'y reticent of

III 1<1, And,noj}"--" late, Lafe, What's the trouble?"

" ru-e to embrace bel', but she • "I guess It ain't much," said Con

[ll'd itway from him. "Not until nell. "'Vell, you see, it's this way,"
Edouard," she said, - he went on reluctantly. "I knew what

\'1111"I'IiU winced now. "It almost lies that blackguard was spreading
" 11, if you didn't love me," he about you. And I didn't know wheth

;,'\'I't! ill disgust. And in that sen- er to tell you or not, Mr. Aske'v. I

'l' 1111' major part of his character knew Baptiste saw us with tha t girl
iii 11111'e been epitomised. in Ste. Marie, _and I knew from his

11'0 da,\'s after the news reached face that he wasn't pleased. And

1\'\' he went into the village for his again I didn't know what to do. And

I
'

'I'u k iug it to his office to read, I decided to- lie low. It's my way;

f�lIll1t1 among it a bulky envelope maybe I was wrong, but I'm against
I'l":'l't! to him from Ontario in an butting in by nature." ..

110\\ II writing. He -opened it and, "Nevel' mind, Lafe," said Hilary.
lid II letter from Morris. "It's- too -Iate to make any difference

U\\'(" or evasive the ex-manager now."

"1,,'11 ill conversation, he was dl· "No, it ain't too late!" shouted
t (,Iltlligh in, writing. "You didn't Late, leaping to his feet. "Mr. Askew,
rill" well, and.I guess you had you haven't told him-Mr. Rosny

,(111 t II act as you did," he wrote. about tha t .l.lsbestos mine, have ·you?
lilt 11"llI1d Brousseau swindled me You ought to have gone to him and let

lil' ". ,\.� swindling you, and I'm go- him 'I<no",'., You could have saved

III 1'llt you ill I possession of the Mamzelle Rosny from sacrlflciug her

[; II lid documents, which I took self this way. Anq you can save her,

Iii IiL" desk before leaving.' You still. I guess I shouldn't be butting
ilu' Iia ve any scruples about using in, but .It's my way, I suppose. You

Ill, ill'rause they- refer principally can save her, and you're going to."

,'''11.''. .'

"I suppose I have let things dljft,"
ilil!')' became absorbed in the let- said Hilary sombrely. "I lived in a

;;" t ha t was why Brousseau had sort of hope that the mess would clear

ken into his rooms. He had no up. And I hadn't the heart to do any-

111)11", .i ud if he had had they would thing at all."
'1' di";lvpeared in the light of the "There's the girl_Marie-won't' she
10"\1\,1',', say anything'!"
(' tliough t enough of -ehe matter "She's atru id of her father. There's

Sl'!,,1 ,I man'to Lafe, asking him to ITO telling how he would take it. At

I' ill immediately; and that after' present I don't think he knows any-
11 ILl' two men went over the sit- thing,"

,

iul, I ogether. "I WOUldn't let that stand in my
II', " clear case," said Hilary. way," said Late emphatically.
I", I"'l'n swindling the property "I don't think you'd really use that

Itt "Iltl left, it s�ms. I allowed means of clearing yourself, if you
iI I'''\\' thousands, but as I make were I, Lafe, Besides, she has my

om il amounts to nearly eighty promise to say nothing, and that set-

11;:\ lit I," ties the matter."
,a 1'1' wtustled and took up the paper "The girl Nanette?" ,

t llil:JI'I' handed him. "At St. Joseph, I suppose, and I

i)'lti, i"" the contract ';ith Leblanc can't drag her back here, even if I
l'111 ')\1 the St. Boniface limits," -he could get her to come. Besides, she
d. "�\I there's no mistaking who would hardly be able to convince any
U{'d Ihllt lumber in the river." body. No, Lafe, you're talking non-.

,1(' i",,1; up another, document. "A sense."

1tl':\I'! with the Cornwall Paper "Maybe I am," said Late stubborn

mllilli," to supply twenty thousand ly. '-�'But I ain't going to see your

d; III' spruce wood from the St.' happiness wrecked because two wom

lIifnl't' limits," he said. "And here's en haven't the sense a�d the hea.r1. to
rri,', receipt for seven thousand clear you. And I'm going to do It."

lal',' oounnteston on 'gummy fir' "No, you're not, Late," said Hilary
ho would call it-in other words, l:Ylilntlr,
IpwlI">! sold off the seigniory during "Why not? Good Lord, why not?"
4, ii' 10 per cent. 'What do you "Because I'm leaving St. Boniface,"
k(, U( it, Lafe?" answered Hilary.
I\'nI vr-ttzht " answered Lafe. "Mr. Askew!"

Hel'l"s "an�ther document that "I'm going," repeated Hilary, with

ke� iutorestjng reading," continued a swift gesture of hopelessness. "You'll

101')" handing it to him. call me a quitter, I suppose."
"I certain1y should." answered

k 'lal'l{et History . ..

Lafe coolly. "The same as you did
me."

,al't' "Hdied it. "I don't get it," he
.

"Maybe. But I came, up here to

1�1. '.

play a certain game. I came to put
�t\ Lamartine's acknowledgment the seigniory lumber business on its
flf1)' thousand dollars received from legs. And I've dOl}& it. I stli'yed to
'Ii,)' f')I' fifty shares in the North figlit Brousseau after he nearly got
[ll!'" I ll'l'elopment Company-one of me down, and I've beaten him. I've
,ulI"\':II1'� interests. Now look at wou that game on every point. I'm
I, 011<', Lamartine is remitting fiYe' going to make _ Brousseau refund bis
olisillI<i dol lars, less the broker'S stealiugs, and I'm going to leave you

�I'g(" rill' the sale of Nor. Empire here in charge for the present, to wind

1'f'1:'l'ltI"llt stock, as per order. He up, I shalt go to Quebec to start pro.

l�li,1 �:J,\- how milch stock. Lamar- ceedings, and try to find a purchaser.
'Il 1'1, i it fool. But here's Rosny's Your contract will hold lis long as you

;i,�''.'� I"tlgmcut of the five thousand want it to. And I'm not coming back.

Ie \.', I\'�� broker's charges for the I've done what I came for, haven't

1:: ''\ t'il'tY'''shares, dated March .9, I?" he ended defiantly.
n,,' ','''II' here's a stock market clip- "That's the way all quitters talk,"
O�\'i fl "111 a newspaper of March 4, said Lafe.

"'1'111;':, ille stoek at $875. - A ,bystander might have seen that

1111J:i:,II," ,lI'here we've got him,' Lafe. Connetl 'yas trying to goad him back

ol'l'i ,1111" s letter proves nothing, but to courage. In truth Lafe lmew that

o\\'t ;.:ot hold of Rosny's ac- Hila ry had made good on his under·

I, "tI�lilent, probably for blackmail· taldug, But he shouldn't lose Made-
•,1lIII'JlfJ'es, and it shows Brousseau leiue Rosny!
at S';'illi1JCc1 Hosny out of $37,000 on "Mr. Askew, if you'd told me this

�,"I'::II Probably there wgre oth· yesterday I might have seen some rea·

"It'
li" I.'� where his money went." ...son in it," he urged. "But now the

raig;111 a ))ity Morris couldn't run game's yours, if you want to play it."

afl' ,: \lielug as thoro as he is," said "You want me to go and tell her
,

- {\II I guess Mr. Rosny knows that her 'fiance is a thief? That'll belp
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us all a heap, won't it? It'll help me,
won't it? Do you think I'm that kind
'Of man, Laf�? The papers go, to .Mr.
Rosny, -and he tan do what he hkes
about .them. But-O, it's hopeless to
explain, Lafe."
Lafe agreed silently. He couldn't

understand. But Hilary's nerves were

gone, of course; Lafe knew that the
last lap of the race was the gruelling
one. Hilary needed help, that was all.
Lafe grew crafty with his idea.
"Well; you're boss, of course," he

said reluctantly. "ti. you've made \ up
your mind it ain't for me to interfere.
'Vhen are you leaving, sir?"
"I shall go out with Dupont when

he takes his last load;'; answered
Hilary.
"On Frida.y? -'Iha t'� in four days.

Mighty short notice, sir!"
"Just" as soon as he's ready."
,.rhat'll be Fri�ay. 'We can't have
the logs thru the mill before then.
Dupont doesn't know yet?"
"No.", ......

for Quebec the following evening with
tQ_e little \load--one schooner full
which he had. He instructed him to
say nothing to anybody about the ar

rangement. He saw nothing stlJ'all�
in Dupont's manner or aspect, and, had
he done so, he would not have thought
anything about it.
Having issued his instructions, be

drove back toward the camp.
But, seeing that the office was dark

and unoccupied, he stopped there on
his way, opened his desk, and took
out the envelope which he supposed to
contain the letter and papers from
Morris. In Quebec he meant to go
thru them again, mailing to Rosny
those papers that had reference to bis
affairs, and placing the others in a

lawyer's hands for civil suit.
He packed a few of his personal ef

fects in a bag and left the office, as
be supposed for the last time.

seau. "Tlrey've forged thOse
Where are they? Eh? Show:
"He said be was speaking for!'Mr. Rosny," said Lafe, "so liel'e

are. I guess you know YOUr s'ture?" I

He drew the envelope frOlH his
et and placed tae three doeulIJeUb
ti!e Seigneur's knee, standtnj, het
him and Brousseau, who looked
to leap aagin. But be did not leap'muttered to Madeleine, \"ho'
watched Lafe breathlessly.
"I guess these letters don't tel!

much, Mr. HOBny," continued
"If you'll put them together You'll
that those fifty thousand-donn- 8
were sold for you in Queebc at a h
dred dollars apiece."
"Yes. Monsieur Brousseau had

fortune with that company. He
plained it to me," said the Seign
trembling. "What of it?"
"'Vhy, here's the market pric!

its shares five days before at
that's ail," said Lafe. "It diun't
ble that fast. All the country w
have been ringing with it if it
done that> I guess Brousseau has
money of yours tucked away
somewhere."
"You gave me your power of a

ney--" Broussea u began.
But his guilt was written on

face.' The� swiftness of the blow
utterly disconcerted him and mude
incapable of defense. Lafe saw

Seigneur's expression change as'

Lafe Says a Few Words mask had been torn from his fea
He staggered to his feet, his left"I say it here!"

.
cried Lafe, in a helpless, and, grasping the chair

furious voice that surprised himself. his right hand, confronted Brouss
"He's cheated us out of eighty thou- "What have you to say? Is it
sand dollars, and he's cheated you, or false, Monsieur?" he cried. "\V
Mr. Rosny, out of about as much, and are my other stocks? You had a h
probably more, and you can put it in dred thousand of my money. \V
any words you like, And I've got the is it?"
papers to prove it-all of 'em." "Find it!" yelled Brousseau.
Brousseau winced and staggered to the devil with your money! It

back dumfounded; there was no nils- to help you out of f'riendshlu
taking now that the man was afraid. haven't time to work out your s
'l'ho Madeleine would not· deign to exchange accounts. for you. Jf
acknowledge tha t she had listened to body's chea ted you it's the stor-kh
Lafe's words, Lafe caught the flicker Go to him for it!" He starter! to
of bel' eyelids as sbe glanced quickly. Madeleine. "You don't believe i
toward Brousseau; and be knew that lies against me'!" he cried.
at the same instant she bad seen the "You have insulted my father
look 011 Brousseau's face. The Seig- you ha ve not answered him."
neur, mouthing impotently, had kept "L'Il pay him."
trying to rise; but now be sa t opeu- "It is true, then? It is true?"
mouthed in his chair, and thereafter "Yep, it's true," 'interposI'd
they listened.

, "It can't bo.auythlng else: ]',\'1'1')'
"I'll tell you wby be wants the knows {What a rotten, swirultiug It

seigntory," continued Lafe. "I guess the fe low is. Ah, lwep :1'0111' h
it's part plain greed, but there'l;! an· down, Mr. Hosny. I'm tl'lIillg.
otber reason, and that cxplaills wily what I think of him. That's whl
he wants to gct Mr. Askew off. 'l'here's eome here for. And if you·1t cw
an nsiJe;;tos mine on the island-look me for referring to your IIllIrlgU
at him! Look a t him!" whidi el'el'yiJody kno\\'s, if 11(' dor,
Brousseau was glaring at him, the turn that in··to you by tOlllorl'OW

picture' of impote'nt l'fl!:;c. Lafe, ha"ing Askew \I'ill sue him criminally as
indicated him with his band, resumed: as civilly for what he's clolle to

"He kept it off the map in 0111' of· because we've got the conil'>sion.
fice, pretellding the island isn't 011 our the mall that sawed the bOOll1 for In

limits, and be sprca(l that story, but Brousseau swung Oll bis heet!
you l;now better, Mr. Hosny. The denly and strodc towllrd tl1(' door.
island has the best asbestos mine tbis t1ll'ned and sbook his fist fit

.

side or Thetford. and I've seen the "I" pay you for tbis, you :lnd�,
mincs at Thetfor_d. _And it's worth a other blackmailer!" he s\\,(1I'r. "

good quarter million dollars, I reckon. smash yOUI' rotten concerD, 1'11-
Maybe more. Maybe a million-I ain't l-Ic broke off \\'ith a dcri.;irc �D
no judge. And he's l;ept it sccret from and mage toward the elltr<lIlCC·cdyou." .

LaIe f_;trode past him and block
HI·le's druuk or dreaming," muttered way.

Brous!;lca u, trembling:- "A few strands ".Just a moment," he said. '·�Ir.
of roc']; flax, commercially worth· ny's got sometlJillg to say to y�
less--" Brousseau tried to flillJ; iI.
"But that ain't roguery. That's just Ili¢st, but Lafe, stll1ldirig Jil;c :111.

a business trick," said Connell. "How sentinel, completely filled thl' liP!
did he get you into bis power, Mr. "Monsieur nrousseau," saill tllC

{{osny, asking your pardon? I'll tell neur thcre are just a fell' \\"or�
,

'Jonslyou. 1-le's ('heated you as he's cheated say before you go. "Yhe'll "

!II
us, except that it was worse, be('anse C0I111ell came here be did lIot

I
you trusted him, wbicb \"e never die1. with encouragemcnt. \ He l.!I'O\:[r
That's what I COlUe to tell yOY Mr. ea;;e, aDd yon have pl.'ovetl II I); i
ROSllY. He's swindled you Ol:t of actiolls. 'Vllen �'ou wcre n Il(�l. r
nearly forty thousand dollal's on one ,aneell you, I interestcd DJ�,;:,'I[ In.
deal, in �orth Empire Development You cIi!;lilrbcd high, and yon i l'iNI \�I
CODJpany stock, and maybe in pay me by onsl'illg me frOlll lny 'r
othcl'--" - a nc1 J!.lJ!ppi ng ill to my sll"('�' dill!
Broussecnla leaped at Lafe likc a sought to dishonor '11S thrll ]II)

'11
tiger. Lurc, who had anticipated the tel', who was wiser than ;\"/1'["
moye, stepped dexteronsly aside, at the recognition of wbat yon ',[.11
Slime lillle t\\"irlillg t.lle chail' OJ! which tllo11g11t that �'011 werc Olll!: .1'«'0
his halld \I'a!'! restillg. Bro11sseau, in but you haye proved YOllJ'sell ,I ".

his plungc forII'llI'd. tl'ippell 0\'<'1' it, (lrcl' as In'll. You wi II l'<'p:1\o
stuJUloled. alld . ..fell �Oll(' to the floor. en'r,l'thing .1'011 have stolell 01' •

"Anel I got the papcrs to pl'o:ve tbat juil. Good-day, Monsieur."
-hcre:" said Lafe 1Tinmphalltly. (T_O_R_8_"_(_:O_N_'1_'T�)

we've learned yet; and maybe more.
But I guess he's heard enough. I got
the proofs, but -mavbo it's -palnful lis
tening."
"Leave the ehateau :

immediately,
Monsieur!" thundered the Selgueur.
"Not till I've finished speaking," an

swered Lafe. "Unless he asks me to
go, and then I'll think about it. He's
speaking for you. You ain't in on this
deal, Mr. Rosny. And now I've aute'd,"
he ended defiantly.

.

Madeleine came forward quietly.
"You can go, Mr. Connell," she said in
a voice vlbraut with restrained anger.
"We do not permit Monsieur Brousseau
to be insulted, here or anywhere, Your
conduct is intolerable. Leave instant-,
Iy, and if you have anything to say to
him in accusatton say' it when be lfas
not a woman and a sick man pres
ent to restrain his resentment,"
Lafe .f'Iushed. "And you ain't in it

neither, Mamzelle," he answered.
Lafe Ta.kes a Hand "What I got to say I say to Mr. Rosny,
Lafe was surprised to feel the bit- I come here to say it and I'll go when

tel' tang of tbe air when he left the I said it."

The End of tbe Season mill office. It was the middle of tbe "0, let him speak," snarled Brous-

Lafe reflected. The weather had afternoon, tbe sun was declining into seau, "Mon�ieur. A�kew is afraid _!o
changed suddenly during the preced-

a bank of frost clouds, and the onset come her� with hIS Iies, so he bas .sent

f of winter weather had been a matter.his man.
ing night, Already the shores 0 the

of a sinete bour. It was going to be Madeleine's eyes tlashed. "Thi,s is
St. Lawrence were thick with grind- winter 'itow be reflected and if no place for' personalities, Edouard,"
Ing floes. The middle passage was

Hilary could be held only tbree days, cried the girl. "Perhaps you will ac
clear, but in a few days navigation there would -be no question of an im- company Mr. Connell �o the door and
would be impossible; a dog team would let hi h t he h t t
have to be procured and trained to run

mediate journey to Quebec. . "m say w a WIS es 0 say ou -

A misty balo spread about tbe sun; SIde.
together. Already it was a .difficult the white fog crept along the shore
journey with a horse-slelgh between

and filled the hollows of the mountainthe camp and the mill. If the weather
flanks. But Lafe did not feel the cold.

.held, Hilary' could be held until be, He plodded briskly on his snowshoes,Lafe, had accomplished his purpose.
over the rackety bridge, and along the"We'll talk it over tomorrow, Lafe," new road into the seignlory.said Hilary. "I'm going back to camp. Reaching the waste of open ground.And I'm going to ask you to stay here
before the chateau, he saw that ain charge. Keep MacPherson on the .

_/

job, so � can get Dupont's schooner sleigh had been tbere that day; pos
sibly'it was in the stables now. He

pretty well fllled."
rang tbe bell, nodded to Hobitaille,Lafevsatd nothing more. Hilary put wbo opened the door, disregarded his

Oil his hat and overcoat, picked up his
incomprebensible address, which

snowshoes, and went toward the
seemed to negative Lafe's wish to en.stables. In a few' minutes the horse

had been harnessed to the sleigh, and tel', and went by instinct into the liv-

stood, breathing great clouds of smoke ing room at the end of the ball for
the first time in his life.into the frosty arr. It started, and
He tapped at the door, but therefrom the offiee doorway Lafe watched

came no answer. He knocked more
the man whom he loved best in the

loudly, and went in without waitingworld of men driving away. for any. He discovered the Seignieur
He guessed what turbulent thoughts in a big leatlier chair before the huge,

were raging in Hilary's heart. He pic- 'glowing fire, Madeleine standing be/

tured that future toward wbich be bad side him, and Edouard Brousseau a
. set his face so resolutely. Of course short dlstance away. There was an
he could not stay to see Madeleine atmosphere of immediate constraint, as
nosny another m,�n's I\"Hc. Lafe was if Lure's appearance had interrupted
not imaginati\'e, b'ut he could see the

a tense intcrview. Lafe sensed it, but
tragedy of their inevitable meetings. he .,did nut care. I-Ie coulcl hardly be·
Lafe 'smiled half tenderly. It was lieye his luck. I-Ie had wanted Brolls,

just like Hilary's· (jU'Qer obstillacy to
SE'IlU there 'badly, but be had not hoped

throw up the game when it was won. to meet )Jim.
It was tbe sallie impulse that bad Brons,;eau was the first to speak.
brought him to St. Boniface, that had He may have guessed the nature of
sent him bad; in to the stable to face Laic's err!! nd from Laf,e's attitude,
tbree men witlj lmi ves a Eter he had tho not "its fulJless. He lico,,"led.
gained the door. But]Ie should neYer "It·s the man from the lI1ill," he
thwart himself like that. Lafe knew saill in a sneering tone to Monsieur
that Madelei.ne 101'ed hi Ill. And be Hosn�·.
meant to 'bring them together. �:rndcleine raised her eyes, and Lafe
Lafe swore he WOUld. I-Ie waited till read in them tbe same intuition that

tb_9- sleigh had diSH ppl!nl'ed alllong the ""[IS in Brousseau's, and also Ifer ehal·
trces behind the bridge. He allowed lenge. She was arming to oppose him
ten minutes more, to make sure that in his fight for Hilary, she I\"as pre·
Hilary would not ehnnge his inten·- paring to fight against all that sl.)e
tions and return. Tben he coolly hellI dearest, for the sake of the swirld·
opened Hilary's desk with. a duplicate leI' across the room. Lafe admired
l,ey that had bcen made after the bur- her eOllrage, but this he had expected.
glary, and too]; out the en\'elop� that ":\iy business is with Mr. Rosny,"
contained the papers from- Morns. He be said.
removed tkese. and thrust them into "Don't let tbat troul;Jle you. I speak
his pocket. In tlle empty envelope he lor :\lonsieur Hosny," answered Brous·

·placed some discarded letters from the seau.

waste·basket. '.rhen be put back the "You'll bear for him too,
envelope, closed the dE'S];. strapped on torted Lafe. "Mr. Hosny,
his snowshoes; and left the office. is a liar, a thief, and a
Five minutes after lIe left Hilary rogue. That's what I've

wns back. His tlecisioll had sullden· prove."
ly come to him. I-Ie lwcl resolved to Brousseau started forward, his face
leave St. Bonifaee, and there was pale witll rage. As he place� himself
nothing to be gained by procrastina· in a fighting attitude Lafe calmly as

tion. His task was dOlle, the lumber sumed that of defense, the left fist
llU�inc,;s was on its fcet, and he felt rendy. the right arm across bis chest,
that he had achievcd all that he had tUl'llPd outward and slightly upward.
set out to accomplish. Brousseau was no coward, but be besi-

Perhaps his nervous strength, which ta ted. a nd his moment passed.
hncl carricd him thru the long, success· '1'he Seigneur's face grew dark with

ful struggle, had becn l'apped by the Hnger. "No man can say su<.:h things
last stunning blow; or it llliglit have of a guest of mine," he cried, and

been his wouud, frolJl which hc had. not gripped tbe arlJlS of his chair as' if

entirely recoverel1. whit-h llnclermllled trying to rise. MadelE'ine hE'nt over

his resolution. He only SIlW tbat to him and re;;trainecl him. Her face

remain longer was impossible.. \\'ns' flushcd witb resentment.

He wanted to leave St. Boniface "1 told you illY hUl:'iness was with

forever, and to put the memory of the you, :111r'. Hosny," said Lafe. nnper·

past months out of his mind, so far turbed. "I ain't speaking to him. God

as it could be possible. He hated the Imows I don't want to speak to bim.

little village; even Lafe's presence He says he's speaking for you. so let

had become intolerable to him. him speak to this. He's swindll'd the

He wen:t"--to Dupont on board his St. Boniface lumber company out of

schooner and arranged for him to sail eigbty thousand dollars, so far.-as

then," re·

tba-t man

swindling
come to

Brousseau :Muttered Curses
Brollsseau rose, l'uhbing his I sbim;

auel llIuttering curscs, anc].,. glared sav

agl'ly II [luut him. Madeleine was

brea thing qlli("];ly, her eyes fixed in

tently on La fe's face.
,·It's a damned lie!" cried Brous·
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Charles So' Barrett of Macon,

O-operati.ve orts trong y rge by De egates Georgia, was re-elected president of

B G C WHEELER
the Natlonal . Farmers' Oo-operatise ',�:::.:itll��.ii��y .• '

• \ -a,lld. Educa tiona! Unio� in the closing
"

rr,ING a delegate meeting in 'Charles Watts, _its manager, has giv1hr-seSSIOn of t�e conventIOn;. A. V. Swift.·.�
t Louis Necember �6 t repre- valuable assistance in the establish-

of Baker CIty, Oregnn, �lCe-president, I
c;Jliug all (he co-operative mar, ment .of the other �irms)

and A. ?'.' DaVIs. of Gravett<:, Ark:,
ulI,dlless of the VIHlOUS organl- While not "1I1fsmg tis a prophet secretary treasurer.. ,!-,he. dlrectors

sing the National Board Charles Barrett nresldent of the Na-
chosen are, Maurice McAuhffe of Sa-

. t'tIJlPO. , ...- Iina Kan' Geo H Bowles of ".
'UI lil'gani,mtions was oue of the rlonab Farmers' ,UniQJr, ventured to pre- ..

'
_ .. , .

_

'
'.

lr=.

aut /lcts of the delegates attend- dict in his report at the auuual meet- f,�i�!"dGeo�geNB�kerk of I9�a, JE. �.
� \Illional convention of the ing that unless the farmer is given B J 0 ... eras a, an • .

I'S' 1,;,lucational and Co-operatlve the consideration in t1le-public affairs �� elder of South DlOCota. "-

lipid in Kansas, City November of this country to which he knows he ViRitor of Nann F P
uud 18. Charles Barrett of is entitled he will give' us one of the '"'" V

. .tf'.£"er arm ress

, (:l'ol'gia,' upre.side�t ofI -theh�a- great.t surprises of this day and gen- Earl J. Trosper of Chlcago"-was a

F/lrtuers lll?n IS a �o c air- er� Ion.
.', .

-- vlsitor at the Capper Buildin this
f tlte �ederatl?n gf Farm 01'- There IS underproduction rather week. Mr.-�os�r is co-operativ�mar
t iOIiS. �f you folks re�lly mean than, an overproduction of cotto.n keting 'editor of theAmerican Co-Ope 'a
ss ill this move to- brhig about and .wheat", s�id 1\;[1'. B�rrett. In his "tive Journal and a special represen�a
rl'i:1 Lions among aU true .co- .9piDlon derlatton IS being forced by tive- of the' Hartford Fire Insurance
ire farmers' business organiza- Human causes aud certain GQv.ernment Company. His capacity with the Bart
ill tile iuarketiug .of ,yom P5?d- o�ficials have made it imrossible to ford organization is the promotion 'Of
t i,: It tllo�l�and times more nn- rlnance our crop moveme�t. Mr. Ear- livestock insurance witlt co-operative
t ih.u: ruisurg a lot of money, ret's charge ';is to t�e attitude of .90v- 'livestock shipping associations.

g n'" lutions or any Of. th�, oth�r �.rnme�t ?fflCials. 111 the �matter of Mr. TrosPer is a graduate of the

)'1111 uave been planuing, said rtnanctng Industry seemed to be borne Kansas State Agricultural college and
arn'tt IlS he announced the re- out by I statements made !o d��egates was formerly in Government uartcul-

. lite rote. ....
__

by Eugene M!;yer,. managing•.director tural work in northeast Missouri.
1,':tItJlers' .unio� has PiQfieel!!;Jd

of the' War Fmance .90rpo�atl?n who ·L. G. Warder, special agent,of the

OI)('l'ation �n �hlS country. hap�ene�� to be in Kansas CIty. and Hartford Fire Insurance' Company and

lioJln I meeting Just held 27 ..tates spok� bIl�f!y at one of the meetings. specialist in crop....
insurance for ,this

J'l'lll'l"('Jlted, tile nm�ber of dele- I� hIS oI!l,lllon the res?urces and pow- company atso, spent the d'ay visiting
Ir.nu el'Cl'Y st,�te �elllg based on �IS ?f tlll,s agenc.y ea�ll! cou.Id b�come with the of1jicials of the Cappel' ,Farm
Ill' meuibershlp III the locals. an Im��I tant. fa�tor 111,'�stabhshing Press. Wh�e here he held a verv.Im
s I,ad 11 delegates, the largest commerclal

. relatlOl�s which would portant conference with the Bureau of

'I' 11'()1\1 any state represented. l,ne.au ��ch 1� openiug up the outl�ts Research -Df the Capper ]farm Press

st (,f these states trne co-opera- fo� agncultmaf produc.ts......- Hl1--malll- relative to crop statistics.

IJII,illl'SS associations are well talll�d that. the estabh�}n�g of/eco·
bitt"!. No.figures were given as nomIC relat�ons between thIS country
:\1111\1:11 tl,lrnover in all the states and <?ermallY and o.t�er E.urop�an
" [\al ional officers pointed with countrIes was of more,\lmmedlate .1m- Dairymen who may be concerned

to Ille Kansas' fi"ul'es which portance, both to them and to us, than over the shutting downlof .condenseries
d II lolal business i; 1919 of 200 tll� establishing of proper folitical re- and the inactivity ill' the market for

I doll;lI'S. Kansas and Nebraska latlOns. ,.
.

condensed milk will be relieved to learn

ill ('n'opcrative .epter;prises. In Credit was ..taken by Mr. Barrett for how small a. I?roportion of the milk

s lIH'I'C are 450 Farmers' Union the part the Farmers' Union took in production' '�es\ to this use. Figures
01'8 nIH! about 300 co-operative bl:lnging ,about tile repeal of the Day- which we believe to be authentic. show

ss il.'sociations handling machin- light 'SaYing law, the passing by th�1 that orily- 2.9 per cent of our total pro·

illilil'� twine and other commodi- House of Hepresentatives of the qapper- duction. pf milk is marketed by the

qllil'l'll in farmil)g operations. A Hersman bill, efforts to obtilin packer condensery route. Considering the

I nlltlit bureau employi.!lg 14 men legislation, tl'l1thful branding of feeds, whole country the largest amount"...

III I'i I III ted_..much to the business fertilizers and wearing. apparel and 43.1 per cent is sold as fluid fuilk; aI-
, of these enterprises in KansaS. mu�h other national. legislation. Mr. most as ·much-41 per cent-iS used in

,.,
.- • Barrett recommended the continuation the manufacture of butter; 2 per -cent

rmCIS Insurancfi CompanIes of "cost of production" investigations, 'is used in mlVting cheese; 3.7 J>er cent
PCI'll live insurance has saved -and the further development of collec- for ice cream .and 4.3 per cent' in feed
I'S (Ie Kansas, Nebraska and tive buying and selling arrahgements ing calves. 'Of the' 24 million dairy
do :,(1 per cent of tlle cost of ill" in whicli field the Farmers' Union is cows in this country the production of

('e. 11'. H. Callicotte of Colorado a pioneer. He recommended that the only about, 480,000 goes to the 'manu.
d Ollt that the amount of 3 mil- Federal Trade Commission be pre- facture of condensed milk. \
of dollars in premiums goes' out served in its present functioning arid
lhat state to foreign companies that the Federal ·Farm· Loan act be Harlan 'Smith Promoted Again
e urgell that this moneY.be kept strengthened and 'protected from the -, -:'-'-

.

Ille
.
state, by enlargmg t.he sinister attacks being made upon it by Kansas is proud of the record made,

LICS or the mutual compames the farm, mortgage brokers. He by many of its men in public service.
let! iJr tile Farmers' Union. '.rhe scored the powerful ,banking interests Announcement has just. been tnade of

:1'8' . UI!_ion Mutu!ll InSUrance which I1re declaring thaf money must the appoint�ent of H�an _!3mith as

lily III h.ansas bas 111 outstanding be regarded as a commodity and that Dire<!tor- of Information to succeed E.
es 17 million dollars -of fire in- interest ranis should be in accordance B." Reid, 'who recently resigned to be- .

te, 111 1919 the hail'insurance with the borrower's necessity. come editor of a farm ....pap4!r. Mr.'/
lIy II [tel' p'aying all losses pro-' .'

Smith is promoted from the po�ition
ua('k to policy holders 5(1 per To Defer MarketU)g :Wheat Qf Chief of the Divi-sttm of Publica-

of lil" premiums' they had paid. In resolutions adopted the delegates 'Hons, in which capacity' he ./ls
.

su·
COUlpany now has a reserve "of present went on record ih r�commend- "2eeded by John i:j:\ Cobbs, Jr., who for
00 ill,(1 for the year 1920 after ing farmers to withhold thl;lir wheat, some time has been j)1 charge of the
g all losses will pro-rate back 30 corn, wool and livestock from the mar- information work 'of the Forest

cellt of the hail- premiums. ket untir-il.ssured cost of production Service.
S Si mpson, field agent of the plus a reasonable profit, in favoring
Fal'liH'l'S' Union companies of the recall of' Members of COngress,
S, l)ointed out that there had urging the deportation of all undesir

n.n illnease in bail Business from �bl.!! aliens and opposing the admission
hon llollars last year to 5 mil- to this country of emigrants. of low

.Ihls year. In spite of_,this good standards. The convention urged that
II� i r appears that ftilly' 80 per such changes be made in. the Federal
f Ih0 }'al'1Jjers' Union members do Farm Loan act as would make it con
� j'l't insure in' their own com- form to the Constitution if the Supreme
s.

.
� 1_ Court of the U!li_�ed States s�oul� de·

I'IIII� on the co-operative activ.i- clflre tbe prese�t act nnconstltutlOnal,
IIll [ll" lining thru the agency of and the amendlllg of t.hc _ Feder�l �e
rOllS l'oUlmiftees for enlarging the serve law along the· lme of bJ'lIlglllg
of co-operative methods and about the reforms necessary to the de

Ill; ttl bring about i'mprovements, yelopment of agriculture. The Fed

Itll.lell 11 large part of the busi. eral Heserye Board a.n�. the Secretal:y
li;IJ,,,ul'led at the meeting just of Treasury were crl�lclzed for t�ell'
.11t" .

co-operative handling of alle�ed ref�sal to allOW farmers to
0(" shipments brought forth con- obtam credIt on the same terlllS and

{'bl(! liiscllssion. Co-operative alld ":itll tl}C' same facility as other
0('"

. ('ulIllniSSiQu companies are great llldustries.

J�lIl'IIl"S� at Ot<nalla, Kansas City, In pursuance of. the .. educational

',,'�'I'lt il1lcl Sioux City. 'l'hese feature of the organization, the com,

e.!II': lint admitted to membership mittee on) topics ·to be discussed in 10-

'0. 11l".I'�('k excl1a�e because tbey eals this 'coming year presented some

el�;li'l'alll'e and.. rebate back to the 20 or morc, debatable subjects, among

Ii :., Illl'ltel'er is saved from the them being .l"SlLould all farm products
h�'�;."Ii_,;. chnrgecl, but 'they have be marketcd thru centralized terminals

1\ ';('llll'tcs of the yards 'and are or warehouses which own and Q()ntrol

all'�o')(l husiness. Based on busi· the local enterprises? '''hat is the best

Cit :oIlly clone this year the Kan- system of .taxa tion which would be

It �r f!1'11l expects to do $300.000 just to all?/ ShoUld om agric.:ultmal

ellil
_It I'cstock business before tb...e ('olleges tellch distribution as well as

n/ 'rhe Omrrha house is' the production? Should farmers fiuance

ati\,�llly established of- these 'co- their own business thru financial in-

COmmiSSion houses -and stitutions UIJ,de.r their own control?

Where the Milk Goes

, .

Be An,Exper·t
In Autos and Trzu·torl-i

The acreage of -the' sorghums is in
creasing to an encouraging extent in

lllany communities in Kansas:'

\

��������
�

�

�
...�rape=Nuts I

.

.The Cereal I
ThatNeedsNoSugar I

.

Healthful,substantial anc' I
'full of stu�dy nourish�ent: I
A food of dehghtful flavor"

__,

�
eatable to tne last atom.· �

I
I

1
Sold bygrocers everywhere!

"
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Are' You Overlooking
� This'Money Maker?- �

Over- 50,000 farmers have been making good profits out
�f JOLIET Corn Shellers in the past 69 years. Are you one of
them"? Own-a JOLIET and you save profits by being able to

- shell and deliver your corn-when roads and markets are good.
Then tooj-you can make big profits shelling {or neighbors,
JOLIETt The�World:s Greatest,Sheller

'�'Famous Whereoer Corn Grows"-
}-

Rugged steel construction, will bear travel 011 roughest roads
and most gruelling work. Any 8-16 Tractor runs the 6-hole
spring or No.1 cylinder- Sheller. Simple and powerfully built
for speedy and efficient work. Furnished with horse power if
desired. Only cylinder sheller made with beaters warranted for

-

5 years. Elevators pay lzigherprices for com shelled by the "Jolitt,"
because it is shelled right. .

_

.

.

There's a size for your particular needs-either in spring
or cylinder shellers for shucked or unshucked corn,
Send UB your name and receive our 1920 cat.
alogue which tells all aboufT the entire .'

JOLIET line, alBo other interedin,
�orn Bhelling infornlation....
Write today.

Some choice territory {or
dealers open.,

Joliet Manutacluriftg co.
63 Younga Avenue

JOLIET. ILLINOIS

DON'T WASTE FEED8U,RI REATER
,., STOel TANKS

SAVE IT this winter by heating the w�ter
for your stock with Coal, Wood or Cobs In a

COW BOY TANK HEATE"
Quiditeet to heat; Btton¥est d_raft· adjustable grates:
aBhesremovedwithoutdlBturbmg ftre;keeps fire 24h"" .•.
Absolutely Safe• pays for Itself in 2 months With

, 4 cows; Self-SlnkinlG can be
used in Wood. Steet--or Concrete Tanks of any eize.
Moat reliable. praotjeal. efficient. and durable Tank
Heater manufactured. ,Th"usands used everywhere.

THE MUNDIE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
533 Brunner Street., Peru. lIIinoi.

-

. .

Learn Autoand
Tractor .Business

Earn $150 to $460. aMonth
AIly man--16 years and older can
learn best in 6 to 8 weeks by the Rahe

Practical Method in this, the oldest, largest and best equipped Auto
and Tractor School In America. Rahe-tralned men are In demand'everywhere beeause thek
higher skill and ability by garages IUId repw IIhoPIJ eye�bere..

20,:::!':.nJ1el"•.ADtoc.." l'C '0013::::0'nlle.ted 5"TI'8d01'CJ( n
/

Graduates
. orldsOldestandGl'eaiest

Twl4!e more equipment and t",lce more 006r space used In dally aetna.
practice training than anyAuto and Tractor Scboolln America.' ,

AutOs. trucks. and tractors-all types andmodels-eleetric starters.
lighting and ignition systems of all types. Plenty of room for indi
vidual instruction. Specializedtraining inalldepartments-largest
and best arranged live motor and electric starting and Ignition
departments in the United States. Master Mechanic IJIstructors
to guide you in learning every branch of the business.

.

lOW TUITION RATE NOW. You owe It to yourself to send at once for
Free 68-page Book. SpecialTuitionOiferandproof from graduates.

RaheSchool Dept. 2616.�::::��Y':Jc;

,

THE Kansas' FUi'l.nel: and :'Iluil and
Breeze will .publrsh from time to
time tl list of haudv fn-rm devices

which CUll be rl'adili made 011 the farm
.by anyone who can use a saw and
hatchet," For this service we think it
best to 11a ve- the opinions of the farm
-rolks, and' we l�(, all of you to draw
a picture of some lahor saving device
you have seen or that you a re now us

ing in tbe barn. house or-anywhere else
au the farm. We will pay 50 cents tor
everyxlovtce that we accept and pub
lish. Just dra IV a rough sketch of the
device. and write a short letter telling
what it is and how you made it. Ad
dross all communications intended for
this page to Frnuk A. Meckel, Farm
Engineering Editor. Kansas Farmer
uutl Mail and Breeze, 'I'opeka, Kiln.

is
... very light and
The best type

...

, " of door is the eye-hinge as .,110\\1
Whether your turkeys are just now the sketch; in pairs-a strn i�ht

forming their sleeping habits on a hinge and a. twisted one togl'lher,
farm to which you have recently ....

moved, or persist in an old habit, it
will not pny -to let them roost on the
ridge-pole of any farm building. Tbeir

'Protect That Roof

Help in Starting Nails
This device shows a nail h"lder

the hammer to be used in stu 1'1 illg
at points ant of reaeh of the 1,'1'1 h
Make it from Ill! old saw bind,' [>1'0

thin piece of steel.
_ It can be made as

��i�i���
shown in A. tacktng'

- -:--.� it on tile hummel'
- ��--" handle. But if you-

��-:=-� ... hu ve a forge lila ke it
---===.--:..--=== as shown at B. and

[Jut it into the end of
tlia hannner as lit C where it illiO
serve as a wedge f'or the ha n.Ik.
then it also may be used 'in halldo!
the lntmmer.

nightly scruuibl iug fur It place 011 the
roof will loosen .the shingles even if
their droppings do not rot the root.
And chickens are. almost as bad.
.AnYIyny this damage may easily be

prevented by setting up a stout sup
port a t each end of the ridge-pole and
stretching a wire or two directl'y above
the comb of the roof and parallel to it.

Self-feeder Soon Made
An economical self-feeder fol." sheep

may be 'constructed by using a barrel.
A very little time will be spent in
making it-and' nowadays time as well
as material costs money. One ordinary
barrel will accommodate- six sheep.
Nail two boards crosswise on the bot

tom of the barrel so they will extend
about 30 tnches.nut from the base, so

that the barrel will not upset. Then
cut six holes in the sides of the barrel
as shown in, the sketch. Fill with hay
and place in the sheep pasture. This
works well with a small flock-saving
hay from being 'wasted, when a man

scarcely would take time to build a

regular feed rack.

.tffiomatic Door
For a door to the 110g house-one

that will always 'be closed against the
chicks that might otherwise get too
fat at the self-feeder or entirely
eclipsed in the ;pen of a cross brood
sow-I like the kind that is swung
from the tOD much better than the
spring-door with hinges at the side.
With this type there is no jamming.
The door I use is 18 inches -wide

and 24 inches high. It is made of
%-inch lumber, swung on eye-hinges;
and' works so easily that a sucking
pig can push it open. For very small
pigs I sometimes make a door of this
type with merely a wooden frame
filled in with smooth Un-so fhat it

To Splice Narrow Be:!
In using narrow belts ,'iif.

often is experienced in makine a s

hold. Unless the belt is 1"':1111
tight' 01' Inv

row for the W

expected of
this diffi"lIl1y
be oYel'('ome
the POil1 ,crl spl
"It uses a Ii

more b,'lrillg
the belr Ii

hold mu:n be

than if �J1

placed ill a

squarelv Dr

the belt.
Find i he e

center or the
as sho: II in

sketch iI("
point ot" Ihe

,

and CII t [he I,
exactly stra

so tha t rhe

ends of the
will fit J)erfectly. Then i:l;ICll
gather with the belt hooks, t:II;lIlg
'to see that the hooks are Sl'r p
to the edges of the belt.
Then,' if the splice refuse, (t),

you may be sure that the hl'lr I'

narrow for the work being iI,'ill,

"7

Wire Stretcher . .for ReFair;
• t 1 'I' wli

For a common wire strr"_' 1,1 " fe
is especially handy in repIII['III"
take a piece. of hnrd WOO(� Cilf. :l';i�I:1
iii" the clrawing. 'Then drive ',Ill.

.

1 rrJltl
into the edge at the large el�' '

:1 pO
off the heads. filing them I" ',liPJi
This keeps the stretcher f1'II'"' ,,'

. 'Jill'I1 "'

on the post while in use.
I' .trHpi

a hook f� a heavy 'pi�ce 0. ll�i lJolt
as shown .Ill the draW!11g ,1

the stick with small bolts.
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ayhawkers farm Notes,
'13!1 ?Carfey?f:afcli

HUSKING bas been a.

rally job on this farm for the

st 10 days. I �ave not been oM
rill sIuce election day and the

ime I hn ve been off from husking
'ell t lie time taken to write these
'JIll' yield of corn is good-so

lial it is the best we have ever

I :l'i years of corn raising. I Not

till' corn good in the creek bot

tit it is just as good on the high
l. Yesterday we 'husked on the

t cliitivated land on. the rarm
ot :;·1 busbels from si:x: rowe 60

(Illg'. which is at the rate of 68
s I" llie acre. 1. have seen better

'Iliall this on bottom, lands but
till' best corn I ever saw grow
('n' on such high ground.

�

the price more than 50 per cent. Must
the farmers of the West be penalized
and many of them ruined because they
have raised so much 'food that none

n�ed fear hunger for the next year?
Should it be necessary tlrift hunger
threaten in order to insure the farmers
ordinary day labor wage�or tnetr]
work in the corn fields?' Looking at
the matter from a selfish viewpoint it
would-pay the farmers (jf the. WeSt big
dividends should tbey use this extra
280 million bushels of corn as fuel
this, wihter. Perhaps the fear reason

why farmers nave not been more self
ish in the, past is because they have
never had the chance.

Nebraska Farmers Bum Corn
.

I have direct news from a section
I'rcjl!trmg tbe Seedbed of Northern Nebraska from a man who
high land was .m kafir last is· absolu�e authority stating the re-.

�'hu ku fir was cut and shocked. port. that far:tners there are to burn
e ground was then manured. The .com this winter Is the truth. I scarce-

.

'e was from the horse barn and IT could credit it when I first read it
hnllird out as it accumulated at but this informant tsays it is trne. As
ut tunes during the winter. The be expresses it "coal is of a poor grade'

.

I \1':18 plowed very deeply early and costs $15 a ton and yon don't get'
prlng and it was double disked much for a ton. If present prices hold,
ross harrowed! just hef6fe Deing' com will sell for less than 50 cents
d. J t was top planted with a a bushel. Many farmers live from 12
1'01\ 1'1'. two kernels being p,lanted to 30 miles from town and to exchange
It hill, 3% feet apart each way. their corn for coal they would have-to
t a perfect. st&D:d was obtained haul a load, both ways. At the prices
ree cultivations kept it entirely 'quoted n dollar's worth of corn will
rOIl1 weeds. and grass. Wehad produce as much, heat, and better and
t an ideal summer for corn with cleaner heat, than a dollar's w9rth of
ot rain except for one short in- coal. They have the corn right on the
uutl no bad storms, The com farm, hence will burn it instead of coat>
pcl'fedIy fltraight.......scarcely a this winter unless prices change." I
beillg down. EverythIng COm- can, from· personal experience. agree
it seems, to produce Ii big yield with lYb�t my informant says about

corn malnng a cleaner and better heat
than coal. for ,in bygone years we

burned corn for a number of' wirrters
when coal- cost $8 a ton and corn would
bring bnt 20 eents a bushel. We have
no fuel w.hich will make. a hotter and
cleaner fire thaI\ corn.amless. it may
be dry Osage Orilnge ·wood. _

We have arranged to furnish readers
of Kansas Farmer and Mail.and Breeze
with a big three-sheet Wall--Map of

Cl'ain Prices Too Low'
Kansas. This large may gives you the
area in square-miles, and the popula

. eh'I"II,\]' at the county seat is. tton of each county; also name of the
Ing I" pay 55 cents a bushel for county seat of each county, it shows
�Ol'll. \\ IIi<.:h is really all the mar- tbe location' 'of all, the towns, cities.Iii �t·, 11(1 ill view of the future railroads, automobile roads, rtvors and
e/I.IJ�'I "d_ for cO'\'n for December interurbnn e'lectric lines, and gives a

nt' III I'Hnf<flS City. Personally, I list of aU the principal cHies of the

'11
r'\I"'l't to see this price hold United States. FOl' a short time only, H'!'!"

1'('1[ .

1., 110 ex.cuse for such a rad- we will give one

�these big wall maps
... I[[ill'lI :in corll prices even if of Kansas �stpai to all who send(J,ll ('(1 I·t·

. -

i[
Ii' I Ions are not of the best $1.25 to. puy for a 0 e-year new or re-

Nr):\�' hare raised a large crop. newal subscription to Kansas Farmer
, llrtl'<'r crop report issued by and Mail a.nd Breez.e. Or !riven with'

�
0\1(\1'11 ._..

this 1r.1."llt says. that the country a 3-year subscription at $2.25. Every
ill'

�I.I �on, iralsed- a corn crop citizen of Kansas should have one of Name .

Illn· ot' In� ,. ,,'. .

lUshels greater than we these instructive wall maps. Address-
atlc'�t II��. This increased yield Kansas Fa rmer and Mail and Breeze. U������A�d�dr�e�s;;s�.�.;.�.�

...

�.�.�.�.�.�.�.';';';'�'�';';'';';';';';';'';';';';'�'"�.;'';';';';';';'���;;;;�u11' Ulu In reaso.? for reducing Topeka,

Kan.-AdVertiSemer'
.

db

I,
It.

I he e

(([ the
II 11 in

at

)( Ihe"
1 t IIiC r

sllB
It lilc
)f the
i:l,lcn
t:iI;ing
set P

lire Inereeses €orn Yields
all the factors in makillg this
of corn I think the largest was

uure used, on the land. It is a

noist soil of rather a sandy na

�ll the manurg, comb9)ed with
Olsllll'e to produce a big growth.
ot think I am out of the way in
tlip extra yield caused by the

rc n t 25 bushels to the acre. Prob
ve cannot expect such a growing
uga in for years but I have no

that fill this soil manure always
a �,."tl gain in any crop we may
ext'('pr in the wettest seasons. In
soil, manur.e applied during a

�aSl'11 will burn out the crops but
it ,t'lilom does so. Even -In the

),(';)1" our corn on manured
li a il":1 �'5 yields the best.

C Comfort in Husking Gloves
till' (':1 1'1 ier days of husking corn,
11I1,i. in;!; gloves and mlttens were
I (111'11 have husked for days at a
Willi the ends of my fingers
eli 1'lll'lI so that blood was often
11111' husks, FitJger stalls helped
nll'wllat but even when they were

hU�l;illg was, at best, a rather
III "flt'ration after the first two
Il'hl'll the skin on a man's fingers

\'01'11 Inn 11 extreme thinness. The
rs I't' my boyhood days .usually
d a pot of pine tar along and at
nl, 1\ 'lilid dip the ends of their
rs .i'''" the tar. This helped some
r I� I,palillg and it formed a coat
\'('1' 111(' worn f'lnzers that lasted
"'hill'. :\'ow we u�e cotton gloves _

Isl;jll� C!1'l'11 from the first day,
aIIIJ!� 11 II til one's fingers get so

.

Ilia I Illl'.1' tbrob at night so one

(·al'�I·I.I· sleep,

Feeding Stodt Still UnProtitable
We have, this 'year, raised on this

farm more corn than we will feed In
three years unless we largely increase .

our livestock. Hence. we must either
crib up a large amount and 'liold it for
some time or sell this fall at the mar

ket price. 'We cannot brlng ourselves
to the latter alternative, especially as
we have plenty of dry crib room. There
is no picture tha t better pleases the
average farmer than to see full cribs
and pi� find I think we will enjoy
them this winter, for a time, at least,
especially. as we have 1'I0t'tiad a similar
pleasure for a Dumber of yea rs. We
have, at intervals, in the last few years
sold a few lots of corn at what looked
like very high prices hut have been
compelled, sooner 01' la ter, to replace
that corn" at a still higher price. lSothis time we are going to play safe for
awhile or until we see the ears of .the
1921 crop begin to harden. As to feed
ing it to livestock, we should do so if
we had the stock but in view of what
is happeuing jlu the markets we shall
not buy stock, nor feed our crop of corn
out, find then take 'what -the packers
have a mind to allow us. 'We would
rather play safe and look at that
cribbed corn for awhile.

\

Kansas Map to Readers

.
-

IIBefo7'e you decide
Take aBrisco« JOide"

NEWr

The Lf!ade� oJ ..Light Weight Cars

MANY farmers are buying sedans
this s�oa. ROW that the New

Briscoe bas shown theway to .�osed.-
car luxulY. tit a modenrte-price. .

I •

The sedan bas a lot of Il«lnntagell as a

year-round car and aU oftbeae are found,
at their best in the New Briscoe.

.

Next time you're in town with the
family, why not let the .8riac:oe dealer
drive you around 'a biU He will be
mighty &lad to do it.

SERLIS MOTOR COMPANY
Kansas City, Misso_uri

BRISCOE' MOTOR CORPORATrON
JACKSON, MICHICAN /

�
CountermnllFe(lo..-
gi'ring a support on the
whole rim instead of at six
points only-mark a very,
distinct step forward in
wheefaesign. -

(175)

ili>illl!AI7"4 fg��!t!hee����d�w!1.
or narrow tires. Ste<;J or wood wheels to fit any

ruuning' g'ear. Walron parts of all kinds. Write
oday for free catalog' Illustrated In colors.

EL CTRIC WHEEL CO.. -30 Elm Street. ·Quln..�, UL

.' -l

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
Money Saving Order Blank

--Watch the Label
Save.·'
�e

Trouble
and

Expenae

Renew
Three
Year.
Save

$1.00

If the date aft� your name 011: the label on
the cover of this. issue is Dec. 20 it means
your subscriptton will run out in Dec., 1920.
Send in YOllr renewal right away so as not
to mtss a single issue.

How 10 Save a Dollar"
The regular subscription price of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

is $1.00 a year. You can save $1.00 by sending us your order for a three
year subscription at $2.00. Or you can "send us two yearly subscriptions
at $1.00 each and get your own subscription free.

/
Ericlosed find $ .. ", ... , for which please enter the
following subsczlp ttons to Kansas Farmer and

Mail and Breeze for the term or year .

One

Year

$1.00
Three

Year•

Name -
.

\
Address

'(
.

Name .

.

Address . $2.00

17 :.

,
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Dlretl from Facl�ry 10 YOD
ALL SIZES AND STYLES

Z. a. to I. 8. U. II. ::&; _II 10 B�P.

LOW PRICES
Don't wlrlt if you need any size or
IItyle enlrine. NOW III the tlmll to bUl'.
We �_'ee AD..... Delee...
Big lIurplWI hol'1le-DOWIIZ'. Above'prlceln
dud.,., engine complete on .kldll, ready to

�::r.t.:�ar:7.:'t!�ih7:!,"'���V;:rteS:r-=
tor NewBia Ensine CatalOjJ FREE.

I WI'ITE ENGINE WORKS'
, JM7 Ollld_ Ave. KANUS CITY, MO.
�7 IImpl.. BId.. PITftBURGH. PA.

WhyWish forNew
Clothes? GetThem

/

Beth's eyes were wistful as she
watched Ruth unpack her trunk.
"You do have the' prettiest clothes,

Ruth. I think that blue silk dress is
a dream. ThoBe ruffles are so soft
and good looking."
"I'm glad you like 'it, Beth. It is

just new. I'm anxious to see a_�l
your pretty things."
Beth's face flushed. Oh how she

wished she had not said a word.
"My dresses are all plain," she

) answered, biting her lip. "Mother
says that is the best for girls. I
never. did have a silk dress in all
my life," she burst out, "and I've'
wanted one so terribly bad."
"You poor girl," comforted her

cousin. 'Then her eyes sparkled as

she dragged Beth over to a chal!'.
"Listen here, I've got the most

wonderful secret to tell you. You
know I always wanted-a. silk dress
and my mother was lilte yourJil.,._ far
too practical to buy silk for me. I
wanted it just the same and one day
I read in a paper about a clVb ,to
make money. I wrote in and a�ked
particulars. They answered me nght
away and told me how in my spare
time I 'could malte money to use just
as I pleased. I put in some of my
spare time as they suggested and
soon had enough m0l!ey to buy my
silk dress."
"You don't mean this lovely blue

silk?" questioned Beth her eyes wide
with, surprise.
"Yes, that very dress. I've wanted

it a long time. I'm going to buy me

something else soon" too."
"Oli I'm. so ticltled!" cried Be�h,

jumpi�g up and huggin-g her cous.In.
"Now I'm going to get my rose SIlk
dream dress, I ltnow."
It was Capper's Thrift Club Ru�h

told her cousin about. You can jPlD
too if you wish. Just thinlt of hav
ing money that Is your ve,:y own ,to

spend as you please. Rlg�t now

there is work you could do I� your
spare time and make from fn�e to

'ten'dollars a weelt. No expene�ce
is nec'essary. Drop a postal or ''ll:}te
a letter today telling me you are lD

terested and I will tell you all about
our club. Address

Capper's Thrift Club, Topeka, Ran.

KANSAS FARMER, AND MAIL AND__J3REEZE

'f0r' OurYOUnb R.eaders_._
.Let's Take a Trip to Fairyland

BY KATHLEEN ROGAN

supply from her cupboard. All the Kewples
talked gaily a.. tbey awaited their guests.
Whiz! A million Kewples flew Into th.e

small banquet ball. The hostesses gatbered
around them and sang a' welcome song while
Ruthle and DoroHty played the pianos again.
"Now for the feasU" cried Fatty Kewple

'as they sat .own at the tables. "Her<!le to
all the Kewples In Kewpleland," was the Oarollne blinked hard to
toast given by bright-eyed MICk�y, and all t.ears. She was recovering thedraln.ed tbelr small glasses of, tame cherry and still had to remain In bed, Mothwtne. ,Everybody laughed and tlriited gaily. shopping now and could' not real! toTben when the banquet was over everybody, nurse was busy with Andrew, thedanced until they were weary. brother, and she was all alone. It
"Now for a ride to tho land of Kewp�'clock and mother had been gone Z

True," laughed Rutble, and everybody rushed She called th.e nurse who came at 0to the roof wbere waited manv tleecy'clctuds "What Is It. my .rear?" she asked
which were to -car'ry them to tb.e moon, their "Oh, nurse, are you ',ery busy w'ttlreal home. And here some time later theY' drew?" asked poor Caroline.
were received by tbe Queen ot Kewpleland. "Why, not 80 very," replied nurse
Sbe had golden hall', blue eyes, and wore a. "Well, when you tin ish I want vou 'toyellow sIlk robe. In her hand she carried a and read to me If you will," said Caro
wand. So the Kewples danced until the "Yes, I will. Now rest so you lVO
Queen bade them' In a slivery voIce return tired."

' •

to mortal's land.
, So while nurse tlnlshed dressing

So back to earth. sailed the KewpleA on Carollne slept and this Is what she dr
fleecy clouds, and reached the store just as A talry postman came running down a
the clock chimed. four. It took some time beam towards her. He had a leller
to straighten tbe buIlding, and just as Old package In his hand, T.h'e letter said,
Mr. Sun drew torth the bright rich curtain are Invited to a dance to be given al
of day the Kewples climbed back on the Away-Mea<iow by, the Fairy Queen,
shelves and tell into tbelr poses. asking every little boy and girl who
Twelve hours later a little girl looked tear- good today to come." _

fully at Ruthle and pleaded, "Oh, Miss Jane, 'rhen the postman said, "Slip on thh
please get this Kewple tor me," and the nurse dress and these satin slippers. Foit'ye
answered, "Well. but I must buy one tor will fit' anyone, 'so hurry I"
Miss Betty, too." So Dorothy was chosen Caroline did hurry and the little d,,"
for Betty. Never again did Ruthle and slippers fit her welt, She climbed 0
Dorothy visit Kewpleland, but, remembering bed and stepped on the moonbeam and
tlfat the Queen had bade .them make happy swlttly to Far-Away-Meadow. When
anyone to whom they. might be given for reached there the postman bade her
Cbrlstmas, they brought joy to their new and left her. Then Caroline sa II' a
mothers. fairy coming towards her.
And If next, Christmas you could peek In "Come here, I want to arrange your

at tbe Kewples' Ball about 3 o'clock In the said the fairy.
'

morning you, would see Kewples d,anclng Then 'atter a while a bell sounded an
gaily. But no Dorothy or Ruthle would be Fairy Queen stood up and said, "Sil
at the plano. But perhaps Mickey or. Golden- Then a 'little fairy played, some lovely
locks could fill their places as well: and th6¥ all had a delightful time d
Tescott, Kan. ARRAHBELLA LAN;E. and playing and singing.

'

,
, Caroline awoke to find her mother hi

The Happy Princess ,." over boer. She smiled and asked, "H

Once upon, a time there was a. IIttll! girl m�fte�� ����II�t;�?'�alry clothes were
who lived In a castle. She had a queen for, and tho she wished and wished ,h.,
a mother and a king for a fatber and was never seen Fairyland since. '

to be, herself, a princess. But the IIt,tle girl Penalosa, Kan.' LELA GE
dreaded to be a princess. She thought how
difficult It would be to keep her clothes nice
and how heavy her crown would feel. At
last tbere came a day when everyone said
that It was time for the little girl to begin
being a. pr-Incess, tor she was strong enough
and, well enougb. and old enough. Of course
she had to have a: kingdom of hill' own, so
she started out to find It.
The sun shone and the birds sang and the

farmer folk driving along tbe roads whistled.
But the little girl walked along with her
head do_wn and did not see how nice a day
It was. Sb,e' hid beblnd the hedges when she
met other children because she thought they
would say about her, "What a queer little
girl!' She Is starting out to be a princess."
So she went on and on, feeling more lone
some and unhappy at every step, un til she
came to a village called "Children's Town,'�
Boys and girls were pla�ng games and tend
Ing gardens \lftd keeping bouse. A little boy
kept the market and sold small boxes of
apples and pumpkins and jars pt yellow but
ter. And a. little girl kept the bakerysbDp,
selling fat buns and cherry pies and raisins.
Then the IIttle"glrl who was too timid to be
a princess went quite bravely to the bakery
shop and found the little girl who Kept It
very busy.
"The buns will burn If- I don't watch

them!" she cried, "And how am I going to
walt on all of these customers?"
"Oh, please, may I walt on the' custom

ers?" 'the little.. girl asked, and she did,
counting out anl! wrapping up tarts, cakes,
pies, buns and bread un til the buns were
baked. Then the little girl wbo was too
timid to be a princess went to work In the
market. She held a prancing hobby horse
which had just brought In a load of candy
eggs. Many cb.I,ldren came to the market
and they all smiled at her as If they had
always known her and she dire .not seem
atrald ot them. Wben It was time for the
market to_ close they asked "'er to play with
them, 80 they bad a party and all went to
tbe bakerysh.op and had Ice cream, cake and
pie.

ALL BOYS and

1"\. girlS like fairy
,tales. gansas

young folks not only
like to read them,
but-they like to write
them, too. There
were so many Inter
esting and well writ
ten stories entered in
our contest that it is
nQ. simple matter to
decide upon a win
ner. The Lane twins
and Alma Lamkt n
ran a close race for
the prize, and tho

, ArrahbeUa Lane gets ..........�ml:lI:T
it, I'm sure you'll
think the other stories as' good.
read some'of the best ones:

The First Autumn Colors
Once there lived· a beautiful princess In a

beautiful palace In tbe Land ot Sunshine.
She had a good tather and motber and
everything that she 'could wish to make her
bappy, but she was vain and Idle. One dll:y
while she was sifting In a lonely rose arbor
a tiny elt dressed trom bls head to 'his toes'
In green said In a sbrlll voice close to her
ear, "Dear Princess Ja. See, tile good god
Thornor commands you to tlnd sometblng to
keep you from Idleness. This Is his com

mand!' And with this he faded away Into
a green blade of grass. But Princess Ja See
only laughed and continued to find tault
with everytblng. So one day wblle she was

-rowing on the blue lak� a large red fish ap
peared. It was dltterent from any other eb.e
had ever seen In her magic lake, so she
watched It ee;gerly. The tlny.falry boat tot
lowed It on and on until It came to the edge
ot tbe lake. Then "suddenly appeared tbe
god Thornor. He said, "Princess Ja See, I
have already warned you ot your vanity and
Idleness, but you would not heed me, so you
must do as I command. Take this bucket
and fairy paint brush. Sail on the b,lgh
piled clouds and paint all the worl�n au

tumn colors. You have but 'to say" 'Palnt!
Paint! I need thee,' and then pronounce-tbe
color you wish three times and your magic
bucket will be filled. For the colors you
may use the blujl of tbe sky. the gold of the
barvest moon and- the twipkllng stars. Tb.e
brown must be the clear sap from tbe magic
tree In your garden. You must travel by
the breezes and on tbe fleecy clouds. If you
do as I bid -thee you will always be busy.
but you'll be happy, too."
Bump! and the god Thornor turned Into

the big tree In the garden and Miss Jennie
'was calling, "Miss Betty, �nss Betty, wbere
are you? I've looked everywbere and lunch-
eon's waiting," ARRAHWANNA LANE.
Tescott, Kan.

'

Let's

The Rewpies' Ball
Twelve, the hour of the Kewples' balll

All In a moment a change came over the
dolls In tbe toy department ot the "Klddles'
Store" on Broadway. The tall wax Kewples
torgot their stately poses and became beau
tiful fairies. Dolls and Kewples raced to
the music department of the store and
cleared a place tor dancing. Then Ruthle
and Dorothy seated themselves at two small
tinkling pianos and played the fastest waltz
they knew. The Kewples danced on and on.

Mickeli' seemed to be tbe beHe ot the eve

ning. Her starry blue eyes shone with joy.
and her sliver-spangled dress flickered
brightly.

. "One, two," chimed out the to:tl clock In
tbe manager's ottlce.

, ""Two, and the hour of our banquet at
which all tb,e fairyland

-

Kewples are to be
our guests," sang out Kewple Goldenlock's

ric� va'l�Ctbe Kewples crowded Into the ban:
quet hall wbere tbe long tables were loaded
with the best that Fairyland's Queen could

"How would you like to be a PII'this town?" the little girl asked h
n

she Wallted�along, keeping close to ih
SO tpa.t no one could see her. NOll

e

children noticed the little girl. So stat last to a-. J:lOUBII where a II t lie g�the motber of 'a whote family 01 'Ie,The little mother wished to go 10 thbut couldn't .Ieave bel' babies. The Iil�who was to be a princess SUddolllyeverything, except tbe doll Who h
measlea and the doll whJch ball the �Ing cough and the baby doll which halcroup. "Oh, please, may I take care
dons while you go to the baker)'sho�beglf<!11 the dolls' mother. And she I
cared for th.em until the mother cam�with a basket of, goodies. So lhe
didn't have to' be bothered with (InoP
and a crown. but !Jved with the 1111at the bakerysbop. ALMA LA
Protection; Kan.

Fairyland

Bobbie's Adventure
Moth.er was telling little sister Dor

fairy tale when Bobble burst Into the
"Oh, Mamma, ha.ve you seen my ba�
asked. "Go -away and don't interru
scolded his Sister, �r her mother had
an Interesting place In the story and
wished to heal' tbe rest of It.
"Oh. I don't ...believe In fa-Irles any

said Bobble and rushed out Int .. tb.
and sat down under a tree to pout. HI
just become comtortably settled w

couple of elves, dressed In blue and
came and carried him Into the air.
traveled a long way and finally sloP
tbe door of a hall which was furni,hed
blue and gold. At the far end of Ihe
on a. little golden throne sat the q
dressed In blue with big gold rlncs.
The queen' and her attendant; ca

meet Bobble and asked him to spead
afternoon with them,' Bobble .aat.t he �
be delighted. He was Interestell In

Inow. They ate a; lovely dinner of eel
food 'wbJch only fairy cooke can make,
tbey went for a ride over the grounds
little blue and gold carriage drawn by
mice. They finally returned to Ibe
where the same two little elves wall
take him home. The queen aslred b
come again some time. ..

"Oh, my!" said Bobbie,- yawning
stretching his legs, "I will alwa vs bell.
talrles after thla," And he rau in to
his supner, for he was very bungry atl

af��m;'pr::�U�:,vK��res. AUGUSTA KEG

The Li.ttle Sparrow
One fall day a little sparrow sat all

In a tree outside my window. He was

lt�e ��e�h�:���e�ll"ir:h��� ��i;'��"ltH'not know what the winter had in ,0
b.lm because 'he had not heard any"!'about It. But on this day a floci' 0

lows stopped to speak to him.
"Will yoU not go with us, little 5,

to the soutbern lands?" they asked,
The sparrow gazed at them ill 5

uHere I was born," he "said. "and
first looked Into my mother's eyes ant.In this garden Is where I learned 01How could I leave this place? I sbO
ot grief In tbat strange land." led"Oh, yOU would not die there." cr

u
swallowa. "It Is so pleasant and �e�1there tbat you would soon torget 0' ,
cold land. The skies are blue and l�t.gt.een and the brooks "are clear., 0
shines warm and soft. Winter "'Ill ��here and the water will freeze a

ground be covered with snow and t�will be leafless. The north wind �glelcoldly and you will not be able to "

food but will die of cold and hlln�e�.But the little sparrow stitt sat I 'un"Away off In torelgn lands ll!��.'shine and the earth be rich," sa 1 cr'perbaps I shall die here of h ling I"
even so, I bad rather stay 1n 111)' nal
than live In luxury there." e
And then a little wblte bird G��!;dIfrom heaven and seated hlmsell ), noi

little sparrow and twittered, ':Iro c.reafraid, little sparrow. God ",JI
0 lea

those wbo love their native land' n
because without His l<nowledge ,:lOt
little bird can fall to tile earthe' DON'\ETHLE-El)l' MA

'

Rush Center, Kan.
------
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Today's puzzle
The p�zzle 'thi;tlme is "Cnl�(

Finish. This Tale 1" Send yo
J{a

swers to the Puzzle Editor, T�
Farmer and Mail and Bl'eeze� of
Kan. There will be package, ud
cards fGr the first six boYS n

sending in correct answers.
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measles, scarlet fever, diphtheria, in-
fluenza '01' typhoid fever, to make very'
sure that they have made a complete
recovery before resuming their usual
occupations. Under no conditions should
they be permitted to jump right Into
the old strain, but it should alwavs be I
insi�ted that play and, work be taken
up gradually'. In a general way the

e hccn visiting at the bedside same rule applies to adults. Take time,
II 11'110 seems to be a model of to get well, and . resume your occupa
"This is the end of etght ' tions gradually.

I; I,NI." he said. "but I am go-
.

-----

tav right here until I am ready Questions and Answers
up>'
• months ago, at niy first meet
h this ma n he did not show any
whatever. His children had

d measles, and I had occasion
ustrate with him upon the man

which he encouraged them to
t in the raw weather, almost
the rash had faded. "You doc
e too fussy," he said at that
"1 suppose it is .good business
1 10 encourage people to stay
lung as. possible, but it's all

c. I don't intend to. coddle my
1 in any such manner."
rt time later he was taken sick
with quite a serious illness,
kecplng with his polity he
himself out of the bouse as

he was able to stand erect, and
lall(ly announced that it was a

t joh to keep him- down. It is
Ihl' h1l I'd facts of life however
e rOI'('<"s of life and death pay
111'111 illn to the tlheories of'aB�
111 III thus it happened that in
hi, alil'llnced theories this man

t UI1 his back again in a few
h('l'I' (I) stay for a much longer
llr II()W concludes that lie may
11('11 not trv to use his body

IIl1lil it is l'epiiired; .aud it is
n lilliI'll longer time to make the
11)1.'1(' t ha n would have been the
tl 11:>1111'0 l1e,9n permitted to fin-
1\"(1]'1; a t the first attempt. Members of the Capper Pig club
mO]'al of this' story is that you join in thanking two Kansas swine
11111'1'\' nature in its work of tis- breeders for their generosity in offering
ililill,i, When you have suffered prize pigs for the dub of 1921. J. Rahe
l'IIC'lil'(' illness, in which there & Sons of Waterville are golugje have

11 'I:lsle of tissue the part of a $50 gilt for the club member making
io It> rest quietly' in bed until the best record with a Poland China
Iia, lu-cn accomplished. 'You entry next year. Searle & Searle of
nll:l:';l' 1'0 fool yourself into the Tecumse)]._offer a -$50 boar pig for ..com
at .l'flll a re ready for work. long .petition by boys entering Duroe Jersey
tli(, I hue has really occurred, sows.
II lllH,I' work up the "pep" that Now, a re there some Spotted Poland.
nil vou back to yonr work, but Chester White, Hampshire' ana. Berk
Ih1l>l, Ilia t there will be nothing shire breeders with enough interest in
Ii i" not certain that you wrll Kansas"boys/und a good -eye for ad-

11'11 ,1';1('" to your bed in a hurry, verttstng=-ro offer prize pigs for those
1111 111Hn, But a worse tiling breeds? And a Duree gilt still will be
'f"l: YOll, You. may manage to accepted. as a boar and gilt 'for each
II 1\ iiil .rUlll' da-fly tasks, tho per- breed will be given if breeders desire.
� 11!"11l at a. !Jig disadvantage, 'I'hese pigs are to be valued at $50 aad
,111111111', while you are congratu- will be shipped to the winning boys in

.)f):Ii''','II' on how well you ar�.Janunry, 11)22. In order to be winners

OIl.:ll!I'('. tlrcre is s�)lne organ-of of prize pigs, boys must bav� records
lI) 111;11: 18 ca rrymg a double good enough to make them wmners of

HalJl1 heginning to give way cash prizes in the club contest'.
, r: The club for 1021 will he announced

o rl"'CIIIC'lltl, this overtaxed.in the Kansas Farmer and Mail and
I" 1111' It":trt: A few months or Breeze for December 4. Prize pig of

: YI':II'S 1:t tic'1"\'30me doctor tells fers reeeived before November 27 will
'II, .1 "Ii lin I'e a "hea rt mlll·mUl·." he inclnded in the list of prizes pub
�I:. t ��.;.: how this can' be, bec'uuse �Ished in that iS8ue a.l1d will be printetl

H�I "),'I;I�'S had SU(')l a strong III tile rules and pnzes to�.. !Je sent.to
III II never enters your head ('vpry member next year. 'Wl'lte 01' Wire

1('1')'1
.

C
('X ': 1". you did not treat you!' yonI' offer to Earle H. Whitman, up·

xi;�rtll)' fail' when you plae-ed all per Building, Topeka, Kan.
'I; � II;if! llPOI1 it in getti lIg hack. .. .

_

le'o 1IIliCh too early. But that A pall' of Bob WhItes m. domestlca
,

111111' When vour heart be"'an tion has produced 100 eggs III a season ..

01;111 litp fnet 'that you thon�ht Five hens laid an averuge of 65 eggs

�;I \\'''\'(' I)nllln'" the thin'" oft so· apiece. To hold the insects in theck

'1�lll,l' at that time is no"w little Ilnd to destroy the w,eed seeds we neeo

11011, to bllve Ollr gardens, fields, pastures
l:t� shonlrl be especially care.ful and roadsides literally alive with these
ng ('hilllren who have \ had useful birds.

'1l'1'; ill this department is ren

I'd III nil our readers free of
I'�I'. l\(lLIl'ess� all 'inquiries to

:t:r1I''' I-I. Lerrtgn, Health D,e
II, Kn nsas Farmer and Mail

Recovery

Are there any diseases whJ.eh may be In
herited. It so what are they? What Is the
cauae of cancer? Is it caused by a germ?
T�are some dlffleu�t questions which
were brought up In our I)hyslology class.

F" M.

There are diseases that may be in
herited tho they are not nearly so com

mon as was thought a few years ago.
The most prominent and ,the most dead
ly of these is syphilis, which is still the
deadly h�tage of thousands Qf chil
dren born in our own coun�ry every
year.
Cancer is not one of the inherited

diseases and as far as is now known
it is not caused by a germ.

, ,,---.

Kinds of Oaneer
Is 'there more than one, kind of cancer?

What kind are they. and what are Bome ot
the symptoms? L. G.

There are many kinds of cancer, so

many tha t it would require a long arti
cle to answer your question. If other
readers manifest an interest I will give
this a spec!al discussion later.

Diseased Teeth
Would bad teeth cause nervousness, back

ache, headache and rheUmatirnJEADER.
Diseased teeth are capable of caus

ing a ll of these troubles and more.

Thanks, Swine Breeders

,<"

"

MAIL AND BREEZij

Stock Profits
�Al;e Up To :You·
..

Did you ever stop to think that success in
animal husbandry is-a fifty-fifty proposi
tion-half depends on the stock, half on
the mar? Are you doing your full share
in your partnership with your horses,
cattle and swine? If not, 1M loss is'all
That can't be divided.' .:»

To get the most out of yo-;;;- animals, whether it's work,
milk or meat, you must keep them h."lth:y and vigorous.
And the easiest way to do"-tKis is to use

Pratts .Nnimal Regulator
. .<

America's original stock tonic and conditioner, For nearly 50 years this
natural health improver has been the stand-by of the most successful
live-stock breeders. It adds to the ration elements-lacking in the win
ter ration-which are so necessary tomaintain health, vigor and energy.

Begin �he regular usc of Pratts Animal Regulator now. See how

quickly your stock improves in strength, growth and. production. Note
bowmuch bigger and stronger the youngsters arc. Watch results-thea

"Your Monel' Back if YOU Ar. Not Sati.fied'·

JI."6Our4'!l,r ",d.:1 for 'h.Ori�i••I.,,4 GU.,.tI�'Htlllp,.CIU"

PRATT FOOD CO
'

����phi.
• T......ato

Maj,,., 0, P,.itt" PO.lfFY R,c.14to., 1'TlJtu- COUI
Ten'" Pr.u, Ho� 2'o.ie, p,..", Di, ani
D .."./ItUJnt, p,..", P.,d,,, ."J S'eel ......41.. .....

,

·'NOW·A ..-DAY.S"
8814 the Good Judge

I
"

A man can get a heap more

satisfaction fromasmall chew
of this class of tobacco, than
he ever could get from a big'
chew of the old kind.
He finds it costs less, too. The .:

good tobacco taste lasts e�

much longer he doesn't need..
to have a fresh chew nearly
as often. _I

Any man who uses the Real,
Tobacco Chew will tell you
that.

Put up in two styles)

W-B CUT is a'kng fine-cut tobacco . '

,

RIGHT CUX is a short-cut tobacco

You can save money on lumber. doors. windows, roofing..
paint. wallboard andall kinds ofbulldlngmaterial by buy
ing from lUng at

LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES.
-,'Va ship nnywhere-e-make immediate deUvery,:rLguar.. _,

nn tee -nbsolutc satisfaction or money refunded. Send
name and address for hig, nlustrat"� bargain bulleUn.

KING LUlIIBER COlUPANY
1728 T�08t Avenue, Ka1lSD8, City, Mo.

When wl'iting our advertisers mentio.;'
Kansas Farmers and Mail and Breeze.

Write for price and FREE sample,
,DOLESE BROS. COllIPANY <,

12 S. La Salle St., Chicago, nUnol.
P)nnt Eldorado, Kan ..ns

BLANS,FOR POijLTRY HOUSES
AllStylet. 150 Illustrations, Also copy of liThe Full

gg Basket." T.hcse will'surely please you-send 25c.

land Poultry Journal. Dept. 16. IndlanapoUa, Ind.

LATEST-OOI
Log and Tree- Saw
Now yoa-can get Jhe latest wrrrE Arm

Swing. Lever Controlled, Force Feed
Log Saw for sawing UP logs any size.
Moves ·like a wheelbarrow-goes any
wbcre-llaws up-hill. down-hill or OD leveL
Cutsmach faster than fonncr riga. Oper
atedby" high power, frost·proof
WITfE 4 -Cycle Engine
Costs only 25to60 cents a day to oper

ute. Double tho powcPneeded for saw-,

�.Io&n"��Ce:d f��'t!'J1tl:o��anced
NewWIl'TE Tree Saw
AUow cod additional yoo eao

no.. Il.et �e' new WITTE Tree
Sa.. r;qm�ment-chBDaes Log

�:.�y 8ize.�"7>Sa'" dowIi
....'tIor .... end Treo

._c:aau.,..

'-._

/
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Mother Will Enjoy a Sewing R00I11-S0Will the Family

THE
OLD-FASHfONED sewing who doesn't understand the machine ing too much tension 01' lJy too much

room is coming back. Our with which he works is not efficient. pressure on the pressure foot. If thin

grandmothers lLa.d i� in their, How about the h�useke�per w,h<? doesn't_, cloth, puc�,ers, the placing o� paper un
homes and then It disappeared. know the machine w ith which she del' It Will correct the evil ui many

At least it doesn't get beyond the sews eYery week? cases. It is easy to sew thru paper.

�ouse plans; Someway this workshop Otllng the ditrereut parts is im- <?_ccasioualJy the uppel·. 01' lo�ver
IS crowded out. But mother IS becom- portaut. If the machiue is used every threads break when one IS sewmg,

ing weury of the continual seurch for day oil will be needed about once a When (he lower thread cause", the

the sewtrrg- basket. Father fuss�s, be- wcei" Use only the best grade since trouble, the bobbin is not acting cor

cause tasluon sheets clutter the Iiving- the poorer ones form a gum and make rectly. It may be threaded wrong, be

room table. And young son-he's quite it diff icul t to run the machine, If too fl111 or wound uneveuly. 'When the

insistent that the sewing machine has a poor grade is used, the parts of the upper thread breaks, something is

no place in his room, Even the machine "ill need to be wrong above the bobbin.

daughter of tile house has something washed thoroly in ltero- Improper threading or the

to say_ when the box of patterns falls sene or if the "-um Is machine or the needle

from her closet shelf. hea\:y and difficult to get usually are to blame. If

It isn't that mother enjoys the talk off, boiling the _parts in a rue needle is too coarse for

of misplaced sowlug equipment. \Vbo solution of wa shlne soda the thread 01' the material

does'? Neifher does she relish hunting and water will be efficient is not set right, the point
for needles, scissors and other tools. AtieJ:_"drying, put the ma- is too sha rp 01' is broken,
But what is she going to do about it? chine together and apply 01' if it is rubblug against
Wl th unfailing regularity the clothes, a good oil. If an inferior the pressure root, the

must be mended. 'I'he seasons come one has been, used only thread breaks, The skip-
and go and that means new clothing 'once

- oil with kerosene ping of a stitch is clue also

and more sewiug. And so a room or a and' run it a few minute;' to the needle; it may be

place where the repairing and making with tlie needle un- the wrong size, set iucor-

of clothes can be carried on, is not a threaded. Then wipe of[ reetly
'

01' bent.

w�imsey, of women. I�'s needed. It the excess of oil. A saving of time and
WIll be. lighted .and ventilated properly The needle deserves energy wil] be brought

�!l�l.Will ,contalll adequate stur,�g� fa-
some .llttention, too. A abo�lt by the using or the

cl!ltlei'!. Aud the best of al!, this room
coarse one cannot be used va rrous ntrachnicuts. U

�Ill fie'a .permanent hom�for the sew- successfully with a fine the housekeeper is not ac-

mg machine.
•

'

.
thread 01' with silk. custorned to these parts

New Uses for Sewing Maehine Neither can a rlue needle she can soon lea ru to me

Sewing hasn't stood still-or the be used with a long stttch. them by practicing on

method of doing it. 'I'he long hours The needle' is set firmly sura II scraps of cloth. 'I'he

spent in handwork a few generations with the slot toward the cutting gauge can be used

.ago would not- be tolerated 110"'. Tl:Je outside of the needle bar and fastened. to advantage in making pla l tiugs, ruch

use of the sewing machine is being ex- If there is trouble with the needle ings allll_Lias bands, the binder will

tended; the -mending and much of the unthrearling, this can -be avoided by make both loop and bound button holes,
other work formerly done by hand is raising it to the highest point beforo the tucker will Iuruish neat triunniugs

,being done on the maclrine. By using removing the cloth. ::.vIany sewers have and the quilter call,be used in making,
a hemseltchlug' attachment, hemstitch- a ha lrit of pulling the goods while infants' robes and bibs.

ing more nearly e\'en than auy persop. siitching. This stubs the needre and In putting on the attachments. the

can mal,e is completed quickly. And results in a poor stitch. Anothel'thing needle bal' is raised to its highest
bow much f'asieL it is on the eyes and which frequently bellc!. the needle is point beforc the new part is put on.

nerves! \"ith the _eYectric motor, pullillg the thread forward in remoY- The working parts of these pie(!es will
running the macbine,"is indeed e.'1sy. ing the_cloth; tbe most satisfactory Ileed an' occasional oiling but they must

Eyery woman can learn to operate \Yay is to pull it backward under tbe he wiped off aftel:,yard to ayoid stain-

a sewing machine with practke. To be pre1'sure foot., ing the garments, ,

successful in using any machine, one Sometimes the cloth puckers. This If one under�tands the machine and

must keep it in oi·der. Tbe workman is very annoying. It is caused by bav- (!ares for it properly, it will giye many

years of service.' Just one lllute
cautton.i keep it dry-far ellnll�h
the open window so rain will IlI,t
Rusting is detrimental to a lilac'
Of course the sewing 1'00111 lIill

the machine a good positton but
fortunately, rooms do not 1!!'I'it'
night. Until one is ava ilu lu- in
home, the housekeeper will hd"0 t
wha tever she ca n to rna 1;, se
easier. For instance, who: -e

keep the upper right-haurl tIr:I\\'
the muchluo open and cut :111 ,

oyer it so the scraps will f:; in
drn wer Instead or Oil the f "'f,

keep in touch with the pi! I),

tie 0110 011 the head of the' m.: 'Lin
rectly under the spool. AmI I !I'II

worth trying-to keep the SI'I'llig
in a conveuient drawer. If Iti ,I'i
have a habit of running nwav. a b
iibbou tied to the handles <I ill, ill
ing them.

, The Room Should be Ch\'('!:j
)fany small spaces in KUIJ-.I'

homes might be used as a �I' I illg
ncr, Perhaps there is a �I"all
room which isn't used for sll'I'p;!Ig'
poses. If so, move the sewin.. :11:1'

into it, hang some bright dl';)'ll'l'i
the windows and u few rlll'lriul
hues on the wall. You wit' be

prised how much easier it j 10

�o person can disturb you. 'hel

time to get a meal, YJ)u can "',\fl

sewing spread out. OJ' COLIl>", �
were ill the dining room 01' Ille
room, the scraps would lin I','

picl(�<l up before the meal. l)t'

pany came,' there would be :.1 '

to get cvery th ing in order.

When we have sewing roou.v

us-it will be amusing to 100', ba

the dnys ',dlCll housekeeper:;
ovcr the honse from the al I " 10

kitchen. It isn't �Jstema tk. I'H'

admits. 'rhen W11Y not ha \'t' :1 ,C

room whenever the bouse i;:; 1" ,lIllitl
\Ve llseel to haye a parlor I :Ii'ui
fOl; guests and used rarely, \\'lli
use tha t space for a sewing ,,'III:

)irs, Nell Beaubien
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The Science of Cake Making

",

SOL\lEONE
is always hungry for

cake. This dessert, enjoyed for
cell tudes, 'is not losing its popu
larity. In fact, women who

bake excellent cakes have reached the
zenith of culinary triumphs. And for
tunately it is easier for ambitious

housekeepers to achieve success in
baking nowadays than formerly. Mod
ern utensils, stoves and standardized
receipes do much toward making a

good cook.
'

The selection of the cake recipe re

quires care. It must be good. Won
derful improvements have been made
in the printed recipes in recent years
and many of the complaints are due to

misinterpreta tion.
All-measurements should be level.

This means tl'Lat a cupful, tablespoon
or teaspoonfiH of flour, sugar and
other dry ingredients is filled full and
then scraped off with a knife. Solid

fats, such as butter and lard, -are
packed down and then leveled off,
And the flour is sifted before it, is

measured.
Then there is the auestion of ma

terials. Of course they must be good.
Wha tever fat 01' other_ingredient one

decides to use, select the best of its
kind for cake making. No matter what

kind of milk is used, it must be clean

and have the propel' flavor.
'

Just what kind of flour makes the
(best cal,es..is much discussed:" How

ever, the majority of good cooks agree
tba t pastry flour gives ex�ellent re

sults. The reason for this is that

pastry flour contains more starch and
less glu�l!. Before the era of pastry

By Mrs. Martha 1vI. Curtis
.

flours, many of the best cake makers ing raisins, currants, dates or figs
used ordinary wheat flour but they need lelllon, orange or some otber
added 2 tablespoons of cornstarch to fruit extract. This suggem;ion of fruit
every cup of flour. can be made more appea1fng by the ad-

,�ranulated sugar is tl}e best sweet- (lition of a little ,orange 01' lemon peel.
elllng altho brown sugar makes a :M:urble cakes are enhanced by a b1end
moist cake with better keeping quali- ing of spices for the flavor wUh dn
ties. Powdered sugar produces a dry l1amon predominlltiug. Nothing sur-

cake. passes almond in the cocoanut cake.

Paying attentioll to the flayol'ing of In mixing the ing�'eclients, the honse-
cakes will result in improving the art keeper has a "chance to sit down while

of cake making. The difference be- \"orking, Before doing this, she reads

tween cooking alld good cookillg is the recipe, gets all the utensils and

largely a matter of flavor, and in no ingredients to be used ready and makes

place does the lack of flavor show sure that the oyen temperature is cor

more plainly than in cakes. There is recto Then she dra,,,,s her stool up to

one- rule to goyern the use of flawr- the kitchen cabinet or the work table

ings and that'is to usc only the fla 1'01'- n nd begill�the mixing of the -ba ttel',
iug extracts of the ue,�t quality. Sldll If the fat is yel'y cold, the mixing !Jowl

in the use of these extracts is ac- is warmed by being placed in warm

quiretl by experience. \\'atel' a few minutes, but the fat is 1l0t

Cakes containin<Y nuts are best \yhen "melted. l.'hen the fat is creamed or

flavored with Yanilla, a-Imond 01' 01'- beaten with a spoon until it is soft

ange, while chocolate and cocoa cakes and the sngar is 1yorked into it ::-Iext
seem to be adapted to vanilla or cin- the flavoring and the yolks 01' whole

namon. Fruit cakes 01' those contain- l'gg" , ac<.:or<1ing to the directions, are

beaten- and added. The flour i;!i
measured and poured back ill rhe 5

with the salt amI baking po\\'(le)',
Tbe milk 01' otbel' liquhl ii

ured in a cup. A little of llic

is added to the cake mixlllrc.
some of the liquid is pourl'li in;

process continues until all Ihe

and liquid are used. If tli(' l'�g,

and whites are added sep:ll':Ilelr
stiffh' beaten wlfites are ill",\'

in with an over and over m."'I'w
The uutter is ready for iI,e

Cal;es with shortening are I!!I\

pans greased with al,l unsall";] nit

as lard or a vegetable oil. Tile I�

of the pan for loaf cakps i� linNI"
manilla paper. Then the ha I 1,'1' I�
in the eake pan rather \lIl1'n'Jllr.
mixture is made higher at II,,' c�:
and edges tlian in the ceutel' iO I

even rising,
Whell the cake is not I'

"hopped nnt meats or shl'('li,illl �o
]Jut may be sprillkled 0\,('1' Ill'

the batter ill the pan )lI" "rC

placed in the oven, A J i' ,III' til
lated sugar can be mixecl I\l,ll
coanut or nuts if one \Yi�IJ("., of
The baJdng of the calif' I: h:1

portance, The time neecll'ri Irl
,

is divided into quarters. ,).JI\I�
bles appear oyer the. top 1;1 li�;
quarter, the cake nsf'S :'

,in"
height and brO\\'llS in spol" ,Inn:
�econc1, it browns evenl,\' d:lr\ �i
j'hii'll and in the last ql1lll'l'<'I' .11:','
Ilrics Olit and th(\' cake "111'11::�p
the sides of the pan, If till' ",tI�:il"e
1,ack when tOllt-hed with till' :1 dO
has baked long enougb n lIO 1-
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KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

C
11iU ST�lAS soou will be here and sums tha t your own a re far
p<lI'CIl ts are lookiug for toys for from perfect and. yet you are

llll' children. I wish .roys were hurt if you hear auy remark that is
,,"u!!ht so carelessly, as they are unkind about them. SOllJe mothers
" ;t� part of a child's education; train their children well along some

""II' llllrents seem .to rea lize 'this. Ilues and' fall down 011 others, so we

111,1(1el'll mechanical toys that will should fill hesitate about showing our

,"l'.I'tlJing are interesting but of d tsapproval of our neighbors' methods.
bCllefit to the child. Give him Our own are likely to be as susceptible
'llilll-( that will make him work to crittcism. and it is a much Letter

1I1:];.;illlltion a nd ingenuity. The idea to see where our neighbors do
I'ich boy surrounded by every ex- welt and copy their methods there.
l' (n" on the market is frequently You owe a certain responsil-ifity to
",t lonesome.

-

each of your neighbors in regard to
(':Ill of buying many toYS; buy a 'his children. Tlie Golden Rule call be
:,:"I)ll ones. A cheap toy is Iiko amended to read, "Do unto your neigh
'iling else-a poor investment. It hors child that which you would that
.un use for the moment but then

_

he should, do unto yours." If Jhis were

dillness euds. 'I'he sets of con- followed you would hesita te before re-

'!\'(! 1t)�·S arc Iuva l uuulc .ror boys. pen ting that piece of.gossip about that
<lrl' {ll'sITIIl'tiv�, a a rule, n ud the young Johnson girl., It did not come

, 1'01' this is that they want some- from a very rellablc. source, you know,
I" do thcmsel ces. 'They want to find evcu if it -is true, will 'rou help
llli n:';i;-,tberefore they frequently anyone by' repeating it?
,,(, them. "'itil constructive toys It is seldom a good idea to carrv
:III mn ke a wide v[,Hery of things tales to your neighbor about his ch il

:11'11 much that no high-priced toy dreu. 'rhere are few times when this
.uld ten ch. Trains alm1Y'i mal)€' I.ecomes a duty a ud information of

. playthings for boys, and t061- this klnd seldom is well received.
'

:1I'l� u;;unHy received ,with pleas- III d iff'ereuces betweeu your own and

your nclahbor's cbildren, try to judge
as impa rtially as possible. Jt is quite
lil,ely that your own children were as

much to blame as the neighbor's. and
if you side ",'holly with them and con

"lenln the playmates entirely, your chil
dren soon -will learn 'that they cau de
pend upon your defense whether they
be right or wrong.

�irls, furniture for (lolly'" house
IICW play ideas. A table' and
.md 'a tea set will mn ke any

:.:irl bappy. For long winter eve

. gftl11es are a good iuvestment
'1" older childreu.
'\- should hnve a ball and a rattle
,'11 'ldnds of wa shable, toys upon,
: he can try his teeth just coming
.\ yarn lsa ll is easily crocheted
iol.'ight yarns and stuffed with
l. It ea u be wasbed and is soft

1'1l'nsing to baby's eye. A rag 01'

hl'r doll is best for' the ch ild un-

YCHr:". Blocks, dominoes, check
!I',l sim lla r toys are liked by those

, Idllllergarten age. The aniJItfll
II wheels make good gifts as the

[lnlls them around instead of

I� them.
,\'llli tevel' you do. buy toys suit

, I lie age of the child. And don't
'". highl�' colol�ed or easily broken

I\1I�' (\ toy as you do other
-tal' the wear it will give ftnd
lI:,cl'ulness in nllltl,;il1g the cbild.

'lour �eighbor's Cbil<lren
:llIk," said Mrs. ,,\Yoodward, her
. lnce drawn into clisapproviQg

lill' ' "\\'e' 11
,

bave to 'keel) anI' boys
ali,,) frum those Anderson hays. Tiley
1'(' 'I!lply ruining our boys."
]I', Frank "\Yoollward hud a strong

�tl' ,It hUlUor and a pretty thoro
kll"" :"i]ge of boys. He threw back bis
f'Il" .Illcl laughed. ",,\Vhat have they
1'1, 11[1 to uow, Martha?" he· asked.
'T,! ',,·t �Irs. Anderson is telling her
111,1 lid the same thing nbout our

0)', ,"
I', i' likely he was rigbt. ,When a

gl' .. " "t boys get into mIschief, every
n,,;, , " b sure someone else's ehild is
at '" bottom of it and has enticed
11l'I' !; Ill.
I' " lliHicuH to sec our own chil

(Jr, '(HuH::;. But
tit" lIcighllor's
,'!:i ':, 1I! \V 11 a t
a II '11 c:hilllren
'I. ..
La,;

Food for )Iiml and BOlly
I a hnlYs like to go iuto a home

where there are a grea t many books.
Books distinguish the civilized man

from the savage. In many homes the
few books that' are kept are in such
poor condition that no one cares to
reall them. This is not always the
fault of children, eitller. �![any an

adult Imows no more about how to
trea t a book than (l ba,by kllows about
a motor car. Have you' not seen 1Jer
SOllS turn down tbe corner of a book
to mark their place? A slip of paper
or ribbon will sen-e as a bookmark,' so
why spoil the. loo'],s of the book by
ha "lug corners turned do\yn in va rious

plnces? Other persons ill reading will
hold the book iu oue hand with the
two coyers bent bacl, together. �This
hahit is detrimental to the appearance
of <1 book._ anel no true lover of books
ever does it.
l)ne should stn1>[ cady to train chil

I,lren in the propel' use and handling of
bool,s. Because their first )Olothel'
Goose books are inexpensive is no re'a
�on tha t they should not be cared for.
The child wbo is careless with the in

expensiye toy also is careless witb the

expensive one. But if he can be ta tight
TO ta'ke pride in the appearance of his
1Jool,8, you will find that he will be as

cn.reful as you ill turning the leayes
[lnd handling the books.

1 hope eH'ry mothl'1" illtereilted her
,elf i'11 the Drink-�lol'l',�lill, campaign.

H "he dill, I know
�he \\'as not dis
appointed iu re

sult;;:, for I haye
tried it my s elf
wi-th my on'n

children. Xow I
wish there "-ould
be a week deyoted
to drinking more

water. Any doctor
w'm tell you tha t
the ayerage person
does not d l' i u k
enough water. Yet
it is the cheapest
food we put into
our bollies, being
supplied free by
nature. I wonder
if we would not
tal,e a little more

interest in it if
"'P hnd to' pay
t.)l· it.Tt1ese ore :S"i!:lrbor'�' Dol'S.

:l1'C'! H we

\11''', So-a lId
,I ,,11 II , wllat
, \\'0 not do
:.: �\Ild her
, i, so illlpu
'\" lloll·t see
.Il' "'\'('1' ]Juts
Ii 11(,1'. ::\ow
II Clal'l'l'Ice
1:llen - but
""lIlll IlcHr
\ I"". tio-a nd
'" to ,ny
1111'111.

,.1:;, .. all, i:; it

t'·ti'''i' wise or

,11111 ;" nitidze
l,'II,,, l1ei�hbor's
tili!dl' ':'! "It is'PI'f(l.\' 'af" to flS-

. It is essential that the water supply"
for a family"or a school be pure. If
there is any doubt about U, the water
should be analyzed. Water flushes
the system much iU"the same manner
tha t 'it is used for sewerage. The
bowels, and kidneys cau perform their
duties better where plenty of water is
taken into the system. Everyone should
drink a glass of water in the morning
before taking anything' else into the
stomach. �iany persons troubled with
constipation have been relieved by
drinking a glass of warm water in the
moratng, and following this iu 10" min
utes with a glass of cold water. 'I'hru
out the day water should be drunk at
frequent Intervals u nd a glassful taken
just before going to bed, ,at the begin
ning and close of recess and the noon

hour, and he fore startillg horne.

j Child Tt'dinin� Pt'oblC?ms �
"0'" '_

Your Daughter's Company
�!y daughter of 15 years wants to k eep

com pa ny. with a young man. 1 feel she Is
100 young but oiher girls In the n el ghbo r
hood do so and it is difficult to convince h e r
that I arn right In rrhje t i n g, Am I an "old
fogy" ?-l\fl's. Vera H.

.

On the coutrnry, yon are a very
wise ruother. ::\0 girl of 15 should be
a llowed to keep �te:1dy company with
a young man. As it is dlff'icul t to keep
from "doing as Romans c]() when ill
Rome," let Iter hn¥e an occasional
cn ller at the home, bnt encourage ]IeI'
to Invite (I number of other young peo
ple. How about those other mothers;
Can't you get them together and all of
you put a stop to this custom?

The Boy and School .

The teacher tb.ts year pi clcs on my oldest
boy until he wants to quit sch..o.ol-r-- We don't
wa.n t him to do this but I can.'t get tho
school board. to do anything. Is there some

thing that can be done about it ?-)Irs. L.
A."W.

Yes, a great deal. First. are you
snre of your first statement? "Teach
er's pet" alwars has been flung at the
child who was indust-rious and well
beha ved in school, A teacher nu turn lly
thinks a great deal of a ch i ld who
causes little trouble. On the snJ)1e
l)ril1ciph�, I wondE'l' if the teacher' cloes
pick on your ;;011 01' whether he may
not have gil'en bel' rea�on to ,huve him
under suspicion. It looks as if the
sehool boa rd ,,'ould lJa \'(�, taken action
if there had been allY renl grounds fol'
compla into Suppo�e :vou cease taking
the boy's part and tell him he h(ls to
take his cbnnces \\'ith the other pupils.

A C�mmuJJity �Iot.her's Club
How can I organize a n10lher's club in nn'

neighborhood? \Ye hnve a large number of
young people and I belie\'e we CQuld acconl

plish. a great deal of gooo. thru a club.

I wish thel'\� werc 1II0re of our read
ers who wonlll do this. First, invite
the various mothers to your home and

lay the proposition uefore them. When
it bas been (liscus�ed and de<'itled
fa,orubly, it will be necessnry to elect
officers and dm\\' up a eon�titntion.
A president, lice-president, and secre·

tary-trea!3urer will be the only officers
YOU will ueed. Tlien tllere shonld be a

program committee, refreshment com

mittee, and so forth, �Ieet once or

twiee a month and baye pflpers rea(l.
and cliscu"s problems pemrt1Tfr' to chillI
trn ining. Hn \'1' a picnic on�e a y�a l'

'

with husbands and children inyilell:
We should be glad to hear of yom
success so that we mny tell our ol·her
readers about it.

Cal'e of the Scalp
'Yill :rou ldndly te11 nle how I can renln\"e

the little sea bs frol11 nl�r bnby's head? She
is � nlonth� olLl.-Young )Iothel'.

}I,s you <10 not gh'e rhe reason for
the scabs of wldd1 you "peak. I a"snml'
thot you mean tlie {'rust that is lil,cly
to form 'Oil rhe henl],; of young babies
if tbe scalp is not car,'d 1'01' properly.
Rub the llcall 'wirh \-a;;;eline nt night
]lefore pntli.ng tlle uall.v to ]I('(l. III the
morning. �crnpe off the crnst ca rc(ully
\-";th a iine ('omb. Th(,11 \\'ash the'

1>[I]l�·'s head ,,'Hh pnre :,oap {lnll rinse
it \\'1'11, and I tllink �'ou \yill haye no

more tl'oulJle,
If the�e -cru�ts are really scabs.

] oelex may l'elllo\-e-tl,eJb II lid preyen t
lhem frolll :-;prencling. If not, you had
iJetter write Dr. Lerrigo. health ndYiser
for this paper; nnd tell hi'll] the ('ause
of the ;;('a]),;. a,nel he will allvise the

i:)!�oper trea tlllen t.

Take the 8U(?SS
, out Or�
IncomeTaxRerurns
If you gUel!ll what yourTncome taxBhoJlld be,

the chances are YOU willlllUt-the aoVenuDl!Jlt
more than you owe.

�
For Farmers '

It helps you keep records of all your farming
operations, telling howmuch you madeor lastoD
wheat, cattle. dairying, hog or poultry r&laing.
or in any other line. Its arrangement III 110
simple that any farmer can keep hla.aceounta
by using it. Recommended by the foramas"
country 'bankers. Write for descriptive booklet.

THE ACCOUNTING SYsTEMS CO.
202 Fourth National Bank Bldg.

WICHITA. KA..'1SAS
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Capper's Weekly
Special Short 25c <c;-
Time Offer �-i

r.,

-

Cnppcl"s ,,-pekly is the -paper
�eryiJolly is til lking about ancl
tIre papcr that has been forging
ahead Ulltil it has passed all its
compctitors a ntl is now the lead
illg falllily puper in America.
Capper's :Weekly looks after

the illtl'rests of the people, your
welfare ancl the welfare of your
lleighuor.
One of the best features of the

paper is U. S. Senator Capper's
\Yashington commeut. Mr. Cap-'
p�'r in \Yashingtou, is eminently
9ualified to give readers inside
lIlfol'mation as to what trans
pires in the Nation's Capital
nnd what is being accomplished
by our representa ti yes there.

A New Story
A new serial will begin at an

early dale and is the liveliest and
most thrilling story the "Veekly
has ever pub'lished. This story in
book f01'111 would cost you $1.75.
You can read this story in Cap'
per's 'Jlfeeldy by f'ending only 25
cents which will pay your sub
scription for a tprm of four
months. Mail order blanl{ today.

1 _

ClIllllcr's 'Veekly, Topel;;a. I(:ao.
Enclose!'! find 21) cents for

which p�ase send me Capper's
'Veekly for a t8r'n of four
months, as per your special ot
fer. 11{ & B

Name I

L
'

• I

Address •. , ..... , ... "., ..•.... :J

A GUARANTEED REMEDY TOR
CONTAGIOUS ABORnON

_.l
Save calf, cow and herd by the
use or A born o. E;asily ad
ministered by hypodermic syr
inge. Ki1!s abortion germs
Quickly without injuring cow.

,� Write today for free booklet
with letters fronl users and
full dcf,,�of our moneyback
runraJ1tee.
r.

ABORNO LABORATORY
14 Jeff St. Lancaster. Wi•.

21



Save Mon�y!!
The offers below allow you a hand

some saving from the regular rates.
No agents

-

commission allowed; the
subscriber gets all there is by accept- our gerari{ums in' the fall, had extra

ing these offers and sending the order. plants, or we put some cuttings into
direct to Kansas Farmer and Mail and the ground to root. By potting 'some

lBreeze. of these we will have good presents.
"The'Old Dutch Mill" Also, a blooming geranium gives great

pleasure when received as a present by
a shut-in. The Martha Washington
'geranium makes a pleasing gift. It does
not bloom in the winter but it makes a

good growth and will bloom in the

spring.'
'

Hyacinths and narcissuses, when
planted in November or the first part
of December, will not be in bloom by
Christmas but tJ,i.ey wfll make good
presents, for the pleasure of watching
plants develop often is as great as

watching them bloom. Paper' white
narcissuses are best for the house, for
they bloom quickly. The Chinese BY BERTHA ALZADA

Sacred lily makes a pretty present and Ferns in winter seldom get the right..

can be started and grown until buds rare. There is an idea in most minds
show before presenting. It does best that a fern is not pretty unless it 1s
when grown in a .shallow glass dish growing and efforts will, be made to
surrounded by pebbles or shells. keep new fronds coming 'up. During
At \most greenhouses the cyclamen the dlsmn l winter dl1Ys these new

can be had in small plants that will fronds will be deprived of light to
bloom after the first 'of the vear, and such an extent that they will develop
the foliage is very' pretty a.t all times. slenderly and with inferior leaves.
Then small ferns make a choice present. Often they do not get much more than
Tile Whitmani is the finest cut of the half -developed. 'IllJey never h�e the
Boston fern type and is my preference. fine full appearance of summer grown
It shows""'i'ip well when two 01' three fronds.
plants are potted together in a pan � Ferns should be allowed to rest
or 8 inches .in diameter. durina the winter as much as possible.

ThE'Y �eec1 to be given sufficient mots-

J t
tnre to keep them green and thrifty,

WomeJi� �G'rvic{? Cbmer hut they natumll� will stand st�n so

� '_ far as growth lS concerned If -no

zee t.;peclal effort is made to forc� them.
.

Send all questions' to the Women's Service If they have grown well durmg the
Editor, Kansas Farmer and M.all and Breeze. summer there will be a mass of well
Topel'a, Kan. matured- fronds that will keep green

and fresh all winter. '. The ferns will

be much better appea ring without the

soft new f'ronds which w il l be of a

lighter color and poorly developed.
The summer fronds will be shorter
I1nd wider and more compact iu fo

liage.
The usc of fern food in winter is

detrimentfll. if 'I'e n re r0,,1'i1l); the

plants. 'Vhere ,ye make a fern pan
in the fa 11 we ean keep the ferns
growing all right, and if we give thelll

good light we will get good results.

Nut1ll'ally the fronds of these YO'1ng
plants "'1'11 be shortcr and as ti\ey will You will Und rour carfare

H In.. this tiny sacl<:.
not bave so much foliage every frond Half will tal,e you downtown.\
will get bener light at the start. Here And half will bring you bacl<.

.

feediilg with plaut food will be all I have been maldng my Chri,IIII:I'
. '. t d J '1111
nght, and we can give more wa err-boxes ,all thru the year, an 'I-e
The old restiug plflnts wili want water proud of them. ,The coffee Wt' 1;1
only when"'fJuite dry, but these young comes in round pastcboard boxes ,,\It�
ferns should ha�e i� wbenever dry tin covers. I il.ut the boxcs dOIl':\';I,
enOt1g11 so the SOlI Will crumble .. They 3 in{'hes, and gave them several (\: I
should not be kept' wet, tho. of white enamel. �'hen thoroly d\'c1

pastect a pretty picture Oll .tlil', t;l�
These will make pret.t·y box.es a ftl"\'iI I
candy. nuts 0li cookies, With I,\II

'eS
shall fill them, a-1'e gone. Other ]i"�'lr
are the u�al accumulation of HII' !

'

covered with holiday paper.

22 )

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
We will develop a trtul roll rrce for pntrons
who have never had Kodak work dune by U!.
A brUllant new flulsh. Prtnts Be each UD to
2¥..x414; 4c for 3\4x414; 5c fur 8\4x5¥.. or

poatcards, Remit fi1t print order or we will
matl C, O. D,

THE CAl\-IERA CO .•

Box 1126, Oklahoma OIty. Okla.

\..........;;;
...........�- ....
.........� ,

........_ _

..- ..�.. -�...,.

1921 Calendar Fr�e
We wiiI give a lovely, new calendar

lithographed in nine tints and colors
free with' all club orders received be
fore December 15, 1920.
Ransas F. and Mail and B. 1 yr ••$1.00
Ransas F. and Mail arid B. 3 yrs. 2.00

1 M
.

(
Club 2

Kansas F. am ad & E. 1 yr.. Both for

Capper's Weekly, 1 yr. . . .. . . .. $1.60
Kansas F. and Mail & B. 1 yr. '1' Household, 1 yr :

.

Capper's Weeldy, 1 yr. .

Kansas F. and Mail & B. 1 yr ..

�Gentlewoman, 1 yr .

Household, 1 yr --:
Am. Fruit-Grower, 1 yr .

({ansas F. and Mail & B. 1 yr. :�Woman's World, 1 yr .

Peop.le's Popular 1\10., 1 YI· .

({ansas F. and Mail & :U.-l yl" .. �Today's H�msewife, 1 YI·.•.....
Good Stones, 1 yr .. '

.. : .

oiue a
All for

$1.90
Club 4
All for

$1.80
Club 5
All for

$1.45
Cluh 6
All for

$1.60
Kansas F. and Mail & n. 1 yr .. �

Cluh 7

American \Voman . . . . • . . . . . . .

All for

. People's Home Journal. . . . . . .. $2.10
NOTE-If you should bappen not to

find your favorite magal!:ines in these

clubs, make up a special club of your
own and write us for onr sppcial price.
We can save you money on any comhi
nation of Kansas F.jlrmer amI Mail and
Breeze and any two or more other
magazines you want.
-------�-----

I{ansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
i'opel{a, Kansas;
Enclosed find $ .. ,. ',. , . .. for which

please send me all the periodicals
named in Club No .. , ... , for a term of
one year e�ch a.nd send me a calendar
11·ee.

Name " , .

Postoffice ..... ". . . . . . . .. State, .... -'-'."

Street I
or R.F.D . Box No.... , ..

r
l

-_
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Potted Plants for O�tmas
BY RACHEL RAE

A pretty potted plant makes an ex

cellent Christmas gift. Such plants
cost considerable to purchase at a flow
er store, but we can get small plants
or hardy bulbs and pot them with' but
little expense, and tlley will have added
value to the receiver because of our

work in preparing them.
Nearly all of us, when

Narcl8.uSe8 Make Good Gifts,

You'll Like These Caramels
Would vo u please print a. recipe for cb.oc

uta i e c a ra rne ls ?-D. 1\1.

Yon will finc! this a reliable recipe:
Put 2 tablespoons of butter ill a sauce

pan and wilen me·lted add % cup of
milk, lh_CllP of sngar f1m1 1 cnp of
molasses. "'hE'll the boiling point is

reached, a (1(1 1% sflnares of chocolate
ul1cl cook until brittle when tried in
cold water. Stir o('cfl(sionally to pre
I'ent sticking. Remm'e mixture from
fi re. Beflt!3 minutes, add 1 cup of nut
meats and 2 teaspoons of vanilla. '.rurn
into a buttered pan. 'Vhen cold, cut in
squares, �

Typewriting at Home
'Vhere can I buy a book thn t will give

nle a Itnowlec1ge ot typewriting? y\'hat is
the cost or ,h,e book ?-M. K.

You c,-ih buy such a ]Jook from
Strickler s Business College, 108-117
gast 8th St., Topeka, Kau. The cost
is $1.25.

A Homema<1e Shampoo
Can you recomm,end a good shalnpoo that

can be made at home?-M, V. H. '

Try th� .following hompmade shnm
poo: sha "f! a :;qnall cake of white Cas

tile/ sonp into a pint of boiling water
and let it stand until thick; ndd a t�a
spoon of glycerine. and a few drops. of

I your
favori t,e perfume. The glycerme

is softening and healing to the scalp.

BY MRS. FLORENCE A. RICHARDSON

Are you working on your Cbrist.
mas gifts no.}"? It is to be ..hdped so
for "last minute" Christmas, gift;
usually are lacking in s�ething, I
have a Christmas box that has beeu
installed 10 months. It is not full lint
there is a satisfying number of pres.
ents in it already.
For a dear old woman I havo a

bunch of envelopes stamped and ad.
dressed. I have a list of her regular
correspondents, and I know this gift
will please and help her more than
any other gift. For another fl'iend

Women Will Buy-crocheting whose eyesight is poor, I have a !'pool
r have crochet wo rk for sale but have of white thread with a paper of needles

difficulty In disposing of It, Can you tell tr <Y it u'l ih
.

1
'

me where I might be able to se l l it ?-Mrs, ,S rung upon 1. Vl len s e WIS lCs to
C. E. C. 'sew she can pull out a11 muea thl't'ad
I believe the best way to sell fancy- with the needle as she wants, Hnd'

work is to place it with a merchant to when the thread is used, she' call put
display and sell: for you for Ii small that needle in a cushion l\_nd pull nn]

pel' cent of bile profit. Or you might another necdle already threaded. This
insert an 'ad in your county newspaper. woman enj?ys piecing, and) ha ve a

large pile of scraps to accompany f lie

How to Shrink Gingham needles.
-

I wish to ahr lnk, some t,'ingham betore. Cretonne �nd unbleac�ed D?lI'lin
mn lt l n g It up Into school dresaes. How -have helped fill my box with desll'ahlc
slr.ould the shrinking be done?-Mrs, T. l\{, W. and useful presents for several house.
Put gingham on the stove in strong keepers. Two aprons, made like tbo

cold salt water. Let it come slowly to regulation (mtcher aprons, were cut
a boil, being sure that all parts are from muslin and hemmed all around.

thoroly and equally heated. Take from on 'the machine. Two pockets wore

the stove and pour into cold water. added to each apron and tapes to tic

Wrlng tl'te material and dry, then around the waist and the neck. I cut

dampen and iron in the usual manner. out cretonne flowers and appliqued
'1'11is method gives a gradual change itl them on the bibs and the pockets, nsiug
temperature in the heating process, and black floss for the stitches: These
a sudden change in cooling. thus insur- /uprons are easy to make! and th,cy
Ing thoro shrinking. The salt will help will launder well .and Will last Ill·

to set the colors. definitely.
Tearing 1% yards of the muslin ill

two, I had material for two runners

hair for either a dresser or library tuhle,
I hemmed the raw edges and the cuds
on tile machine and finished them wirh
a narrow crocheted edge."
A strip Qf cretonne neatly sewed

about 2 inches from the hem ot a run

ner makes a pretty decoration. A few,
stitches of handwork-such as a line

ending in a circle from the two sides
and center-will improve it, and add
the personal touch so desirable .

For the babies of the family. I

bought a yard of outing flannel and
some animal patterns' and made fllur

bunnies. I used pink glass beads for

their eyes, and lined the ears \\'ith,
pink gingham, which made them �tlrf

enough to stand out from the head ina

realistic manner. I also tied a bow of
blue ribbon around their necks. 'rlil';o
animals are prettler than any stu fred

rabbits I ever saw in a store.
A piece of dark gray wool cloth, l�'ft

from a dress, made an elephant 101'

an older child. The elephant's blalll;et
is elaborately embroidered with Ill/Ill)'

colors and some gilt braid. It i, II

gorgeous sight, and I know the \10/'
will like it.
I mal!!''!hree handkerchief bags for

the little clrls just beginning S1iudll)'
school. The tops were made fl'tllii

some pieces of rather coarse lace .urd
I crocheted the bottoms in the kllot

stitch. l!l the open spaces of the lace

a t the top I ran ribbon the colliI'. 0;'
the crochet silk for handles. A 1111'1
silk, handkerchief will go in earu 0

these at Christmas time. '

,
.

Dill y.ou ever make a, handkel'l'hlrl
purse? I have made two. I savc(l ili�
corners from an embroidered hundl,cl'
cllief that WflS worn in the ceuter :!lld
sewed them on the corners of two ill'\1

. 11'"' I
plain ones, leavlllg a sma openlll�, ,

sewed a RJl1all snap fastener tn f\1�
handkerchief and the applied ('OI'IIl'I,

Oyer this. I embroidered a tiny 11�;C,
I ",'ill slip a dime in the little jllll,e,
ann send this �erse with it:

MAIL BREEZEAND

Wet the hair enough so the jelly will
adhere; then rub it until a thick lather
forms on the head. Rinse the hair at
least five times with warm water first,
and let it gradually -Cool until �t is
quite cold. (

--- ,/

Hand Painted China
Can you give me tIle address of someone

who paints china? Also. where can I, buy
materials for china painting?
Miss Marie Witwer, the What-Not

Shop, 120 W. su. St., Topeka, Kan.,
floes china painting. You can buy ma

terials from 'Y. A. Maurer, 340-44
Broadway, Council ,Bluffs, Ia. I

Salt for Falling Hair
I should like to know how to stop

tram talllng.-lIirs. F. E. K.

Wet your scalp with strong- salt
water three times a week and massage
thoroly. Or rub vaseline into the scalp
occaslonallv., W'.hen washmg .the hair,
use the egg shampoo-a beaten egg in
It gill of wat,er-rinsing. the hair until
the odor of the egg has disappeared.

.

Winter Oal!e of Ferns

It C-ouldn't Be Done

Somebotly sllld that It couldn't be done,
But he. "O{th a chuclcle, replIed I

That "Maybe It couldn't," but he would be

WhoO�:ouldn't say so t!l1 he'd tried.

So he buckled right In with a trace of II.

On fr;nfRce. It he ,worried he hid It,
He "tarted to sing as he tackled t he thing
That COUldn't �e done-Rnd he elld It.

-Selected. �,

.

November 27,

)
Assisting Banta ClauS

•

�1"'-�J

. ,
. 'h \I'lieU

To make use of safety matc es
"i-rike

the cover is lost or misplace(!. �l' 011
the matches on a window pane
any dry piece of glass.
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Around - the-HouseDresses
\

These Styles areSimple and Becoming
BY 1'IIRS. HELEN .LEE CRAIG

Do
YOUR housedresses become that may be made of glngham or cham-

tiresome because they are all bray. Size 36 requires 31%, yards of
. n like ? If so, tl'y some of these 32-inch material and % yard of 36-inch

II< \\ p:lttel'ns. You will ,find they wttl contrasting material. Siz�s 36, 38, 40,
., Iii 'l ttractiveness to your supply of 42 and 44 Inches bust measure.
;I�""';�'S for the h..Q.use. Style No. 9348 9331-Women's Dress, This is a neat,
I"l':lIII['CS a woman's boused�ess. of well-cut hou.sedress which would please
,lripc<1 material. Separate pIec.es of any housewife. I! may be m!lde with
till' JlIiI terial are set in at each side to long or short sleeves. _The skirt is cut

,8878

...9331
;.�I'ni llllCkets. Size 36 requires 4%.
�;I\'l,. of <lli-inch �aterial, �nd '}� yard
::Ij ',',","il'iJ contrastingmaterial. SIzes 34\' .. ';. ·10 and 42 inches bust measure.
'"

_

(: .

." - Women's Set .of Collars a0(1
,ill I,. Fiye styles of collars and two

IIl'i' I<,� lit' cnffs are included ill this
,�'I\"n. They would-be dainty acces

;·e;·I\ ..,. (<)1', the dark fr.ock. Set No. 1
..
Illl1 \'.' % yard of 36-111Ch lawn or 01'

,,1111111' 1 3 --c;r. i C'ill .

:illt lAl yards 01. insert on. ut

; fl�P size.n,I", W Th' tt,�ho\\','-:- omen's Apron. IS pa ern
, ',I COQlfortabl-e coyer-all apron

in three i"ores. Size 36 requires 4%
yards 'of 3G-inch material and % yard
or 36-inch contrasting material. Sizes
3G, 38,' 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust
measure.

These' patterns may be ordered
from the Pattern Department of
Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kau. Price 15 cents
each. State number and size of pat
tern .deslred,

'.' ,

Its

e '-er

Creamy, delicious, Fragrant
-the first sip of Ghirardelli's
tells you the dijfirence_'Your
taste for cocoa livensup,YQu

.

say: "There's 'some body t9
this drink ! �' And it dawns on
you that"just cocoa" means
little but that Ghirardelli's

._ means a lot.rBecause it's bet
ter-that' s.why !

.

. ,Say" Gear-ar-deliy', •

-GHIRARDELLI'S-
_..-

,

.

'COCOA'
q"

. �

Send for our Cocoa-Recipe
Book today! Address-
D. GHIRARDELLI CO.
Since 1852 '-San Francisco
KansasCityRepresentatives
BLACKBURN BROKERAGECo.

LEARN AUCTIONEERING-
at world'. orlglillrr ann greatest school and become
lndependent with no capttn l invested. Every branch
ur the business taught, Write today for free catalog,

Jones �at.'l School ot Auctioneering
34 N. Sacramento Blvd .• Chicago. III. Carey M. Jonel. Pre••

Tell Your
Neighbor

About Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze and urge hhn
to subscribe.
A one-year subscription to

this clean, fearless paper that
stands up for,the Farmer's
Rights, will be $1.00 well
spent. \Vhen writing advertisers mention this paper.-

Presidential Inaugural 'OFFer

TheTopekaDailyCapital
Daily ancl'Sunday-1 I..uea a Week

,

./ From NOW Until

April 1, 1921
New Sub.cription. Only

Tbe 67th Congress convenes at Washington in December. Kansas
Legislators meet at Topeka in January. President-Elect Warren G..Har
ding and Republican Congress will assume the duties of guarding tbe
destinies of the United States of America in Marcb. No matter what your
politiC!'! Ilre--you should read and there is no paper that will keep you
so well Intormed as The'Topeka· Daily and Sunday Capital, the offi�ial
state paper of Kansas - --- - - ---- - - - --.I THE DAILY CAPITAL. Topek .... KIUISB8.

I Enclosed find $2.00 for which send me THE TO- I
Mail Your Check ,'PEKA DAIL;f A::\,D SUNDAY CAPITAL UNTIL

IAPRIL 1. 19"1.

Do It Now--U.e I .

_

'.
.

,
I
Na.me "."., .. , .. , , , ".

\
.. , .. ,. I

This Coupon" LAddreas "." ,.� "., .. ,., ,., ,.,: .:..J--------- -- --------
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silverplare of unusual

beauty and simplicity,
priced economically �_!!d
guaranteed without time /

_llinit.

y'o_u can al,?ys match W�.
Rogers & Son silverplate, so
you can. buy just the pieces
youwantwhenyouwantthem.
In this w� you can build a'

complete and perfect
set._Fithout spending-
much 1l).oney at any
one time.

A comparison .of the
quality and prices of"

various silverplates
will prove. the econ

omy ofWm. Rogers'
& Son ware.

I
. I

• November 21, 11)20,:-:

Have You a Gift Problemy
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The Homemade Toilet Kit Might Help Solve It
BY ltIRS: :3IAR'fHA: nl. CUR'l'IS

IF YOU are wondering what to give cbanglngvtlnts of the skin. One is for
your girl :Ilriend f"r Christmas, wby tbe woman with blue eyes and Whose
not select a package of' delicately hair was ol'igi;naily light; the other is

perfumed' faee powder and end the far dark eyes and hair' wbich was OllCC
worrying? It's a useful gift. More' black or- brown..
than that; it's certain to please. So wherr buyi'llg powder for Chl'ist.
Or if you are puzzled over a present mas, some thought to tbe individuality

for mother, why not buy a piece of and complexion of the person who is
cretonne and fasbion a toilet kit from to receive' the gift is necessasz. U's
it?' Of course it is nothing, more than quite the-c,Iatest thing of the, momom
a pocket con taining some powder and to mix' powders. By doing this nil!
'a puff, a hair net, hair pins, a .small exact- shade wanted may be obtalnoj,
mirror and perhaps a tube of cold For instance, many women-wish to lise _

cream'. Nevertheless it means a great cream tinted powder but tbey know it
deal to '1:lav'e these materials ready to would be more becoming tovthem with
taklt_ to town or on any drive. With a slight suggestion of flesh trnts in it.
them a woman feels So tbey add a lit.
eomfortablo.

_.
She tIe of the' flesh

knows she can- pre- pow d e I' to 'the
pare herse�f to meet cream shades and

al�yone III a few get tbe 4ie�ired rc-
minutes. suits. This 'coIDhiu.
Search the coun- ing of powders re-

t�·y over and you'�l veals many inter.
find few women, 1f esting

.

things. It
any, who do not might b

.

care t& be good
" e a umque

looking. Every girl, wl_ly to pl�ase your

even tho- she may
frtends tbl�' hO!ll!ay

not admit it wishes seaso�-t::I!lls nnxing
•

' of different pow,to look ber best .al- del'S to get the tint
ways.

.

Tbe :-ShlllY best adapted to lise
nose IS nev�r wel- en their skins,

,

eome, �bat s wll'Y. After adlong ride
powder IS a meces.' to town O'Imr dustv
sHy. ratber tJiLan a roads, it's: only nut.
vamty. ural. fol!' ene to feel
Wben our grand- lik� wa:sh!i.ng th�

ro' 0 t b e r s w e r eo face before. appea!'.
young, they strived iug err the> streets,
as eagercy:liOlrstntW- If' there is a: toilet
!berry llind cream. klf to' blli"ng into'
complmong_�,gtrls; I / service, the face
([0 today. It· was' moee ,diffi<!ult in may be cleaned wiitb col{l. cream
those: days-at least it required more and then powder applied to pro
WOI!I£", Grandmother.' used to' grate vide the 1!Jleshened. al)pea:rance. Or
liloz:seraciLisb, a:ad it to millk and then if there is: a r.est. room fin the
let- the mix.1iul!e sta-nd over night 'I'hen store, garage or some other plnce
it ,vas stna;]ned thrtn cloth and applled where the. country weman :Il1n.dS water
to the- trace at night to bleach the skin. to use in washing, there should be
And what sneezfrrg took �lace every room in the toilet kit. for a bar o:f! soap,
evening! Nowadays there are' lemon Cold cream usuaUI is soothing. after

'soaps which, are more effectlve. And riding in the: wind, in both warm 1111(1
there are lemon creams; too. They cer- cold wemther.. It is parttculanly 'peSi ful

tainly work wonders on' a thick, oily on cb'WPedi skin. Frequently the 1 ips
skin. Much. improvement has been become cracked and. harsh iin piding;
made in the mauufacture .of toilet ar- tJie application of cold cream from II

:ti<-Jes. until the excellent powders, cold tube or a lip stick eertainly helps nue

<'oreams, tooth pastes. and other mate- to have a good disposition as well us

rials are used universally. They save to.iwprove appearances.
time and gi'Ve far �etter l'�sults. To Hoop Hair Tidy

I Suppose yon dectde- to give powder . .
.

..

Ito your frfends thisftJhristmas: You In. �qUlpplllg t!1C toilet kit, ample
'have vartous things. fo consider. First P�'ovlslOn for hall' .�pr�blems can he

lof all, every person doesn't appear well ?lVen. N�· w?mun canr.l:iJe well gr�olllcd
,with the snrne- klnd. If there is any 1� ber. ha�l' IS straggllll� about in :d:
reuson for believing 110 person can use

dtrections : a good b";1r net,. a RIlI,Ii

! powder suecesstnny, it is the rack of comb and a few hnlr Pl!lS 3J'e-,very II,!,'

icare in buying. Women fref]l1ently dis- ful occupants -for a Int. : It s seldom

:l1egnrd the natural shades of their cOln-
that a wOll1�n doesn't wlsb-.to 1"(':11'

'plexion' andl choose a powder of a clif- range her hall' after a long nde.

I:f!erent tint. Of course it shows, Tbe . �he uSI(?f the toilet kit is wifl('n�(:
tint which brings _ out tIre natural If It eontallls p. pln.ce for a tub('

shades is,the one to use.
tooth paste or pmydel1 and a I"t)�h

·

\ It is only the blonde with a clear. brush,. Then the lnt c�n be tal,icll ]I�
I:f!a\ir skin and golden hail' who can weur

the �Ultcase "I\�hen �)]1e IS tr�vellllh 01

a deael' white powder. It makes per- staymg over,lnght .�way from hO.lll['·to
sons witb darker hai�' and complexions Ju.st wh�.t matel'l.�l OD�. cho�sl" I he
look ghastly anti artificial. A misS' �lse. 1!l maldng the I�lr vaIles Wl,I.\irc

i with a trifle darker. skin and light m�'Ivll�Uu:l taste. �lther!in at�I.I'�1 liS
brown hail' will find powder of flesh mlxtUl e Of. colors In desl�ns SU(

,
.

or pink tints bettevauapted to l1eJ: are found III cr�tolln:-s or 111 any d�li��
type The unbnrn-haired girl avoiils washllible matenal will do. ·The· '

! tbe p'inks anq flesb shacles just as she depends on what tl1e contents 111'1' t�
.

.

be If l't lOS to contal'n powder 'illil ,I

,avoids wearing red and pink hats. Slle. '. .' ,.'
.

ll:d!'
: cbooses powder with 11 yellowish-hro,,:n puff, a. �l!�e of colcT cream, soap'tuntll
· tinge to bring out the c@ppery colors III D�t, haI� pm.s, �9m?, too�h Pl1ste'a ]Iii!"
I her tresses. And then the woman' who billSI!, ll� stIck, nall- pohsb and

. I
isn't a blonde or a brunette plays safe ror, It WIll have to be large enollgl� ,�
'by usin"" a cream powder which by tbe 110ld these materials without Cl'?\1'!1I11i
·

way, i; the most becoming s�lection By. taking a .r.ectangular F�f�·r. OI�C
!for the average wom·ll1 Of course the matenal and malang two poc, '.'. do.

..

• .

t J d th . i I'ttl worl, lc

'brunettes nsua lly 'find that the pow- a eae 1 en, el e s 1 e
"

'.

del'S made especially for_ them are the �uired !n the making. �bell !lll'i(:;;
most bec0ming.

-� .. folded.111 the center,. a l'l�bon JS �rill
about It or a colored elastIc band

.c
Powders for Faded' Complexions Iwep it closed. If these pockcts :1111
Then therc is tlIe elclcrly woman's large,. they can be stitche� i�to. �11�::i\,

po\vdC'l' prohlcm, Mothers \'lIunot weal' rlivisiolls so the contents wll.1 fIt S11: "'I�'
the fle::;h awl pink f'inls so well lls'A tulle of coW cream -reqlllrcS a ';':�/l
tbeir £iauglIrers, hp('IliHse f:he'iI- skins s�end('r division. :Iior instunc?, Will \c,
have lost some of till' �O1.0l' or yr)�lth. SOllP box deI?ands a much �dl'l'. �1":'I1C
'Tbey may lise po,.... llel' WIth crcam tlllta ]n many Hlstan€es a poc,et .I

I tile
or one of the kinds whic-h nre mantI- end is, all that is necessary, UI.I(. tbe
fact\lred especially for them, Tlwl1e other e,ul call be used to snap 0\ :IIIifiIl1
,are' two kinds; of powders on tbe mar- pocket. The monogram or �he. ,J to IJe
ket for women witb grny bail'; botl! of the pet'son to whom the kIt IS., lid.
are tinted to harmonize w}tb the given can be ambroide£ed '(In thIS



Here is real value.
Cold weather comfort in Ii
fur overcoat that you would
pay $50 to $65 for at any
store. But when you fur
nish us the hide, we tan

it and make the coat

complete for only $26.50.
Double breasted, close
quilted lining, leather pro
tectors under arms, big
roomy sleeves, knit win�
protector: Just the coat

you need in coldest weath
er. And it can be made
from a hide that would

brinlj' you only $4 to $5.
Don t sell your hide. Let
us tan it.

FREE
Book on Hides Tanned
Every farm home-should
bave this new Globe Book
ofstyleo on custom tanned
tur overcoats for men and

=!f:Diro�ho��e:nd e:.
bidee and s1Dall skins, Alao
women's furs. Attractive
fur eoate for womenmade
from borae and cow bide8.
Write tor your copy today.
Qt.OB£1TANNINQ 00.

248 8. E. 11& St.
Dee Moines, IGWa

KANSAS' FARMER
""-'

AND

Tom M£N�als Anc,;wers�t
m

Transfer of Property
A and B are husband and ,,·lfe. Can A

sell his pl'opertY.,.li.ithout B's name on the
deed? " A READER.

If his property Is real estate, he can

not.

I

About the Census
Please give me mrormn tton as to where

I can obtain the UnIted States 1920 Census
enumeration? _�K. B. T.

Write to the United- States Census
Bureau, 'Ya;;hington, D. C.

-Bights of Ohildren
-

A man is marrred and homesteads a farm,
the patent showing only hJs name, There
are four children. _the wIfe died. The chilr
dren are all of as e. frhe ma n marrles again,
but has mad e no division of the proper ty to
his children. Can he will this homestead
and give a good title by himself and second
wife signIng th.e deed? What rIghts have
the foul' children in the homestead?

R. M. s.

They' have no legal rights in the
homestead.

. Disputed Line
A and B own farms side by sIde. After

they have their fences all up on both farms,
they find b�r the county sur-vey that theh;
line fence is wrong. According to the sur

vey A can corne over on B 20 teet. B has
already pla.nted SGIne young fruit trees on

his sIde of the fence and if A moves the
line over It will tak e off

-

I} row ot trees.
Has B' a "Tight to remove or destroy hIs
f.l"ult trees, or can A h.old the trees?

S. O. E.

B would ha ve ::I_right to take up the
trees ·he planted and replant them on

"'�11"., his own land.

"1 1I�(\'

)11i!llil
l'l',I]"

Write today for our Free Book
which tells how. Full instructions in
Fur Grading told in plain and simple
!!ng-I"ge that all ean understand. Study our
Trnl,persManual"-it will teach you how to
tell if YOU are getting a square deal in the
grading of your furs, the only book on fur
grading ever published. Free to Trappers.
Also "Fur Facts" and Trappers' SUPp'.ly cat
Vogue. Get full information aboutour 'Smoke
UtDp," the wonder invention for trappers.

c.,=��epf(Er,,:,,:':.J��
ABRAHAM FUR COMPAIY
213, N. Main Str••t 5t. Loul•• MOo
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on Roughage and

.wmo Feeding Mola_sses
, t and most economical daily
",n. Pour FARnIO over uncut

I;_huge or-.mix with hiiy. corn
.-ilage. FARMO makes stock
'Ie c h e a p feeds: Fattens

_

'kly. No fickle appetite.Att
'·11 ing period. Saves 50% in
"infl costs with quicker, big·

I gains.
'

"or Dairy and Beef' Cattle.
�S, Sheep. Horses and Mules.
-,·,,,1 $3.00 fo"_50-lb. trial call.

'II' \\ I'ite for }!"ARMO Samillc,
.I]-,t) feeding booklet.

F-"ARRELL Be CO�
tilO DODGE ST. OMAHA. NEB.

'What is the law In regard to fencing wl th
hedge? Can one man hold all the posts
when the fence is the dividing fence be
tween two farnuif? If not, how far does the
fence have to be within the holder's land
in order that he may hoid th.e posts?

,

E. M. W.-

Thresbing Bill
. The hedge is not a

.

legal fence _\n FURS-WOOL-TALLOW
wuar part of the expense of threshing Kansas except where It has been so

T JOHN NELSON 2. CO
does a person have 1.0 pay wh.ere the con- voted by the county. If the fence is 0 a. •

��a,�� r:;;l:e!nl�h�af>?!���n�lt�lf'th'�T�x"p��;� set on the dividing line, half of the Central and Water Sts., KANSAS CITY, KAN.

of deli"ering sa i d wheat �d oats and Is to posts' would belong to one of the land- - -r-r-r-r-r+r-r-r

pay for one-half of the threshIng." It does owners aurl the other half to the other. 'Quality Hatcher At The lowest
not S,R'y t h resh l n'g" Dill, but one-half of the If tl I 1

.

t t tl 1-' I f
t hreshlng. R. E. ie lee ge IS se ou on ie ane or Price 66Successful" :,cu::"o:
Tudoubtedly- the court would hold,

one of the adjacent landowners, then .

if this matter was brought into court,
these posts are his property, just as W.:'�\�n:::�;.?J�'�����::Y
any other trees or shrubbery growing buyer. Bookiet, "How to

that this meant one-hnlf 'of the expense on his land. lt�i.•ec4!t!l�gt o:'J&�bi'i!f:i;Ift'.".,;;::::..of the threshing, whatever that might
be, and tha t each of the

.. contracting ����is�flt.;l"a:'�?ng s�,::�.;�fI-=;n===!::::==�
persons would be obliga ted to that Right to Will Property' DES MOINES INCUBATOR CO.

extent. A Is. a w idow, Band C arc her married 346Second St., 011$ MoIne.. Ia,
daughters. B died leaving. five children.
ranging from 1 year to 8 vears old. Their
father Is worthless and shiftless. The ch.ll
dren live wtth A. The first year he con

tributed $5 to their support and nothing
since, and It is near six years. He is in an

adjoining state mar-r-Ied again, and has other
c h il d reu. A owns a comCortable hO-111e but
has to wor-k to support n erset t a nd children.
At A's death. wili not these children inherit
one -Ira lf of A's property a n d haying no

guardian can the 'fath!:\' tak e possession of
their part? How can he be left out and the
chiljlren reialn the interest? .., :11. D.

A has an entire right to will one-half
01' all her property if she so desires to
these children and their father would
inherit no part of it. She can also pro
vide for thelr gnardinnship or provide
that the property shallbe held in trust
for them. She also can, if she so de
sires, compel the fa ther to con tribute
.to tllR support of the children, 0'1' lay
him�elf liable to arrest, under our law
which requires parents to support their
families.

Pasturing Wheat
owns a 'fa rrn which he ren t s to B. This
A puts in wheat and intends to mo ve

on t h e. farm in the spring. Can B pasture
A's whent? If not, who wil l have to put up
the fence to k eep B's cattle out. B or A?
B rlesires to pas tur e stock adjoining A's
wheat. C. R . .t'.
If B rents the farm from A with sim

ply this' reservation that A would be
permitted to put a certain number of
acres in wheat but B was to have pos
session of the fn rm until March 1, then
B would have the right to pasture A's
wheat unless A went to the expense of

putting fen
....

ce around it.

Rights .cf 'ChildPen
A and B are husband and w lfe. B dies

'and leaves three sma lt children. A marr+es
. again and t.hen dies. leaving a wite. A and
B own a farm. Can B'g chlld�en inherit halt
of t heir mother's part of the farm. Tegard-

�erss t��s�o :;;;dr�e �:�rl��aYa�� '�{;�;;? d?:d�
without leaving an heir. Is' hJs wite en

titled to a share? This farm never has
changed hands and it Is 38 years sInce B
died. READER.

If tht'! title to tbis prop<>rty was

jointly held by A and Bat B's death,
one-hnlf of her half woulrl go to her

surviving hmband and one-half to her
children. If tliis division was made
before the dea th of her child h is share
would descend to his surviving wife,
lIut if ,he died before hi;; mother, his
wife "'0111d not" inherit. If the prop
erty was 110t held jointly, but was held
in the name of A. then his children
\Volll(l not inlwrit until his death. At
his death, without will, .one·half of his
property would go to hi,; second wife
nnd one·ha1f to hi" children.

MAIL AND BREEZE

Lamllorrl's Share
A rents an upland creelt fann to B on

shares, each sharing half ill1(l half all wheat,
oats and alfalfn. A prov!{les nil th.o seed
eXO'E-pt corn. ;B gels three-fifths corn and
provide� ::::e'ed and pays ha.lf the threshing
bill. 8houl<l A gtl his shnre of nlfaHa -iJalerl
free? A hilS been pnying B $3 a t on for
baling. B. provides hOfE'eS ann implements

?b��Os�1{i�'1e tre�_tsfeal�·:�ilS trl����dg;�ll!o:arh�
fnrn1. ,"ViiI it be right for A to charge B
for gas whJch B nuw gets free? C. L .. J.

1. lJuless there W�lS SOUle prOYlSlOn
in the lease re(]uiring n to unle the

alfalfa, he would not bE! requir<>d to
do so. He would lie re(]l1ired only to
]>erform the t.hings called :1'01' in hiE
lease. For examplc, if there was noth
ing in the lease except tha t A was to
ha ve one-half of the alfalfa, when B
had harvested the ali'alfa and put it

in stack, be would have pertormed his
part of the coutract and if would then
be up t.o A to go and get his alfalfa
and haul it away either. baled or'un
baled as he sees fit. H the lease re

quired that B -should deliver A's half
of the alfalfa at any given place, he
would not be required to bale it, but
would be required to haul A's naIf to
the place designated,
2. Unless there was some contract

to that effect, A would not be obliged
to provide his tenant with free gas.

Children's Rights
Where there are two children both at age

and mother Is dead, can the father sell the
home of 160 acres that was owned by thein
before the mother's death. and not 'fIve the
chJldren the mot.hers share. or have the

��n��C;� 3��h';t�hh�0 f�r;,ha�:s u�!�� t:;��
and the father .reruses the children any
share of the proper-ty. I( the children have
any .tigh� to a share of the property. what
amount would be thel rs, and how could they,
get their share? G. B.'A.

If the title to the real estate was
held jointly by the father and mother
at her dea th, without will, one-half of
the one-half would go to the husbuud,
and the other half of her half would
.descend to her children. But if, as is
altogether probable, this quarter sec-:
tion of land was held in the fa,ther's
name, then the children have no legal
right to it until his death, and he can
sell and dispose of it as he sees fit. i

Hedge Fences

In. Regard to Money -It

1. How"mnny ounces ot gold are found in
an eagle and double eagle? 2 .. How many
oun"es of sil\'er In a dollar? 3. 'Vhat I, the
value or the sIlver In a dollar? 4. Has the
value of coin money tncrea.5ed or decreased
from 1914 to-th.e pregent time? If so. how
much? 5. Has the value of currency in
creased or decl'eased tram 1914 to the pres
ent time? If so, how-ffiuch? 6. What are

the middle states? What Is callEd the mid-
dle west? T. C.

1. There is approximately % ounce

of gold in a·n ('agle and approximately
1 ounce-of gold in a double eagle.

2. There are 412% grains of silver
in a silver dollar, while there nre 480

grains in nn ounce.
3. The valuc of the SilYC'l' in a silYer

dollar at this time is a trifle less than
its coin yaluc.
4. The alllount of r:old nnd silYcr ill

c'olns has not changed from 1914 to
the prg,�ent, but the purchasing value
of thc coins has decreased appro;xi
mately 50 per cent.

5. '.rhe yolul1lc of currency in th(l
Unitcu States has increased since 1:.>f4
approximately $12 per· capita. On
October 1. uno, the circulation was

$[;·1.58 p(,J' capita.
G. ..-\('(·ording to the old division ot

the state's. thc' sta.tes of )ilew York,
renJJsylYania. New .Jersey and Ohio
were counted as the �iiddle states.
But a t (he pres('nt tim<> .. the 51'a tes
whirh are gCllt'rally COUll ted as the
Middle West states are Illinois, Wis
consin, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, the
two Dakotas, Nebraska, Kansas and
Oklahoma.

"R"UIISueke. Like. Cal'
Pump-pulsator type of

machine. Gives complete
vacuum release -on teat
the smooth. naturalway.

e
"SEE-THRU"
TEAT CUP
an exclusive feature. YOU
know, when all teats are
milking,' Simplest,mostem·

.

Cientmade._UNITED ENGINE
-

11·. to 12 H. P.- Ideal!or

::rue��v:'tf:aia,��d�rfW

1'. �;��E��_'
.

���r'le'!�lIty-
UNITED

'

FEEDMILL

'fir160to900 lbs, Great upacity

�au�a���d. ;;ft���:i��=
oscillating bUlTll.

Write for compiete Information.
on United LIne-America'. Greatest Valaee In
Farm Helpers. Ask YOIU' Dealer.

UNITED.ENGINE COMPANY
Dept. 182· (26) LIonalns. Mloh.

If 'YOU are ilOt now a regular reader
of Kansas Farmer and Mail

.

and
.

Breeze, now is the time to send in your
subscription order. It will come 52
times tor � dollar: 3 years for $2.00.

�"��oOo.IF;,ni.l'� I

�
C

.

, �
� apper s �

i CbrisbnaS �
� Club �� Boys and Girls-: �

� Don't wait another �I
� day! CapPG1' 's Christ- �\i! 'mas Club is now ready ��. to l' e c e i v e members.. �
� Send in your 'name a� �� once. �, �-

� -$2�O in Prizes �,
� Mor-e than ci>200 ·will

!:ij
.

� �

���.
be given in cash prizes, �:,a

•.

� besicles lots of presents �
for all. A free balloon

� for every member. �
�. �:;P������i�t:a:-�l:�-- �
� Capper Bldg., Topelm, K�n. �
�� Dear Sh,: I want to join ,Capper's Christmas C 1 u b.

'Tell me all about it. '

� N.m., .. ".. ." j
o� �o

� Address , ;, ., ����"eOolF_".t.6'�
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Fall Crops
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Farm�rs are Holding Grain� for Better Prices
'f ,

• BY JOHN W. WILKINSON ,/
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�utchinson Men Grow -Cotton
-,-.-. , '=flS

That cotton can be grown in }\";\u
is shown by' two Hutchinson men- h� d'
Beck has several rows in a llllrtl(l d
tural ..garden at' Riverside Pari, nlilit

, �e Batley is growing a small 111l1�l�lle
In hIS back yard as a novelt�', �i!l,

- product is ready for picking to 1JC'thC
and many of those who have Sf!:l1 'it!l
plants say it compares favoralJl) II

Southern cotton,

1

20

";1
1�

k-�'--+=";"'---I"i!' 3 1"
c.:!_ ·o,wl '1Irrr ''TJ0m

7 12 1� 35 12�
1

e 6.-- i

'\ ," ,�
Annual Vulue in Th�sands ,of, Qollllr.s of Rye nlld .JJnrf.ey ill RIU111":\I for

Five Years. UpperlFi�urell are fOJ.:...,Rye. Lower Nu�bers for Burley.

( I II
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bought for about 5"cents a pair and 1,1
have Often bought them for 50 cents I

a dozen from the maH order h0U8es.
The bett�r grade' of cotton gloves still
costs 25 cents a pair at local stores.

ThV are of heavier cloth th�n those
we 'lise in husking and will last longer
In- ordinary farm work: but in husking
they go just about as quick, as the
cheaper o�es. The gloves 'which now,
Cost-us 25 cents a pair used to sell 'at

hopper" grit and oyster shell should be the local stores Itt the rate of three
in reach all the time. We feed a pairs for 25 cents. It seems to me, in-
mash of bran shorts, chop, table scraps view ofthe great reduction in the price
and sour milk at morning and nigh1i\ of corn, that it is about time to have a
besides the grain. We also give a reduction in, the price of gloves used
warm drink during cold weather and in husking this cheap corn.
supply fresh �ater all the �im,e, More Gridley, Kan. Harley Hatch.
than half our flock is laying' and at -:-',-

present market priceg"'they bring a
'

Good Wheat'Yields
nice profit. To make them fay it oIJ.ly I had. an acreage of 42 acres in
takes a little more care and feed than wheat. The total yie,d was ,1,232
it does to keep them alive.

,
There is bushels machine measure on the 42

a good 'local market for eggs from acres. Ten acres yielded 45 busbels
purebred stock at good prices during an acre. The field that made the
the sprmg. Mrs. Emma Keys. huge yield has been in cultivation fo'
Le Roy, Kan. 10 years. It i� new ground and, �lsoupland. In 1918 the yield w1ls 40

bushels an acre. We lost' the 191!)
wheat crop on account of its being
too rank and on aecount of _tbe wet
weather. "

In Septemb'lr 1919, we burned off
the 1919 crop double disked and dou
ble harrowed it. Then I sowed my,
wheat. The remainder of the ground
was plowed by September' 5. It was

double disked and harrowed twice. The
entire crops was -sowed by September
22. It is a hard wheat called Turkey
red, and it tested frflm 62 to 63 pounds
a bushel. John Atqenwieler."
Huron, Kan.

I

Farmers Discuss Many Interesting Topics
/ - ;BY RURAL CORRESPONDENTS

Cheaper Farm Labor Needed
I 1iI,e the Kansas 'Farmer and Mail

and Breeze very much. I have been
a fa rmer for morq than 60 years a Ild
know something 01 the high and low
priees. A friend of mine' lin's in
Wit'hita and is engaged in building
homes and sE'lling for· a profit. He
HEll,eel me how 10llg it woultl be be
fore the farmers would redlH'e the high
('ORt of livillg:, My 'answer was "]f you
builders and maJlllflldurers will. cut
YOllr Inbor prices 50 per cent our boys
,!lnd tenants will return to the work on

...
the fa rl1ls. Then we will have cilen per
labor, more of it and targer crop
yield!;;. Iu a few YE'ars yon will bear
the old' story of over production and
cheap feed stuffs. Give us om boys
anel tP.lllillts back 'on two YE'ars' trial
aJl(I then YOll' may go on with your im

pro,7ements 'll'ith much less ('ost'to the

pllblic,"
,

W. W, Hall.
Anthony, Kan,

Profiteering 011 Cotton Gloves
On bright, sunny days, when the

hn;;l,s are dry, a pair of ('otton gloves
will scarcely last the dny out, but when
the husl,s are moist aud soft one pair
of gloves will often laElt long enough Knnsas farmers' will never be iu the
to husk thr('e loadR. We startE'd busk- most independent position in the mar-

ing with 36 pairs of �otton �loves, ket�ng of g)'ain, and espe:ially wheat,
whil'll co�t $1.80 'Ii dozen and exped until storage space is avaIlable on t�e
to. have to bllY at least one dozen ,farms for every h�lahel produeed., It IS

more before hll!'<ldng is over. In pre.- �ot too ea\_ly to :hml� abo�lt the market-!II:===============::II.war times this grade of �love could be lUg problems WIth the ClOP of 1921. •
,/ \, .

.

I

, .

\ Hi\[ERS are urged to make free

;I�e of our farm letter page to di!t
('IISS any topic that they consider

f "('II I' I'nI tnterest, Short letters on

cCdi IIg, marketlng rura] credits, prof
ICl'rillg', dairying and o�her such sub-

1"'[:' lire 'especial� destred, Addrei§!l
II ('Ollll1ltlllications to John W. Wilkin

Oil, Fa 1'111 Letter Department, Kansas

'arlllOI' find Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
'1111.

']'00 Many Grain Gamblers

81'1111 tor Capper is certainly the

rirml of the farmers. I am proud of

he ;>t:llld he-takes for our farmers and

,,!X,d a Ily the stand that he has take�
o III)olish the Board of Trade at Chi

'lIgU, If he can't accomplish it, try
lid �jl"(! lIS farmers the referendum
11\1 we surely will knock it' out. Its
he lJiggest gambling den on earth and
'rill;;'; ruin to our farmers.
I think Senator Capper is the best
'cnlllol' in 'Yashington and we tarm
rs need more just ,like him and we

re going to get them.
Clel'eland, Kan. .John Schuman.

Uses Truck for Hauling
1 have a 2-ton motor truck which Is
Ill' or the best Hlings on the farm. I
ave had it 18 months and would hate

o 11'1" to get along without it. Two
lell ',rill load a car in a day when

ill' hn nl is./only 5 miles from railroad,
t II cost of 5 'cents a mile expense
01' truck and witn less care than re

nin'll fdr one team. ,It will do the
'01'1. ()f three teams when it goes to

Ilillillg' the hay. Our hay baler
'ei�lt� more than 3 tons and we move

I lI'illl the truck in the field or on

hc ro.ul, to save the, horses.
Jndcpendencev Ka n. C. C. Romig.

Opposes Military Training
wlsh to thank Senator Capper for

hl' interest he has taken in the old
clrllr-r, and I rim glad to know he is
loill" whn t he can to defeat compul-
01')' 111 iii tu ry training. I th ink it would
11'0\'" a curse to the oountry and I do
IO[ 1,11,,\1' one person who is in favor
f it. I hope Sena tor Capper will con
illlil' 1(\ l'i:;rht it. I also appreciate the
kill :-',('na tor Capper has made in the
anl"';" interest. I certainly will do
1'1",; r can for his reelection when
he timo comes. Wardell 'I'umson.

1 .. 1. \nlC'a ton, Kan,

Tn Regulate Boards of Trade
1 lal,c th is opportunity to thank sen-

1111' (':tpPl'r for his efforts in behalf of
Ihl' r"I'II1CrS of Southwest Kansas, I
\\'i;1I Itl encourage himdll his fight
�:till'l" the Chicago Board of'l'radc. I
I'ollid Ii ke to see it exterminated for
I't'\, illIlIll'lliately.
I III';!:C �'ou to recommend an imme
iall' ('lIliJar"'o on Canadian wlteat.
Why .;lllJllld"I be penalized Ii dollar

,11\ I> Ii (' I for eVE'ry bushel of wheat I
"I"'d Ihi� yenr?

.

II'" lieI'd a different policy in regard
10 IIiI' l"('(]E'ral RE'serve Banks tltnt
\\'il1 ('II:lille the farmer to be financ�l
�I' hi' '":Ill hold wheat on furm and re
Il'n,!, it as <;,onsnmer ne,Nls it. The
Wlllal nOWE'r also needs', co-opC'raf'ive
111;\1'1;, I illg systems thru which to mar-
I.et Iti" (TOp, Mark G. Brown.
l\'illl\(I],C, Kan,

:\!:tllcs �loney With Chid,ens"
T 111111k m:1l1y pers"bns�try to raise

�11"I'I' "[,j"kells than they haye room fOl'

IllId i" ,(>I'l' they rcally -un(]rrstanLl the

,'\"l 11ll'II!O(] of hall(lling them, MyIt 1':1 i, I\) ucgin with a �mall floC'k of
�III"" 1 .1 tIl"
t"

'

�"(\l, purebreu SOL' '., L you
,"111"1 l'ilY the fowls bny the cggs to
RI'\', ' '-

\j.':l 1\ oil! fIll(] {,I'cry year get lIew male

j"(I.;; hilt [lny only pnrebr('(]s, as tlwre
1�'I�It()\'1' jl\'ofit alld satisfaction in' pure

"11/'11,, KI'('p the po.ultry hou�e warm

velli ,1'1,,'1 nand ha ve plE'nty of ,light and
ill"
lll:t linn, 'There should ..

be a scrnteh

'1'1' ,III'" with plenty of ('lean straw.

1'1I�e ,ltl'll� should not be permitted to
1,111 t'1!(' snow. '

CI"'1I11' I111"1': Ille�s should be the pou tr,-
as i\,� .. \\'at('hword. 'Wb'ole grain. such
iu ;;:1,11"" \\'h('at ano oats. should he feci

� Iittel·. Dry bran in u box or

Nets $56<1 au Acre
I note in the last issue otthe Kansas

Farmer and Mail and Breeze under
the heading "State Farm Bureau
Items." that a 8j!dgwick connty farmer
cut $1,500 worth of alfalfa from 17
acres. This land in the ArkansaaYal
ley would no doubt sell for $200 an

acre or $3�00,OO for the 17 acres. His
Appreeiat�s Reminders net profit would 'be not �er 33 per

It would be hard to suggest improve- cent on his investment.
mentsdn a paper, which, for a farm I have a neighbor who .has 2'h acres

journal is so neal;ly all we could de- planted in strawberries, on account of
sire. However, now that I think of it, the Easter freeze he only received $3'
there is a small feature in one of our net for his crop this year, but last year
monthly periolUcals which I have al- he received $1,410, after counting out
ways liked and which I should think every expense. This land is of a qual
might be followed by others. "It is a ity which can be bought in any quan
column, or more, suggesting that "Now tity from $25 to $50 per acre. Please
is tile time" for certain work about 110te thu t 'his net profit wa ... $564 .an
the turui. , acre, At the same rate the Sedgwick
We are so Iikely to neglect many man should have �ec�ived $P,58�.00 net

'things nutll too late. Such a reminder for his crop, ThIS IS not 'an Isolated
would save many c1011�I's every year case, as hundreds of other berry grow-
011 the fa rill. "'e "forget" to fall plowers have+ done as well, and this kind
the garden and truck -patdl until of lanel 'when set in apples, peaches,
spring time planting- reca lis the fact grapes or berries is changing hands
of' our negligence. We "forget" to pre, at $iiOO to $1,000 an acre.

pare an ice house until summer's needs Seligman, Mo. �. G. Abbott.
are upon Uti then it is too late. We
neglect to can the surplus of early.
vegetu hles, until they are gone, trust
ing perhaps to later cropsr ouly to have
them cut short by drouth or grass-
hoppers; H. C, Brown.
Sharon Springs, Ka n,

Finds Sheep Proti�le
I have read with very great inter

est, different men's experience in rais
ing sheep and it has been of great
benefit to me. Last fall I purchased
15 ewes, and two of them were spring
lambs. They were just a mixed breed,
probably quarter blood Shropshires. I
began breeding them, to a full blood
Shropshire buck at lambing time. I
arranged small stalls in my ba rn so

that I could put every ewe with her
lambs by themselves for, 2:i to 48
hours before turning them with the
flock. As a result of this care and
treatment my 15 ewes now have 27
big strong lambs. Ten of tbe ewes

brought twins, one had 'triplets and
four had single lambs. My ewes when
clipped produced a little more wool
than 15 pounds apiece. I lhink any
farmer who does not handle .IL few
sheep is making a big mistake.

Marton, Kan. W. A. Reed.,

BREEZE
"

Write for tree
INVlf-lITOR'S RE<lORD, fa....

for _blt.hin.the date of ,.,...
ID..enttoll••n4INYBNTOU'S BULLI:'l"DI

Oonfldente! 8errioe

WM. H. MULLlQAN. PATENT L/owva..
102 Wood....d BldK. Wuhln.wn. D. O.

Farms with a Tractor
Mv tractor experience covers only

one'cropping season but it gives me

an idea of its usefulness and has

proved in my mind, that horse flesh
cannot compete with kerosene and

steel, anym01"{j' than the cradle a_ncl
fla il oJ-yesterday can compete With
the modern harvester and thresher of

today. The first work I did with my
" �

tra('tor was in llarvest.- I hitched it to

an 8-foot binder and 'cut more than 200 Iacres of wheat. 'While I did not try
to m3 ),e a record" for speed or anything
like that I felt very well pleased
"'hen I ,,:as thru and found on figur
in'" up that I had Il"ernged 'from 22
an�l 23 acres a day, which I thought
was'not bad for a green hand, having
no previolls experience with a tractor.
After bnl'V('st, I J purchased a small
thrc�;hing machine and belted the tr�
tor to tha t, threshing more than 501)
al'l't'S a t a cost not to exceed $3 a day
for power. 'Valter J. Hobbs.

Solomon, Kan.

SEED 'pOTATOES
Mr. Farmer, buy your seed notatoes from

me. Have Eurly 01l10i, fino quality. certtrted
BCccI, nil free frnm diseuses.'
All 511(,),8 seulect with Nebraskn CetUflclltion

aeat. Also IW\'e table stock potatoes and Navy
beans, Seud me your oruers, -,

.

r.c.Kohout, GroWer, Rushville, Nebraska

DICKEY GLAZED
I TILE SILOS

"The Fruit Jar of the Field'"
Buy the best BilG firat, and
save money. time and worry.
Send for catalog No.5.

W, S. DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO.,
Kans..s City. Mo.

Macomb, Ill. Chattanooga, Tenn.

FREE
Send for COllY ofDur"neweato'
oiogue of 'I'reee. Plants IIDd
Seeds.. I t will tell you how tel
get 40 acres �f fruit land absolute-I_, Iy free...Wntc today.

ArkansasHiusery Co., Dept 37 Flyetteville,Ad.

Our Best Three Offers

ReadOne 01(1 subscriber and one new,sub- ,

�('rihrr.-'if HE'nt to�ether can get The
ka llSaf< Fa l'I11el' nml Mail lind Breeze

one year fOJ' �l,iiO, A dllb of three

YE'luly sl1b�cription�, if sent togeth�r,
1111 for $2; or one three-year sllbsc1'lp
tion, $2.

the classified i
advertising
columns. ."r

They may save

you many dollars.

-'
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LEGHORNS.
�_J"""'_� .. _.� ...

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHOR!\S
. clualve breeders. Culp and Torrnub: RX
Ing strain. March hatch. Cockerels. ,n II}
The Hudsons, Fullon, I�an.

- ea
FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 12 cents 'a word, each insertion, on 9,r.derB for less than four insertions; four or more consecuttve Insertions
the rate Is 10 cents a.word. Coun t as a word each abbreviation, Initial or number In advertisement and signature.
No display type or Il lu s tr-a.t ions admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real esta'te and livestock adver-

tlsi!lg have separate departments and are not accepted for this department. .

IIUNORCAS.
-��--�-

SINGLE COMB Br:A.CtZ-MlNORC\ C
erels, $3. Henry Schumaker. Cllft,,"QJ�

'XHITE MINORCA COCKERELS. , .. TO
t

Mrs. C. Gamble. Earleton. Kan. I

THOROUGHBRED SI;-';Gl.E COMB 13l\• Minorca cock er-e ls, selected, $::
.

Franl( Stl"ltesky. Irving, I{an.
('l

ROSE COMB BLACK MINORCAS. inustock. Cocks and cock erets, $5 In Iof three, $2.50. First class in e�"'1 v wG
Would exchange few tor same k irid
quality. E. M. Mood. Moody,·llle. ],''',.

a

TABLE OF RATES EDUCATIONAL. LIVESTOCK CO!ll!lIfSSION :nBMS.

One
Words time
10 $1. 20
11 1.32
12 "':--. l'.44
13 1.56
14 1.68
·15 1.80
16 1.92
17 2.04
18 2.16
19 2.28
20 2.40
21 2.52
22 2.64
23 2.76
24: 2.88
25 3.00

Four
thnes
$4.00
4.40
4.80
5>-.ZA�
5.-60
6.00
6. 4�
6.80
7.20
7.60
8.00
8.40
8.80

'

9.20
9.60
10.00

Fuur GOVERNMENT WANTS FILE CLERKS.
thnes $1,500 year. Exalnlnatlons everywhere,
$10.40 December 8. Sample questions free: Frank-
10.80 lin Institute. Dept. E 15. Rochester, N. Y.

g:�g FINLAY },1NGlNEERING COLLEGE. KAN-

12 00 sas CIty. Mo. MechanIcal. electrical. ama-

12' 40 I
ture winding. aulo-elec. 6 weeks to 2 years.

12: SO ,,'rite for catalog. Enroll any time .

13.20
13.60
14.00
14. (0
14.80
15.20
15.60
16.00

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE-
tent men in all departments. Twenty

years on this mar-ket, Wr l t e us about your
steele. Stock e rs and feeders bought on

orders. Mu i-ket tnrormat ton free. Ryan
Robinson Commission Cn .. �ii_l:rlve Stock
Exchange. Kansas City Stock Yards.

One
'''orda t I me
2t;, $�.12
27 3.24
28 3.36
29 3.48
30 �.60
:11 3.72

• 32 3.84
3a 3.96
a4 4.08
35 4.20
36 4.32
37 4.44
38 ...•. 4..56
39 4.68
40 4.80

PET STOCK.

MACmNEBY. CAVIES, EXTRA FINE. STATE FAIR WIN
ners. Fred Allee, Topeka. Kan.�E"'::TWO"'NEWDEEP SOi'LDiSK

plows, $150 or $75 for one. J. B. Jordyce,
Box 699. Hot Springs. Ark. POULTRY
FOR SALE-SIX HOLE SANDWICH CORN
sb.etler with extension feeder. Run about

thirty days. S. A. Long. Geneseo. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE=SANDWICH HAY
press 17-22. Good as new. Address "Hay

Press," care Kansas Farmer and }tIail and
Breeze.:

�!lNAS. ����_
PURE SHEPHARD. STRAIN SINGLE COMB
Ancona cockerels, H. Dale Good, Parker

vlIIe, Kan.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We believe that every advertisement In

this department hI' reliable and exercise the

utmost care In accepting classtfted adver

tising. !Howeyer, as practically everything
advertised In this department has no fixed
market value. and opinions as to worth vary. NE'W AVERY SEPARATOR 20x3()-INCH
we cannot guarantee satisfaction. We can- fully equipped and a 12-25 Avery tractor.
not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un- WOUld stve a good deal for cash or might
broken or to hatch, or that fowls or baby consider some trade. Lenora Hdwe. Co.,
chicks will reach the deattnatton alive. We' Lenora, Kan.

���e�tsed::'�;'t��rI�:�vJ�e::tt';,��:!n!n�O s���e��� =�������T�R�A�O�T�O�R�S=:::����===::
but will not attempt to settle minor dls-

.SlUtes or bickering. In which the parties
���������-- �---���

have vilified each other betore appealing 8-16 AVERY TRACTOR. USED 18 MONTHS.

to "9. .R!��c:oJ.t�iOI::eK's��llnder piston rings. D.

BRAHl'IIAS.

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS, $3.'50 EACH.
Geneva Downa, Lyndon, Kan.

GEESE

WHITE EMBDE� -GEESE. $4 EACH. J. L.
Yordy, Tescott, Kan .

HAMBURGS. PLYMOUTH ROCKS

PURE BRED SILVER SPANGLED HAM
burg cockerels, $3 eacb. W. Petro 'Vater

ville. Kan.SOl JU ti Alladverlisino COfJ1I
tneCla 1'10 ce d',conlinuanu o r
r der,orcha.noeofcopy

'nte� for the Olauified Department .,,,,,t reach
tho. office by 10 o'clock Saturday mornino, one ..ee«
'n adva.nu ofpublication.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK
erels. p. Dale Good. Parkervilio Kun"

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $2, �: .\�
$5. Sarah West. Pl'{'scott, Kan.

.

BARRED ROCKS. 80 PREMIUMS. '�Ti
A. Gillespie. Clay Center. Ka n,

. FOR THE TABIlE.

PURE ALFALFA HO�EY. 120 'LBS., $24;

co��.lb. palls, $�.30. E. C. ·Polhemus, Lamar, LANGSHANS.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK
e"els, $2 each. James Dlmitt. Lyons. Kan.

BLACK LA�GSHAN COCKERELS. $3 EACH.
Mrs. F. W. Schaede. Yates Center. Kan.

BIG BLACK LANGSHANS. BEST LAYERS
and show stock. Osterfoss. Hedrick. Ia.

BLACK LANGSHAN PULLElTS. $1.60;
cockerels, $2. Freda Peckenpaugh, Lake

City. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS, ·GUARANTEED.-)IA�
moth. laying. exhibition strain. ('il',,1

free. Dr. McCosh. RandOlPh. Kan.

BUFF RO<:;K COCKERELS. QI·.I['II
good. Prices reasonable. EnlCn" sun

Wilson. Kan.
.

PURE BARRED ROCKS; GOOD 111.\·t'[
layers; range. Pullets, $2: cocli:t"'''!h I

and $2.50. Mrs. S. VanScoyoc, Oak 11 ill. 1\,
FISHEL LAYING STRAIN WHITE -1M
cockerels. $2.50 and $3.00. Lucta n 1':lilal

Milton. Kan.

HONEY. FAN.cy. 27c POUND 60 POUND
cans, here or Beatrice,' Neb. 2 cans dellv ..

ereu froe. J. M. Lancaster. Greeley. Colo.

TWO SIXTY POUND CANS ALFALFA EX
tracted ho n ey $22.80. V. N. Hopper, La.

Cruces. N. Mex, ,

AGENTS.

AGENTS! QUICK SALES! BIG PROFITS!
Orders tn every horne for our beautiful

dress goods, suks and general yard goods.
Large book samples free to agents. Write
today for particulars. National Importing &

Mfg. Co., Dept. P. A. D .. 426 Broadway, N. Y. PURE HOME 'MADE SORGHUM BY THE
barret So rghurrr-u l ta Ifa seed. F. D. De

Shon, Logan, Kun,

EMPLOYMENT' PURE EXTRACTED WHITE HONEY. 60
� _ "

I
pound can. $14.50; two. $28: freight pre-

GOVERNMENT CLERKS NEEDED· BADLY. paid west of Mississippi. Harry Sanders,

(Mon-women). $1.6.00.$2.300. No experi- 3516-Clayton Street. Denver. Colo.

ence. Write Ozment, 167. ·St. Louis. WANTED-IRISH AND SWEET POTA-

'A' ,I,. ...

toes from the vicinity or Hutchinson,
WA�TED-1.500 RAILVI Y TRAFFIC �- Kan.; truck lots. Notify Herbert F. Dyck,

'Pr�¥;;;r;�; th�'� se;:":�\��ieho�eai�tua�� et��; Ness' City, Kan.
.

terms; $110 to $200 monthly and expenses STEAM COOKED SORGHUM. 'VILL CLOSE

,guaranteed. or money ·back. Outdoors; local out my .orghum at $1 pel' 10 lb. pall.
or traveling; under big men who r eward crated .. F. O. B. Rutledge. NO--.&a.J:Q.Ples.
ability. G'et Free Booklet G-2;. Standard Order from this ad. F. D. McPherson, Rut

Business Training Inst .• Buffalo. N. Y.
-

�le:-;d;;g",e;;.-:;::II",IOc°",·",-;--;:::-:-=;-;::-;===--======--=.,-:
11, E BUSINESS? A E YOU NEW CROP TABLE RICE, PRODUCER 'ro

HANDLE .OR R? consumer, 100 pounds beautiful clean
getting all ,the business you can handle. white new crop table rice In double sacks.

If not get bIg .results at small c�st by run- freigHt prepaid to your station. $8.50. J.

'¥-'{:.: G�e;iai.i'���;dw��kl� o�arJf:rGsreiye:-�;i Ed. Cabaniss. Box 90. Katy. Tex.
.

with more than two mIllion readers. Sam- PRODUCING HIGH GRADE HONEY AND

pie copy free for the asking. Only 15c·a seiling It direct to consumers is our bust

word each week. 12c per word on four con- ness. Write for prices and particulars.
secutlve time orders.· Send in a trial ad now Frank H. Drexel & Sons: Crawford, Colo

while you are thinking about· It. Capper's rado.

We�kly, Topeka. r<;an. i':"=T"'H=-E=""'B"'E='=S=TC::O""7",-=R�O=--=C:::K""Y=-M=O=-U=N""T=A-o-.oI�N�H=O�N�E==--Y.
_._ligh.t colored. thick, fine flavored. Per
can, ftv.e pounds net, postpaid anywhere
west of Ohio rtver, $1.50. Send remittance

_.��_�_�_w_�_w_�_w____ with order. The Colorado Honey Producers'
PATENTS. .

BOOKLET AND ADVICE Association. Denver. Colo.

tree, Watson E, Coleman, Patent Lawyer, BLACK WALNUTS FOR SALE-8 LBS"
Paclric Building, Wa8bJngton. D. C. postage prepaid. fot: $1: 19 Ibs .. $�. By
TOBA�CO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED OR express or freight, purchaser to pay charges,

no pay. $I if cured. Remedy sent on 40 Ibs., $3.50: 100 lbs., $8. These' are nice,
trial. Superba Co .. SY. Baltimore, Md. ciean new crop walnuts. Superior In flavor

SEND. US YOUR OLD CARPET TO MAKE to English walnuts. at one fourth the cost.

into new rugs. We know you will be Henry Jefferies. Ottawa, Kan.

pleased. Harmon Rug Factory; Dept. A.
Topeka. Kan., SEEDS AND PLANTS
INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS- �--'--�- -��-�-----�--�-

trated book and evidence of conception POPCORK. $'7 '100: $4 50 LBS. H. C. HAYS,
blank. Send r-model or slcetch for our opln- Man hat tan, Kan
(on of Its patentable nature. High.est rcrer- Y=E"'L;-;'L"';0"'\;:;;'\;O-'-"'P;:;0===P:':C===0-::R"'N=-.-'S""H=E""L=L-::E�D=-.�8�c-P=E�R�
ences, prompt servlc.e. Reasonable terms. pound: $7 per hundred here. S. C. Sykes,
Victor J. Evans & Co., 825 Ninth, Wa8hlng- Scranton. Kan.
ton. D. C. ;::S�������������.=-���--�-
LET US TAN YOUR HIDE.' COW. HORSE, SEED CORN. IOWA SILVER MINE. $2.60

or calf skins for coat or robe. Catalog on per bush.el. Extra good. L. J. Raecheleau.

request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co., Ro.Rc-,·,.-,"2",.�L�ln�"-,'0,-,0c;d"",="K",a=n",.�- �-------

chester, N. Y. ALFAL� SEED. 95% PURE. $i.50 PER

VEIL 1.1 ATE RNIT Y H 0 S P I '1' A L FOR bushel my tracl<. Geo. Bowman, Con-

young women before and durIng confine- c",o""r�d-::l",a.,;..�K""a"n.,,:..,.��--��__=--=-� -

ment; private; terms to suit: babies adopted HUCKLEBERRY -- LARGE. DOMESTI-

free. Mrs. C. M. Janes, '15 W. 31st, Kansas cated. seedless. sweet. I,lberal package
City. Mo. - bearing plants. Parcel post, $1. Winter

FAIRMOUNT MATERNITY HOSPITAL FOR planting. Educational Promoting Company.

confInement; private; prices reasonable: ","'arren, Pa.

may work for board:' babies adopted. Write =��:::!!������������==��=
for booklet. Mrs. T. B. Long, 4911 East BUILDING SUPPLIES
27th. Kansas City. Mo. � _�

'HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND LUMBER AND BALE TIES. HALL-?IcKEE.
dairy products by city people. A small Emporia, Kan. '-

classified advertisement In tlUl Topel<a Dally -=:�������������������=

Capital wllI sell your apples, potatoes. pears,
-

tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at

amall cost-only one cent a ,vord each In

.•ertlon. Try it.

PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK
erels from 275-egg strain at $2.50. $3, un,

til Jan. 1. Pease"'Ranch. Simla. Colo. '

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. 268 -ro
275 egg st ral n. $�.50 each. Also hens and

pullets. Joi),n Weru pe. Seneca. Kan.

RINGLET BAHRED ROCK
Direct Thompson strain;

$5 each. :\'11'8, A. Andel'son, Gr-ee nl eur K
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FP.

K���ze winners. $4. Mr-s, l\far�' Powo!l. E:

·BEAUTIFUL BARRED ROCK COCKJ:fl
Large. vigorous. $3 to $8: pullet" I.

each. Mrs. Sylvan Miller. Humbolrt. R
PURE BRED WHITE ROeK COCKI:n
extra large. $3.50. Minnie Sn ld cr, M

mont. Kan.

LEGHORNS

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN"COCK
erels. $1.25. C. E. :Moore. Scott City. Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN CCO'CKERELS. $2
each. Mrs. S. Robinson. Scottsville. Kan.

SING'LE COMB WHITE LEGHOR:-I COCK·
erels. $2. Adal!> CutteH. Melvern. Kan.

SINGLE CO?1B WHITE LEGHOR"i COCK
erels, $�. John Eubanks. Holton •. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED WHITT, ROCK ('Ot',
ere Is, Mar-ch, and April hatched, $1 ;.1) a

$2. R. M. Lemons. Route 3. 'I'o p cl:«.
'

PURE BARRED ROCK COCK�E
vigorous. farm raised, $2 until "[)"l'embf

1, Mrs. H. Buchena n. Abilene, K:I It

DARK BARRED ROCK COCK��
large and vigorous. $2,50; Aristocrnr �tr.ll

direct, narrow barring to ak tn, $;' and II
guaranteed. Omar Perreault. Clydp, i\an,

IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED nOC
cockerels. Stock d trect from T!II!1lPW

New York. Big beauties. $3. Lord ,t,Il'
Bradford. Kan.

HANDSO,IE WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels, $2. Helen MaHam. Soldier. Kan.

'BUFF LEGHORNS. COCKERELS. $1.25:
Mrs. H. C. Wlschropp. Lyndon. Kan.

SER\'1CES OFFERED

PRIZE WINNING' WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels. VI'. R. Hildreth. Oswego. Kan.

CHOICE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG
horn cock erets. $5 per dozen or 50 cents

each. H. H. Erickson. Olsburg. Kan.
CHOICE' BUFF .LEGHORN COCKEREJ.S.
$2.50. Mrs. Ch as, Yost. Route 5. Belle

ville. Kan. MY BARRED ·PLYMOUTH ROn, I't)(',
erels. Parks 200 egg strain. vVil! iIH'r·'as

egg productton of your flock. $3-�:" r"

Poultry F'a rm.; Haven. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHIT E LEGHORNS.
Ferris strain cockerels.' $2.25; pullets. $2.

Ida Ray. Wilmore. Kan.
BARRED ROCK COCKEREl.S. "",',EG
strain. Ancestors winners in G()\ ,-'rl1!ll�n

laying contest. Farnsworth, 224 T�'!t>r St.

Topeka. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels. $2 and $3 each. Young strain. Mrs.

Ray Wlllour. Route 2. Ransom. Kan.

FOR SALE

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels and cocks. $1.50 each. Mrs. Sadie

Supple. Michigan Valley. Kan. RHODE ISLANDS.
SINGLE coxra WHITE LEGHORN COCK- �

erels, good ones. $2 each. Mrs. James ooon SCORINGS. DARK RED HOSI'; CO)!
Aitkin. Severy. Kan, Reds. laying strain. gua ran teed. HiG�

SI:-IGLE COMB BUFF .LEGHORN HENS.
land Farm. Hedrlcl<. Ia.

Haa vv layers. pure buff. $1.50. IIIrs. Sam ROSE COMB RED COCKEREl,S. 11.11'I�
'Vhltcraft. Route 3. Holton. Kan.1 color, size and type. Alice Cllnl\ollhe!'
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN HENS. WetlDore. Kan. -

1918, 1919 hatch. Laying strain. $1.75. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND R ;·:11 rEo
Elmer Jones. McLouth. Kan. tets. $1.51) each. Winnie Larkin. L • .1" lI,.

SI�GLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- Kan.

erels: Ferris· & Bason strains; $� each. CHOICE DARK PURE BRED COCKI·:n\:1
F=lo�y;;;-d;-;M:;-c",C;;.o",n;-:n""e;::I-,I.�D=o;::w=nOcs",.::-::K=-a==n=-.="""C""'=-=�r1

$2. Yearling hens. $1.60. Freda 1'",,,

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK- paugh. Lake City. Kan.

erels. $2; 6 for $10. Jim Gronnlger. Ben- ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS-:BI(: �E;,
dena. Kan.

.

red ones, sireq by $50 males. p. I',

S. C. W. LEGHOR� COCKERELS. $1..0 Mrs. E. F. Lant. ·Dennls. Kan.

each. Yesterlald strain. Guy Du,·aII. SINGLE -<;OMB RHODE ISLA�n R,i,
Bunkerhill. Kan. - cockerels that characterize true I'{.',J.�, 1::1'"
S. C: VI'HITE LEGHORN COCKERELS. $R hood strain. Mrs. E. S. Monroe. Ott"�"c�;

anQ. $2. Mrs. Geo. Gray. Box 48. Green. DA;RK S. C. RED COC'�EREI.". Flifr'
Kan. penned stock, $2.50 until Dec. I.·..

ROS::E:::'-'C=OC:I1-;'1"'B=--"'B;:R=-=OC:VI"'r"NC:-"'I�"=E:-:G"'H=O"R�'N�-C�O�C-K-- Ben Anderson. R. 3. Blue Moun'l. 1,""·

ertll... $1.25. Nora Harvq·. Safford\'llle, BARGAINS. BIG. LONG. DARK \·I:I.I';�
Kan. Rose Comb Reds. winners, Sllnn�

PURE BRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORN Farm, Havensville. Kan. -

cockerels. government stock. $2.50 each. COCKERELS. GOOD BONE A�I)'i'I)��I,
R. B. Hall. Onaga. Kan.

.

To sell quick, $2.50-$3.50. - )11".
.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG- Sowers. Mound City. Kan. -'F.
horn cocl,erels. $1.50 anu up. Mrs. Art SINGLE COMB RHODE IS!".\ ."1' ..�;,

Johnston. Concordia, Kan. cockerels and pullets, SIze f1 nc1 ('ldOI;> 'l{J
PURE' BRED SINGLE COMB BUF.F LEG- Prloe $3 to $7.. T. C. ,Tollnson. ).[t. II ''''>n
horn cockerels for "ale. $1'.50 and $2. W. RHODE ISLAND REnS. Bo'Tl1 ,:.'�'I,;.

T. Akers. Langdon. Kan. cocks ann cocl<erels. $2 to $4. I (;.'illiIO
CLOSING OUT OF SINGLE COMB BUFF pullets. $1.50 to $2.00. Willis R"�··

Leghorn cor1<erels. Egg-breeding exhlbl· Kan.
. -1",.1

lion stock. $2. $3. $5. Buy early, get best. ROSE COMB RED COCKERGT.' "<I",g
Chester Hines. Emporia. Kan, pens headed by cockerels fr,on.1 I· .\Id�
FIRST. SECOND PRIZE WINNERS, AT strain. $3, $5, $10. Mrs. Mauu Sllllt 1. •

state fair. pure bred Single Comb Buff Ran.
. ,-,,;f

Leg-horn cockerels. $2. Dena Ott, Madison. �O R. C. RHODE JSLAXD RED I:t 1.';.,,,.1
Kan. 3 cockerols. March hatched. PlI' .,,� lIe\1
FINE SINGLE-COMB WHITEl LEGHORNS. to lay.,., $50 buys them.' Sadie )11;1"'"

.

Cocl<erels. "Young's strain," $3 each: 6 for den. Kan. "rn� IS,
$15. VllIa Davis, Route 2. Box 73. Winfield. HARRISON'S EXHIBITiox GGr. � ',";,,�
Kun, Single and Rose Comb R�d�, �llP" ,.1, \,!('I
SI:-IGLE CO�,[B WHITE LEGHORNS _ erel "ale. Robert A. Harrison. (',,!I""

-

Trap-nest, bred to record 278 eggs; wln- Neb. .

r.' -].�)�;
ners sweepstakes, silver cups Kansas City. ROSE CO�fB REDS. 60 LATH:: ,n0 ,.

"I

Topeka; 300 egg-bred hens for sale. $2.25 color. early hatched cockerels..} .•.. '",';
each; grand cockerel, $2,25 to $5; they are' h€Rde�s. $5. Oth"rs. $3 e.,'ILI ,'. '13"tll
going fast: list free. Dr. C. E. Ackermall. 10% discount. Mrs. A,·thur DI I.�.

Stewartsville. Mo. Kan.

'TYPEWRITER FOR SALE. TRIAL AND
payments. J. Yotz. Shawnee. Kan.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES SMALL NATIOXAL CASH REGISTER.
tl'pewrlters of all kinds cheap. Fort Scott

Typewriter Exchange. Fort Scott, I(an.COLLECTTONS. A C C 0 U N T S. NOTES.
claims collected everywhere on commls ..

ston: no col1ectlon. no pay. ·AlIen Mercan
'tile Service. 252 Lathrop Bldg .• Kansas City.
Mo.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-TWO TEA:.YIS
of mules. Vi/ant stock !'Iogs or cattle.

A(l<1ress Box 95. Hamilton. Kon. ,

SO�[E FINE DARK VELVETY ROSE COMB
Rhode Island Reds. Mina Johnson. Erie.

I{an.
HANDLE ]'vIOP.E BUSINESS? ARE YOU

getting all the business )'ou can handle?
If not get big re.sults at small cost by run

ning a classified ad tn Capper's Weeltly,
The Great News 'Veel<1y of the Great West
with more than a million and a half read-
61'S. Sample copy free for the asking. Only
12c a word each weel<, 10c per wonl orr four

con�ecutlve ordel's. Send tn a trial ad now

while you are thinking about It. Capper's
Weekly. Topeka. Kan.

WRITE FOR DELIVERED PRICmS ON
cedar posts. Pay arter unload·lng. J. B.

Overton. Sandpoint. Idaho.

PHONOGRAPH OWNERS. SEND DIME FOR
wonderful semi-permanent point needle

sample. Plays many rp.cords. Fuller. VI'lch
Ita. Kan.
SCHW.ALGE-SnUTH 600 EGG. FOUR-IN
one incubator. $75. New Town Giant oli·

burning co'lony brooder. $15. Lawren'ce Ricl<
lef. Troy. Kan.

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT
CAn be turned Into n10ney on our easy

plan. We have a splendid ofter for ambi
tious men or women who desire to add to

theIr present Income. and will give complete
detalle on refjuest. Simply say. "Tell me

'how to turn my spare time into dollars" and
we will explain 'our plan completely. Ad

d·ress. Circulation Manager. Capper Publica
tIons, Topeka, Kan.

.

'J!OBACCO.
"

KENTUCKY HOMESPUN TOBACCt; 10
lb•. , $3: 20 Ibs.. $5. Rufe Veal, Jone.

boro, ·Ark.

"



WINNER or loser-there's really you that' I took some of my 'Silv�r
not much difference so long as Spangled Hamburgs to our county fair
the winner is a good winner and and won first on my cockerel and see

the loser a good loser. It is difficult ond on my pullets? They are much
sometimes to congratulate your con- prettier now than they were then."
queror, saying "I am fairly beaten," Oarrie

.
Kaufman of Coffey county

but it's equally dlff'Icult for the winner has received a large order from Okla
of a great victo'ry to be modest-about homa. "This woman wants' 2 dozen
it. It isn't the fact that you win or hens and pullets," wrote Carrie, "but Producing beef in Northern Illinois -

lose that counts, girls, it's 'how you. I don't know yet whether I can let her has cost, during the last two years,
take victory 01' defeat. have them." between $12 and $17 a hundred pounds
Just one more. month of this year's Esther Teasley, leader of Cloud laid down at the market, according to

contest! One county is going to come county, says: "I received the catalog the figures given out by the United

out ahead of all others, that we know. yesterday. It surely is fine and is do- States Department of Agrtculnlre.:
But I want to take this opportunity Ing the work all right, for Olaire Jami- These figures were gathered by the

to tell you that while the winning son received a letter this evefrinz ask- Office of Farm Management and Home

county will rece&e due credit for the Ing about her chickens."
.. 'Economics worktng In co-operatlouwlth

excellent work it has done, those coun- "A man in Iowa has spoken for all the Bureau 'Of Animal Industry of the
ties coming out second, third and even my pullets. I shall have about 60 to United States Department of Agric,ul-'
15th in the race will also receive pralse] sell him at $2 apiece." Blanche Ewald ture and the University of Illinois.

for staying in the game and for being' 'of Marshall county will have a nice The work was done in DeKalb county,
good losers. ( little bank account as a result of her GO miles west of Chicago. During' the.
"Ella and I deeply regret that we contest work, won't she? '

winter of l!l18-19 surveys were made'
will be too old to be members next And here's a letter from Bernice involving' 2,268 cattle from 72 herds.

Gum of Meade county which bears The next winter figures were obtained

good news. "One woman has promised for 83 droves comprising 3,553 cattle

me $4 for one of my roosters," wrote and detailed- cost accounting figures
Bernice. "Don't you think that is fO!; 25 droves of 1,069 cattle.

'

good? r have received another order Countlng the corn at the cash farm

for several chickens and one woman price. 40 per cent of the cattle' sur
wishes to buy eggs from me. I think veyed in 1!>18-19 and 5% per cent of

many times of the experience I have the cattle surveyed in 191!l-20 showed

gained since I've been a club member. IV profit. Considering what the farm

It is a wonderful training for anyone.
ers actually received as compared with

I am going to do my best to be sue- what they would have received' had
cessful next year and I hope I may they chosen to sell their cornXnstead

tnrluence others to join. ,-I can say
of feeding it, the average loss would

from experience that I have enjoyed have ranged from $7.89 6. head forAhe

the work." cattle surveyed in 1918-19 to $34.78 a

'I'helma Boyer, Saline county mem- head for the cattle surveyed ill 1!H9-20.

ber, said she did not know the catalog Despite this fact, however, the report
=would help so much. "I received the points out that some farmers, by care

catalog one day," wrote Thelma, "and ful feeding and espeeially by wise buy
the next day a letter came from Mis- ing and selling, made profits ranging
souri, asking the price of all my pul- 8S high as $50 a head.

lets. It surely does help, doesn't it?" The cost of gains which must not
be confused with the cost of the entire

Wateb Leavenworth in 19R animal ranged from 10 cents to 60
It gives a leader a thrill of-pride to cents a pound for. the cattle covered in

have the co-operation of her team the survey for 1!)1S-19, the bulk of the
mates. It encourages her to do her gains costing from 20 to 35 cents a

best and that's what Beth Beckey of pound. In 19lf)-20 the cost of gains
year, because it will be like giving up Leavenworth county is doing. She and ranged from 7 to 58 cents a pound for
an old friend," wrote Alma Bailey, her team ma tes have the never-give-up the herds covered -In the survEy and 12
leader of Atchison county. "But I spirit which makes'<them stay in the to 62 cents for those covered by the
want to say that I heartily congratu- game till it's played out. cost accounting method.
late the leader who wins the pep "It's the pep that counts," said
trophy, whoever she may be." Orpha Jones -of that county. "Leaven-
Stand by your -Ieaders, help them in worth county is going to stick to it,

every way you can and let's make this and next year everybody-better' watch
last month the peppiest one of the en: out as something is going to be stirring
tire yen r, ,You know, the last lap of in this county."
a i race and the last 'inning of a ball Orpha's team mate, Louise Holmes;
game always are the most exciting, shows the same spirit. "You asked me

both for the contestants and the spec: whether I am going to be a member
tators. in 1921," Louise wrote in' a recent let
Want to know how you can help ter. "I am going to stay with Leaven

your county? One way is to write to worth county in the Capper Poultry
me yourself and tell me all the news. club just as long as I can."
Don't depend on your leader or some .>Other counties are equally euthu
other member to do it. I like to hear slastie. "Coffey county members in
from everyone of you. A few mem- tend to stand by. their club to the end.
hers haven't sent in reports regularly. They're interested in it, I tell you."
These girls may gain points for their Tbat's what Ml·S. Grover, mother of
eounty and help their own records by Coffey COUllty's leader, told m�.
sending in their ooek reports. Remem- If you haven't told me that you wish
bel' that every point counts. to stay in for another year's work, it

Catalog Doing Quick Work would be a good plan to do this at

"It's a da'll.dy"; "The besVever." once, so I can hold a place fur you.

11"':':-:-_'_
WYANDOTTES.

.. _ Thll t's what club members are saying The club for 1921 will be flnnOtlllCed

("�I:t \\'�-A:-JDOTTE COCKERELS. H. O. allgut our new catalog. And oh, tbe in the story for December, 4.

11'1"1" - 1',0l1t,,"o. Kan. orders that are pouring in as a result Prizllll and Other Things
,;" i: .1\'1'A:o.:nOTTE COCKERELS, $3 ()' l·t.' "I aireaely have bael two llppll'-

.... Ad' I d't
l'I" 1',"'1110. Downs. Lynllon. Knn. L I showed my :aose Comb Rhode Islanq.. goo amma an 1 s owner are

",:.!': I�I(F:D LARGE WHITE WYAN- ('atlons for c()('kerE'ls," wrote Graee Reds at the Blue'-Mound {air and won first soon parted-for a long price from the

,,',.','11' "'I'?Slers, $3J Mrs. O. O. Richards, Hovey Of ,Cowley cOllnty. "Did I tell �yrl�eh�fF�'lr��r!���nte T�!�I�r��eB'r�:' �lof�Jrnedd. other fellow.
,_

.. \.tn. _

:��II�I ,,-:WJ:='I"'IT=E--W�Y-A�N=D�O�T�T�E-�C�O�C�K- �o�rs�l�i�� c�����. of my chlckens.-Nellie

gton' 1',:",0 each_ Mrs. Ed. Ecklund, Her- POULTRY SUPPLIES I can hardly tell my young pullets from

Hl)J ',.
Ill, myoid hens and my cockerels are looking

\\,,,,' L 01""',-:-5C-0-=E�A�R�b'�yO-H�A�T�=CHO--CW=H=IT=E THE. BEST PRODUCTION FOR CHICKENS, awfully nice. I don't lwow whether '1 told

ri!i.�;\'lq\lle cockerels. $2.50 each. Opal cows and hogs in the world 1.8 La.-Mo-Pep. you, but I received first prize on the Barred

"(I!�"l�'- .t'Onardvtlle. Ran. Box 122, Kansas City. Mo. PlymOUTh Rock cockere>la whlch'I sent to

o.['h, ;', I'� I LVER LACED WYANDOTTE ��:S;l�o��I��t��ee li'air.-Gladys Williams . .Ief-

Uoklin t �2,GO. Mrs. Harvey Crabb, POULTRY 'V��ED When any of mamma's and my chicken"�
tn!.' ..:,' �n7n�, get sick, I always doctor and try to save

,lOti \I',I.LER STRAIN "'HITEl 'WYAN- THANKSGIVING FOWLS 'VANTED NOW. them, I l,eep my hell house clean so m\'

'I'". ;�iI!;:'(·1\(�re19. $4. Dale Good, Par}cer- Good pri('e�. Coop� loaned freG. The chickellS won't have lice.-Helen i\larthi,
'II I T 1;-- Copes. T'bP"ka.�I�{",a",n,,-._��=�=, Reno county.

nOO!}
" \V YA:oIDOTTE COCKERELS _- PREMIUM POULTRY PRODUCTS CO" 210 I had a cocl,erel and two pullets at the

an, ('nes $::'.50. Emery Small, 'Vllson, N. Kansas Ave .. Topeka. buys poultry and Russell county fair and won first. aeconcl and

A�nJ:'I'-' .

eggs on a graded -baals. Strong demand for ��it��s�:-it�St °t g\ne�he �'i����i;e:n3n��a!.�·5�
wlr.nin',; .

SILVER .WYANDOTTES ,ARE h����e��� S;Il�l�te e�e;: a;°J>dpo�rt�.�;:nium prices
Jot of complimentary remarks about my

r Yfour'"' fill state slr.'ows. Dandy cockerels chlcl\:ens.-Florence Preston, Russell county.
"h, n'lI �Ck. $3 each. Pen headers, $5 TURKEYS, DUCKS. GEESE, GUINEAS, I think the new catalog Is great, 'I' here

'�\\� Sanders. Osage Cit)'. Karl. chickens wanted. Coops loaned free. The
�re many Interesting facts about the Capper

810\";"" Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS- ("opes. Topeka. clubs contained In It that I dl<1 not know,

t"ns S American and Carron'.,�glish TURKEYS, DUCKS. GEESE WANTED- Elizabeth Butterfield. Dickinson county.
oh,

.

S�'orld's greatest layers� $3 and $6 �Iarket higher; chickens lower for I am going to 8how some of my chicl,ens

t"Skr'�ISfactlon or money hack. H. A. Thanksgiving; coops loaned tree. The at the Leavenworth county fair. Our county
, '-cbo, Kan. Copee, Tepeka. agent has given the Capper Poultry club

t •

1920 ....... •

RHODE ISLANDS,

COCK:
Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.
.

CKI;rU:LS-ROSE COMB REDS,.WHITE

vyanciottes. Ross Lane, Neosho Falls, Kan.
, '1 8 COMB WHITE, MI:oIORCA COCK

�l;. $-IJIO; Anconas, $2.76; all standard

��L l.!mited number. Order rrcm ad.

nn li"'lter. Waldron" Kan.

nl!ll,;'I'IES FINEl, PURE BRED CHIOf{
}Io: dunks, geese. turkeys. Prices reason

l�," 1 .. lrg-e cata.log 4 cents. A. A. Ziemer,
<Jin. 1\111::.;111",._�_��==��=
'-'I.';L;'I.El C't)-.>1B WHITE LEGHORN

ulid::; for sale. Price $2-$2.50 each. Also

rew \\', P. Rocks. W. K. T'rumbo, Routt.'

S('.lIJ1moo:.,.",l:::.{u'cn�.'---,=�,--,-=o--===-'---,�
1)1i'1� WHITE HOLLAXD TOMS, $10.
\'hilt, pekf n ducks. $3, and White Wyan
uc c'od\crels, $3. Mrs. Chas. Mills, Plaln

lc. I, II 11.

IOO'III::NS. PULLElTS AND COCKERELS.

,irtil rlass breeding stock. Bred for heavy

g pl'",luction. Catalog tree. Mlller Poul
. Farms, Box B, Lancaster, 1\10.

TURKEYS. •

HITE HOLLAND TOMS, F EACH. E�il\{A

DnWIlS, Lyndon, Ran. I

IIITI"-J'IOLLAND TOMS. $10; HENS. $6.
Sarah \\�bst, Prescott. Kan_. _

1�lt -�WHITE HOLLAND TOMS"
S10. .\Irs. S. F. Crites, FIg.rence, Kan.

\ll�iiU'l'H BRONZE TURKEYS, $10 AND
112, Box 543, Augusta. Kan,

l!)IOTH BRONZE TOMS. $7.50 TO $10.
lIell", $I; to $8. A tew ot the Goldbanlt
ain. Willis Ray. Wilmore. Kan.

HE-jll(ED BOURBON RED TURKEYS.
�'om" $S; hens. $6. Mrs.· Clarence Smith,
utc :1, Phllllp.burg, Kan'.,
LIJIIANK BRONZE TURKEYS, EXTRA

,00,1 stock, prices reasonable. E. Bldle
n, Kinsley, I{an.
UR.iUANSETT TURKEY TOMS. LARGE
stratu, $10, Nora Harvey, Salfordville,
n.

REllllED NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS.
1011'. $6; toms, $9. Mrs. E. Perrigo, Mo-

e,1\'II1,
HE HIUJD NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS.
10 . ach. Nellie Patterson, Asherv11le,
Il. ,

RE ililED MAMMOTH BRONZEl TUR
.evs sent on approval. Mrs. )'1. E. Knva-
110'11. HcllevHle, Knn.
I'HDO:-: RED TURKEYS. HENS. $6;
,.111'. $8. Mrs. Grant Griffin, Ellsworth,
n.

'HE HOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS.
$S; hens, $6. C. W. Moeller, Hamburg,
ln.

OROLJGHBRED B 0 U R BON REDS
oms. $8; hens, $6. Leo Dally, Haviland,
II,

o.�ZI·: TURKEY TOMS $J.2. PULLETS
!8, Goldbank strain. Anna Carpenter,
dk!ne Lodge, Kan.
'tfIinoN RED TURKEYS. MAY TOMS;
16; .July toms, $5. Ruth Mann. Quinter,'
L

'

RI, SHED BOURBON REDS FOR SALE.
0"''. $8; hens. $6. George Forney, Good-
nl. "an. .

OIlOUUHBRED BRONZE TOMS, $10;
h,,;, �I;, Mrs. Perry Hudson. Smith Cen-

• �lll. __

IllllOTH BRONZE TURKEYS-LARGE
honed young toms, $10. 'F..T. Buck, Tes
It, han.
:fi(A P�I-N-Fl-.,-L-A-R-G-E-,-W-E-L-L--lI--rA-R-K-E�D
B"tlrlJOll Reds. Tonts, $8 to $10; hens, $6.
s. I�'rry �{!tchell. Garfield, Kan,
'HE latED BOURBON RED TURI{EY
hu}:-<, white .markmga, $6. Mrs. Frank
akr., Hp?C'1. Kan.
,�:h' BRONZE TURKEYS-CHAMPION
Elr;.ln. 'V\'ill give you a big bargatn for
ur IlHllle.v. Red Wing Poultry Farm, Mil
nnth·, Kan.
,t)1)1 0)'1' H c.;__B-R-0-::-':-·Z-E--T-U-R-I�{-E-1-'S�,-SHt-�E='=D
Ly 10111 that took first at Kansas State
.�w, .1:l.llUary, 1920. Mrs. James Aitkin,
II'ry. h,7"7n7' �_�-�__�

,\�T lIA:VIMOTH BRO:olZE TURKEYS.
"Ito ,In l bs. Hene up to 26 Ibs. Young

��'�' � 111. iVfl's. C. B. Vandeveer, Ashland,

A)I.\IUTI'i: BRONZE TURKEYS. GOLD
b'"K 'train. sired by 45 pound tom and
,r'()!l,IHl hens. Toms. $10: hens. $8. Clar
c,r:�I-._llfln, Carden City. Kan.

"llllIO'I'H Bf{O:o.:ZE�;;-SELECTED FOR
I «r and size: sired by 40-lb. tom; 20-25 ..

,;'''!':' $10-$15; 15-lb. pullets $8: 20-lb.
'. e J "_ Laura Ullom, Lamar, Colo.

0, Il!:, ,,\;'z'Jii. TURKEYS FRO�f MADISON

�Hld.l'(' winners; $7.50 to $25. First at

�n" �t)tte Fair. Fre>e booklet. Mrs. A.
, lIrt:. Lakin, I{nn.
,\)I ll' 'YH--B:':'R-O::::oI=Z:':'E--T-U�R�K-E-Y�S�.-C-H�A�M�
�on, "tra!n, vigorous, flree range stock;
IS' �! II: hens, $6. Harry Heath, Lamar,
II" I:, 1, Box: 7�.

,

I
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glrltl of Leavenworth county a special peJ'DIlt
to enter chickens In the' club department,
which haa never been done belore 'In. this
countY.-Loulse Holmes. Leavenworth county.
I have been reading the glrl8' letterl In

the Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze
and surely think they have done well .........cora
Llby, Clay county.
Wouldn't y�u feel badly' if yoh bad,

some f.lne thickens and they didn't get
listed in t�atalog? That's Florence

.

MUdfeldt's experience. Florence wlshed
to list 75 Barred Plymouth Rock pul
lets and 50' cockerels in the catalog,
but the letter about the catalog wblch
I sent to all club members failed to
reach her, so she lost out. Her address
is R. 1, 011k Hill, Kan.
The picture shows Eileen.:Speer

schneider and ber mother of Leaven- '

worth county.

Capper Doultrj Club
,,- --

,

Play to Win. If You Lose, Cheer the Victor
-, BY l\IRS. LUCILE A. ELLIS

ClulJ Secretary

Cost of Raising B�ef

Eileen Speerschnelder and Mother.

Kansas Gets Good, Holstein Bull

Shawneecounty becomes the bomeGr
one more good Holstein bull thrn the

purchase of, Home Farm Ormsby Lad
by F. A. Barney. This bull, a Feb- ..

ruary yearling, was bred by W. B.
Barney & Sons '. of Jowa, and is, a

grandson of King I{Orndyke Sadie Vale
and out of PriJIy Ormsby of Home
Farm. This new addition to Shawnee
county Holsteins is a real show ca'lf
with an average of nearly 29 pounds
for his nearest six dams, and backed
by tbree genera tions of semi-offidal
tested dams. His dam has milked
nearly 100 pounds a day. has a seven

day record of 20.8 pounds butter find a

10-months' record of almost 600 ponnas.
Another Kans'as sale from the same

l.owa herd is a son of King Korndyke
Sadie Vale 24th out of a 20-pound,2-
year-old daughter of Sir Sadie COj;nu
copia "'hieh came to the herd of W. G.
Liudley, Butler ('ounty, Kansas.

A Mountain of Sugar
It a)lpears that the quantity of

cane sugar. all tropical, entering
the continental United States
this year WIIS nearly 9% billion
pounds against a' little more than

7% billion pounds the preceding
year. Still the fact is rather
tepidly interesting. ,The person
who dops not kndw that the
United States was shamelessly
and monstrollsly robbed by/ the
sugar bandits is suffering from
1\nested development.

29
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Real Estate MarKet Place
Ileal estate advertisements on this page (in the small type, set solid

and classified by states) cost 65 cents per line per Issue. Send check,
money order or draft with your advertisement. After studying the other
advertisements you can write a good one and figure the cost. About six
words make an agate line. Count initials and numbers as words.
'1'I..,re are 8 Cnl'l.er Publication." totnUng o\'er " million aOlI n qunrter

circulation. and widely ulled in thiIJI advertl.lnar;. A.k U. about them.

640 ACRES AT $32.50 ACnE. I.':_' in Rod,
wheat UP. all crops to uu rchu sar. lu nd

nearby produced this yea r 28 bu. acre tested

�i2ze��S. Th�;Ul�a&eTj;���:� ��dn(lnc:�.3 ��I;lr!�!! 300,000,000 ACRES

• Springs, "\\'allaco Co .. Kua. Agents wanted.

I
free government lund In U. S. S"'HI [or

BEST FAIUt BARGAINS for sale in S. E. descriptive CIrcular of our 100,pag,
Kansas, by G. lV. Meyer, Fredonia, Kan. INTERESTED IN FARM I.AND? .»

'''Ie'll "The Homeseeker-." which telis Y·)U h,
____________--"-________ place your name on our list and furnlsh acquire t h ts land, or send $2. for hvuk d'

abso lute lv rellable Information about South- THE nOMESEEKER. '

LET 1\IE SELl. YOU A FARl\1 In the Oak ern Kansas land, condition. and prices, No .Department 104, J.O" Ang,'I,.s.
$5�eYto c$7�tr��re. vvt��.�, '::�� 1��fl��eJn���r�� charges. Co'!.!!h L..nd Co.. Anthony, I{ans..s.

fine. Good tractor land. $:10 to $50. For CHOICE QU1\.RTE.R-$-t,OOO "��rfgCa�edY&?'�s t:;0��,� o�;';,ong ('al'f.
list write. A. H. 'VII"on, Oakl,,�', Kllnsas. Terms $1.000 cash, balance $500, yearly ment project In the stut e.

400 ACRE IIIGHLY 1l\IPRO,'ED FARM
7 %. 5 % rn l, from goorl town. Yz m!. school. Rlc h, productive soli ad u pted l<' ,I" �
Haif In cuitivatlon. All level. Write owner. i ng of wld e d l versf t y or crop'. x., II

20�7Aa'CaRcrEeS. ' 'AvelSlol Ism,nPa"1140ancdulltu"rgGeO fPaars"t,uS.re, I 200 bluegrass. remainder co rn , \yheat. a l- lV. V. Griffith, Liberal•. Knuslls. rrosts. xo cyclone. 01' t h u ruh-r ,i,
'" !alfa and tame grass. Fine locatton. Price

I
E: ....sy access to mar-k e ts. Splt:liflitl ell

Andrew Burger, Burlington, Kansas. 'right. Wl l l accept government bonds. first 120 AQ�ES KA'V VALLEY, 2 \" miles of ,{odern, progressive t own. Best or SOb
rn o rt ga ges or smn lte r farm as part P4�ll1ent. Silver La k e, all good potato land. extra and churches. For rrce descripl'\'e iiI

320 ACRES, 140 e ul t., smooth. bal. pasture. 'Easy terms. Ask for printed description. well Improved. 80 acres fenced hog ti�ht.! ture write the Chllmlwr or Cnlt!lI))'r"
Price $42.50. Terms. Broteglarkle & Beck. lUanMfield Land & Loan Co" Ottawa, KaD. P!,i�e $235 per. acre .• big. bargain..,M'!-J1Sfld�J Hutz JJtdg,•• Orlan Callfornla: '

m�, Relll Est..te, Lenora, Norton Co ..' Kan. .

'" ·J.and & Lonn Co.;·SuU .. ,10. ('olumblun'.Dldil'.. ' .

_

,
.

550 ACRES. 2 miles Lawrence. Kansas; 'l'ollek.. , Knilsa8.
. . '., -

.

highly improved. p len ty water; 140 acres
wheat: 50 acres alfalfa; 60 acres prairie
ru ead ow: 300 acres biue grass. Price $75,-
000. Incumbrance $20.000.

160 acr-es. 4 \I� miles out; 100 acres wheat;
Improvements good;' plenty water; possession
now. Price $26,400. Incumbrance $12.000.
Hosfor(l IB\'.'stment" Co.. Lawrenc'e, ��8aij.•:
SEOTIOllo- I.A'sn-Two creek, two upland
rar-ma. Two sets Irunro vemcnts, two Irr-i

Send for terms, gation systems. 100 acres alfalfa, ever laat
i n g' water. 150 acres wheat. Tools, horses,
everything on ranch. ,

F. D. Dc Shon, Logan, Kansns.

S
.

I AT ti .A II advtTt,ainu COPII
,neCla J yO Ice diacolltinuance 0 T·
.,., aer» and chanue 01

copy intmded lOT the Real E8tate Department mU8t

�u:;: i!��'lv�.�":e �r��,g;�!':t�o��turd"U morning, one

------;

KANSAS
80 ACRES. 3 miles out. weu Improved, $80
acre. \V. J. l'olre, \VeHlphaUll, Konsns.

FLVE IMPROVED FARM In north.eastern
Kansas. for sale.
Y. E. Conwell, Ladysmith, "\\'Isconsio.

FARl\IS ALL SIZES; all prices; terms to

suit purchaser. Send for lists.
DI<ll<ey Land Co., Ottawa , Kansas.

�IO�EY MAIilNG farm e. fine Improvements,
soil produces abundant crops. Wr l t e for

choice Ust. l\lcCo.1I1chlt!Luad Co.,OttawR,Kan.

TOWN PLACE, $7,700.
photo. etc. .

Mrs. E. Haley, 601 Walnut, Emporia, li.an.
WRITE for our free Itat of Eastern Kansas
fal'ms and ranches tor sale. -

The Eastern Kansas L..nd Co., Quenemo, Kan.

(lORN 'VHEAT and alfalfa farms. Verdigris
and 'Fall River bottom. a Iso stock ranches

all sizes. L. S. Hoover, Eureka. K..nslUl.

IF YOU 'VANT to buy, sell or exchange your

f'V'm. write W. T. Porter of the Kana...,
Land Company, Ottawa, Kanans.

690 ACRES, Improved; eastern Kansas, 390
bottom. bal. pasture. Price' $110, part

trade. Clark Realty Co., Garnett,' Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS FABMS
Large list Lyon and Coffey Co., for sale by

Ed. F. Milner, Hartford, Kansas.

rOR SALE-All kind. of farms In N. E
Kan Send for printed llJ!t. SlilJle D. War·

ner, 727'AJ Commerolal St.;' Atchison, ][an.

FINE 80, well Improved, near scqool., rock
road and county seat. $85 for quick sale.
P. S. l\lItcheIl. Owaer, lola, Kansas.

'Il\II'ROVED 80 ACRE FARM, 15 acres of

pasture, 55 acres of wheat, 1f., goes, fine

orchard. Price $7,000; terms on part.
Guy B..rnes, l\IIItoo, Kaosas.

IMPROVED 160 ACRES, 4 miles of SeVery.
Greenwood county, Kan .. $2,200 cash. bal ...

ance 4 years at 6%. Price $8,000.
lIugh �. BlU, Cl.erryv.. le, Kans..s.

IMP. 80, Lyon county, $6,000. Terms $1.0,00.
Balance long time at 6%. Imp. 320 L}on

county, $40.000. Terms $12,000. Bal. long
time: Ira. Stonebraker, Allen, Ka.ns&8.

'INVESTORS, speculators, homeseekers We
make specialty on Ness county land. Let

us show you what we have to offer. Write

for Ust. Whitmer Land Co., Utlc.. , KanSB8,

NESS COUNTY WHEAT LAND

Good smooth land from $30 to $50 per

acre Write for free list and county map.

'000. P. Lohnes, Ness City, Kansas.

FINE 160, $12,000
Only 6 miles ,from town, smooth land,

good improvements, 50 acres In wb.eat.
T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kansas.

laO ACRES bottom land highly Improved,
extra located 2 miles town, $125.00 per

acre·S• �.n'k!��, 1��tlDcll Grove, Kansas.

159 ACRES, well Improved. Price $12,500.
cash $4,000, good terms on balance. 1m·

'medlate possession. Other Anderson County
farms. Holcomb Realty Co., Garnett, Kan.

A NESS COUNTY BARGAIN
160 acres close to market, 70 acres under

cultiyalion, only $4,000. Terms. No trade.
Jas. H. Little, La Crosse, ·K..nsB8.

NEOSHO COUNTY, KANSAS, Ii'ARMS

Corn. wheat and alfalfa farms for sale.
. $1.50n and up. Send fo.· free list.

Pugh Investment Co., Erie, Kansas

75 ACRE.S ONLY $750
Only 22 miles Wichita; 35 acres cult .. bal

ance pasture and lots; 6 room house, barn,
well, etc., only $750 cash. $500 yearly.

. R. 1\1. MILLS.
Sehweiter Building, Wichita, Kansas.

E.xchange Your
Livestock for a Farm
'WiII sell or exchange farm for cattle,

horses, hogs. registered or grade. 20 lniles

fron1 Wichita, I{ansas; 40 to 640 acre tracts

or as whole. Good lanel. well located and

improved. Too much land. abundant feed.
need more livestock. In case of sale wtIl

carry loan at 6 %.
PARK E. SAT.TER,

615 4th Nat'l Hanl< Bldg., "\\'ichita, Kansas.

480 Acres
good qua 11 t Y wheat
land. 130 acres now

growing, 5 miles rail
road town. in Ness Co.,
nil tillabie. no bulid
ing's, no trades con

sidered, Cash price
$2u acre.

MI:s'ER BROS ..

Ness Cit�', Krtnsn's

KANSAS

160 A. 6 room house, good barn, plenty of
water, on state road, 4 Ini. Moline, good

level land. can all be plowed, 50 a. now In
cultivation, close to drililng weil, $70 per a.

Other good farms at attractive prices.
O. H. \Vllson, 1\lollne, Kansas.

A GOOD ONE
200 acres. 4 Yz mi. from here. 4 ml. from

another town, good 9-roon1 house, basement
under all. barn sh.ed and crib. Two good
chicken houses. windmill. never-failing
water. Ail creel, botto-m except 40 a. pas
ture. 20 n. alfalfa. 100 more fine alfalCa.
land, 60 a. now In wheat. 1f., delivered In
town goes to purchaser. If you want a good
one 'I sure have It. Price $150 per a. If sold
before Jan. 1st. Part can be carried at 6%
for long time. Other farms from $75 to $150
per acre. R. R. Johnson, Hartford, Kansas.

keep }6ur Ey@ on

NESS COl/HTY

A Land of
-Opportunity
Kansas Is the Premier Wb,eat State
NESS COUNTY is In the heart of

the great Kansas wheat belt, raised
nearly 3,000,000 bushels wheat In 1920.
200.000 acres seeded for 1921 In ex

cellent condition.
This soil Is the Same or perhaps

a little better than the land farther
east seiling for twice or three times
as much. It Is adapted principallY
to wheat, COl'n and forage ·crops.

Where Wheat
Grows "Wild"

Those who bought land -In NeBS
County _last year In many cases paid
for It with this year's crop of wheat.
Th.ousands of acres was volunteer,
"wild wheat" many call it. Instance
of It making 40 bushels to the acre.

lts l'olllng prairies mal,e. power
farming a success,

Its lIvestoclt Industry is not far be·
hind agricultural. mlld winters make
possible for Its purebl'ed cattle to
graze year around on buffalo gra!:ls.

Land$2Slo $7SAcre
Price of Ness County land Is stili

cheap compared to other lands whore
chances are not hnlf as great but
probabi)' "'i11 ad\'ance before spl'lng.
Land that will pay for itself "'ith one

wheat crop cannot relnaill stationary..
Xess County offers the saIne advan

tages of older sections of th.e country.
Santa Fe and :'\llssouri Pacific rail
roads run across the county. Has
good schools, churches.
You can't miss it by investing here

and now Is the tinle.
For further information as to con

ditions, OPfJ6))·tunltles and property for
sale jn this wonderful I{ansas county
address Hny of the following p�.rties.
FLOYD &: FLOYD, NesH City
){ANSA8 IN\,EST�IENT CO .. Ness City
OIW. P. LOHNES, NeR" City
1\J1NElt IlR01'HERS. Ness Cit.v
R. C. BUXTON T.AND CO •• Ransom
G. I'. FOUQUET, Ransom
A. W. BUXTOl'i. UtI�a
WH IT)IElt I.A:sn CO., Ut·ica

•

CANADAKANSAS
80UTHEAST]O�RN KANSAS HALF SECTION-Best d tst rict S;, ·1, ,,-:"

Good buys of all stzea ; alfalfa, c or n anrj! Ca n adu, r�xcellel1t soil. Neu r- rui wn,CQ£
wheat farms. Write for latest li�t. (,ortion, 77 \Vilmot rhu�e. \\·lnniIJq.:.. Ji':i.
Bvrd n. CIarlt Investment Oo., Erie, Kansas. �

.

3;!O ACRES Canadian wheat Iltllii q
busbe}s .acre. All u nd er cullh'd'j'lil e\.1of l m p ru vern ents. On ly $.(l) u c r.. 1��1

sho u ld pay for It. $8.000 cash. 1,>1/),,'
pavmen t s. w-ue for full ))al'tlvlllar�e�

Earl Grant, nlll'ons, AUn. ('anada,

SOUTHEASTERN IL\NSAS.
Farms, all sizes; lowest prtccs. Terms

$2,000 up. Send tor booltlet.
ALLEN COUNTY INVE8T1\IENT OQ ..

loll)., Knnslls.

CALIFORNIA

FOR SALE-200 acres well Imp .. 70 wheat.
20 alfaifa, 30 corn land. balance blue grass

and pratrte, aU tillable but 10 acres. Good
sprl ng, water piped In house, best farm In
count)'. Price $24.000.

Ii'. M. l{aines. Oskaloosa •. Kansos.

COLORADO
\ n'·���������_�_W_�""�

720 ACRE RANCII, wheat this year 2jb,
a. One 4 a. tract.' Bea u t l ful �Odl'ln h

Prj "ate party. I:. O. Box 754, Ft.l\I)1r�"o,
" HI

, I'

,. I'll
32': A<;RES of land in wheat coun.rv. W
Ington county. Colo. 'h niiie fr')J1I $I

co-oueruttve store and h lghwn y. if) a
cultivation. $30 per aer-o, It sold SOon.

Bux 5.13, Augusta. nomm",.

NESS" COUNTY, KANSAS, LANDS
Good wheat. alfalfa and ranch _lands, at

bargain prices, Several .excettent ranches.
Wr l te -ror price list, county map and lltera
ture,

I ,\
0'

1'(
J

FLOYD & FLOYD,
,

Ness City. Kan.
WHEAT AND

$15 to $40 per acre.' Adjol nl nc "Gr
Potato District," ,This land is 11\�L1lld iu
crease in value as soon as cle\"'I'JP�d
brougbt under Irrigation.

"ernon l\lcKeh'ey, Greeley,_ Cl)lurad

FARMS FOR SALE
Near good high school town. Raise corn.

wh.eat, oats, alfalfa (4 cuttings). timothy,
clover, blue grass, etc. Bottom or upland.
Good Improvements. Price $100 to $170 per
acre.. J. B. Ring, Louisburg, Miami Co., Kan.

'THE BEST present investment I ... lund and
the best place to buy land Is in Netis Co.,

Kansas. All sized tracts from 160 acres to
10.000 acres improved and unimproved at
prices ranging from $25 to $75 per aCre.

Some exchanges. Agents protected.
A. W. Buxton, Utlc.., Ness County, Kansas.

r:

OOLORADO IRRIGATED AND I'IIY
Select from 16 eighty-acre. or i I one

dred sixty acre, or 10 three bundrt!ti Ii'
a.cre fanns, all prices. Location Hnlnm
15 miles from Denver on surta('f'l\ hIgh
2 railways and car line. Excellent PUff
location. Send fQr free booltiet \',3.

A. J, Zang Illvestn1ent Co." OWllI'r!O,
icon Bunk Bldg., Den\'er, Colorllflu.

II

'JiA FARM IN TOWN-341 acres adjoining
Healy, Lane county, on two sides. fine Im

provements, smonth, 120 w.heat, posses"lon
now. Price only $55 per acre, terms. WrIte
for list and Kansas map. Mansfield Invl'Sr·
ment & Realty Co., Healy, Lane Co., Kansas.

LAND BARGAINS
Ele\'en thousand acre caltle

sou�hern Colorado. $6 acre.
160 ac�res 1mproved Irrigated Carlll.;

north Denver. Ali In crop. $150. T'
a bargain. $5,00'0 cash will handle. ,.
terms to suit at 6'70.

. Western Kansas raw land'$10 atrt", i

Write Clilr�, 1757 Champn St.,.,Dellv�

\'!It

THE HOME YOU HAVE ALWAYSWANTED

160 acres. 60 fine wheat, 30 'blue grass,
remainder for spring. crop; n€"w 6 rOom

Queen Anne house, good barn. poultr)'
house, plenty. water; real snap. $125 pe,r
acre; terms � possession: -l0 miles Kansas City.
MANSFIELD LAND & LOAN COMP_\.:!\'Y, -

Bentlls Bldg., 10th & Walnut.,
K..ns..s Ctt.y, 1\10.

.
.'

- III ,

Nothing better In East Colon. do;
and, ranches; lowest prtces� beSI tf
write for facts and lists
B: T; :CLJNE, OWNER, 'BRANDO:'-. C

TIlE BEST .CROPS on the map are hera In
Northeastern Lyon Co",nty, on land' that

produces. good crops every year. I have a
number of cb.olce corn, wheat, alfalfa and
dairy farms for sale at bargain' prlpes. ,I
.have the farm you want and In the size you
want and at the right price. ,Come let me
show you. WlII guarantee you w.1II· not be
disappointed. ,Wrlt� to, free. land list.

E.' B. MlDer, ,AdmJre, K..n!lA8•.

COLQRAD
IRRIGATED· FARMS

Farin'-Iands. In the' San Luis Va lie), P
• ton. ot Alfalfa, 60 bu: Wheat. �OO to

bu. 8pu4s, "t·her cropo .equally \\'eil.
hog country In th'e world. Farm prices
Send tor literature' about this wond
valley. .E.zcuralons every two weeks,

, ELMER E. FOLEY,
1001_ Sehweltu Bldg., WichIta.

FRANKLIY COUNTY BAROAiNS .

40 acres 3 mBes Ottawa, good, Improve
ments; water; frult; nice poultry, and dairy
farm; $5.500. ,Terms.

80 acres 4 miles Ottawa, good ImprQ.ve
mellts; level; on automoblle trall; '1f., .mil.e
sch.ool; $12.500. $3,000' down, balance terms,

180 acres 3 miles of R. R. town, well im
pro,�eq: never faiHng water; 45 acres whea..t:
20 alfalfa; % mile high school: extra good
farm; extra. good terms. $120 per- acre.

S. W. Spangler. Ottawa, Kan""s.

MISSOURI \.

LIST:E...�! 60 acre farm 'fine fl,hillg;l'
$2,000, $300 down. McGrath, �ftll. ,'1,•.

REAL BAoBGAINS IN COFFEY CO.·FARMS
BUY A HOME In the Ozarks.
Stephens for list, Mansfield,80 acres, 2Yz ml. of Waverly. 1 ml. to

school, % ml. to church; lay" smooth,
. abun

dance of water, welf Improved. Price $110
per a" liberal. terms.

160 acres, 3 mi. of Waverly, 1 mi. to school
and church. 100 a. cuillvatlon, 25 a. prairie
pasture and meadow, 30 a. timothy and clo
ver meadow. 10 a. alfalfa, well watered, and
Improvements .good. Price $100 per acre,
with. any r'easonable· terp1s.

240 acres, 5 mi .. of Waverly, • mt. of Halls
Summit, % mi. to school and enurch. pas
ture rolling, balance smooth,. 50 acres creek
bottom. some nice timber. Everlasting wa
ter. Price $75 per acre with best of terms.
For further information, write.
Gee. M. ReynOlds. lV..verly, K....sas •

WIDOW l\fUST' SELL well Imp. ,;,' ,.

farm, 10 minute llrive out, a lllrdlt'� �
$3',800. Durnell Land ('0., Cuhuol. ,\II�.

FREE LIST describing Ozarl<s.. :';;d
dairy,· orchard, timber

..
cut (I, '::- �nl,

baeco land. Simmons & �ewh�', (Uh1,

WE STILL HAVE plent)· rich. 1")"�
pro,·ed prairie t'armR. Turn .. ,..t)1f

Uo. Lamar, Barton Co., illi!;90uri.

ARKANSAS TRADES MADE EYERYWHEHI,:
property and tell me your \\,il�l""

Duke, Adrion, MlssoUI'1.

COME to the Ozarks. Good "prin�I':
Farms all sizes. "Vrlte for II� ,

Count�· Abstract Co., Ava, Mo.

WRITE FOR OUR LIST 'of iJ11;'ro'��
unimproved gently rollin!;. \'n II"� ,I

t0J:"'f,�rG:;lac$�5& tco!,r;�t:il;)I��;'a';: ,\llssnu
��-------------- -,h' h
COl\IE to beautiful Bates Co" )1,) ..

s." 1

ot corn, bluegrass. and cl".\·CI'.",,:
d letO(;� j�rwe�:.H:t�)I:;,:;'nJfl�r�

l )L"�I�lIri.
':illl(1U

POOR l\[AN'S CHANCE-$5 (10\\"\'.,;,'1",·1
buys forty acres grain. frUIt. 1�"'III, a

some timber, near town. prier: '�'lifj,.Ou
bargains, Box 42Ci-O, Carthflgt'. '

I I\' bUY
MISSOURI-$5 down $5 monl) '",af

'

acres truck and poultrr la�ld d "for
Southern :Mo. Price $240. . ""Ill
gain llst. Box 169, l\1t. Vern,lIl:

.

BUY A FARM in th.e great f"ult and farm
ing country of northwest Arkansas whero

land Is oheap and terms are reasonable. For
tree 'literature a nd list of farms write

J. M. Doyel, Mountainburg. Ark..n8as.

FOR SAI.E-Rich Arkansas land. Fine
farms. both bottom and uplands; Cotton.

corn. alfalfa and stuck farms. Healthy cli
mate, fine water, hard surfaced roads. fillf>
schools and college. "'rite )ne w,hat you
want. Liberal terrns, Progressive com

munity. W. O. Scroggin, Morrilton, Arl,."

FLORIDA
CHEAI'EST GOOD LANDS IN Al\IERICA

Your choice frOlll thousands of n.cre� in
south central Florida highlands. splendid
orange, garden, general tanning and c[\ttlo
lands: wholesale prices; easy tel'ms 01' ex

change. Inter8tate Development Co .. Scarrltt
Building, Kansas. City, Missouri.

FLORIDA LAND .FOR SALE
N FARMEH5 ,

25.000 acre';. choice farm and past)!re land A.]'TENTIO I1dl,1 .�'I
noar Arcadia. Finest cattle proposition in Do you want a home .in a� ,),.;Oll

I�

the U. S. No blizzards. No feedIng. Rail and cHmate. where the grazing 't:�,� plJre:l
water transportati{)n. Price $13.50 pec acre. \ th!! feeding season short. "'� 1,,,'1'11,5. I)

J. E. GOODYKOONTZ, producti"e? Good Impr'wi' ,r,"'sh(I'
.

W:vnue Hiltel, Denver. Colorado. $50 acre. Franl[ M. name, '
.
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MINNESOTA
·CTIVE LANDS-Crop payment oz,

terms, Along the Northern Pacific
�!1nnesota, North Dakota, Montana,
\Vashlngton and Oregon, Free IItera

n y what state Interests you, H. W.

81 Northern PIW. By., St, Paul. Minn.

.-

NEW YQ!tJ{

',HKS, 5 mtl es cIty 3,000 this county,
roe Cine uo t tom cultivation. fine ifn-
liltS. $.40 per acre. 'I'errn a.

,.1"11 Uculty CO" l\JcAlcstt;F, 0ldahoDlo.

TEXAS
\IIBAGE crop otten pays for the land
iwe r Rio Grande Valley, Save $100
'(1 by dealing with owner.

1.. 'V. Heagy, LaFerl .. , Texas.

],'ARl\lS and l an ds'. which offer
lid o p po r tun i t lea tor dairying with
-v and mu r-ke t right at your door.

xccllent far diversified and other
Ideal mild. hea l t hfu l climate,

churches, railroad and, other advan-:
Write for lJstings, Terms, etc,
d Land Bureau, San Antonio, Texas,

1'ARi\! epPOR'rUNITIES IN, TEXAS

farming· pays best. Best markets,
ru l l co ads and roads, Ideal rmm--

f·limate. V\Vould you Il ke to lcnow ot
pno r t un l t les ? Wrf te us crops you are

I'd In, Hvestock you want to raise.

YO\) want. whether improved or un

·tl a n d terms wanted. We cad."* then
"1)11 Ideally where mar-kets are guar
nallrond Co-Openatfve Form Bureau,

nt unlu, Texns.

WYOMING
III \: DJItEC'r FROl\I-'I'HE OWNERS

res on S,hoshone Gov't Irr+xa tion pro
Good beet land. One an'd one-half
rrom beet dUl11P and town. Rural
nd school route.

-

Good five room

$S,OOO, $5,000 will handle,
,T, O. Roach, Powell, "'yoming.

"\LE OR EXCHANGE

E CASH BUYERS for salable farm.,
deal with owners only, Give descrtp
H1 cash price.
�I. Perkins, Box 378, Columbia, Mo;

YOUR I"ROI'EBTY quickly tor cash,
IttHer where located; particulars tree,
E.tate Salesman Oo., 515 nrownell,
11, Nebeaska,

'lUBE today to the service that tells
�, .:111 about th.e opportunities (Business

'lrtuJ.n.g_) In Arizona, Calitornla, New
'. Sonora and Sinaloa, $1.00 yearly,
" Dept. H, Rogers-Burke Senlc,e,
i, Arb:.

Lll; MOBE BUsnrESS'l Are you aet
all the business you can handle' If
l big results at sm..n coat by running
.!tled 'ad. In Capper'. Weekly, The
News Weekly ot the Great Weet with
I han a million and a quarter reader•.
c copy free for the aaklng, Only Be
tI each week, Seild In a trial ad now

���P�8 ttJ=. =j.�!. B.:aD.
1 Owner Sacrifices
A.cres $3.500 With
'nl: d e l igh tful location near large
m f uu tc s t o school: fertile lime soil
:-pring- wa t e red pnatura ge ; estimated

"'1:-:, wood, timber, variety fruit; good
lrui l t 1915, new barn; owner to sell
includes 3 mules, 6 cattle, 9 hogs,

I'� ry , ula ck sm lt h tools. quantity crops,
'.III). part cash, batanceceasv terms.

thi:.; find farlTI In all section for
. l'a�c 80 Strout's ]JIg Il l uatra t.ed cata
:IJ bu rg n t na 3:� ata tes. COpy free.

. STIWU1' FA1UI AGENCY,"'II' Yorl< I.lre Bldg., nUn"US City. )10,

KANSAS FARMER 'AND 'MAIL AND Bl\EEZE
_.,

,""ncO! Liiiiluhl und HIs Prizes,

...

Brushing UI' for tbe Fnir.

time? I ,,100mer whether it:'; squealing
as loudly as my boys do when 'they
have thcir races washed. The young
sters are Glu d lola and Louis Bowman

and their little sister, The pig is the
one with which Louis won prizes at
two COULlty fairs, and will be-his con

test entry iuucxt year's club,

Here's !I eorrccflon for the catalog:
Edward Hoskinson, Montezumn , Kan"
hn s five gilts and three uOf!r;;·l'tlr salE',
in;;tpnrl of t'ight lllales, as listNI in the

catalog, Tllf'y're Dnro('s, and Edward
is registering' some, of them no\\',

The Grain Ma.rket
BY SANDERS SOSLAND

,

,......_

Oorn prices are going down, down to
levels which even ·the most extreme
bears fatted. to anticipate, When corn

was selllng around $2 a bushel in
Kansas Oity. during May and June thls .

year, 'a few observers of the :iltQ.rket,
..

recognizing the importance of the',
enormous corn crop then in the making
and the generally strained business
situation, ventured the forecast that
the coarse grain would recede to a dol
lar a bushel when the new erop-e- began
moving, No mention then, however."
was m'ade of 50 or 60 cents a bushel
for corn 'on markets, tfio today prob
ably a majority of tbe trade agree that ,"
before the bottom has been .reached
buyers will be' paying less than' a cent
a pound for the grain at Middle West
terminals,

Corn Market Slumps
No mysterious influences are depress

ing corn, The record crop of the grain
nn<l_ the immense outturn, of other ·feedst.
th1!- radical revision downward of hogs,
cattle and sheep and tight money are

the outstandlug bearish factors in the
corn market. ,

;

Prospects for an enlargement in the
demand for corn are not bright, The I

feeder who is preparing to enter the
market for grain must exercise greater
caution 'in his purchases if he hopes
to realize a profit on any feeding ven

ture, Corn, should not be bought with _- ,

the idea of converting tbe grain- into
pork at prices higher or even as higb
as now preva il for hogs, Depression
in hogs is forc-ing corn down "aml the
full weight of the readjustment of the
pork animal market will not be felt :in
the com trade until the buying power
of feeders is tested on a beavy move

ment of the grain,
Even with the present Inslgnlficaut

movement, corn prices have displayed
extreme weakness, declining 20 cents
a bushel Jor white and 25_to 20' cents
a bushel on mixed and vellow grades
last week, Both new and old corn is
selling a t an extreme range of 57 to
72 c-ents a bushel on the Kansas Citv
market eompared with 81 to 07 'cents it
bushel in the preceding week. The
speculative corn market, which already
was at a sharp discount under the cash
prtees, declined about 8 cents on the
December delivery and 6 to 7 cents on

the May and July options,
Bearish I_l!fluellces on Wheat

Bearish pressure in wbeat appar
ently has lost none of its vigor, In the

fQ.l�epart of the week many proclaimed
that the bottom bad been reached, but
the small advances failed to hold with
new low levels again recorded, There
is a remarka ble absence of milling de
maud for wheat, the support of prices
helug almost entirely dependent upon
the foreign buying power. Serious busi
ness depression abroad and further de
cliues in foreign exchange were against
buying. on a large scale by European
countries and, of course, affected senti
ment on domestic markets, Attention:
is being called to the fact that Europe'
now 'is buybng 'comparatively more

breadstuffs from this country than
other commodities, with her ,purchases
up to the very limit of her ability to

pay, Europe is awaiting the approach
ing maturity of the Argentine crop,
which will begin moving in J'anuary at
1021. It is possible that domestic prices
will be further depressed Iby Argentine
competition, which the trade believes,
will take the place of-Canadiau offer
ings after the close, of the calendar
year. Argentine has been an unim
portant factor in the world wheat trade
the past few months" having already r

disposed of its last year's export surll
plus,' The crop in the South American
republic is in ideal coudtion.

-

Flour Sales Dull
:'Hllers are meeting with little suc

cess in the sale of flour, Operations
of plants are reshicted to less than 5�f
per cent of normal and a comparatively
small amount of flour has heen sold
for forward shipment. Housewlvesare
tnking more flour, but this is not ap
parent iu the general trade, Under
811('h conditions mills a re an insignifi
cnnt force in the wheat market, and
the moderate movement of wheat to
terminals represents In-a measure grain
that interior plants were unable to 'ab
sobb. Banks are Increasing' thetrrpres
sure on fn rmers holding wheat. In the,
pnst "'E'ek the ('asll�heat marl,et de
di neel S to 10· ('en ts a bushel on hard

(Continued on Page 32,)
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LlVESTO(JJ[ AUOTJONEBBI .AND SALE
lIIANAGEB8.

BE AN EXPE.RT
AUCTIONE.E.R
OR BANKE.R!

Bankers and. AucUoneers
are the Ilea �1Io Make Big McIaey

:Nil ether Institotloll C!8D llhow 110many real
_a .. this moat I'CmarkabJe achoorln the
world. We teacb 700 to be •Banker orAuotlon·
ee.ln , to 6 weekS, combinlllll both eouraca In •
IIn;q\18 W"y, If youwish. BlUlk Casblers, Tell....
.ad .AUctiooeers lDIIke $2,600 to ,15,000 • y.....
In Aacfloa School-Inlltruction under
world" meet soecessful Auctioneers. ODr�ad
lIatea make bigmoney. One Ill'tlduatemace ¥ll....OOO
In 8 bou"!!,;_anothermnde U,COO In 2 months; "'01.
Waters, ""eedeq, Okla., made $2300 in one day.
In Banking School-Personal direction
W.B. Cl!I'Penter, 14 y"!"'" • snc",""sful ban!<er.
Yoo work on Oommercicl Bookkeepmg mGChmCB
worth $1,000 each, P08itione open in both city nnd
country. Here yoo getPractical triliala...yOll
actually do B banker's w�rk.

�¥.��t'':�����kab�.U:��r:pt�,,::�Auctloneerln"olffoll. bow you C&D.lulekJ� train �OUrfJelttr:b;u'u:��tdlot!��e��.T:::�:tet3�
,

W. B. CARPENTEB.lT...
MISSOURI AUCTION" BANKINQ SCHOOL

Eqcutin DIf.... 352 Bill 81111. IlUIAlCITJ.IIL

BOYD NEWCOM
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER,

S'ell all kinds, Book your "ales early,
217 BEACON BLDG .. ,WICllI'rA. KANSAS.

P'M GROSS 410 West 12lhrSlreel.
•• , KANSAS CITY. MO.

WillMYERS, Beloit, Kan.1JHM3�tR
Claim yoUI' 192.0-21 dates with me e.....ly.

�,'II!I B
mer Rnle, Ottawa, KaD. =:.!f��I�

, I ',our dale ....17. ..w.s... u�,

rl4;11l,'t
[,til A. D. McCULLOUGH, Tonga1ioxie, Kan. A��:����
[' Speclad Bttentlon to purebred SRI.,... '

Dan O. CaiD. Beattie,Kan. ALJ;r.rISJ3��
, write tor open dateR and terms.

Ju. T. MeCnlioeb, Clay Center, Kan.
., """,11. 111101"_ 1111 ..... ,. _111. Irttl, ......... will.

FRED l. PERDUE. DEnER, COLO: ���lyro"'TlllRE
O ....ICE' 820 DENHAM .UII.DING. DENV•• COLO.

FRANK GETTLE, Llve800ck Auctioneer
1033 Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

ElIlclency First. For open.. dat.. addr... a. above.

I HAVE started thons.nds of breeders on the road to
succeRS. I can help you. I.want topJace one hog fromm:r 8'f'e&t herd in every commub1t.y where am not nlready rep ..

res8nted by these fine early dovelopeu-ready for mllrket at six
mOAtba old. Write for m7 plan-

•

MO!fI Money from HCi(a."
G. B. BEN1AKIlf, R. F. D. I' fortI...."'. l'4lchll&ll

IOtter

Chester Whites
of both sex, The good footed. high arch
backed kind, the kind that leads the pro·
cession and Rre sired by prize winning
ancestors. Writ.e,
HUGH GARRETT, STEELE CITY, NEB.

BIG TYPE CBESTER WHITES
Won\ 80 per cent of the ribbons in seven big state
shows 1920. No fall salo but all my 1920 lops at
prices lcs$ pUblic sale espense. I�ct us henr from you.
Arthur 1\10880 & Daughter, I.Jcnl'enwol·t11, Rnn.

PRINCE TIP TOP nOARS
Very choice boars at very reasonable

prices. New blood fnr old custolners.
Bred 80lV anle. Jllnnn.r�· 27.

HENRY JlIURR, TON(l;\NOXIE •. I{ANSAS

BigChesterWhites
AU registcre'd, 18 mos.; !jj'J\'i, $55: � rCllJ'lIng A'ilts.

$15; threo July gilts, $30 each; 5 best lawn blood
Juno ,-1st bonn. $40; 2 yearling bOllI'S, $45 lind $50;
outstnnding 2-Yeal'-old herd boar. $100.
F. SCHERJIIAN, R. 7. TOI'EKA, KANSAS

Chester While Spring Boars and Gilts
,,:.or Bale, lV. E. Ro!!!, &: Son, Smith Center, Kiln.

REGISTERED CHESTER WHITES
June pig", $18,50 to $20 each w�lJ1e they last.

Eat<I S('ott, Bl'lvhlcre, Knllsns

CHESTER WHITE BOARS
H. \V. HRyneS, Grant"ille, KRnsas

CHESTER WHITE G-iVl'S ;\N-O HOARS
Fan gilts for ]I'eb. fa1'l'ow .. ipring !;!Ilts ferr �rnl'ch furrow,
Bpring boars; good OnlJS·, E. ,E. SMILEY, Perth. Kan.

0, I. C. PIGS. !j;12,OO EACH
E. S. Rob.,rt"on. RellUbl1c. lI1issouri

CHESTER WHITE BOARS ANn GIJ.TS by
Bob'l'lp Top, 'V.H. Lynch,N"o.ho RRllids,Kiln...

SHEEP.
,

REG. SHROPSHIR� RAMS
AlBO a tew choice ewes and ewe lambs.

Farm 3 miles north or town,
J. R. Turner "" SoB, Harveyville, Kansas,

./

KANSAS FARMER AND MAlb ANI) BREEZE •

�,

November 21. 1!J20, '

The American
, I

/

Many Excellent Cattle Exhibited This Year

/
f

-

Royal Opens
\

tho the !bottom has (prdi>ably not Yet
been reached.
Both technical and fundamental Con,

ditions are bearish on cottonseed take
and meal. The outstanding techllical
market factor is the heavy long intel'.
est for November shipment and inubil,
ity of the operators to provide an out.
let for the product whlch they ton.
tracted of Southern mills: To relicrc
the (erious. position in which bUYI'I'�
have placed themselves, mQ!!:! are ex.
tending contracts, recognizing I hat
were they to place the product iJ:
transit to the specula tlve buyers, the
market would become demorU',liz(,11.
Cake and meal can be bought al'OII/1l1
$33 to -$95 a ton in Texas for 4:� I'l'l'
cent, with the delivered price in Kflll':IS
around $40 a ton: The 'I'exas ICYl'1 ls
expected to recede to $30 a ton. Ii't'l'll.
ing demand is light.

'

Hay prices are expected'; to unl1t'I'�O
a readjustment. signs of a dowmr:ll'll
reviston having become appurei.t Iuo
.la tter part of the week. Follo\dll�
early ndva nccs in 'Prices amounting 10
around $2 a ton, due in a measure I" a

temporarily strong demand created hi'
the American Royal Livestock Sh(l\r,
the market turned down ln te ill llie
week. The buying power of the trade
is extremely light. the moderaje 1(,111'
pera tures allowing buyers to withhoh!
their purchases In tel' tha 11 usual. ltr
cent advances in prices. amounting 10
as much as $5 a ton in extreme in
stances, hnve stimulated the market
ings

; from the interior. Alfalfa iH
quoted around' $14 to $29 a ton, and
prairie around $10 to $18 a ton,

BY G. C. WHEELER

W. A. Coehel, Western representa·
tive of the American Sh"l'trthorn Record
aSSOCiation, pronounced the fa t steer
show in the Shorthorn clasS€s the best
('I'er

-

put on a t the American Royal.
'fhe Kansas State Agricultural college
1I'0n first in the .selrior �'ea rling class
and second ill the junior yearling class,
The Oklahoma Agricnltural and Me·
chanical college lYon the cha 1ll1)ionship
in this s�ction on its juniol' yearling
Hoan M-oCleJ. 'l'he Oklahoma college
lyon first and third on the groups of and- dark hard, and 10 to 16 cents on
three steers. '.rhe Missouri College of red winter. \ Futures were ·off 7 to S
Agriculture exhibited, stcers. K. G. cents, with March wheat down to $l,m
Gigstad of Kansas and Sni-a-Bar farms a bushel, the lowest point in more thun
of Missouri. The agriculture colleges fOUl�ears,
of klaboma, Kansas and Missouri ,The same major influences depress.
were strong in the Angus and Here· ing corn and wheat are operating in
ford classes altho there was plenty of the 011tS market, haYing forced c11rlots
competition from individual breeders. and.jJ,ltlJre quotations below 50 ccnts
Tha_.Kansas college took two firsts in a huslief. Offerings are moving in mod·
the Hereford ,'section but lqst the erMe volume from'the country, hut the
<:hampionship to Col. Taylor o'f Ken· market lacks absorptive powcr, the con.
tucky. suming'tl'ade making use so far as pos-
F. oW. Bell. assoria te professor of sible of its oIYn stoc'ks of rou�hflge,

animal husbandry at the Kansas State The visible supply of onts in the United
Agricultural collegc had a group of his, States. ahont 35 million bnshels, is olle

stock jndging studeuts at the show' of the largest on record for this sea!"on.
coaching-. them in prpparation for the comparing' with IS¥! million hnshels a
students stock judging ,son test to be yea l' ago a 1)(1 22 V:! million lllli>hels two
held at the InternatioTal Livestocl{ yea� ago. With the market helol\' 50
Exposition at Chicago,

'

There were cents n bushel. a fllrthel' decline of
al"o groups of studpl1ts from tbe Okla·_ about 3 cents the !past week, greater
homa Agricultural and Mechanical col· effort will be reqtl�d to depress outs,

" \ , I

VISITORS to the American Royal
Stock Show last week _ who bad
been looking forward to a show

back in the stockyards, 'where it prop
erly belongs, and housed in a building
adequa te for the purpose, were dlsap;
pointed in so far as the building was

concerned. The show Vias held In the
sheep barns alH the fine stock pavlllon

11�e_9 several years ago b1:'fore th" Roy
��egan to tra vel about from - one lo
cation to another, Thru unavoidable
dclavs the new building' could not be
erected in time for This year's show,
This neccss.uuly was a handicap, al�!l0
brlng ing the show back to the stock
ya rds made it possible 10 exhibit carlot
classes again. This section was one of
the outstanding features of the show.
More 'than 4,000 cattle were exhibited,
3.000 of them shown by the Highland
Hereford Association of Texas.

\ Shorthorn Olasses (
In,. the breeding classes about. 200

Shofthorns were shown. The first
class called, and, the most spectacular
of the Shorthorn show, was the com

petition for the stockyards $250 trophy
offered for the best 10 animals exhib
ited by one breeder. Four berds were
lined ull fQ_r the judge, W, H. Pew of
Ravenna, Ohio, who finally awarded
the trophy to Reynolds Brothers of
Wisconsin. The cattle shown in this
ring were as -good a lot of Sho,rthorns
as has ever been exhibited at the
American Royal. "
In the aged bull class Loveland Stock

Parms of Iowa won first. T. J. Sands
of Robinson, Kansas WOR third in this
class on a bull bred by T. J. Dawe of
Troy, Kansas. In tl),e'- 2·year-old
class, 'seven being shown. 'I'omson
Brotbers of Kansas won' first on Mar
shall Crown. J•.W. McDermott of Mis·
souri came back with his senior year
ling. Marshall Joffre, J'r., the grand
champion bull of last year's Royal, and
won first. Uppermill Farm of ,�owa
won first in junior yearling bulls in a
class of 12. Silver Heart,� entered by
Frank Scoffield of ��xas, a winner
,wherever shown this Y�r. led the 20
senior bull {'alves. Uppcrmill Farm won

first in the junior !bull calf cl�ss. W. H.
Rhodes of Montana won first in the
aged cow class shown dry, and Frank
Scoffield first in Ule class with calves.
Frank Scof,field's Lady Supreme, the
2-year·old heifer bred and shown in
her younger form by Harry Hohnes
of Kallf;as, asily won first in her
class. Reynolcls Bros. of Wisconsin won
first in the senior heifer dass and Sni·
a·Bar first in junior yearlings, ,Four
uge<\herds were shown, Heynolds Bros.
winning first, Loveland Stock Farms
second, Miller and Sons of Missouri
t,l,lird and W. F. Rapp of Nebraslm
fonrth. ,The remaining awards were

not made in time to be reported in
this story.

(

The Fat Steer Show
-.

lege, the-Missouri Agricultural college
anti the New Mexico Agricultural col
lege getting points in preparation for
the Chicago contest.
More than 400 breeding Herefords

were shown by 60 or more breeders.
Fifte n aged bulls were led out, said to
be the largest class of aged Hereford
bulls ever shown in this country. Dr.
BeWitt of Colorado won second rn this
class, first going to the undefeated
ella rnpion of the shows of 1915 and
lOW. Repeater, Jr,. exhibited by 0,
Harris and Sons. Waltuce and E, G.
Good of Missouri WOIl in the 2·ye'1l'-01<l
ClIlSS, and H. H. Hazlett) of Kiln 'us in
the senior yearling class. Beua tor
Camden of Kentucky won first ill the
junior yearling class, his bull later be
ing made junior champion. '.rhe Senor
Pareda cup offered for the best three
Hereford bulls was won for the third
time by O. Harris and becomes his to
keep. In.""Showing for the stockya I'd
trophy cup for best

-

10 Herefords, 13
exhibits were led into the ring. It re
quired the help of practically every
herdsman and attendant in the barn to
show this class. The much coveted
trophy went to .T. N. Camden of Ken
tucky. It was estimated by some that
the 130 animals in the ring were val
ued at nearly a million dollars. An
hour and a half was taken by the
judge to place; the award. In the
senior bull i ealf class, 35 were shown, Iowa Swine Feeders Day attracted
first place going to E. F. S'l'l'inney of nearly 400 swine feeders, breeders and
Missouri and second to Engle and SOBS others interested in the work of .101m
of Missouri. Twenty·two junior bull Evvard, swine expert, despite the win
calves were shown, O. G. Lee of Kan- try weather that prevailed,
sas City winning first. Warren T. Many new features in the export
McCray of Indi:ft.na won first in the mental work being done with hogs
aged cow class of 17. Repeater, Jr., .was �plained by Mr. Evvard who is
was made sentor and grand champion, in charge of the Iowa AgJ;icultural Ex.
Hereford -bull. perimental work at Iowa State Agl'i'
Only about 30 Angus cattle were cultural college. /

shown. 'I'he strongest feature of the Among these were the type tests
Angus show was .the fat steers. In the where it was shown that the larzor
senior yearling class. first went to the and medium sizes are the most profit
Kansas 'State Agricultural college. see- .,ab1e to the�breedel·. The smaller t�'Jle
ond to tIle Oklahoma Agricultural aull being more susceptible to disease. Tilis
Methanieal college and third to the test is heing carried 011 and other I'e·

Missouri College of Agricul ture. In the sults will be annonnced In tel'.
juniol' yearlinO' class the Missouri col- Work with commercial feeds showcd
lege won first' and the Oklahoma col- many o;tJ'iking results. altho the Yn ria·

lege setond and third. Ronald POl" tion of f�ed costs makes them a chnng
teous of KUllsas won first in the senior able subject.
calf class t\he Oklahoma college scc- That -pign,m n0t root when gil'{'J1
ond and' the Missouri college third. a good ra tion of protein in their /liet,
In the herd composed of three steers, instead of an aU corn ,ration was

first went to the Oklahoma college and c'learly shown by Mr. E,:vard, ]'i;;s
second to the Missouri college. III the having the protein, which was tanl,:J,�C,
showing of grulle and crossbred Angus wer� qui�t and gllin�d better liI:�n
steers the Oklahoma Agricultural and those whIch had to dig for the ]110-
Metllanical college won fjrst in the teins.

., .

junior y(,3rling' ('lass, In the junior One {\f the most lllteresbng l?hasp,of
calf grade duss Honald PorteoLls lYon the work was shown when plgS 1'/1('(1
first. Thc championship in the Angus by a wH,d, hoar on a purebre!l. ci:llil

classification went to thc Kansas State wcre €xlllblt�cl. These pIgs were s/I"ill
'\'�ricultllral ('olle"e

'-

and altho SIX months old, were [""
•

"''I'he attendance" 'was not what it than a 100 p01l1ll1s !n w('igl\t. :JllI':'
Rhoulcl 11a I'e [lccn considering the llg,si- demonstra ted h,ow QUIckly hogs 1\'111 II'

tion the American Royal Show occuPIes vert' to
. 11Ilde�ll'llb!e t,YI)es \

\...h('11 _III:
in thc livestock wOJ'ld. A permanent wrong kllld of a slI'e IS used nnd ,11/,

lora tion and adeqllate hou,;ing will re- Evvll rd warned farmers to bewn 1'(' of

stor� the Roval to its�ghtfLlI place. poor ,boars, ,

Kansas_ City' h�s. raised '100,0�0 ,

for �,lf:lfa as a fO�'a,ge crop �:�s f;1::;::�1�the naw bnillll11� and subSCriptions dUrlll" the past season to "II,e 1)

were being l;kcn"'at the cattle record rcsuU-s than Sudan grllf;s, SlllCC I,h�
association ll1eetin"s held during the Sudan grass ha� a shorter seasoJl; ,�il
Royal the illdicntlons bein.' that the dan gl':1SS was 101le(1 hy the early jl":�'. , "NJe'-t ynnl' I't I'''' Ilop"cl to Ilrve 1I10n' II-full quota asl,ed wonld be raised. . .. , cu

• ",
c ••

'

- I:lults on tIlls lme,
,

-Wol'k along the type tests, ex 1','\'1'
ments with the wild boar pigs aile] ",,11/

mercial feed experiments is to he ,,111-

tinued. I
..--:: 1The Yisitors also IleaI'd Sousa',; ]",IIL

widcll was there as PH I't of ArlJ\ i,.') icC

Day program,
-----------------

, Iowa Swine Feeders Day
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,'.J.'he Grain Market

(Continued from Page 31.)

Livestock Men to Meet

TIle Kansas �tocj( as!'ocifll ion
will'hold its allnual m�ting in SHIII/:1
the 1-att('r part of February, 'flil' ti"re

originally set was early ill DC('PJllli{'l':
Livestoc'k men from Chicago. 1\:n/l":1'
City and othcr market renters n1'[' �'�;
pec'ted to be presrnt nt this c'on,-C'JlII(];_
ns wpll as a large number of' li-,rCSI(lI'l,
producers.

,.e. -------d'----·--- 'II- '/JI/1If "VlOlesome an samral'y lnl""·/i'l'
rreamare to lll� prod lI('pd·-thc j nil/

I'l'
should realize that the ('OWS should

,

p""kept out of the l1lnd as mur]l f1� 'I;C
sible. Conditions in ana a 1'0U Jl( �Ul'
harn can in many cases he �l'eatl�' I

provcd by draining and grading.
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preference to accepting the demoralized tle crude carbolic acid in it adds to
. prices. Speculators on the yards lost the cleantiness and tends to make the

BY SAMUEL SOSLAND heavily, and many ·nre today ':brol;.e." house light and attractive. Fewer

k t h h Many producers, too, have lost for- hens' would be a nuisance about the

\,'11'1':111::; of marke s, men w 0. ave
tunes. In extreme cases stockers and barns if .a good clean straw Jitter

I'll"" ;.!T:tIY tie\liUI;c���t��, ��:fi ����' reeders were quoted as much as $3 a were' placed on. the floor of the poul
,)1""; :t II( mu es, recau j -

hundredweight lower for the week, try house and the 'J:5irds fed there.

ili"l) ct)I'l'esponding. �o the-present sales being made at tile lowest prices Birds go' to the self-feeder in the hog
I'Jlt:il),1l1 ill tile c.ountry s leading stock-

I'll more than rour vears, Stocker's of d b th d '

stan lot Those J yar s iecause ey on t have one of

:Ird'. !JL'P�:esslOlnt Il t
(S toU '�und ad good quality at $5 were numerous in their own in tile poultry house. And

'il" 1t:11'l! rerusec 0 IS en s -

tile sales. Feeder's around $8, a, de- I tl
.

h
1 III per Isted in hold

as Y WIt regard to the house, sup-

k" III �l!1 anc w t? ·sf ill' formetl cline of $G fI;om last spring's quota- ply plenty of good clean nests about

II� :t I t he su�ges Ion 0 -m
tions, were also common. Even fed one nest to seven birds for a farm

, ', ),kl>. iucludlllg some Kansans who
steers were as much lIS $1 lower, with fl I d f

:11" ... )�t tile state immense sums. of I $ 2 G
ocx an' pre erably turned rfrom the

111'1'. a re finding markets for Iive- the top 011 y '1 .75. rass steers went light so that they are rather dark.

II::, ),' ,dow and druggy, with the lowest to packers mainly at $7 to $9, the dis- The birds not only prefer to lay here

h f
appointing feeder competition 'giving but there- -is also less danger of the

ri"" ill more t an our .years; them a powerful lever on prtces, Cows
I' CI·ty last week there' was pullets forming the habit of eating eggs

\1 ,al'lsas
"

sold lar"-ely at $'" to $6. The cessatton
'

.
.

I tion for a time a pro
"v should one accidentally get broken in

1IId,'1' {'OIlSI( era .

.

-

forced on additional arrivals, to- the nest.
",:ri Lu put an embargo upon ratlroads

gether with the wide attention given to

,,' ,1"11 the shipment of cattle to the
the demo.ralized trade, brought more Balanced Rations Increase 'Profits

'aI"!..; iuere, owing to congestlon a�is- stocker and feeder buyers into the The former are but minor considera-

1I� i'rl)lll heavy, accumulations, WhICh
k t

.

h 1
-'

'x'"", ,Iell 50,000 head at one tune. How-
mar e, Wit the resu t tnat-sngbt re- tions if tne birds are not fed properly.

;,,'1'. :Ippeals were sent Instead to-Ship-
coveries were made. _

A mill cannot turn out lumber if the

�'n; I" hllit consignments in order to Hogs Show Declines logs are not supplied from which to

in' I Ill! market an opportunity to clear As expected, hog receipts increased,
make it. This does not mean nee-

Il,' ,·"llgcstion. St� Paul, Omaha and and prtces fell back with other stock. essarily a complex or e�pensive diet,

'11it-,,!!O reported cougestion on their The extreme weakness in corn gave frequently. a Simple ratIOn. of home

alii,: yards practically I;l� serious as packers additional incentive to press grown granis and a. protelll: sUPI?le

t J\:tllsas City, the Ohicago market down on hog'<prlces, and the market-ment answers very eattsractorlly. MIlk,

larill" all accumulation of 66,000 head closed almost $1 lower, with a-top of meat scraps, tankage or raw :Jackrab-

time last w.. $11.65, a new low level for the year. bi�s are proteins anyone. of wh�ch

Reasons for Depression Further declines in hogs appear ',prob- will seI:ve the purpose ot
_ b�lanclll�

able, and those. .. ready to come should the grams. Some people h�sltate to

'1'11(' reasons for the present depres- be sent without delay. Some hog trade pay 6 to 8 cents a pound for meat

ion ill .markets a�'e no� diftieult to interests think packers will gauge scrap or tankage to feed to chickens

ind. FIr�t, there IS serIOUS tlg�tne.ss -prices by the market for corn altho it but there is usually not more than

11 dUIIIl!StiC money markets. Tfhlsd.re- is doubted if so much pressur� will be' 20 to 25 pounds of this material in

'trkl� purchases ,of cattle for ee mg exerted against the market. every, 100 pounds of mash +or . 200

JUrpu,l'<S even by farmers who ha�e Sheep and lambs lost fully $1 going pounds of feed consumed so that tile

al'�e ,;upplies of feed.. The �umpf III toa new low level for the year Best ,fed total cost a pound of feed is less than

�lIllll,,<lities makes farmers an pro .es- lambs closed down to a top of $11 half this amount. "

iOllal feeders nervous ab0ll:t fe�dit;Jg which is less than many feeders paid .

Another feeding item that commer

reu when the�, can .obtaiu credit. for thin stock. However, many feed- cial poultry men have found advan

lll'II]('�� depresslOn bas cut,down the
ers refused to heed warnings as to the tageous is to lengthen the day or the

rail;'.' _or the average. s.heepskin to less likelibood of a lower market for lambs hours that the birds may eat. This

than :;;1;,comP:!lred WIth around $5 last and sheep, and there are today thou- they accomplish partly QY putting in

,par. Ihe hIdes I!nd other offal of sallds of lambs in feedlots whicb cost elecv1:lc lights. The farmer has the

taill .. have slumpe� so sha�ply as to
$2 more a hundredweight wben thin opportunity of increasing the consump-

1'1,1111('" .the .value of the .aver�ge 1,000- than the best fed lambs will now bring. tion of feed by hopper feeding or hav

pOlllld �teer by.$3.50 a �undredweight Sheep were so low that packers paid ing a dry mash before the ·birds at all

11, ""Ill'pa�'ed WIth the tIme Wben the
only $4 to $5 a hundredweight for times and with the young growing pul

pI'ak ,)t �Ide prices �Il;s reacbed in Au- sorted ewe.s. Feeding lambs,were as lets on free range there is no better

'11,1 ul 1019. In addItIOn, Kansans and much as $1.50 lower with a top $10 at sy:stem of feeding grain in my estlma-

011l,'1' stockmen had been told by l�ad- the close last week. Good to choice tion than hopper feeding. This ·not

er: 1I'lio don't Jl:now m�rket conditions breeding ewes are available at $5 to only saves labor but insures plenty of

tll:11 to,hOld was the thmg to!1o 1n \�: $6.25. Wool trade'is still depressed ,and feed at aJI times, longer feeding hours

'a>'(; of cattle. I believe t�IS .a�v practically at a standstill. and a more uniform bunch 'of birds as

'as C;I\"en to Kansans by one llldlvidual .

to size and development.
or Ile�lrly two. years, and those who Pullets for Winter Eggs A bran mash of shorts' bran an.d
Iraw tollO'Yed It lost, heavily. T�ey meat scraps or tankage eq�al amounts
01"1 �ontl'lbuted toward cangestIon. BY F. E. FOX of the first two and 25 pounds of one

llall)' stockmeQ beld back because /

.

--

. d'd
gra,� ,,"us good and because they hoped

- Sixty per cent of the farmers' laying of the .ll!-tter makes a goo ry mash:
tile lIilld-up of toe presidential elec- flock should be pullets for it is an es- In. additIOn, oyster shel� should be sup

!iUlI' lIoul<l bring better markets. They tablished fact that the average. fowl pl�ed and plenty of mIlk or wat�r to

failt-d to give consideration to tbe fact. will lay more eggs in ·her pullet year drlllk. Green feed should be ayallable

Ilrat llierll is no relation between an than any time thereafter. It is .par- or. cabbage, alfalfa or ml;lngels, sup

dJ"'lil)n and tight money_ ticularly important, then, that the pul- plIed. One of the 'best, lllvestJ;tlents
lIul'ses and mules really present tbe lets should be handled properly if one th.e fal'mer can mak� from the pomt of

1110,1 llepressed condition. One must is to realize the greatest profit from �lllter eg� productlOn is. a n?n-freez
t111'11 iJack nearly 20 years to find a tbe flock. With fewer eggs in cold �ng (ountalll. They are fIre-proof and

lower horse market. As 401' mules, storage than. for the past few years l�ure the birds .wat�r to drmk at al�
thl'J' :J re temporarily almost unmarket- and more belllg taken out for retail hmes. An egg. IS 601 per �ent wa�er
able. Having undergone a slump from trade every month than normal and �nd �vhen the bll'.ds are laYlllg he.avlly
42 ('(':1ts to 16 cents'a pound in its cot- the price' of feed dropping, it. would �n wlllter when It freez�s so qmckly,

tOll IlJarkets, the South, the principal look as
..
if a goodly supply of fresh It wo�ld k�ep one �arrYlllg water all

1101'''' an<l mule buyer, is so depressed eggs should find a ready market at a
the tIme- If the. birds recElived t.he

tlrat it is making practically :po pur- fair profit.
amount they reqUIred. The fountams

�lra"(·,,. Kansas City ought to be sell- Wl1ile culling is primarily fot hens use abo�t a qu.art of ker�s��e a day

111� Illore than 2,000 liorses and mules rather than pullets, still one can some-
so the.. 011 cost IS not prohlbltIYe.

�rl'\'I;I:" at this season. It is not mov- times cull pullets to advantage. For

Illg :�I)O head a week. M� in the example, the late hatched stunted

Iralld, of dealers are "eating theil' birds should ..-be sold to make roa.m
h�ad, off," but this is not so serious as for the better birds. Those which

BY E. S. HUMPHREY�_
.

III lilt, days of high-priced feed. One show lack of thrift or vigor as indi- . J. L. Shoemaker, and his son R. L.

('all ":Isily buy mules at declines of $100 cated by narrow 'bodies, long legs and Shoemaker of Sheridan county, Kan

:1.11":111 from the bigh point of the year, long, slender head and beak, should be sas, are selling off their grade Hol

It 11"1 at an even sharper recession, but culled out. Deformed or crippl:ed''''Stcins and thereby hangs a tale. Sev

llr,'r" is no outlet 'of any: importance. birds consume more feed than they are eral years IIgo Mr. Shoemaker and his

l'a IlllOt see a turn in mules and horses worth. It is also a good plan to cull son went to Southern Kllnsas to buy a

l!01�' until late in January, if then, for uniformity of size and type. A carload of Holstein cowa. The _]loy
01\ Ill,: to the fllct that the South bas flock good to look at is usua'l1y also desired a purebred but dad would not

Il,)t .I·d succeeded in finding a stable the profitable one. have it and insisted that when one

�I�:II'I"'I' ror its cotton. The thing to �o During the summer there is no ob- bought a purebred cow he "just nat

:� I" Ilol�l horses. and to sell mules If' jection to the young bir� roosting in tirally had too much money tied up in

t'tl' '\1111111 a declIne of $100 a head for trees, in fact it may be a distinct ad- one critter." The father bought 20

1(' J,"st grades are offered. Yantage, but as the weather tu� grade cows at $100 a heac1 and tha t

Cattle J;teceipts Last Week cooler,it is not desirable. The change- night the boy stole aWIlY and bought a

\\'1!iJc cattle receipts last week were able weather of fall almost invariably purebred for $250. When the cal' of

h,,:rl.\'. tlte total at Kansas City and causes colds and di�ease where birds cattle reached the fllrm the purebred

'111(1'1' Wl!�tern markets was not equal lIre 110t housed properly. The pullets was there, the check had been collected

II) II)" ,"olume of a year ago. There at this sellson should be uQ.der cover and the purebred remained on the

II :1" hr)\vcyer a net gain of about 25 and not overcrowded. If your house farm. Year by yellr the calves from

]11'1' "'nt at the five leading Western - is tqo Slnall for the number or head. the grade cows sold for $20 to $25

�11:rrl'{,I� over the preceding weel{, the it is by far more profitable,. to sell while the bull calves from the purebred
,11'1'11 :r!� amounting to 280060 head. A some. A, bouse or shed that is tight up- cow sold for $100 and the heifer cajyes

;�':11' ago about' 300,000 head arrived. on three sides with the fourth side were kept on the fllrm. Year by year

�nll':I� City. had more than 80,000 more or less Qpen will prove satis- the purebred cow gave more milk, and

:01111" :11lt! calves, against 88000 a year factory. -Every bird requires about 8 better, than the best of the grades. It

;��q. Tire lellding stockyards ,had car- inches uf perch room and to prevent bas beef( seven years now since these

r:.�':1 1".l'ge accumulations of' cattle ov,:er' pilin.g up in corners th!s matter should cows were brought to the Shoemaker

('1'
III Il'Ccnt weeks, and the sudden Ill- receive careful attention. All cracks Farm and the father says, "Yes, the

111:''','(' in the movement proved too lInd crevices shoul<l be closed' up to grades must go. That one purehred

&tl\11 for the trade. A condition de- prevent drafts, windows should be re- cow has· wade us as much as any five

��i I('(] _

as demoralization followed. paired, the house disinfected with cre- of the grades, lIud in the future the

butl;e h.unsas stockmen shipped cattle eol dip or kerose!!-e and a good coat- cows we keep must hllye �,t!le pure
\ to their pastures' and far� in ing of whitewash applied with a lIt- blood that makes the profit."

The Cow Converted Dad

POLAND CHINA HOGS,

Cedardale
Poland (;h,inas
No boar public sale but 20'March boars,
well grown. typy and Big Bob Wonder,
Gu ara tda le Jones and Big Tlmm breeding.
Prjced to sell. Satlstactlon guaranteed.

JESS E, RICE. ATHOL)' KANSAS.

(Smith County ,

.

'.

BigTypePolands
Spring boars and gilts 'by Black Buster.

1919 grand champion Kansas state fair.
and by Columbus 'Yonder, 1920' grand
champion Kansas and Texas state fairs.
Fall pigs both sex by Columbus Wonder
2d .. junior" and reserve grand champion
1920 Kansas state fatr. Pigs out of 600
to 800 pound sows. Write today..
Mark D. Lewis, Conway Sp�ing8, KaD811.11

POLAND CHINA BOARS
AND GILTS • ...

We sell several hundred head of
breeding stock l!-t-prlvate sale each
year a.nd they satisfy. . Write your
wants to ....

PLAINVIEW HOG AND SEED FARl\['
Frank oJ. Rut, ProP .. Humboldt, Neb.

Henry's' Big Type� Polands
Spring boars ready for service, sired by

Big Orange, Smooth Prospect, and Th.e Jay-
hawker. Also a te\v �t8. ___

JOHN D. HENRY, L COMPTON, KAN.

The Lone Cedar Polands__·
Sprlnll..llias either BeX, by Big Cblmes he )ly Bill Had-'
ley Jr. Also herd boar material In faU boars by Ttle
Yankee Jr .• he by The Yankee and bred same: 8a 'lbe
IIalnbow. Plas out of BU Orange -ored sows. Chorer.
Immune. A -.A. M,ey.r, oLouth. Kan. (Jeftenen,CDI.)

SHERIDAN'S PROLIFIC POLANDS
lrarch .and April boars and gilts; grand.o". and

granddaughtero of Big Bob Wonder. Giant Buster and
Orange Model; one sne by Jayhawkor; dams we1ih at
maturity 600 to 800 pounds.

'.

J. B. SHERIDAN, CARNE:(RO, KANSAS

ROADSIDE.
.

FARM POLANDS
10 Marc'h boars. actual tops and a' few
chQlce gIlts same age. The blood lines are

popular"arnt--the prices are right.'
.

T. Crowl, Barnard, Kan"as, LIncoln County

.
Big Bone, Stretchy Polands
Spring boars and gilt. ready for service; fall gilts

. and tried sows; fine fall pigs, both sox; Immuned and
recorded; priced to sell. SatiatacUon ruurantced.

ED SHEEHY, HUME, MISSOURI

Poland ChinaBoars amtGUIs
Spring farrow and big. well-grown kind. Farmera'

�[f!i:�' ..:IS'i>ab::f.·��htnw/l'I,tet1��'��I�ar'd faU r;i!i�.

P. L. BAILOR. ONEIDA. KANSAS

lPurebred Boars for Sale
Both large-type Poland•. and Duroe Jerseys. These

llre trom the very best families ot.-the breeds ond all
doublo Immune. J. F. BELL. NEWTON. KANSAS.

i Big Type Poland Chinas
Spring pigs by a son of Caldwell's Big Bob
and King Jumbo. $25 If taken soon.

SOWERS BROS.. DUNLAP, KANSAS

THREE SPLENDID SPRING BOARS
Out of the bost sow sold at the Kansns NaUonal Expo-
sition this year� Edward, " Stauffer, �1•• lew, Kan_

POLAND CHINA BOARS >

High class big type Poland China bOltrs at
farmers prices. We send C. O. D. If desired.
G..A� Wielle & Son, R. 4, Box M, Beatrice, Neb.

POLAND CIDNA BOARS
Sired by the 1200-lb. Longfellow and A Wonder Her-
cules.. Winner at Kansas Free Fair.

.

.

�

James Nelson, R. 1, Jamestown, .KaD8Il8

BIG TYPE POLANDS
Home of Aggie Buster; spring boars; Evolution-

Gerstdalo. Big Bob Wonder breeding.
J. Rahe & Son, \VatervlUe, Kansas

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS.

B.llY SomeSpotted P�Ia...ls
Special prices on trlo(1 BOW. and yearling gilts. bred

or open. Good serViceable boars nnd fall pigs. Every·
thing Immuned and in thrifty condition. Very aUrae ..

tIve prices ou lots of five or morc.

THOS� WEDDLE. R. 2, WICHITA, KANSAS
.

FAIRHOLME SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS
Home of the great Leopard King 6339. junior grand

champion National Swine Show, 1918. A strong lioe
of breeding stock out of lnrge litters. Double immune"
Thirty-day special price on malei.
WIll., HUNT, OSAWATOIlIIE, KANSAS

SPOTrED YOLAND HOGS
Standard or English bred. either sex. Special prices on
young ,bonrs: have -a few Hamoshlres. An hogs reg.
andlmmuned. C. W. WEISENBAUM. Altamont,.Kan.

PEDIGREED SPOTTED POLAND BOARS
'Weight about 150 pounds. $3Jl.OO each.

'

Bressler & Nelson. R. 2, l\lanhn tan, Kansas

ORR'S REGlSTERElI SPOTTED POLANDS
Boars. sow� and pigs f01' sale.

Fronh: Orr, Giro_rd, Kansas

SPOTTED POLAND SPRING- BOARS
ElIglbto to reglstr)'; good ones. John Campbell, Portis, Kan.

Tlle Liv-estock Market

A large amount of window space is
one of the essential fea tures of a well

planned dnil'Y barn. Stables which
have too nllll'h light are very rare. An
abundance of snnlight aids in keeping
the barn dean and dry and makes the

surronndin�s pleasant for both men

lInd animals.



Clark county, Kan., and' a different
country altogether, is a man who 1

The mule men and jack men of Mis- transplanting the good work I:n Wauke
sourl have joined in a campaign' 'to sha for the benefit of dairy cattlemen
make their already good bustness as and prospective dairy cattlemen jn the
much 'better as possible. In response Southwest. This man (C. B. Vande
to a ooll from Secretary W. E. Morton veer. whose Dutch name proclaims his

o� the-Standurd Jack and Jennet Reg- partiality to Holsteins), goes anpu,ally
istry. a meeting was held at Sedalla to the. county agent of Waukesha
during the recent Missouri State Fair,

-

county, Wis. Here ile gets lists of the
at which many leading mule men, as dairymen using on their grade herds
well ,!-S jack stock breeders, patrotrs ·of the best, registered sires a!ld showing'
both recor�s, ,:,'ere present. �be\best r�c�rd- for gr�des III .cow. test-:,A constitution was adopted under 109 assoclattons. 'I'hls list IS like a

the name of the Missouri Mule and Bradstreets' or D.uns' report on the
Jack Breeders' association and -L. M. mllking qualities on the cows in the
Monsees 'of Smltbton, Mo., was elected county, and armed with it, Mr. Van
president. W. A. Elgin of Platte City, deveer is well protected against t�e

• • �.
Mo., the dean of Missouri mule men purchase of any counterfeits and his

-,.,.".-.......������������

and for years supe'rlntende!')t of the customers Iikewlse. are protected.

D
Waller Shaw's Hampsbires jack and mule department of the state
:�It��, �t��el�?e�', "�f';aJ'y·\i� fair. was made vice-president. Judge
�;o�ipto�c'l:'r\����/JI>h��� N. M. Bradley of Warrensburg, Mo.,
8818. Derby. Kan. Addre.. was made secretary, accepting the of-
B9ute 6, WICHITA, .KA.N. fice only on condition that Secretary

Morton of the. "Standard" be assistant
secretary and take, oyer the "grief"
and details of the job.

.

Among' breeders from outside the
state who attended and were given
honorary memberships were H. T.
Hlnemansof Kansas, John 'W. Marl' of

llPrl� bo... and gUts; allO one tried boar' excellent Kentucky, R. A. Sharp and ,Lee Hoytbreoder. Priced to .ell. C. R. POlltlul,,Elkrldge: Kan. of Illinois and W. E. Smith of Ok_1a-
homa. The assoclatlon starts off with

DUlWO JEBSEY HOGS. a bIg membership. One .of its first
w����w� • • ,..". ., �, jobs will be to do what a similar asso-

Big Type Boaps clatlon just formed in T�xlls has done,
PATHFINDERS. SJllNSATIONS, ORIONS. in securing an increase of jack departforty ),earll·ngs. faU yearlings. and early

me�rl'ze money from ""30 to $�,100.aprl"" boarl$ of the very beat broedl'ne and .pu -

Ind ,vJ4uality. lmmuned and priced to se·11. The exas association brought out illD..crlbe )'our want. 'when wrltlng or better Texas the greatest state Jack showyet come In person and make your own

selection.. O. M. SHEPHERD. LYONS. K..,,'N. ever held, but"'witb Missouri in. the

VAtLEY SPRING DUROCS 1:;e it will lulve a hard time repeat-

BIJ·yPe �r� boa...
'

••5 .ne! ttl); ,uDUII,r bOlon

:llt.. '��d 't::r:���'f ::1;' J�� .�:" .:nfo�:�lo��
P.tlltindor. Jr., I AIi1 A Oreat WOlled .. Giant, and loo ,

IQIuI Orion. l'armer prIDes. AlIimatuned. netlllt.ered
lIu�aolad, HellalAlr.d t.1I we4nlllllll; $U and $20.
•. �, BUS", BLOOJUNGTO!N, KANIAIJ

The South Amel'ican View herd com
posed of 48 hogs from the variou.

BIG TYPE DURDe BOARS
breeds raised in the United States was

,

,

.

,

.

'

' dispersed at auction during the recent
. livestock exposition hetd at Palermo,

near Buenos .Aires, Argentinll. The
South .American bogmen were much 1n
terested In the North Americlln' hogs
wb1ca were the largest porkers they

WooddeU.s Boroes ever had seen. The fact was the show
pens at their show were not large

:����l��:':t':.�*, :I!r.t:�� t.!':Jl.-: enough to accommodate the Yirsit(irs and
..... .u..o pllll\' or bI>.... larger pens bad to be conetl'Ucted. The
O. B. WOODDIDLL, Bo.t. fl, Winfield, Kiln. South 4\.mericans were prejudiced

ROY-AL HERD FARM against *hite, other than the six white
points of the Polan£l. They even went

Duroe btlars. registered and Immune. Path· s.9 far as to set down some of the good
finder, Sensation and Orion breeding. Come Poland with stray, white hairs over theand" Bee them or correspond. - ,
Bj' B, ANDERSON. McPHERSON, KANSAS body. The Spatted Polands were not

Jr., popular on account of ..the spotting andREPLOGLE'S DURO"S while the Chesters were a novelty on
S.,rlng gilts and boars; fall boar.; weanling•. Ilccount· of their color they did Dotsired by a ..on of the 1917 NlL1.lonal gl'and
champion. Jack's OrIon King 2d und a grand- like them to the extent of paying 11igh
son of Fanc), Col. Good Durocs; pl'lced rea.on· prices. The a'yerages (in gold coin)ably. Sid Replocl", Cottonwood Falls. KIl'n.

for the va rious breeds were: Poland

Extra Good B:ted Gilts China. $1,035; Duroc Jersey, $792.50;
IIlring and summer )'carUnel of Pat,/lrlnder and OrlOl!. Berkshire, $388; S'Potted· Poland
br.edlna br;,d (or September farrow to Hlllh Orion sen- China, $272; Chester 'Vhite. $100..aUon and Chief Pathrtnder. 'Yuung t.erd bORn b1
P�thflnder .)lOtl Gre.t Orion Sensation. Write u. ILbout

lI"!'d Durocs. GWIN ,BROS.. MORROWVILLE, KAN.

t

HORSB8 AND JAOK STOOK

/

SUIRE HORSES
For Size, Bone and Quality
Mor. Is l'4!lIulreIJ (If Horae. than ever before,

lIenC8 tllo need. ot more
'

size, weight and power.
LHrtttt c�ltJtng1i never ,were hlghel'. Shire leldlu'8
UJlU&II, top the m.rkot, 0.. Shire. to ,.188 Illraer
and b_r bor_. For information Oil Shlr.. , writE

\ W. G. LYNCH, Secretary,
Amerlil!tUl Shire Hone A.'Il, 1!onlca, nl.

!�n�I!C�..�8!��8��oo�!�I��·�4old.. Blaek re«t!ltered Percheron 1'-
ma.... and mile. prod to chamlPon'sire. FR,ED CHANOLI'R. R. 7.
CHARITON, IA. Above Kan..s CII.F.

JIAJIII'�B BOOS.

WhiteWay Hampshires
on approvlLl. C}1olce spring boars and gilts.
tile bl.- quick ma tur lng kInd, welShing
around 200 pounds. Beat blood JInes at. bar
gaining prices.
",. B'IWEIIlPE. FRA,NKFORT. KANSAS

-REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE BOGS

.4 stretchy buncb ot bO�8 ready tor serv
ice by Cherry KInJr Or,lo"... Pathfinder, Great
S......tion. Uneeda HI;h urlDn. The best ot
DDrPO blood 11f}8.. lmmuned and prlceli rlKht.
J. A. Heed ,II: lieN. Bc>Ilte I, LYODII, XaD....

PATHFINDERPIGS FOR SALE
A fow pigs by old Pathfinder and ". Jot of other

dusy 51)rini gilts and boars. Fnshlonnble breeding,
neg .• {mmooed, guaranteed. We prepR3 express charges.
OVERS'l'AKE BUOS .• ATLANTA, KANSAS

MueUer's Big Type Durocs
Pathfinder breeding. Extra good bunch of
gills bred and open. Bbars ready fOI' serv
ice }?igs in pairs and trios. Prices right.
lV. K.- JlfUELI,ER. ST. JOHN, Jl:ANSAS

ROADSIDE FARM DUROCS
10 boat's and 15 gilts. carefully grown nnd
the tops for sale at talr prices. Best or

'breedlng and In(livldually right.
Fred Crowl, Barnu.rd, Eall., J_Jincoln County

REGISTERED DUROCS
20 boars 3 to 6 months old, also gilts. $25 to

$50. Well bred. plenty lenrrth and b01ie,Shorthorn bulls. serviceable age, $100 to $100.
Llberty bonllR talc(!n at paT', Wl'lte

J. E. WELI,ER. HOLTON. KANSAS.

DUROC PIGS
ElU'ly fnll pJgs, clthCT sex. Pathfindor 01' Orion br(lI�<1�
lug. shippen on npllfovnl. \Vrlte fnr 1Jrlrf'R Rnd PictUfl'S.

STANTS BROS., nOPE KANSAS

A wonderful butterfat 'record f6r
Shorthorn cows has been made 'by
Snowdrop, a white 8-year-old cow,
owned by Sherwood Farm, Far Hills,
N. J. During the year ending Oct.
20, 1020, sbe gave 15,550 pounds of
milk, -testing 4.45 per cent, 691 pounds
of butterfat. �

.

Snowdrop's lat'gest yield of milk and
butterfat in any month was in Decem
bel', 1919, when she gave 1,608 pounds
of milk, testing· 4,364 pel' cent, 70
pounds of butterfat. She gave more
than 50 Pounds of butterfat during
eyery full month of lartation, except
the last, September, when she feli lees
than two ponnds below the mark. Sue
was kept under practical farm condi
tions. being'out of doors eyery ch\y dur
ing the winter except fOI' two of the
stormiest da�'s. alH1 lleing outdQors <lay DUROC BOARSNo one seemS to know exactly why /lnd nig'ht after the midclle of ApI:ll. Sired by Pathfinder"s ImRge 2,d 30RI"!' 111111

runts appeal� among our farm animals. I11ustrator"s Orion 4th 304931 from $2r, I,' �4�.She WIlS on poor pasture fnr a month EOW''''O M GREGORY READIN'" Ii I�The United States Departmel,1t of Agri- Y J...... .' . v, '_:':prior to calving, receiving 110 graj,n.cuitl1l'e hus receutly started on a hunt - Medieine Valley Durocsfor the reason amI has· sent out thou- I I Defender, Illustrator Rnd Orion. Big typo l',rrm'sands of questionnaires to breqders all. Horse 'Demand and Feed Ptices ber boars $50; ]l[arch $30. Deglstered and gua,,,,Il"'1.
Oyer the COUllC{Y. While the clluses -_ \",.. lto.lph N. Mossey, Sun ()Ity. K.J,l1.

_

of rllnts Dlay 'e somewhat oyscure There ·is clearly a substantial gain ill DUROC BOARS READY FOR SERVICEevery livestock farmer of any consid· hor"e breeding thruout the importllnt
Highland CllCrry King and Pathfinder br",lIng;

erllble experience knows tha t runts are horse producing sta tes, as shown by fine IlIdJ,lduals. Th. Itlnd tJlOt satJsfy.
money 1Ofile rs, whether they are the un- tbe returns of stllllion and jacl{ own- R. P. WEI"LS. FORMOSlf). ]{ANS.o\l'__..
avoidable result 'of 'some natural law, ers in the competition for prize money DUROC SPRING BOARS AND GILTS
or the product of careless breeding 'and of the J:Iorse Association .of America.

For Immediate shipment Prj d reas"n1lhie,
feeding alld failure to protect the ani· ,.Prizes aggregating $100 were offered R. F. GARRETT, STEll:I,E lTV, J'I':�'__
mals from par,asites and' disease. byl the associa tion to the stallIon 'aud.

DUROCS De!enders'!- Larfleet 11.1'.1 0;There is never so much profit' in a jack owners reporting tbe largest �m-.
' 'jntensely bred Colonels In Ih

t· I
.

d··d I 'T') 1 f cs lIto 0 c stall'o 1 01' West. Breeding stock or nil ages for "I'�run as III a norma 111 IVI ua.
"\
le· leI' 0, mal' ..... )reJ IJ '. ,I 1

DAYTON (JAS'l'T"El\fAN, BUNCETON.!__:runts require just as much bllrn room, jllck between:' Apl'll 1 Ilnd September
and more cllre tban the rest of the 1.. �here are upwards of fifteen thou- Immuned DU"OC�Kstock and are allVilys of inferior value .�and stallion and jack owners in the Orion C110"yKillg nnd PnthfJ"rler bloorl. Dr('('<]"" I:"'U

.

d S t d t of allldnds; fnrmefs' price;. Glen Priddy. Elmont. n_:w!Jen they are sold. Any movement mte ta es, an a grea many cer-
which wilt help to lessen the number of tified report� of the season's breeding FOR SA-U:-REGISTEREl) DUROC 1l0.I!lS
runts in tbe flocks and herds sh.ould were received. -.. Great WOIl(ler and Defender stnlll1'.

be welcomed and encouraged by the At thc Na tional Belgian, Breeders G. W. Hageman';" St••John, Kon.,,,
__

livesteck "farmer. show at 'Vatcrl'Qo, Ia., September 27 to FOR SA�-Duroc banI'S. Orion, Pajl�'·in.J;:October 2, optimism regarding the fn- b,'.:eedillg, O. F. Dayhoff, Burlingame, hu""
.. '

ture of good "draft horses was ,ery
marked. Grant 9004, of Ogr1en, .In .. re

IJOrted tbe sale of 114 hpad of purebrcd
stock from thc J1Prds of Sill a 11 In'cPu,
ers in his immeclia te communi ty be
tween December 10, 10] U, /I n(l .June
16, 1020. This is a noted Belgian
breeding district a)ld 113 of the horses
were Belgian, one a Percheron. Eig-h ty
of the borses were sold into Canadn.
�ll1rl the l'emaindpl' to yadous points
in Missouri, Iowa and states west. 'rite
Ilvel'age on the 114 head WIlS $835

KANSAS FARMER AND

For Mule and Jack Men

Swine View, Herds S61d

What Makes a Runt?

Gets Their Rating First

The good that men UO lives after
them. Also the good worl;: that men

do in one state often ('an be trlln8-
planted in a ,,'ay to benefit many in
another staje. TIle g-ooll work done in
the interest'\Qf pllrellred sires and im
proypd 'dairy cattle in Wllul,esha,
('ounty, Wis., ]Jas heen widely lIsed as

nn example of what can be accom

p.Jished in this line. .

Far away from Waukesha county, in

MAIL AND__BRE�ZE,
-

..J

Beef Imports Increase

There was very little difference in
the quantity of fresh and refrigerated
beef imported into the United States in
1019 and 1U20. The figures are taken
from the meat inspectors' reports. Bu
reau of Anlma l Industry, United
States Department of Agriculture. In
10 months ended in April, 191U, 27,673,-
105 pounds of fresh and refrIgerated
beef were imported. In .the period end
ing at the corresponding time in 1920
the quantit.I_ of tresh and refrigerated
beef al'riving in the United Stater» from
foreign countries was 27.V68,880
pounds, an Increase of about � of 11
million pounds.
Fresh and refrigerated meats of

other kinds jumped to twice the quan
tity in the W months ending April,
W20, as for the same period in 1919.
The figures show 7,933,377 pounds for
W19 and 14,07U,fl(l3 pounds for 1920.
But the canned and cured meats im
ported during the same periods show
'fl remarkable drop from 126,624,348
pounds In 1919 to less than 2 'Pillion
poun'ds in 1020. 'I'his item accounts
for the marked deerea.se in the total
11 "at products imported. The tot&l
wdght Imported in the 1919 period wall
168,602,911 pounds, ,but 1920 brougbt
.only 60,246,(1)5 pounds. .

Shorthorn Butter Record

•
.

Nqvember 27,

DURO(J -n:RSEY HOGS..

Gordon &BamUto;
Sea.UOD lUau. Goldea Pathllnder
Fifteen MArch boars by theseproved and popular sires.
Seven boars (winter tarrow) orDisturber breeding.
Five by High Pathfinder and outof an Investor dam.
These are the tops ot our 1920'

spring boar crop. Bred 80w SUit
Feb. 9. 'Wrlte for boar prlc�s.
Gordon &: Hamilton

Brown County Bort�, Han.

M. R..Peterson, Troy, KaD.
Peter.lOu's O. c. U:. by Orion ChelTyI{'ing; LOllg Orion by Hign Orioll

sired th'e 50 March boars from
which I have selected 20 �or my fall
boar trade.-wlth the exicef)'tlon or
two good ones by High Pathfinllel'
and out of a Great Wonder· c1a In
These are splendid boars and price,i
very reasonable.

Bred Sow Sale Feb. 10.

M. R. PETERSON, TROY, HAN,

�<;E�����:� o�n�!:���
finder blood Jines, Well grown. imlllun6,
registered and priced to oell. Also spring gilt.
(J. W. McOI,ASKEY, R. 3, GIRARD, IUN.

Woody's Durocs
an�lgtrl�J'e..::�:�nf60bo�,�� /f�o: a}��1 $JI��. e�w::, ��$20 and '30. Sired by Pathrlnder'$ QrIOl) and CII.
max Beusnt+on. All immune and guaranteed to please.
llENRY WOODy. BARNARD. KANSAS

Two Dandy February
-

Gnm�ons 01
.

ORION CHERRY KING
Prlcea reasonnl>�

A fe.. plckea April boars, I�
each. Two plppl . $50 .wh, 0, C. K. Or•• t Wrr,.
der, T.axDl!1e'r bre IJig. 'Spws ..ud irlU.s bred and oP(>Q.
J. A. CRIE'l'Z III eON, BELOIT, KANSAS

15 Pathfinder Chief Boars
-

MUST GO NOW
81�ty Pathfinder Chlot. Qrlpu an<l B4'1)"atloll glib

bred tp Pathtlnder Chief. Oreut PatJ"lon Bud )IItcn.
Orlpn Sensation. Must go soon. C'.oma see thelH.

W. W. OrEY, WINFIELD, .K:A,NSAS

The

FAIRFIELD FARM DUROCS
12 April boars. 200 to 260 pounds. 81re,1 br
Royal Orion 3f9033 and Lady'. Col. Orioo
287401. Priced cheap,. $6�.00 to $76.00.
BEAUCHAMP III HINER, HOLTON. ){AN.

Boars-Boars-Boars
A. sp1endtd bunch of real prospects. herd 1J('ucirrs.

Including our prIze winning Jlttllr at both 'l'opclln nnd
Hutchinson fairs. Como and plclt f\ herd boar. We
SlIrD have !.kern.. Come early: get your choice.
ZJNK STOCK 1!'1RlUS. TURON, )(A;"I'Si�
20 March Boitrs Farmer's Prices
P.th�lnder.. Sen.atlon., IlJuatraton and Orion"

'Vel�pWI). typy boars carrying the blood of thtSll
fum sires; nil ImmUnized und priced right..
L. . HEALY. ]lope. Diclduaon ·Co .. ]ill�

FuJ,ks' Big Type Duroes,
Sprinr uoale sIred by my ,rand champion ho:H.

also by Victory Sensation Srd. ll. ,ood Bon r·f the
World's gralld champion. ShiDped C. O. ]J SCi
them beforo you buy. All immune.

"'. n. FULI�S, TURON. KANSAS.

SHETLAND PONIES.

SHETT,AND PONIES l!OR SlAT,B IS""A II ages. Emmons ·Bros., litH City, ){.II

each; all ages wer� represented, fl'ot�j
"uc�1ing colts up to mature IJnr�;;tAt a result, $!)5.1"l0 tllsh was III'OIl:-liI
illto thiF; one little neighbol'llOo(1

.. I!��cIthe >:ale of surplus horse� 1.11,

therein.
, l'rMr. Good, who was the acfi'IIC ll'a('



27, 1920. ...

til" .'<lle of these h�r,s,es, aIt�o they

lilt ,rUIJl about 20 dlf�erent f�rmers
1,1 ('UHlIl1l111ity, questlOned, the buy-

_
1<'·CI'.yolle wus euiphattcully of

(' 'l'IUillU [hat the tractor could not

, .,.",' good draft horses on Ameri-

I! "rill;;, Theil' action in going to

i, !"ll'a community and paying spot

I,ll ;',,1' good �raft horses after. th�ro .

1'1" i�a [ion of all farm power IS srg

'ii, .!/.I. Some of the special demand

r 1'''I'�CS is prompted .by the falling
'i ., - lOr on rs and feedmg stuffs, but

'(:11 under 1919 conditions, good
11'''' - juruished, as a rule, the-most

;'fj, il'lIt reliable and economical

\\'( I' J'�l' field work on farms arid

I' -IILI!'t hauls in cities within the

01'1.1'1" rndius of a horse.

Th,' IJII�'el'S -Cil1l for [iorses standing

I 1,:1-1 10 hands, with de�th of chest

111:d III oue-ha lf their. height, strong
n .. '" d. powerfully coupled, deep
'1,)11' I and heavtly muscled thruout,

.ith jll'P[lcl'Iy set feet and legs, clean

lilt! i v H nd sound. Such horses sell

('ntlil,\' ill auy.communlt:y at ·greater
I'('JI)I'IIII tba u any other lund of horses

ni"'" ou farms. Competttlen from

1I1('ill,'lil'e power has knocked out the

In,'I,'
, for ineff.icient types, but good

or-r- 10 "york either in the ·city or

11 fa I I'},", will 1'1l1p-'good profits both to

e uiau who raises this type of draft

r- HI Ii to the man who uses them.

The Selling of Livestock
'VisconsIn Agrlculturallst.

local co-opera tlve livestock

hil'ld !Ig associn tion supplied the first
ild; ,,11(1 tho it may not yet have'
,('II worked out o'n the most ef
'd, ',I basis possible, it is neverthe
�" I,rillging the producer consider

hI,\' iligher net returns on the aver

ag!' I "I' his Iivestcck than did the old
f),'II'ld of every farmer selling to
the 1"(':11 stock buyer. In those com

lllnlli!ips where the livesfock ship
ping .r-socia tion has been developed
UiIl]t,1' proper management with the
lWal'!,\' co-operation of the farmers
110 "I,,' any longer opposes it, but
lin' ""Ille to regard 'it as' a perma

UPIlI ioa ture of livestock marketing.
,TIl:, [ eo-operative livestock commis
�IOIl «nnpauies may also succeed and
elfe'I'! a further saving, or higher net
retum for his livestock to the farmer
bus l+cn amply demonstrated in the

(fl�I' "f the Farmers' Union Co-oper
�tr�'l' Commission Company of Omaha.

fllJ': \\,[1� started a few years' ago.
�III'II''-' the first seven months after
It II:" ,'itnrted it lost money; but at
Ih,' "1111 of the first 12 months it
1:1\',.<] :;S pel' cent of the old rate of
1'1>111 I.;"ions. The second year it
:a\',,, ,In per cent. The third Y8ar
"0 I" I' ccnr was saved at the end of
III lit' .Illillths; and -from January first
tn ,I I." first this year it saved 65'
111'1' "IIr. Thus it appears from the
1,:11'1,,' 1',;' Uuion Commission at Omaha
111:1' tha t market a t least a

vo-opera tlve selling agency

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL �AN)j/-BREEZE

II II's Good Durocs fOilWanl
H. C: Hartke SeDs Them

Lost Springs, Kan.,.. Tuesday� Dec. 14

45 Head-3 Tried Sows, 30 GUts farrowed July to October'
,

-,

1919 an� 12 Boars farrow�d Spring 1920 -

Nearly all females and boars sired by -Long Chief by Chief's Wonder, the first senior year

ling and reserve grand champion Kansas State Fair 1918 and sire of junior and reserve grand
_ champion Kansa.s State Fair 1919.. Females are bred to Grand Gano by Reed's Gano that

}leaded first prize young herd at Kansas and Oklahoma- state fairs. Long Chief also sells.

Dams are well bred,' good females also. These Durocs have been produced a.nd raised under

oi'dinary farm conditions and have done well and, will continue to do well for those'who buy
them at the Hartke sale. For catalog and other information concerning these Durocs, write

-

H. C. Hartke, ·Lost,Springs, Kansa-s
Mention Mail and Breeze when you write. McCulloch, auctioneer. .T. �T. Hunter . will represent the Capper

Farm Press.
'

..
j

Popular families in livestock are

made thru years of constructive breed

ing, winnings in show rings, records in

production, and persistent advertising.
Every progressive breeder sooner or

later wants this popular blood. Save
time and money by starting right.

that sa'. fur as 'prac- can be maintained on less than half

knitl,' the farmer should not only the commissions charged under the

1m, uut also control the selling 01' old rates...
1iI!'!;11 illg of his .,product until it is 'With a tendency toward decreased

ohl 1<) the manufacturer or user, margins' of profit in Iivestoek produc
[11'11 Belt llvestock producers are tion, it is necessary to reduce the

inJtlll'I'-: the establishing of co-oper- costs of marketing as well .as the

Ii"" livestock commission companies COStS of production wherever this can

tiL" Cbicago, and St. Louis stock legitimately and justifiably l(e done.

:!I'II,. Looking ahead, this appears Likewise pis it necessary. under such

o I", a desirable and ul timately nee- conditions to seek to s.tabilize prices
":1 .' second link to shorten the dis- thru the regulation 'of receipts. Both

nr,," t.otween the producer and con- can best be affected thru selling 01'-

ganiza tions controlled by farmers'

organizations. Such organizations at

rord excellent opportun] ties for, be

comlug well informed on- the demand

and snpply of livestock products, and

thus to furnish a basis for more in-

telligent production and marketing. ,

In . this connection it is important,
however, to empfrasize the point
plainly brought 'out by H. W. Mum

ford, in charge of the livestock mar

keting division of the Illinois Agri
cultural Association that co-operation
of farmers in marketiug the products
of the farm should bring about econ

omy in marketing by simplifying
marketing machinery. It should aim
at obtaining for the farmer economic

justice, not economic advantage.
"Any man who advocates that

agricultural co-operation should seek
economic advantage is Dot only a

public menace but, in the last analy
sis, an enemy to co-operation among I
farmers," is the terse statement made �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�.
by Mr. Mumford.' Agricultural co- �

operators must so order their activ- Early to .-Market_;:F·u·.-II_Wel·ghtIties that they can meet the consum-

ing public with the same fair-minded
ness that they_ demand for them
selves.

l'�HE LIVESTOCK SERVICE
Of the Gapper Farm' Press

founded on five great farm papers, four oJ: which lead in circulation
Ifll'111 prestige in their respective sections, while the fifth covers the

,

»n e third of the United Sta te s with the greatest general farm eir-
11111 of th tsv terrjtorv.
,1"I's for 6tart�or stopping advertisements with any certain issue
Id reach this office eight to ten days before the date of that issue-:

i'J (1SeI'S, prospective advertisers or parties wishing to 'buy breeding
-, can l{eep in direct touch with the manager\s of the desired terri-

'.; a t the addresses given below. Where' time is limited. advertising
IIctions should come direct to the main office, as per address at the
'In1.

TEURITORY ItIANAGEUS AND THEIR TERRITORIES.

I
'

,1 W. Johnson, Northern Kansas, 820 Lincoln St" Topeka, Kan.
i !IUlltel', Southern Kan. and "T. Okla" 427 Pattie Ave., Wichita, Kan.

I' I' S, Humphrey, W. Kan" Colo. and Wyo" Denham Bldg., Denve'r, 0010_
-

�,:
' ""I, Lamb; Nebi'aska, 3417 T St., Lincoln,. Neb,

'I' \\�.' T, Morse, Okla. anC!. S. W_ Mo;, 631 Continental Bldg., Oltlaho�a City.
\1, ,lYne Devine, Western Mo" 300 Grap'hlc Arts Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

,,;"!)' R, Lease, Eastern Mo" and So. IlL, Centralia, Mo. ,

':J "1'1£16 L. Borgeson, N, E. Neb. and W. la" 1805 Binney St,. Omaha, Neb.
,(." 'utman, Iowa, 1611 Carperter Ave., Des Moines, la.·

.

W. J. CocJY. ·.ortlce 'Nlanager. Topeka, Kan_
_T. W. MORSE, DIRECTOR AND LIVESTOCK EDITQR..

Live.tock S"rvtce CalIper Farm Pre.... TOlleka. Kan.

Humes' Duroe .Sale
At Farm 8 Miles South and 2 West 01

Glen Elder, Kan., December' 10
50 Head Bred Sows and GiI.s

HERD BEADED BY CALCULATOR 285287. senior and grand champion boar at

the Mitchell County State 'Vide Fair and the Jewell Co, Fall Festival, 1st p.rlze gilt
under 6 mos. and the junior champion gilt of both fairs were sired by him, . Hi8 get

won l"t fn every class they were entered: Gilts sIred by CALCULATOR will be bred

to ORION"B SENSATION 310105, Write for catalog, Senu mall bids to W, W,

Jones or Will Myers In my care. -

L. L. Humes, GlenElder,Kansas

Two-Big Duroe Sales Feb. 16, 1921
One railroad lare

Longview Farm, Lee's-Summit, Missouri
and, "

"'"

J. R. -Breed, Hiekman Mills, Missouri

tOO-Bred Sows and Gilts-tOO
Write lor catalogue now

51 per,cent of aU hogs mar';
keted in the United States io
1918 were Duroc-jerseys,
Duroc-Jersey hogs have
proved, themselves ill cham
pionship shows as well as "OIl
-the market.

.,'

Duroc-Jersev hogs raise large families and put on weight Quickly. They are hardy. easy �eedina .

animals that mature at an.early age, and are uniformly red in color.

Write for our Free booklet "Duroc-Jerses HogsAre Prolificami
Profitable."

_

The National Duroe.Jersey Record Association. Dept. 240 Peoria, IU�
The large.t susine record a..ociation in theworld-12.

000member.

=

Best Buroes in Kansas Immune Buroe Boars
Shipped on Approval

Fm' tho money." That'� whnt they nre snyIll1!.
about tilO registered full bonrs wo al'e sell1llr, this

luonth fot' $27.50. CXtHCSS prl'l1llifi. If a. sl1ving of

$30 to $100 10.)I,s good to Y'JU, drop us no 11110 tu

day. Snlc un a lllOncy-IJlu:I, guaralltee.

Searle & Searle, Route 17, Tecumseh,Kansas
(Brc�dillg Ourocs sinco 18Stl)

Lant Bros.' Buroes Big Type Boars and GUts
. Represcnting some of the most J}ollular breeding,
iuch as 01'i011 Chcny l{lng, Joe Orion 2nd, 'Valt's
tl'op COIOllCI and Defender. Now these animals
are good 1Illli\'lduals. hnlle been double treAted
nllli arc ('ollsirlerfd immuno to cholera. Wo &f0

milking attractive prices on them for immediate
III Ie and },Oll should write Us today for pricol and
description or como and SfC them.
RQSS IIi. PECK, GY�SUII[, KANSAS

Yearling boars and gilts. also those or
spring farrow sired by Orion Cllerry King,

�,�(\hfine;��llrO�,l'Sh�roJ' ��ar�lnlfv�?l� Cf�l;,
cIrcular. Easy access to the farm, via
interurban froln Pa:rsons Or Cherryvale.

LANT BRQS., DENNIS, KANSAS
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RED \>OLLED CATTLE BED POLLED CATTLE

KANSAS FARMER . AND MAIL AND B�EZE November

::'Red-Polled taUle·sale
;Second Annual' Sale of Red Polls,

la the Sale Pavilion,- f�t Park.
I

. onawa, Kan., W-ednesday, Dee. 8
The ofiering is a selection of 4� head, mostly young bulls�

'h�ifers, all registered and draftafrom s�x- good herd( of this
locality. \ ""-.'

This is' our regular annual Red Polled cattle sale. The offer
ing. is one of-choice young cattle all registered and in the best
of 'brefldlng condition.

.

- '.
State Organization. At this sale we expect to organize a state

Red Poll breeders association, . Everyone interested in Red

Polled cattle should attend and help with this organization.
For Jthe sale catalog, address

John Halloran, Ottawa, Kansas
•

Rule and J,ustice. J. W. Johnson, FieldJllan.

. �thCenturyStockFarm
Registered ·Red Polls

.

----"-'--------.-

We are otfering butts ot ohotceet breeding;' Be..nlorA-- Heifers and BuDsalso cows and helters trom heavy milking a'� U
dams. Falrtax and Anxiety helters and bulls.'1'IIVentieth Century Stock Farm. Quinter. Kan. Helters bred In June, two and three year

'RED POLLED 'BVLLS . ���"ughBi:1;Ss!:'��:. tr1mw�fIr���dc�re�a:�yr�:
- BaIne extra tIDe reclI&ered bulls tfit aaI8. Write tor. plenty ot quairly. .

Phone or addTess
p� and deICrlPUona. or better come And lee them, .....

"

!Herd buUs UIe� In the bOl'd were trom tho 'breedlna E. R. BOBIN·SON. IlAIIUON. IANSAii._ ,

ot lOme of tI••rbeot Bed Polled he'da in the coUllU1
--, LiTe near Florence and Marlon. ......

ouch .. Lu.U Wiles, .Chaa. Grutt '" Bono LIld Yablon.
__-------.,..------ _

Groenmlller. GEORGE HAAS. LYONS.' KANSAS.
�

/A .laclt and Jennet Report
rPlea.ant Vie", Stock Farl'n WILEY FAIRFAX AND r

Registered Red Polled J)attle. For aale, a BUDDY 'L The annual report o� the Standard' PUREBRED JERSEY CAT'TIEfew choice young· bnlls, cows and hollers.' Jack and Jennet Regis'try just issued
. L

Halloraa .I: Gambt1lI. otta_. �...
.

Read ou·r herd. WlIl sell A.nxlety bred cows Registered a.nd In ·the -Governmellt Accredited lI"d

F08T''''''''S RED POL"'ED CATTLE ab.rendd.h�Slfperrlsn,gmbaunlyls Wanltd'h bcuailif• arteatdOyotfoarndserrve: by the secretary. W. E. Morton, show,!! List. 4 small out .elect herd ot producing ruttl,.
....... ... tha t the past y.ear 118.s beell a pJ1oSper- We hav? at pres.nt .bulls from calves t:' SO;'.ICo"oIO ag�.. A· tew iholce young' bulls. Ice al.o tor sale.

OUffvone for this asso<li.'a.tion. A tota.l J. B. PORYER & SONS. MA,\:E'ITA. hA!:C. E. Foster. Boute 4. EldoradO. Ran.
I
Paul E. W11U1lJD8. Route 8. Marlon. Kansa8

,

+-
lIED POLLS. Choice young "uUo -and ·helfers.' , of, 4,303 j�cks and j�nnets wer� regis- Improve Your .airy Herd
W.rlte -tor prices and de_cj{frtlons. . .' HEREFORDS FOR SALE 'te'red durmg the fiscal year which by burin II a reilistered Jerse, 'bull Jrom such siros "
,()has. Morrison .I: Son. P IUp8bnrlf. Kan,

F.alrlax breeding, two car loids ot cows, one
closed September 80, 1920, a larger. ��21t��XR:f.k!,IJl�xJMt&4 Lkb 1�¥3�nY �\'.��f�

REGISTERED KED POLLED BULLS car <>t heifer oal",e., one car ,ot bull calves. �umber than ever has before been re- �njesty 136140. 'fhey ar� from ne�,I.ter or Merit dUDlJ
For sale. T. A. Hawkins. Wakeeney. Kan. SCH;U:CKAN BROS .. HAVEN. KANSAS cO,nled in -the same period of time, Thoe. ��.!!.=E STOCK l�'KlIlIsn�Transfers for the year were 1.131. Of Y •.--

t.hese 265 were pUllchases by Kansas JERSEY BARY BULL
breedel·s. 233 by Oklahoma breeders" Dam noJV .t'¥'t1n� on oiil'iclal test. Gramhlam J""
150 b I di 108 b M·

.

d finishlng year tC!st easily milking Ucgister of 1\lll'il IC'Y n, anai. Y ISSOUl'l an Qulrement. Sire inlellllCly �rec\, Financial "uUII'
the balance went' to breeders in 26 dif- Dati, fawn colur. Good rllggep eaJr.

fel'ent states. A total of 607 members L. R. Fan8ler. 407 S. 16tll •. llldependenel', l'.n.

wel:e added to the association during TESSORO PLACE JERSEYSthe year. The executive co.mmittee ofJ One of the Inrgest.Reglster or Met·1t herd. In lIIC stllte.
.

I fered s�cial p�'izes .at six ·of the big ��f ��onbl�t13�,�)I��.fOi\:'II�����I:a�7' i)I:�a,��i�1 l�'"';"�':.\�state fall'S WhIch g-reatly encouraged Lad out of neglster or Merit cows. lilthol' stucl, I", ,d'i
breeders of jack stock and reeulted in R. A. GILLILAND. J\IAYET'I"A. IU�s.\i
strong shows being made, -: .

.

'

.,
The closing .rule rega rding regis.tra- llUleroft Far.s Jerseys ��t�;d �o�''';;�·tions of jack stocl\( which became ef- nouneed the be.t bTedJer.., .bull.ln MIJ.ourl,. U,gis"""fective June 1

•.
1920 was suspended :rlJ:'::':dR,j��K:;:r���'tetr�ld�����eJ!�·i:!!��·:,:�!3�'f,�::t�porarlly by the board of directors dUclnl.on •.CboFcebull ••hOl!OrOaJ.. RercrenceBn,J,lreri

at the regular meeting, Octobel' 4, This M•.L. GOLLADAY. PROPS.. HOLDE�
�as .done a,t the mgenf\I'equest of ma'n:v' R·EGISTERED JERSEYSJac1� breeders thruolft the count-r,W .who u. S. accredited h.erd. Young cows unci iJuJi
desll'ed one more chance to regIster calves for sale.

Stheir good jack stock under the meas- R. O. McKEE. MARYSVILLE. K.4.NS.\_
ure�ent rules

.. !t is with.i.n the di�, '3 Registered Jersey Bulls For Sale
cuss.lOn of tIle directors· t� plll.ee tlns 3 Yen,s; 8 months; and 4 months. Out or 'COll.' lli.<
closmg rule permanently In effect at are going on te�t. Ralph � Massey, Sun City, Kan.

�f: f�i:n�egl\��rythl�:le�·a;��gr�i��ks���ftd StantUn Jersey Farm, Savonburg, Ks.
t dI, Financial Kings, Raleigh Rnd NG'bleorOakland br<ctllili.

no e ay,
-------- JEKSEY BULLS-Two Finarrclal KlnS". t:;'.�bUlJs, from tested dalns. Send for 1111.'�.1�1and pedlgr-ee. Frank Knopf. Holton, 1\:1 '

REGISl'QED J·ERSEY· BULL
2 years old: Well bred. Price �l()n.

Wll!is Ray 'Vilmorc. RIlD""" ___

REGISTERED JERSEY BULl. CI\LYI':�;O
Flood Farm -fUld Oakland Sultan b)'pe(lin�l�;I'1Ieach It taken soon. Percy LIll, IUt. HOl"', ' '

Auctioneers:

200 HEAD OF REGISTERED
RED POLL CATTLE

A nurnber' ot choice one and two-year-old
bulla ahd helters trom one to three year. old.
E. E. FRIZELL a SONS. FRIZELL. KAN.

Goodman Herelords
.

Sires In service
Disturber Stllnway 1139673

Publican 8th 685039
Breeding cows, strong Anxiety breeding.

We otter for private sale 20 cow. and
helten and 10 bUps 01 serviceable ages.
Deecetpt iona and prices by return mall. I,
J. R. GOODMAN. WHITJ): CITY. RAN.

(Morrl8 ()<!'unty) -

HEREFORD CATTI.E

ANXIETY BRED HEREFORDS
Bulls, cows and belters, at bargain prices.

R!&llSTItRED GALLOWAYS ! W. R. HUdreth. Oswego. Kansas
-'!I."bree young c.�ws wlth calves. on� bull. I -

Geo. Lls.ttm. Eudora. Kall8lls ! When writing adyerti8ers mention this paper.

GALLOWAY CA'I'TLE.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE AYRSHIRE -CATTLE

ReUislered Ayrshire Dairy'Herd!
.

,,_

'.''A complete dispersion'of my herd at'-mY farm.

Abilene, Kansas, _.TbnrsJlay, Betember 9
Her,l feder.al lDspected for T. B. .

28 females, 22 cows and b.eifer� over two years old' and nl·ne have .been fresh
since July first. Tlte rest are bred to f"eshen between Christmas and l\:[arch first.
Six helter calves, fpur bU,lJs .. Of the bulls one is two years old, one Sep{.ember calf
and two yearlings and my herd .bull that you sQoulii Investlga1:e l! you need a bull.
This young herd 'stands out ",S one of the Ilest herds In tl>e country al1d Its

dispersion. means a real opportunity for th.e beginner or anyone else wanting real
Ayrshlres. Ca1:a.logs '1'eady to mall. Address'

H. H. HoUman, Abilene, Kansas
Auctloneer8: Jas. T. McCulloch. E, L. Hoffman. J. W. ,Johnson. Fleldman.
Location-The farm lS"lilne milE'S south nnd threo 'ERst of Abtlone. Autos will meet visitors

thEfre or o.t Hope QU the SOlita Fo and 1\'[Js8ouI'1 Pnclflc .. �avnrre on the Santa Fe. Phono from
(',lther place or write aud you/\\'UI be met the mor nlng of the �nJeo

/'

HEREFORD CATTLE. , HEREFORD CATTLE.

THE PICK,ERING FARM
I,:',

Registered'Herefords
Hei'd bulls assisted by Beau Donald 173d 419120: Norman 496158. Beau

. Mode1461320, Paladin Paragon 2d 607449, Ardmore Jr. 7!J9310 a prize win-
ning son of the CharlIpion.. Ardmore 560000.

._

-.

,
Two carloads of good breeding .cows and heifers for sale. Write for our

.private sale catalog of hulls, Correspondence invited. Visitors' alwqys
welcome. Our first pnblic sale will take pla�e on the farm .on May 17th
and 18th, 1921, when a select lot of bulls and females of our ·own breeding
.will be offered. We are located 20 miles. squth of Kansas City on Rock
Road. Raifroad StatiQn, Harrelson, Mb., on Frisco R. R.

TH� PICKERING FARM ... Box·.A • .Be1,lon. Misaourl!

..-------------------------------------------------------=

•

of the company members <who hnttaken females. Six men recelved lOllJ�
,pany cows November 1. This lOin

Failure to send ;the pedigree of a pletes the distribution of all the lO\\,;
bJ.1eedl!ng animal to tae purchaser !,it @.wned by the company at the Pl'e�enl
the time the animal is deliv�r,ed Is time.
poor ,business policy. ,It at once raises
a feeling of prejudice against the
seller, The pedigree is a part of the
thing purchased as much as is the ani- Entries at the National Dairy ShOll
mal; and the buyer has II right -'0 ex- point to t.he passing of the old ul'Il�r
pect it to be delivered at the same il_l which'� .few breeders and Pl'o[e�time. If th\re is delay lie becomes sl�exhibltors of cattle make thesuspicions that something is not right whole �how. At the show this yt'al' iOand the reputation @f the breeder goes H?!stein herds from all parts or thedown in his estimatlon. !IJllted �tates and Canada are elltel'�U,In very few instances is tJie breeder 08 GU�,sey her�s and Iarge nUllilipr!dishonest in this matter of supplying of ,T-ersey) AyrshIre and Brown Hl\'iss
proper -pedlgrees of animals sold. In, cattle.

. The innovation of the �Ialeperhaps. no other profession or busl- herd contest has had much' to (10 Inness is the. standard of honesty higher asselUbling_,.these large numbers or ('Itt.thap. in that of breeding purebred Iive- tle from so many diff_erent section, orstoCk, The .purchaser of a purebred the country. Ten animals, no twoanimal is almost sure to- get his pedi- owned by a single breeder make up lhe
gree sooner or.Ie tel' but :failure to de- state herd. ' The stakes Jn every ('lassliver it promptly reacts against the are $1,000.
sell-er. No mstter how good an anhnat .

.

may be t�e owne� is not likely, to be- Co-operative Bull Associ�ionsenthusiastic in his commendatlon of . __

the- breeder from whom he made the Co-operatlve bull associatlons iii thepurchase ,if he has been compelled to United States have illcreused frolll is
wa!t for the pedigree and,. perhaps, to 123 during the last year. Theywrtte several letters about It. If 1t'..:.Il.t1.e found in all parts' of the COlilltJ'i:is the first ani r;t1l I he .ever ,hit's pur- Thirty of tile 48 .states are on til .. list:chased from !hlt; particular breeder The . Dairy! Division of the ,''''tedhe probal?ly.wl\} look elsewhere When States Department or Agriculture hashe l'S agam III the market for breeding been very �i ve in promoting tlJisstock-:'

. .
method of .placlng better bulls in scrr,It may seem a matter of mmor II!!,.. ice in da,iry communities,

.portance but it is "ttre observance of 1 ===========�====
little things that go to make up It AYRSHlllE CATTLE.
man's reputation. A breeder of pure
bred stock .\yjll find that the seemingly
small matter' of having the pedigrees
ready to deliver with the animals sold
has(no small part in'establishing his
reputation and standing as a breeder
and .tJusiness mhn, In the sale of real'
estate no one now expects to pay for
property until the abstract has been
supplied and the deed made out.
Promptness iIL. delivertng pedigrees As
a valuable ""p'usiness asset to the -

.

Ayrshire Cattlebreeder and"'1te cannot afford to be
careless in the 'ma tter and cause the
purchaser �e inconvenience of having
to write and 'remind him of his failure
to_ send the proper papers with the
animal,

Sen� Pedigrees .Promptly
BY G. 9. WREEL�R ..

New �ra in Cattle Breeding

v. ��-30-:
as. wren:
g�!'. Herl
,'. I-Da
inn ..

at

ger, Her
c. s·n-C'
as City.
Ol,;lon, .Kl
c.IG-Ph
I'. II. M<
r.17-IHI
irld, )10.
I;-H,

.

)Iot.t.
c: �I-S.
11'. II. �l,

. Linndale Farn:l
Ayrshires

For Sale: A few good females, cows
and heifere; on't:i buH ready for service;
your choice· 'Ot 4 Iiulls, six months a"

younger, at $100 each.
.

Corne anu see

t�em or 'write for descl'tPtlons at once,

JO'1QoT LINN & SONS. M�attan. Rail,

For sale. A few good registered COM'S alld
heifers: One reg. bull calt. two month.' ol�
$50. Express pre.pald. G. E. Lee. Pratt, l'u�

REGIBTERED AYRSHIRE DULL ers' Ass.
L'lflillis.
II. ��-s
�a\t>. Tu]
n. "�'-J
ell. �-\V
tb. �-\\.
.b.4-W
'h. 4,-'1'1
<h

•

.... U.
eb. ;" -1<.
eh.:1 (;(
�b. �--.r ('
eb.lfL-J\
at H· nfl,
'b. 11· .. r·
'b. 11_\
�h I, \
eh ,�_,
('jl. ,;,
eh_ 11_.]
�h. 1 ;,_ I
eh, 1·
f-l·.1 -1
1'1" :t

f'1�. ':-1
hUI,;, 1
eb, lr._.
Ih. I�_
eh. 1�_
f'h. 1- _I
'�h. 1 �I_
l\dn.
,10

.....

1"or sale. Four years old.
Rey H'I Nlgus. Hla\\!atha. Kansas

JERSEY CATTLE.

\

Capper Club to Entertain
"

The members .of tl�e Capper clubs of
Republic count� are preparing to 'en,
te'?tain the boys and girls clubs of
tl1l'ee' counties. \Ynshington, Cloud aud
.Te\vell, at a big meeting in BelleVille.
December 11. A goo·d program will be
one of the features of the meeting .
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public Sales at,Live�k
Bereferd Cattle.

30_Croclter Broa., BaZ'�r, Kan.

"11_12-MoUBel Bros., CambrIdge 'll'eb.
,

,_Carl F. Bebrent, Orenoque. Kan.

!,olled Shorllborn Cattle.

:_J)aniel Kamp &. Son, .Adams, Neb.

Shorf/horn Cattle.'

" 3D-Wm. Wal s &. ,Young. L. M. Noff

i' rcr It nd others conersnors, O�o-rne, Kan.
1l1_Nebraska a.nd Kansas � Breeders'

�'I1 ..
at Franklln, Neb.; Harry W. Blank,

;1�':Ij\�riton Poland and Mrs. Lloyd M11I.r,

c�I)�llhfJ. ]{an..
c ;-11. J. Eggers. "Roea. Neb.

r: 1 :l-Shawn ee County � -Breeders. Frank

'I,'rha, Mgr .. Topeka, Kan,

c ')I-A, C. Labllugb, &. JIll. Z. Duston,

\:'I�h!J1gton. Kan,

r.' i,I-E, P. Flanagan. Cha];l.ma.n, Kan.
_

BollltelD Cattle. I

" �p.�O-Holsteln�Frleslan A••o. of Kan

•" WichIta, Ka.n., W. H. Mott, a&le man

gc" Hel'lngton, Kan.

r- 'i-Davld Coleman &. Sons, Dermlaon,
.an ..

at Topeka, W. H. Mott, sale man

ger Herington, Kan.

c. 8�n-Cowley County B_der.. at Arka'D

as CJty. Ka.n.; W. H. Mot,t, Mgr., Her-

nglOn. Kan. ,,'

e lo-Phelps &. McClure. Carthage. Mo.

I:. II, Mott. Mgr .. Herington, Kan,

r. I;-Missourl H<Ilateil) Sale at .Sprlng
tent. )10, C. M. L'lI"'ng. Mgr .. I!ledalia, Mo.

I;-I-I. A, Tuttle, Lawrence, Kan. W.

I' \IOlt. Sale Mgr. .

e: il-s. E. Kansas Breeders. lola. Kan.

I\'. II. xtot t, Mgr., Herington, Kan.

ChNter White Hol'••

II, IS--Arlhur Masse & Daughter, Leaven-·
\'Ol'tll, Kan.

-
.

n. �i-Henry Murr, Tonganos:ie" Kan.

n. 2S-C. H. Cole and E. M. ReckardJr.

OP(,\\lI, Kan.
.

JaekB and J��

Field Notes

The Complete Dispersion 01' Phelps &. Mecture Herd '01

90 Regi�tered Holstein Cattle

'Aurora, Missonri, Thursday, Dec. 16
-.

\ " . �

One of Missouri's greatest herds dispersed because of the sale of the farm. Read below and you will not

be surprised that we call it GREAT. 4{) unusuatly .la.rge cows with capacity. Quality, dairy temperament, and

udders that will cause 'one to wonder how they can carry them. '30 bred heifers, many of them daughters of

thjl 30 pound son of :King Segis' Pontiac Alcartra, the $50,000 bull. A few yearlings and heifer calves, two

herd sires and seven young .bulls ready for service.
.

SOME OF THE REAL ATl'RACI'ION�
,

.

The 30 poull.d senior herd sire. I
The J\mior'ln!rd sire, son of K. K. Sadie Vale.

12 ""ughters of a 31 pound grandson of Cornucopta.,
Johanna Lad. ,

� ���'!-��::'sg��er�i�� 'll'�t:a�a.�;::d��� SeglJ!.

2 daughters of King Pleterj e Ormsby Piebe.
H; A. R. O. heifers.

r

1 cow with yearly record 7,2 8.12 p.ou·Qda butter.
1 daughter of D�6 pound yearly l'ec,d cow.

A Federal Accredited .Herd

r. In-Hineman &. Bon. Dighton, 'Ka.n.
r. 15·J6-L. M. Monsees, Smithton., MG.

Peland ()blDa Hop.
n.ll--Ross & Vincent, 8terllnll', ·Kan.
n, 13- F. Ollvier & Sono, Danville, Kan.
n. 14-Barne8 & HaTvey. Grenola, Kan.
n, 15-Mitchell Bros.. Longton, Ka.n.
ll-l., R. White. Lexington. Neb. ,

�[I-Chlls. Hoffhln'l:l, Washin�ton, KILn.
;-Gpo, M. Long. St. Jolln, Kan.

I;·-W. C. Hall, Coffeyville. Kan.
Ill-IV. A. Prewett. Ashervllle, Kan.
24-1':, E. Hall, Bayard. ,Kan.

r. ;-Carl F. Behrent, Oronoque, Ran.

SpOtted Poland ChlDall.

;-I,<1gar Sims. Lathrop. Mo.
�::-H. ':1'. Haag, Hoiton, Kan.
1'-11, H. Stooker. Dunbar, Neb.
I�-R. B. Stone. Nehaw�a, Neb.

'Duroc .Jer.ey HOI'8.
c, J(I-L, L, Humes. Glen Elder. Kan.
'c. I4-H, C. Harlke. Lost Springs, Kan.
n, I c-W, L. Fogo. Burr Oak. Kan.
n, I;-W, �.. McBride. Parl<er. Kan.
n. �·;-Lyon County Duroc Jer!JeY Breed
ers' ASBo. sale at Emporia, Kan. John
LII()111is. Sec'y, EmporJa. Kan.
n. :::-Sh:-. WDee Coun ty Breeders' Assa.
�alro. 'I'ope1,;1, Kan.
n. �!i-J. C. Theobald, Ohiowa, Neb.
t'h. ::--\V. A. Conyers & Son. 1\1.a.rion, Kan.
eb, C-'\\'ilocldell & Danner. '''infield, Kan.
.b, ·I--W, G. TIcal, Gratton, Neb.
'b. 1,-Thos, F. Wall,er, Alexandria. Neb.
In ". -u, G, Hi�gln". Fairmont. Neb.
ell. ;,_ H. R. Anderson. l\{cPherson, Kan.·
ell.:1 I ;ol"don & Hamilton, Horton, Kan.
"h. fj�.rohn Loomis. ErrllSoria, Kan ..

eb. lCl--M. R. Peterson, Troy, Kan. Sale
at H, ndena. Ka n.

.

;lb, 1 ).- Kempin Bros., Corning. Kan.

"�;II;-lVm, Hilb"rt. Corning. Kan. (Night

��p : ,��.ght Sale�_�oren. & Nye, Pawnee

,I, II·-·.rno, C. SImon. Hur"boidt. Neb.
'II. 1: - ftobt. E. Steele, Fall. City, Neb.

,�. I', [_yden Brother�, HJ1dreth, Neb.'

fi!' 1 - j.:. H. Dimick & Son, Linwood,
\1: at 'l'nn.£::'anoxle. Knn.

1'1",1:_1)1'. Burdette & R, E. l\Iather, Cen
Il'd'::1 K::tn.

�b, I' --Geo, H. Burdette. Auburn, Neh.
I. l�-I':arl Babcock. Fairbul'Y, Neb.

ph. 1�-\V. T. ?o,1[cBrlde, Parker. Kan.
ph. 1 -f';win Bros., l\Iorrowville. lCan • ..-

�l�'dn 1 �t-Guy-- Zilnmerman, 1\1.orrowvllle,

eh :�"--C. H. Black, Neosho Ra,plds. Kan.,
I ."Ipo.�b. Knn.

Prunk '\V'al1{er, Osceola, Neb.
.' -1-1. W, Flook. Stanley. Kan.
--,fllhn Syl\'i?sler, Oxford. Neb.

I., .r, He" Iy. Hare. Kan,
1 -1[, C, Luther. Alma, Neb.

Shropshire Sbe�p.
�:,.\�.�'���a]��� Shl'op!-'hirp Breeders' Assn .•

""" '[�I',
' O. <'\., Homan. Peabody,

th�eej':,�i�er fd'!;;-:�f!;;ld.�record 7 days, 22.53 pounds with

1 da.ughter at a. 723 pound yearly record junior tWO-year-
old.

11' daughters of 80 pound butts.
S daughters of 36 pound buf Is,
13 daughters of bulls w.hose -dama' recorda ,rallCll bom 31-

'Pound. to 35 pounds butter.
3 daughters of 1200 pound yearly recoNi bulL
-2 daughters of 13811 pound y'!'arly record bulL •

than in this off.erlng' Individuality,
SaId on 60 to 90 day retest- guarantee. Where cin one get more

bteedii'l.g, production, health-That's all, There Is no more to be had.

Plan now to attend this sale.' Aurora is well loca ted for shipping

R. ·R. Write now for catalog to

main lines of MO., Pacific and /8C�
W. F. PHELPS, Au�ora, Missouri

I

- Phelps &M�ure,Owners W.II� Mott, Sale Mgr., Berlngloll, Kansas
,

All trains arr-ive before 11:00 A. M. A.,*an·ge to a.ttend our sale and then the State sale at Springfield th�

following day. _
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HOLSTEIN CATTLE
HOL-8TElN CAT'rLE

HeaVY' Prodllclng leisIdas
For Bale. Sons of Smithdale Alcartra

Pontiac, 20 A. R. O. daughters. one pro

ducing Bon. Bmtthdate. III from the aatne

cow as the sire ot Tilly Alcartra.

Young, healthy, accllmated bulls from
tested dams up to 33 l bs, _

American Beet Sugar Co. Center Farm,
Lamae, Colorado.

G. L. Penley, Farm Supermtenl'lent.

SHUNGA VALLEY HOLSTEI'NS
tlf�,;ry h��er:cdvc��Jh�e �'��d!���l a t��t�\3��L b���
dam is full slstel' to tlJe ex-state champion �-year
oJd; 16.000 lb., milk and 7111 lbs, butter in a.

yenr. She n daughter of \Valkcr COPln. champion ..
Calf's dum now on seml-tlrTlci.l1 test. IDs sire a

splendId indh'Idual with � 3il-D]. d.llU.

Ir.. Romig & Son. Sta. B, Topeka. R3DS8f!

HOLSTEIN BULLS

��d'i�i�lua��.Wgl?,;�ds�I?S7;� ItY�i s�fv!f�;, ����
tiaes. and priced ri�ht, Three-)'ear-old herd
sire for sale. fine individual. 'well bred, gentle
and gual'anteed ·breeder. A few goot} you.nS'

COWB. Write us for pl'ices.
O. E. RIFFEJJ & SON, STO<::_KTON, RAN.

Holstein Bull Bargains
Purebren hull cnlves. $25 up; serYiccable age as low

as $75. Sixty heud for salc. Quallty and broodIng
urBI surlJrisc you.
The Bourbon County Holstein Friesian Co.,

�rt &o��_b_'s_n�s� _

For Sale - Reg. Holstein 8011 (aU
Six weel{s old, His dam is a granddaugh.ter
of the Kin� of tbc Pontiacs, He,is practic
nlly all white. Price $50 if taken. at once.

C. L. BiJ:"ham, R. 1, Topeka. Berryton P!Jpne.

HOLSTEIN HEIFER CALVES

HOLSTEIN AND_ 'GUERNSEY CALVES
6 to 8 weeks old, $�5 each. Express paid by
us. We �h ip C. 0, D, subject to Inspection,

SpJ;eading Oak F .....m, R. 1.:"Whlt6Wu.ter, ''Vis.
Sale Reports

R1<�G. HOT"STEIN BULTJS FOR SALE
One nicely mnrlH:d straig.ht indiyidual. ready
for service. Geo. J. Votaw, Eudora. Kansas.

\(ll'th Kilns;; Sh�rthorn Sale

r� \ ..., r,".,.tl�ea8t Kansas Shorthorn Breed

'r,,'
.. -11 Idll0J) sale :lit. Hiawatha, Kan" last

4] 11, ,

I.IY r�csulted in a �cncral average of

If Ib,'1 of $1211.17. The:n females, many

l� 1,
lJi young heifers. averagecl $1�8.30.

�I'\"
I

.� :-:nld for an average of $lUi.50.

II'hr,! II .1Il�J'(1 bull� consigned !JY breeders

tni:rl'
If> .lhru,., With them solei for about.
;'1'11'(, which aC('Quntf'd for the low

1'.1l hulls. 'rhC'I'e \\,pre plenty ot

!
./' ..... 111 this �ale anll while many of

fa!·
\ :tllimqls in tho snle sold for prices

I, 1 I ,'i\' .... theil' worth the �;) 10 as.. R. whole
, . I. had conslcle-l'illg the WRY other

.-..: 'l':",' b('�n going- (01' the "last few

j, '\ [I he a::;socintlnn's tll111Ual lneeting

.
I '\'1.,1 � I�; evening"-- preceding the sale

'1I1'1f} ,
III t sent officers wer'e {'lected for

\1,:[ \,,� :(H1'. The aSfj,Ocia,tion's spring sale
1\,.'111 Hometlme in April. ...

lhl"'.I, ." c. -.-- I "

4!t "11 .

l - Jllwforf] Count.y Shorthorn Su.lc.
i:, !11J�\: :1\:f>I'aged •......•.•..••...••.. $1:\0

C'.\hl',H·! ;:�,��:�!�g ::::::::: :.::::::::::: i3�
�1;H ...{�;\/;d sized crowd 'including people fl'om-
··t Ih. I

:lnl1 01{iahoma was in attenclance'
,It ("!)llli u\,tl county Shorthorn breeders' sale

('!{f""d. r1 ·us. Kan. In fact the attendance

i'�"\H'I"!\() tltat usually to be tound at cattle

�I l\l\od ,II snlr>1'3 this fall. The cattle were

C,\1B:lrl!'1 I('sh and Borne were quite well bred.

$11I��hl{.' l�l--Il the timidity now manifested I y

\��O \\il!-i )Ih(lers this Bale was a good one.

,
]-1 81

t €: top price for females. pain 1.J I

·�.r·olli· �affer. Columbu•. Kan,. for a two'-

I �," rulckshHnk OJ'8nge Blos"om bv the
, Gad,iiSC, ,nale's Car"net. conSigned by H.

, .,icCune, Kan. TlI.e top of the

sale. S51!), wail paid by Ervin E,·ans. Co
lumbus. lCan" for a ;un)ot' yearling bull b\
British Etnblem, 'l.'hH! bull was conSIgned
by H. L. Burgess. Chel"ea. OI<la.

Grone & Sons Shortho'rn Sale

1V. H. Grone & SonF;. ::\lahaskn. lCan., flolrl

�lro��th���� a�h��C\l)l�c��st Iht!�i�a\e�ltt t\��irr
heen erec:tf>n and every provision nHlde fnr

the comfort of their gue:-:ts. A warm din
ner was 8(,1'v('11 by ::\Irs. Gro'ne to everyone.

The cattle were In soou condition and

many cOlnpllments were passE!d upon the

�llJenc1i(l sa1e nl'rHngements. However the

�ale was not nO. �Ucces!li owing to the-" sanH'

rE'ilSOn tbat has hurt many of the sales of

the last few wepks. Suprf'me Goods sold
for $2;)5 anu. 31 female� snld for an 'aver�

age around $100.-Advel'tisement.

� BY J. W, JOHNSON

Red Polls in the big Ottawa. 'Kan .. Red
Polled saie at Forest Park livestock sale

pavilion, '¥ednesclay. December 8 nre se

lectioQ� fronl a number of the best herds

tn that section of the sta t� \'\'her(' more

attention. has been paid to Red Polls dur

ing the past few years tlUIn any Mher. H

heRn will be Bold conr;isring of cows and

hp.ifero, bred and/open lu!ifers and n string
of young bull::; from which anyone wanting

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Columbine .Herd 01 Holsteins
For Sale--Columbine Segis Chang�Un.g, 'born Jan. 23. 1919, moee. white'

than' black. 'Was .ist prize in class at 'Colorado State Fair, 2nd at Denver

Show. Sired by Woodcraft Changellng; records of his dam and -ake's dam

average 40.39 lbs butter In seven days and 151.85 lbs in 30 days. Dam of

calf is an A. R. O. daughter of Maplecrest Pontiac Hartog. a 30 It- SOil of

Pontiac Aaggie Korndyke-12 daughters over 30 Ibs, 5 over 1100 iDs., ,
over 1200 lbs., lover 13 Ibs, First check fOl\ $250 gets hUn.

Spencer PtarOSe, Owuer, am. c. WdseD, Mgr. B6x fU, ColoIWto s,dap, tMlrade

Mr. DatullClark, MemberFarm &

Market Council, Albany.
N. Y•• writes:

"Twelve years ago, my Hol
stein start cost $1,100. The

thinking farmer can decide as

to the financial end. I now

have eighty head and have sold

as many dollars worth of cat

tle as I have bought and have

made mU,ch .more in milk tha.l.'
I would have w-Uh scrub or

"grade cattle."
Selld for free booklets.

The Holstein-FriesianA.I'nof America
292 American Bldg., Brattleboro. Vt.

HOLSTEIN BREEDERS
AND FARMERS

"i"e haole sold our farms and wi:ll

sell at private sale our entire herd

of 80 head pure bred and registered
cows, heifers alJd bulls. Bulls ready
for sen/ce, $100.00 to $125.00 for

quick sa.Je.
.

Smith & Hughes'
Route No��, Topeka, Kan.

Tilly Alcartra Bred Calf
Sire. a 3] pound son of KOJ'ndyke Queen
DeKol's Prince. 90 A. R, O. daughters.
Dam. a 24.56 pound sister to the world's

greatest dairy ('ow. Tilly Alcnrtra whose

Son sold for $50.000. A dandy calf.

Priced very reasonable.

McKAY BROS:; CADllOA. COLORADO

G. REGIER A:SD SON'S lIOLSTEI::)1S
'fwo good, strnjght l'�arilltg bulls. A.R.O, L>rccctin.,;;

damn�f -1i��if��re& 3���l,llJ\Vl�ili����tc�t d:lt'�'lIsa8

REGISTERED BOLSl'EINS F,i SALE
Cows. heJre� Rnd bull calves. Herd headed by a

88,92-lb. bull. J. E. REGIER. Whlt��ter, Kansas.

TWO REGJSTERED HOLSTEIN COWS
For sale. also one good yearling hull.

lV. G. Wrlght, Overbrook, Knnsas

fOR SALE" tllGH C�_E \HaLST�S
'I'wenty-flve high grade heifers, hred to pure

b,ed .Holstein bull. Aiso _good 3-year-old
jael< and jennet with good jack colt by aide.
WH. HAl\lPTON. MERRIAM, KANSIUI

Braebo- b_lls F.:u� yoarllngs out of ·A.R.O.
•• Jt-III dams. \)y high·record 'I1re8�

Youllger oues coming on the best \va ever raised.
H. B. CowlL'8, 60S K"......s A·ve., Topeka, bo. (

Three Purebred Holstein Boll Calves
For Sale-Nicely marked and from heny mIll_
JOHN D. HENRY, Lecompton, KIlII_

2 Reg. Holstein Bull Calv§-$65 Each
r"'. H. lVilllamson, Raymond, Kilnsu

FOR HIGHLY BRED HOlSTEIN CALVES
Heife" and bun•. 6 to 8 weekll old. beautifully mockcd.
from t.envy producing dams, $25 each. Safe delivery

guarnnteed, Write Fernwood Farms. Wauwatosa. Wis.

POLLED SHO�THORNS.

Polled Sborthorns
None 'better for the farm or ranch. One of the

largest herds in the 'Vest. Some of the best of the
breed. Forty mnles and fewnles for lale. Prices
cut $25 to $PO per hea'l'
I �. C. Banbury &. Sons

Pbone 2803. 1 mile ""est '01 Plevna. Xan.

ARBORDALE
.

POLLED SHORTHORNS
Big growthy young bulls of bl'eeders' qual-
it�·. For sale at fa l'tnllrl::' pricel'l.-

,

CHESTER S�fJTH It; SON, "'AVERI,Y, 'RAN.

1 0 POLLED SHORTHORN BULLS
Big- husl,y reds anel roans 12 to 20 mos. old.
Priced to sell. Can RP::l re a few fpmales.
C. M. HOWARD, HAJlIlIIOND, KANSAS.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Amcoats, Shorthor'Rs
12 bulls, 7 1:0 13 months, including
pure Scotch. Roans, red and white.
Also Scotch 'and Scotch topped fe
males. Vi'rite for descriptions and

prices.

S.B.Amcoats.ClayCenter, K.an�
ROAN S-YEAR-OL'D BULL

Registered. high type Individual. and a herd
header, Edwards &: Stauffer, Bigelow. JO:an.

HAVE SOJlIE R'EGIS'l'ERED SHORTHOKNS
to trane lor da.iry cows. Whitt hove ¥ou?
M. E. Hoogland' & Son, Osborne. KailBa8
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Holstein Association Annual .11",
This Is a reminder that the Ho

FrieMan Association of Kanaas 11"111
its semi annual sale In the F'or'u m at
ita Monday and Tuesday. No\'ernhfr
That 'Is next Monday and TuesdllY. II
did not write for the catalog you 11"111
one waiting for you at ,Vlchltll. The

--------------------------------------------.-----------------
. following David Coleman & Sons. 0"

•.............................................................,-. ·Kan., will disperse their great h cru at
sale pavilion. the tall' ground;. To
Kan, You can attend both of l!le�e
-Advertlsement.

L. L. Hume8 Duroc Snl"
'It

L./ L. H1Jmes. Glen Elder. Ko n., J�I f
county will sell Duroc Jersey" al 111,

pabout eight mlles south of tllnt•leFrIday, December 10. In thiS. � ws
Humes wlll sep 50 hea!1 of bre'\ s�,,,d
gilts. The well known Monaro '" be'
which Mr. Humes Is propletor I�

I" '
bv Calculator. grand champion [It t

Ie
,vide Mitchell county fall' and [It t;\;,",.

'C1)unty faIr this fall. The' junior I; I
H M DiU L F t• K gilt of both fairs was sired br

.. t�n'l
•• ,a on 31.ne, 30._ ,b.oar. .Thls offering of bt'ed SO\\'.' oCfe

will compare favoraulY with Dr�.\. ding
to be made this year. The hI' e

)lUlU
the way thru Is up to date '�II.I I

whO
Mr. "r, W..Tones of Beloit, h.. :I!1 ..

fer.
well known as a breeder of Dt1r(\,.�sl'd
will be at the sale and will be J��11110t
Inalee purchas_es for anyone thn t\,,1 :it:o I
tend.-Send your blda to him. "

for the catalog.-Advertlsement.
---

.

�IOOO.
Jones Sells Ar:other nonr fO.I�,:�,:'IY p

Leo J. Heal", or Hope, Kan'f l\lilllH'!ichased of Jno�' W. Jones 0 .

r' j.J

c:::!h th H d I(an., one of his grent herd btl:l ,�' for� or orn er Col. Orion 287401. He Is a m?'];I\�", pr'
l;'or Sale-Fifty head of Shorthorns, mostly cows and as sinooth as a sow and SUI c_

\'pl' \Jrou
heifers; eight bulls and bull calves; cows old enou�h h.imself one of the best sires] � I r!1!lldto hrccrl nre bl'ed to A good roan Scotch oull to calvo to our mind. He slrea.._ the (lI,l:h tiP,tills wintor and CfiI'ly spring, Tho cows arc rcrls; tile breeders, are looldng ,for, long, rp'\\'ilh el

f�I�;le: Wl��\n��77��� n\�ilpa!�l1ro�'r orn���t b6�.u tl���� bodied. heavy hammed, smoot 1.
'_(Ill ot

'.rhey nre In nice wlnterlng flosh. style nud flnis,h. lIe Is a g�111���1 '(lllcl, ,d)l
Ohester A. Ohapman Ellsworth Kanslls noted Joe Orion II on both

.

I (',·c'�
.' ,

�Slde
and shows his breeding �I I Ill' gr!'11

I-Ils dam ,ve dare say is one 0 .

It' Slle'jA Reg. Roan, 3 Years Old producers ever brought to th.e s�he;rY �

For sale grandson of ChOice Gonds at half Ing the dam ot Fairview $03r�00� I,,�t ,,,n'
I J' B II' ri t SII ,. k K which Mr . .Jones sold for .

I I ,neW fpr ce, • • er ng on. vet" ..o e, aD.
Mr. Jones has a few really hCI'\.n1d Is 00

I prospects from this great sire
I" finO J

ONE 5-YEAR-OLD ROAN SOOTOH BULL Ing them worth the money. I{,�n '",<1 ';'rFor SlLle-Alao some young bulls. Herd bull MalT will sell several gilts .slreg ,; bO·'·' 1'0110CI.ral, bred by Tomson Bros.
I gilts and sows bred to t e .

on1e fit
0, Eo 8()hulz, Ellsworth, Kao81l8 , attractions In their combination,
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ThePlace ,0.Select Sho.rthorns.Is in a Clo.singOut Sale

TheDispersalSale 01 Mrs.L. J�Miller
Herd with an ExeeUent'tlraft from Milton Poland's

herd in the modern sale. pavillon

Sabetha, Kansas, Thursday, December 2
40 Scoteh and Seoteh Topped Shorthorns ---

e

21 young cows, three yearling heifers, three yearling bulls, and 13 spring calves.
,

This dispersion of Mrs. Millers herd means the cream of the Miller herd, retained two years
ago, all goes in this final sale. It is a real opportunity for the man wanting the best in Shorthorns.
"Milton Poland is adding a few choice young cows to complete the offering. Nine months time

on approved notes. Parties froma distance bring late bank reference. Catalogs are ready to
mail. Send your lla� to

.

;'

MUton Poland, Sale Manager, Sabetha, Kan.
Auctioneers: Jas, T. McCulloch, 01ay �nter, Kan.; Kistner & Miller, Sabetha,. Ran,

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.
'

";

R. J. Eggers' Shorthorn Sale
.�

.-

Roea, Neb;,Deeember 7
Sale at Farm 2% miles South of Roea aml 2% miles West of Hickman

40 Head 01 High Class Shorthorns
and heifers of tfie Butterfly, 'Eliza and Acknight
18 young herd bulls well bred and carrying lots of

22 cows

families.
quality.
They are all of serviceable age, rich roans in color and every

one a good one. A large per cent of the cattle in this offering
are pure Scotch. They will sell subject to the sixty day retest.

./ .

Time Will Be Given To A�yone On Bankable Paper,
Trains on Union Pacific R. R. will be met at Hanlon; on Burlington R. R. at Roca· on Rock

Island R. R. at Martel. Parties arriving at Lincoln too late to 'catch 9 :00 A. M. train' on Rock
Island to l\i[&.rt�l will be met at the Lincoln Hotel. For catalog write

'-

R. J. Egger�,__ Roea, Nebraska
.J. C. Lamb rell.resents the Capper Farm Press. Col •. Herman Ernst, Auctioneer.

FOR SHORTHORN BUUS
Fifteen Shorthorn

Bulls
��lag.f bke:g;,n�o��� ��dSu�t�l�e�Y ������,
and Scotch topped at reduced prices.
Also a\ few females.

.

Tbeo. Olson I SODS, LeolllU'dviUe, Kansas

SUNFLOVVER

SHORTHORNS /

High (::Iass Bulls
Shorthorns

111 for sale by Oholce Cumberland and
other noted sIres. They are of the right
merit and J)r. the richest ilncestry. Good
females In calt to Dale's 'Emblem, a great
prize Winning son of Dale Olarlon.

A. R. FENNERN, AV00A;, IOWA

Genuine Herd Bulls
byMaster 01 theDales

and out 01

Collynie Bred Cows

Buy o.r Trade Fo.r
A Co.w

The real farmer's cow Is a Shorthorn
cow. She will consume your surplus cheap
feed and produce milk and beet at least
cost. Buy a co,,- from a herd of estab
lished reputation. Park Place l1horthorns
have gained their reputation by sale and
Bhow ring records. You can buy the right
,kind of foundation cow al)d buy her by
note on 9 month:;' time, or y01;l can ex

change your Shorthorn bulls for Short
horn cows. Haye more calls for bulls
than I can fill. Write, phone or call on

Park E. Salter
815 4th National Bank Bldg.', WIchita. Kaosas

Master ot the Dales bulls are proving
themselves aplend,ld breeding 'bulls and
we ca.n show you a tew real 'bulls or
rlr.t class herd headIng character.
They are a practical. husky and well

grown lot that will appeal to breeden
wanting 'bulls c>t real ·merlt.

25 Shorthorn BuDs
Reds and Roans

Strong In Villager and Maxwalton
blood. Bulls for the farmer and
breeder.
C. "-. TAYLOR, ABILENE, KANSAS

Dlcklo8on County

Abbotsford Shorthorns
1886 TOMSON SHORTHORNS 1920

Herd headed by Golden Laddie. Some ex
tra good young bulls and a few female. tor
sale. No Sunday Business.

J. A, PRINGLE, ESKRIDGE, KAN.
R. R. Sta., Harveyville, 25 mL S. W. Topeka.

Choice young bulls, reds, roans and
whites. Six to fourteen monlhs old. Also
bred cow� and open heifers. Can shjp
over Missouri Pacific, Roclt Island and
Santa Fe. Farm three mile. south of
Herington. ,For descriptions and prices,
address,
'T. A. Ballantyne, HeriAttt-on, Kanslls

200 high ckl.. cattle of most popul&r
strains. Sires: Village Marshal and
Beaver Oreek Sultan.

�:�e�ra1.;f�:�:s good young herd bulls tor

TOMSON BROS.
lVal,arUSIl, Kansaa, or Dover, Kansas.

All &gee. Addres.

HUNT BROS., BLUE RAPIDS, KAN.

SHORTHORN BULLS
For sale. 10 Scotch and Scotch topped hulls
10 to 14 months old. Also my h.erd \)ull.
K;lllg's Choice 452993. Write or come and
see them. A. M, Markley. Mound OIty. Kan.

•

a herd bull can make aotS�leCtiOIl nfering _conSists moat ly young etnts sale a state Red Polled l','llrtJlars organization will be fQrllll'li e

desIred that., everyone 1nlel'estod III �ndbe on hand. WrIt e tor the "\1
'd

and any information you \\'a�l\ e

Halloran, Ottawa, Kan., at onc« �nhIs Decern bef S.-Advertisement,· ,
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Hoffman's Ayrshire 8ult
H. H. Hoffman. Abllene, E,'n

vertislng the dispersion sale or i;I"tered Ayrshire herd at his farm, In �bis afforded an opportunity to bu\ re
,II

Avrshtres of proven worth in a' liarand at pr-Ices that are sure to bo Jowl)
up the advertisement In this lssu.. andfor the catalog at'�-Ad\'el'li,��tnet

"-

Orletz 8/; Son"s Duro",
J. A. Crletz &. Son. Belo'it, K,; 11 .. brof Duroc Jerseys, start the l r eu I'd IDuroc Jersey section or the Knns,tS p'and Mall and Breeze In th ls 1;;11,offer special prIces 01'1 picked "U';"

a very special offer in two SI'!lIllis!OrIon Cherry King of Fcbrunl'l' rOthers are or Great Wonder and' Tax
���le:tll��S._'X�I�:rtl�:�n��r 1"'IeO" and

Lobough aud Duston's Short""'n
. A. C. Lobough and M .• Z. DU'lon
Washington county Shourhor-n bt'l'ede�ing near Washington, Kan" will
draft from eacb herd In a John ...the sale pavilion, Washington, 1'u"9(I'1cernbel' 21. In' this sale a nice Illlm'
Polled Shorthorns wlll be sold. Th,will be advertised In the Kall'>" F
and Mall and Breeze In the next I""e.
vertlsement.
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Mrs. L. J. Miller's Dls(.erslll 8111,
The dlspersa I sale of �frs. L. J, )11

herd of reglstere<.i Shorthorn; "I Sa
Kan., and with a consignment of
good young cows by Milton Pol.uul 01
betha is adver tlsed in thls Issue 01
Kansas Farmer. and Mall and lJI'{,�zt.
Scotch and Scotch topped Shorth''''''1
-thts sa le. Look up the ad vert Isemu
this Issue and wr lte for the Clllillog,
y ou want Shorthorns here Is a good 1111
buy thero.-Advertlsement.

c. W

W. H. HIll's Polands.
In this issue will be found .the adr

ment or W. H. Hili's Po land (,hl�
which will be held at his farm fin
east and one north of Barnard, KIlIl,
five head will be sold, Look up the
ttsefn.ent in thla Issue of the Karis is r
and Mall and Breeze and write f'll'lht
alog at once. 'I'wen t y-seven gr. ut .

boars will be sold along with tried .I'!'"
spring gilts. It Is a great place 10 buy
best of breeding cheap. Get the c""I'1
go to the sale.-Advertlsement.

Wales 8/; Young Shorthorn �III"
This is the last call for the 'Ym.'W,1

Young and the L. M. -No f tstnger Shorl
sale a t Osborne, Kn n. next TuesclilY, Nor
be!" 30. , The sale will be held in t uwn U

cover and if you have not al renrlv �nl
for the catalog you will fInd one \\'1111"1

you when you get there. aOI\.si�lIing
t ne-se well known' Shorthorn breedNs Is
man .Jtlhnson and R. R. Wu llce r .\: So.
of n..ar Osborne. This' offering of 1S 5

horns, all from these good herds, will P

one of the best_Shorthorn offeri""S 01
season 80 far as Ka nsas is conCel'lI(1rl,
sa le is next Tuesday.-Adverti�elll('nl,

Olson 8/; Sons Shorthorl's
Theo. 0180n & Sons, LeOllard\'lile,

Riley county are advertising Short
bulls In the Shorthorn section of the
sas- .. ·Farmer and Mall and Breeze 519

with this Issue. They are goln� 10

close prices on -these bulls and I ht'Y :c
�!i�e!O�u�for��\�� otfo��:dm��� P�����I�nr t
Illes. These -bull calves are reds ann��and a very nice lot of bulls. At the.,
west Kansas Shorthorn Associnllon h
the Olsons always consign a clas" o,f 51
horns that s<!'11 around the top. 1\'[''' tfor prices, which they say are go llgr t
verY low considering the qualilY 0

bulls.-Ad ..er!.lsement.
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. winter. They have arranged t

tl�'ISr Healy's place right in the edge
.

t,�'clily-five head each picked froln

'tl�vo good. berds.-Ad vertfsement.

"Selected for 1".� 'Use"

cOll:;iignorS to ,the Shorthorn sale to

d 'It Topei{fi, Kan.• December 15. can

II 'eff�ct. to the rarmers and begin
terested In their sale. "Tl}ese cattle

�sjJ�clIlIlY sel£"cteu for your use." A

'0 hc·adw... by John R. Tomson,
Itt� bl'CU sporthorns on a. farm basts

�asJift."!. an ex-presl.uent o� the Amer

I rlhorn Breeders Assocrat lon and 8t
.S) figure in the show l'urllH of this'
"

1I11l1le the selections. Th� other

::s of the committee were H'arry T.

�
I

\\ \10 lUte :Mr. Tomson, grew up in

'J' orlllOl'n uuetneea near Topeka, and
I

Blcl'ha county agent -ror Shawnee

. 'rhese kept constantly In min!!' the

I;nt (lie success o t the tleries of sales,

Jell the one announced hs the flr�t.

10 do the greatest good, the buyers

ee t the right· .klnd of cattle and get

711 prices which would insure profits
('o!1lpetent hand.lIng. Any, ,one of

once and judgment in such matters

\'ill cxnmine the otrering and the cat�-,
ill ue j mp reaaed with the committee 8

c: It tak es the catalog of course, to

·il ,iI" offering corrta.ms, but the three

;� adrertlsement in thIs issue calls

lou '0 some of the high points ab�ut.
many interestfd ill the sate \\i11

to k no w. Do ,not fall to read the

tlc:rllwnt and lJe' aure to s\lond for the

.; addrosslng F...ank Blecha, county
• '

Ceurt Hou"e,· Topeka, Kan. Tbe·

�.1I1 be held on the Topeka Free. Fair

<Is urllolnlng the cltv. The Bale, and

ciJaral.iOns are under the a.usplce.s of

hnwnee County Shorthorn Breeders &8-

ion.-Adverttsem-ent.

BY J. T. H�ER

Tbos. Weddle'S Spotted Poland..

.. woddle. Route ·2. Wlchlta, Kan"

'"tItHOP he1'l1 of Spotted Polands that

-urth uie careful consideration of any

'110 is planning to buy some registered
He will sell tried SOW8 abd yearling,
bred or open, and tl0".le good service

\)oars and fall pig.. T.he"e hogs are

munp,1 and in 'thrifty condition. Very

tire priceR will be made on lots of

r more. You .can't go wronx in buy

ome of these ml£nt.y �ood Spotted
ds thu t Mr. We�dJe Is offering for

Please mention K'R'nsas "Farmer am!

and Breeze 'When wi..tlnc:-Ad·v-ru:t!se-

C. W. McClaskey'S Duroes.

vou want the 'papillar bned kind of

, as well as those ha'1nr; quality you

d rnak e "Inquiry of C. W. McClaskey,
3. Girard. Kan. The

.

present and main

she is a son of H, and B's Pathfinder,
f the best -breeding boars in eastern

. s. owned by W. T. McBr'Ide, Parker,.
Th.e dams are Orion Cherry King bred. IIuer ts out of a High ...o.rion SOW. You

Ike ( he McClaskey Durocs offered for

There are both gilts and bears from

litters. When you write .M,r. Me-

ey please mentlon .t ha t you saw hiB ad

emcnt in the Kansas F'armer and Mai:1

reeac.c-c-Adver t tsernerrt.

II. C. Hartke Ha. II Duroc Sale.

c. Hur tk e, Lost Springs, Kan., selis 45

:i ut his fArm TUtlsday. December 1{.

will lie 45 head In the offering; three

sows and 30 July to October, 1919.
most of them bned to the herd sire,
Cbief, by Chief's Wonder, that was

senior and reserve grand cnampton at

'l'opek u and Hutchinson fairs 1918 and
ellnwing year h la Ron was junIor and
rf' grand champion at same tairs.

i\Jion::iltlp ,

qualttv is in the family..

1 [vm nlr-g are all bred to Grand Gano,
n of Heed's Gano, that was the tlr.t

jll� in the young herd that won ilrst
ausus and Oklab..o.ma state fairs a year
\'0 :1::0, This herd of Du ro es has never

panIIH'I'ed' and has done well for.. r.1r.

�(!, '1'IH'J'e is no reason why the hogs
In thi� offel'ing will not do as well for
Who huy them. Write H. C;;. Hartke,
Springs, Knn" today for a catalog and
J'lilention the Kansas Farmer and l\IIall
llr\'{'z,�,_Ad vert Isem en t.

�ir ilrothers ·WilI Sell� .1,3ilO Purebred

·Her.,f"rds.
Is I, the last call for tbe Crocker
her .

.' great sale of great Herefords.
rlay, �o\'ember 30. See .the last two
!i of Kant:::as Farmer and l'1ail and
z€' I X'lvember 13 and 20) for advertlse�
t of this great offering ()f 1.350 pu�e-
1 Ht:l'l'ff)I'd� to be sold in oue day at
Ill, ]f you have not se�n 111e adver�
ent !lllcl none is available, go to the
anYway becnuse' you wl'l1 be able to
What �'ou want in 80 large an offerlng
nlJ{1 cattle. The following sell: 600

! r(l\\':-) l'anglng from 3 to 7 years, aver

� ,4 �'''ars, rebred and proven breeders:

.':"11111( heifers; 200 early spring heifer
€os, 1 III early spring buli calxe�� .26 bulls,
rPlll ag(.'}:, all ready for service (regis�
), Hlltl 35 bulls coming two. This is
onrlr>rflli lot of cattle from a herd that

!ftd \ l'thur Crocl<.cr ha\'e. spent years

u
II).! U!J. It IHnft a dispel'sion sale but
r]llL!� :-;<tlc:-every animal a good one.

;r ('r'll",'ded by all who know the best

f:'l� IIf'rds in' AmeJ'lca that the Crocker

ar'd'i ,II,IJ _Kupcrlor 'anywhere in the .CDun

't If dlilt takes in a lot of territory,

1'1
(lr�"t the date-TueRriay, !\ovember

\[ ";,",110 wlll start pl'omptl�' at 10;00
, I t, .. sale will be held In th", large

Cr�I�\,' ",iClltly arranged sale pavilion at

uti... ,. S home 1% miles north of Mat
,1("'/1 ano 8 miles &outh of Bazanr.

, AUtlls will meet trains at Strong City
'-,\11 \'Cl'ti5em�n t.

.

BY J. ·COOK LA:\iB

II D
1(, J. Eggers Sho:rthorn Sale.

l} o(Cf:rnher 7, R, J, Eggers will sell 40

a 1;' N,horthorn cattle at his farm two

R h'�\f 11"I,11f's west ,of Hicl<:man and two

!!i n;'l miles south of Roca.. The offer
�I' lj� ,rio up of 22 cows and heiiers. the

,,� bu'lI cent pure Scotch; 18 head of the
n, In S·I a II pure Scotch but two. rich
t nr. gto or. and big rugged Individuals
II, "'il

{rOd enough to head ft11y Shorthorn

AlllUllrl� ,�'o,-!ng animals in this Rale are

I nnot \i�" Challenger by Dale's Challen
, lot (

.
r'"t Side Da,le by Dale Clarion.

I"No,;t C"ttle will sell subject to a 60

'b,,:,;, )'1 r. Eggers Is sqlllng at this

Jer H("f'O�(' his herd is toO large for his

tI",. tinmodatlon.. He Is go!ng to ex
I!
napp[,

I, anYOrte that wishes it on bank

"hltIO"" nts I
he understands the money

t • lho�o '

t 'Is time and Is not In need
) .-Ad"ertl8eme�,

-"

KANSAS FARMER AND
"'

MAIL AND BREEZE

Shorthorns
\ /

Will bring you the high dollar for your pasture, forage and grain; they will yield jrQU the
best returns for the brains you put in your business; they equalize and reduce the 'f8:1'lIl'S

requirements fo-r outside Iabor, In faet
\

Good Shorthorns �.�ndled as a Busioess BriI!tJ P1eas�e,Pride
\, and Prelil 10 the Farm Life 01whi�h They Betome aPari

.,

Tbe.Sale at Topeka, Kansa�
lsiYour ,Opportunity '10 Start aHerd

It was for the partieulae ·pu.rpose <of founding new herds that this sale was organized,
.and the cattle were selected ·for their :fitness -to 'becqrne the 'best possible- farm property,
by John R. Tomson, a lifelong farmer and breeder in Kansas, and a national figure .in

Shorthorn cattle affairs, His associates in this work, Harry T. Forbes and Frank Blecha,
as county agent, kept" also constantly in mind the requirements of the beginner, Not only
are the cattle right but they will he within the means -of aay earnest farmer.

/ .

TbeSaIeDate isDeeember 15
,'. I

.
.....

A.o.d the sale wili 'be held on the 'l'.o·peka Free Faill" Grounds. The catalog giving full infor
mation should be secured at once, by addressing Frank Blecha, county agent, as below, and

mentioning this paper. --
_

T.he catalog will suggest why many of the animals have been selected. It will show, in
some cases, that for seven generations the family has been making g-ood on Kansas ·f-arIDs.

It will show that the best breeders of the past and older generations have been the build

ers; men like 'Senator Harris, Governor Glick, Andrew Pringle, E. B. Mitchell, Joe Duncan,
George Bothwell, S. C. Hanna, S. F.,Lockridge -and T. K. Tomson. It will show, in -both
the pure 'Scotch and the Scoteh topped, more of the best blood direct from Amos Cruick

shank's herd than it now is possible to get with most importations of cattle direct from

Scotland. .For Tememper, th.e country around Topeka early made more use of thebest blood

which W. A. Harris brought direct from Cruickshank's herd. than did almost any other
,

community in the country.
I .

W'bo Consigns To This Sale?
Tomson Bros., owners of the leading herd of the state, putting in the blood 'with which

they have just been winning. at the American Royal.
H. H. HOlmes, 'breeder of the now. two-season grand champion cow Vady Supreme and

owner of one of the state's most intensive Shorthorn plants.
Harry T. Forbes, Whose e�perience demonstrates the adaptability of farming with

Shorthorns .to extremely high priced land.

J. A. P·ringle, successor to his father, one of the best beloved_J:>reeders of his tim-e, on.
a farm where the bluestem of the ·prairies IS ·th·e principal pastu1'e. .

-.

H. E. Hu.ber of Meriden, Kan., and Geo. J. Appleton & Son of Maple Hill, Ean..., two

prom�nt farmers, who on· farms of entir.ely different character, are proving the Wacti
cality of the families from which their consignments are made.

The Nation's Leading· Shorthorn Strains
.

. .

Are offered, reprcsentiug the get of the following famous silles:

Orange Model (Lly Victorious, a nR'tionally famous bull bred in Shawnee county) ; Gallant Knight's

Heir (successor to the bull that firRt,put .the Tomson herd on "big time") ; Village Marshall, now be

lieved the best perpetuator of the Villager .and Cum·berland fx.cene.nces; Sultan Supreme, a champion_.
and sire of champion·s, with intensified Avondale breeding 'on his sire's sidb; Beaver Creek Sultan,

bringing"Whitehali Sultan blood thrn Dew lines and other bulls combining, thru other lines, the blood

of such famous sires and champions as Choice Goods, Imp. Coll'ynie, Lavender V�scon!lt, White Hall

Sultan and Master of t� ·GroYe. Scoteh and Ame rican families a}lOut equally represehted.

The !) young bulls are suitable for beading herds. I

But the main thing is t1le herd foundation material in cows, heifers and· heifer .calves. You want

the catalog for the particulars.
The guarantees and conditions are what }'.OU would expect in a sale of this character. The cattle

are tested to go anywhere, and untler retest condi tions which ub:;olutely safeguard the buyer. The

sale will be more tban a sale; it w.ill Be a school, and will haye the effect of many beginners forming

almost partnership rela.tions with the principals, who are in tbis work to make every customer succeed.·

Do not delay sending for catalog. Mention this paper. Address

Frank Blecha ".COlIBly Agent,
Court House. Topeka, Kansas

Auctioneers-Gross, McCuUough aDd .Crews. John W. ,JolinsoD. Representing Ca.pper Farm P�s.

.......



The Fartner's Yearly Balance Sheet
r-

National Interest demands that it show profits
IN 1830 ten hours of labor produced three
bushels of grain. Today the same labor pro

duces 60 bushels. The modern farmer more

successfully combats insect blights, live stock dis
eases, soil conditions- and in many cases even

the elements.

This advance has been made at tremendous
cost through research by the Department of Agri
culture, Universities and other agencies sup
ported by public funds because successful agri
culture is vital to National prosperity. Only
success can keep the best manhood on the farms.

In spite of improved methods, however, many
farmers make only a "living" from their work.
In many cases criminal uiaste is the cause. This
waste is glaring in the case of farm machinery.
Millions of dollars are lost yearly by farmers
because machinery is not protected from the ele
ments, and more important still, because it is

inefficiently operated.
Prominent engineers agree thit over 50% of

all engine troubles on trac

tors, trucks and automobiles
are due to incorrect lubri
cation. Incorrect lubrica
tion not only means repair
expense, but excessive oil
and fuel consumption,

frequent shutdowns and quick depreciation.
The Vacuum Oil Company I'fas for years been

recognized the world over as an authority, on
scientific lubrication. Gargoyle Mobiloils when
used as specified in our Chart of Recommenda
tion, have in hundreds of public and private tests
shown a saving of oil from 50 to 70% and a fuel
economy from 17 to 25%. Besides lower opera
ting costs Gargoyle Mobiloils enable you to get
engine results, which means more power, less
trouble, less dep reciation.

Farmers fully alive to this situation have in
creased their profits to an appreciable extent by
the economies effected with scientific lubrication.
The Chart of Recommendations (shown in

part on this page) specify exactly what grade of
Gargoyle Mobiloils will give you best engine
results from your auto, truck and tractor.

Gargoyle Mobiloils are put up in i-and S-gallon
sealed cans, in 15-, 30- and
55-gallon steel drums,and in
woodhalf-barrelsandbarrels.
Write for "Correct Lubri

cation," a booklet containing
complete automobileand tractor.
charts and other valuable data.

Mobiloils
A grade for each type of motor

In buying Gargoyle Mobiloils from your dealer, it is safest to purchasein original packages. Look for the red Gargoyle on the container.

VACUUM OIL COMPANY, New York, U. S. A.
Specialistj- in the manufacture of high-gmde lub rlcantsfo r eue r:
class of machinery. Obtainable e'Vt!1ywhe ll! in the worM

DOMESTIC
BRANCHES:

Philadelphia
Pittsburgh

Detroit

Chicago
Minneapolis
Indianapolis

Kansas City, Kan
Des Moines

New York
Boston

for TRACTORS
(Abbrcvi.ted EdJtioo)

How to "Read the Chan

THE correct erades 01 Gargoyle �Iub"cil
tractor engine lubrication ar� spec !Icd �

·Clutt below.
A means Gargoyle Mobiloil " \"

B means Gargoyle Mobiloil .. l\"

88 means Gargoyle Mobiloil '·nR"
Arc means Gargoyle Mobiloil Arcnc

fheae recommendations cover all model, 01
unI... otherwise specified.
Whe..e dillerent IIrades 01 Gargoyle �Iobilolo

recommended for summer and winter usc, {he'
recommendations should be followed durillg tilt

period when freczing temperatures may be �'(
.

.

This Chart is compiled. by the Vacuum O�

pany�s Board of Automotive Engineer'i. J.nd c

"os sciennflc �ide to Correct Tractor Lubm'J!;�
If your. tractor is not listed in this parti.t! �h1l\

sult the Chart of Recommendations at your dull
send for booklet.. "Correct Lubrication [ur T
which.lists the Correct Grades lor 01/ TrJc(on.

".0 ...

HAMES' or TRAL1"ORS
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